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HELPING HAND FROM THE FORMER CHIEF — President Nixon ducks under a rope held up 
by former President Johnson as the pair made their way to the stand for dedication ceremonies 
at the Lyndon Baines Johnson Library on the University of Texas campus at Austin Saturday 
Others in' background are unidentified.

Local Man Killed In Cycle 
Crash, Third Xounty Death

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) ^  As a 
political gala, the dedication of 
the LBJ Library Saturday drew 
a crowd about as distinguished' 

- and happy as any ever held. 
“ Tt was a situation of Republi-

------ -c an  and Democrat faeing^ each
’ other with no one coming out 

loser.
The sky had a thick overcast, 

and it was hot and muggy.
And it sounded like something 

from a bad novel: But as Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and for
mer President Lyndon B. John
son stepped onto the speaker’s 
platform, the skies parted and 
a good-sized patch of blue ap- 

-T- peered overhead.
81 MILUON DOCUMENTS
At the end of the dedication, 

the nation possessed an eight- 
- story, library with 31 million 

documents covering 40 years of 
Johnson’s political life.

Republican Nixon flew into 
Bergstrom Air Force Base here, 
all smiles and walking around 
shaking hands with persons on

# the other side of a chain-link 
fence, a technique which his 

• predecessor. Democrat Johnson 
rai.sed to a high art. Johnson 
called it “pressing the flesh.” 

Nixon stepped onto a rostrum 
a t the a ir  base and termed John 
Connally, .secretary of the trea
sury and former Texas governor 
“a .strong man in our Cabinet."

Quipped the smiling Nixon, 
“We appointed him to our Cabi
net not only lor his ability but 

. because he has a very attractive 
wife.” Mrs. Connally was a 
sweetheart of the University of 

 ̂ Texas, on the campus of which 
 ̂ the library sits.

RAIN WANTED 
Nixon looked at the clouds and 

noting the drouth in the .South
west said, “I hope it will rain 
here, and I know President John
son would agree.” The late 
Pr^ldent Dwight Eisenhower 
flew to Texas to see about the 
drouth of the 1950s, and within 
weeks the state had floods.

The President noted a group

of children holding a sign that 
read, “Welcome Mr. President 
—Texas School for the Deaf.” 
Nixon commented that he hopes

FREUDIAN SU P r
AUSTIN (AP) -  President 

Richard Nixon made a verbal 
misstep Saturday during his 
speech at the LBJ Library dedi
cation ceremonies which got a 
big laugh from the audience and 
a loud guffaw from former 
President Lyndon Johnson.

The President said: “Just a 
few minutes ago, as President 
Johnson was throwing me 
around the library — I mean 
showing me around the library

they and other children will 
“grow up in a world where we 
are at |>eace with every nation 
in the world.”

In the presidential party were

Mrs. Nixon and their daughter, 
Julie, with Julie’s husband, 
David Eisenhower.

5,00« 'nCKETS
The special invitations went 

notto-t^Oe and this didn’t-stand-
-ttpr of coarse.- F inally, about r  

5,0()0 got tickets—and security 
was so tight that the visitors 
were required to have their 
driver’s license for identifica
tion.

That was a good-sized crowd 
to feed, but the Johnsons are old 
hands at that, and had the four 
food tents on the library grounds.

Nixon had to leave before 
eating, but the adm^istration 
top team was represented by 
by Vice President Spiro Agnew 
when the food was passed out.

The menu: 2,000 pounds of 
lean beef brisket, 1,500 pounds 
of barbecued beef ribs, OOO bar
becued chickens, 1,000 pounds 
of barbecued peppery sausage, 
biscuits, ranch-.style'beans, pota
to salad, coleslaw and drinks.

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week I
Strike Hearings Planned,

A 21-year-oid Big Spring man 
a p p a r e n t  1-y died instantly 
Saturday afternoon when his 
motorcycle overturned throwing 
him through a fence at Webb 
AFB

Jerry Lynn Daughtery. 614 
Steakley, was pronounced dead 
at the scene*^  Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice.

Daughtery died whe* Die 
motorcyle on which he was 
riding tailed to make a curve 
in the .south service road of IS 
20 West about 60 feet from the 
city limits, Bill Robinson, in
vestigating highway patrolman, 
said.

Big Spring policemen Jack 
Boyd and Bill Roger dis
covered the accident and 
contacted the city police depart
ment at 5:11 p.m.

He was the third traffic 
fatality on county roads this 
year.

Mrs. Horace F. Jarrett died 
May 1 shortly after a two-car 
collision at the entrance to Mt. 
Olive Cemetery on S. H. 350 
northeast of town. Her husband 
died two days later from in-, 
juries received in that accident.

Funeral wiH be at 4 p.m. 
Monday at East Fourth Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Dale Cain 
officiating. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Daughtery was bom June 
9, 1949, in Big Spring, and had 
lived here all his life. He was 
married April 12, 1968, to Gall

Coats. He was a 1968 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Kimberly Lynn 
Daughtery, of the home; his 
parents, Mr. and l^ s .  Ben 
Daughtery, Big Spring; three 

^sisteh, Sheryl Kay Daughtery, 
Vickie ESaine Daughtery, and 
Tammls Lee Daughtery, all ot

Big Spring; three brothers, 
Terry Daughtery, Dahlonega, 
Ga., Ben Daughtery Jr., 
Marion, DI., and Joeben 
D a u g h t e r y ,  Big Spring; 

’ maternal grandparents, lifr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Milton, Big Spring; 
and his paternal jrandparents, 
Mr. and m s .  0 . N. Lancaster, 
Knott.

Seorch On For Slayers 
Of New York Policemen

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
search for the men who shot 
and killed two policemen on an 
upper Harlem stree^ was pur
sued Saturday bv ^ r e s  of in
vestigators while the police 
commissioner announced that 
henceforth support units would 
accompany all policemen on 
routine patrols.

The slain officers were 
gunned down from behind Fri
day night while responding to 
a routine call to aid a sick per
son. Police Commissioner Pat
rick V. Murphy said.

Immediately after the shoot
ings, Murphy had characterized 
the attack as thft work of mad
men organized to do the killing.

But at a news conference Sat
urday afternoon, following a 
meeting with Mayor John V. 
Lindsay, Murphy said there

was no evidence to link the kill
ings with an earlier assault 
against policemen—the ma-
chine-guniuog of two patrolmen 
Wednesday night.

The head of the policemen’s 
union, Edward J. Kieman, con- 
gnued to insist, however, that 
the police are the targets of or
ganized violence.

Department figures showed 
the skin  officers were the sixth 
and seventh to fall in the Une of 
duty so ‘far this year, which 
equals the number killed here 
duriitg all of 1970.

A few hours before the latest 
shooting, unsigned letters to 
news media procalimed the 
Wednesday machine-gunning 
was a prelude to  a coming con
frontation between * “fascist 

«state pig police” and the 
“black liberation army.”

. . «w ith  Jo* Picklo

We missed our best chance for rain early 
last week when a thunderstorm moved in before 
the forecaster found out about it. Just to get proper 
attention, however, the storm cell clolm red the 
southwest part of town with a haiktorm and pelted 
other areas less intensely, plus about an inch 
of rain on the north fringe. Thursday a freakish 
ominous doud hung jta t south of town but only
rained sUghtly except for one small spot.0 0 0 0

All of which is to say that the drou*h continues 
its hold on the region. Until now most people hoped 
for rain; now they hope for rain with an eye on 
the calendar, because the next three to four weeks 
will be critical for crop purposes. Some of the 
water pressure was relieved with completion of 
the Ward County wdl system, by the Colorado 
River Munidpal Water District, but a heavy run-off
is still urgently needed.• • • •

Tragedy shook the Sparenberg area south of 
.Lamesa last weekend when explosives at a well 
heOd went off unexpectedly. Lance Casey, 27, 

(See ’THE WEEK, Page ^A, Cel. 1)
•

/n Today's Herald
Pollution Bounty

’The money Is only Incidental, d a ta - tw o  ynnug 
men who stand to gala part of $1M,I99 la ftaMs if 
the government snccessfully prosecutes New Bag- 
land companies for polluting water. See Page 9-A.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thw 
Senate Labor Committee plans 
fullscale hearings next month 
on legislation to establish per-~ 
manent machinery for handiUng 
national emergency strikes. But 
whether anything wlB come of 
them Is uncertain. ~

Sen. Harrison A. WilUams 
Jr., b-N.J., the committee 
chairman, has faivited Secre
tary of Labor Jam es D. Hodg
son to testify June 15 as the 
opening witness.

After the adipinistration is 
heard, WilUams said there 
would be ample opportunity for 
business, labor and public-inter
est witnesses.

The New Jersey senator 
promised the hearings during 
the flurry in the S ^ t e  last 
Tuesday over the bill to halt 
the nationwide raU strike caUed 
by the .Signalmen’s Union.

This was the fifth time In the 
last seven years that Congress 
had been forced to step into a 
rail dispute at the last minute 
to avert or end a national shut
down.

In each of the previous 
crises, there were loud de
mands for creation of some 
permanent method to remove 
the necessity for Congress to 
act under the gun of an immi
nent strike.

But, once the crises passed, 
the issue was shelved.

Liberal Democrats have been

hesitant about opening the sub
ject of permanent legiaktion 
because tt might w dl iovelve 
the Taft-HarUey Act and thus 
could serve as vehicle on the 
Senate floor tor r td e n  leered 

orgaalaed labor.
Nearly all the sohitioos in

volve some form of oompobory 
arbitration, which is anathema 
to labor and also strondy op
posed by most business inter
ests. Thus the task of vorldng

out a bill that can be passed If 
formldaMe.

Williams told a r y ittMf **We  
matter what you call i(, this ft* 
most InevitaUy comes down ta 
compulsory uhttnttieo.

*'Aad the mfamte  yea Ix ta f  
that up, 3mu*re hi treolAe.̂

Unions have contended In flie 
post they cam dt allow wages 
and working ccmdltlons to be 
decided by a pand  on wbkh 
they can be outvoted or by aa  
individual named by outsMera.

Pennsylvonio Beauty 
Wins Miss USA Crown

MIAMI BEACH (AP) — WU- 
lowy Michele McDonald of 
Pennsylvania was crowned the 
most beautiful girl in America 
Saturday night by outgoing 
Debbie Shdton as millions 
watched the televised 20th an
nual Miss USA beauty pageant.

A high school senior from 
Butler, Miss McDonald has long 
blonde hair and stands 5-foot-8. 
Wearing the Miss USA crown, 
she walked the runway and 
waved to her family watching 
at home.

Michele is 18 and wank to be 
a nurse. She said her only d is
appointment about being in the 
pageant was missing her senloc 
IMom Friday night.

F irst nm ner up was Broado.
Box of Texas, a 20-year-old dra- 
mo student at the Univesity of 
Texas at Au.stin.

Second runnerup was Miss 
Arizona, Su.sanne Elizabeth 
Pottenger. ’Third runnerup was . 
Nancy Rebecca Rich of Mis
souri and the last finalist was 
Miss Kentucky, Patricia Barn
stable.

T H E  STORY . . .  W ITH  TH E  BARK OFF'

40-Year Career Of LBJ 
Housed In Marble Building

INTERESTED TRIO — InterMtod dlgnlUrtei at the dodlciUon of Um Lradon Balnea Johnson 
Library at the University of Texas In Austin Saturday are, left to right: Frank C. Erwin, mem
ber of the Boerd of Regenk, Unlveretty of Texwj- Socretary of Treasury John Connally and Lt. 
GOV. Ben Bameo. %

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — For
mer President Lyndon Baines 
Johnson gave the nation Satur
day Sl-ndllion documenk com
prising the bulk of the LBJ Ll- 
x a ry  and told an audience In- 
chidtog President Nixon: “ It’s 
an here: the story of our time— 
with the bark off.”

Johnson added, ‘There is no 
record of a miskke, nothing 
critical or ugly or unplea.<«ant, 
that Is not included In the files 
here. . .for friend and foe to 
judge, to approve or disap
prove.” ,

He spoke before an audience 
that Included, in addition to Nix- 
on, tha vice president of the 
United States, two Cabinet 
members and a U.S. ambassa- 
doTr Hiey joined SiOW ether In
vited guMk on the freshly sod
ded lawn In front of the block
like marble structure that archi
tects call modem momriithic. 
The library opens to the public 

■ today.
11)0 documenk housed In the- 

library on the University of Tex- 
as campus here cover the 40 
years of Johnson’s public life— 

-"beginalng with tha depression 
~tni ending with the most pras-

Krous era we have ever 
ow n”  aa the former pcBll-"’

dent put it.
Nixon said the library “con

tains more items by far than 
any other presidential library 
yet establish^.”

Some documents, however, 
are buried In a basement vault 
and may never be made avail- 

• able to researchers or the pub
lic. They arc classified as state 
.secrets.

Nixon, paying tribute to his 
pn-decessor and accepting the 
library in the name of the 
American people, said Johnsqg 
put the nation above party.

“ He was a vigorous leader of 
_ his party. But 1 knew, qnd Pres

ident Elsenhower knew, that 
wherever the great Issues of na
tional security were ’concerned, 
he would always be a partisan . 
of principle and not a partisan 
of party.”

Flying to Austin for the dedi
cation were Vice President Spi
ro T. Agnew, Secrekry of State 
William P. Rogers, Secretary of 
the Treasury John B. Connally 
—a former Texas governor-- 
and George'Bush, U.S. ambas
sador to the United •Nitimw' m n t ^  
a former U.S. representative 
from Texas. The Rev. Billy Gra
ham gave the Invocation at the 
dedication.

About 300 peace demonstra
tors were stopped several 
blocks away by officers, al
though they tried to outflank the 
police at times.

Johnson told the gucsk:
“A president sees things from 

a unique perspective. No one 
can share his responsibility. No 
one can share the scope of his 
duties or the burden of his deci
sions.

“ In my book to be published 
this fall. I explain: 'I have not 
written these chapters to say, 
“This is how it was,” but to say, 
“This Is how I saw it from my 
vantage point.’ This library 
(toes not say, ‘This is how I saw 
It,’ ljut, ’This is how the docu
ments show It was.”

Johnson said the documents 
“reflect the nation for 40 years 
—from the ’30s through the ’60s. 
They picture a  sweep of history 
beginning with the depression 
and ending with the most pros- 
pei^us èra we have ever known•• ,
•  •  •  «

He added that the documents
“reflect what man can do and

-  i>annot do in one life.” -
Johnson began public service

as a congressional aide. He was
an administrator some of the
deprosslon'en program», t  IhB.

House and Senate member. Sen
ate majority leader and vice 
president before becoming pres-- 
ident in 1963 with the assassina
tion of President John F. Kenne
dy. He won election to the White 
House in 1964 but declined to 
seek a second elected term.

The eight-story library con
tains a reproduction of the oval 
presidential office as it was fur
nished by Johnson.

Nixon, noting this, said he re
cently sat in this Oval Office and 
reflected on its .shape: “On the 
fact that it Is built as an ov-al, 
without conuTs, and with walls 
that, might be said to have no 
sides, or any infinite number of 
s id e s^ n d  on the fact that in 
this there is a certUn parallel ' 
with the presidency itself.”

A president, sald-Nixon, "can- - 
not approach a question from 
one side or the other” and often 
faces Issues that someti rncs 
have “an Infinite number .of 
sides.

‘This reflects the fact that the 
easy questions are not the ones 
that come to the president; 
those are decided at other lev
els.”

The role of a president, Nixon 
said, ‘‘Is a study of the difficult 
dedidon, the close itueatloa,’̂

i- 1.
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Court W ork Is Due

Baccalapaje 
Set For Today

By BRIAN PEAY 
Work toward 'computerizing 

aome departmwit» in the Big 
" * ^ K g n f w e  and

municipal court began to show 
# n tt9 the past week with the

r ouncement of a $5,700 grant 
the city to be used in a 
-'computer feasibility study for 

the Vocal law enforcement and 
; Judicial agencies.

small city,” said Larry Crow, 
city manager City and police 
officials have been workiiw with 
the iimresentaUvIs oT The 
council for two to three months 
oh the |Mt)}ect 

The whole program will be 
presented to the city com 
misalon in regular session 
Tuesday for approval before the 
actual work can be started on

The grant to design a  plan
for maximization of police 
resources, personnel, equipment 
and information was one o f’18 
cringe-control grants approved 
by Gov. Preston Smith, 
acting on the advice of the 
Criminal Justice Council, on 
May 14. ■ Total funding -was 
$1,038,650, with the largest 

~ numboT t)f -grants going fori 
nrtrveaUM and control of 
Juvenile delinquency.

The city’s financial • part 
the program will be in

the project.
FEASIBILin’ STUDY

“As I conceive the program, 
it initially is to be a feasibility 
.^udy to detei iiitne what areas 
to develcm and possibly leading 
to a further and more lengthy 
study which could be a pilot 
program for computer use for 
other police dMartments in 
cities of 20,000 to 80,000

of an in-kind match of $2,400.
” '  STATE COUNCIL

.'We have been working with

population,** saltrcrow.
I In the application 

of computer to the municipal court 
form it would be useful to speed up

of the

operations will help in many 
w a y s  and will achieve 
maidmum utilization of police 
personnel and police work,’’ 
said Jay Banks, police chief.

■- TEAM OPERATION
“On the recommendation of 

the council this program is to 
be set up a team operation 
working under Dr. Vince 
Luschsinger, from the school of 
management, Texas Tech, and 
will also be in cooperation with 
representatives from the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of 
P(^ce, as well as our own local 
officials,’’ Crow said.

Texas Tech 
Agronomist 
At HCJC

the Texas Criminal Justice i down on man hours spent on 
Council on this with the idea the paper work of the court.
of studying computer appli
cation to the police department 
and municipal court of the

McNamara Flies 
Back To Capital

. ACCRA, Ghana (AP) -  
Robert S. McNamara, president 
of the World Bank, has inter
rupted a four-day visit to this 
Afiican nation to return to 
Washington for what was de
scribed only as “urgent busi
ness.”

T H E  W E E K
(Coetlaaed firea Page I)

Monahans,, and Òavid Lester, 
$4, Irving, were killed instantly.

v a r i o u s  court operations, 
collecting tickets, improving the 
system of récords, and cutting

L U B B O C K  — Common 
problems and opportunities 
among Junior and senior col
leges have led to a new pro- 
g r  a m Jhat promises to 
strengthen lines of communica
tion and cooperation between 
educational institutions, accord
ing to Dr. Harold E. Dregne, 
chairman of Texas Tech 
University’s agronomy depart
ment.

In the past year, Texas Tech 
aCTOBomy  ̂ faculty members 
visited I t  junior colleges in 
Texas instituting an interehange 
of i n f o r m a t i o n  program 
designed to identify common 
problems and opportunities and 
to offer help to junior c o ll ie  
students interested in attending 
Texas Tech’s College of Agri
cultural Sciences.

At Howard County Junior 
CoUege in Big Spring, Dr. Ray
mond E. Meyer met with Paul 
B rA nsm os, bioto|^ p ro fi^Y ; 
Dr. R. Wayne Bonner, guidance 
counselor; Ben F. Johnson, aca-

OTHERS USE IT
Other larger police depart

ments such as those in Dallas 
and Fort Worth are already 
utilizing the computer In the 
r e c o r d s  and identifications 
departments, records on stolen 
cars and criminal activity, 
distribution of police vehicles 
and in the dispatching depart
ments.

“Our city is the first of its 
size to contemplate such a move 
and it has generated much 
interest from the Criminal 
Justice Council. The establish
ment of police computer based

The city put into operation an 
IBM Systems III computer at 
the first of the year which is 
now working the general fund 
or ledger, water and sewer
department billings, payroll and 
other city financial operations
“ We are not sure whether a 
computer terminal will be in 
stalled in the police department 
or if the operations will be in 
form of administrative printouts 
to the police department,’’ said 
Crow.

OTHER FUNDS 
“This and other problems will 

be worked out after the 
feasibility study is in fuU 
swing.”
“‘‘We have -been told bv 

representatives of the council
that If the study project 
succe.ssful upon completion, i

is
and

a design feasible to the size of 
the city is worked out,' funds 
will be allocated actually to put 
the completed design and 
program into effect in our 
department,” said Chief Banks.

“I anticipate that if the city 
commission approves the pro
posed program, the first study 
will be completed by the first 
of August,” Crow said.

4-H Picnic 
Scheduled

The last day of class for all 
Big Spring Independent School 
District students will be 
Thursday, according to S. M.
A n d e r s o n ,  school superln-
tendent.

‘‘All students will leave at tha 
regular time of 3:30 p.m. on 

esMep4 fee the seiifeea 
in the lilgb school,” he said. 
“They will take their last testa 
Monday and have the rest cd 
the week off lo  prepare for 
graduation exercises Thursday 
at 7;36 p.m. J» Memorial 
Stadium.”

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Memorial Stadium. Most city 
churches are dispersing with 
evening services or are holding 
them earlier.

Tech^ffers
Grod Class

Coahoma Chapter 
At Area Meet -

COAHOMA (SC) -  The 
Coahoma FFA chapter was
represented at th g ^ afea  n  

-----------------rt— -A --* —

convention In FortFrida
Stockton,^ by Gaylor Harding,
Darryl Coates, Robby O’Daniel
and AHeiî Matlds.

Gaylon was Area II Star Lone 
Star Fgnner ^unne^up. Ralph 
White, Coahoma, received the 
honorary. SUtr Lone Star Far

mer degree.'
Harding and Coates passed 

the record check for application 
for the state Lone S ta r  Parm er 
d e g r e e .  D egree win be 
presented In Houston later this 
summer. Supervisor of the 
Coahoma FFA is Jan Scott

THERE IS 
A BIS -

DODGE POLARA
JS ONE OF AMERICA'S 
ROOMIEST CARS...ROOMIER 
THAN ALL BUT ONE LUXURY CAR.
fiM. Dsfet Nm |I»M yii Um IM It Mi-sar iMifert Mi nw 

rMMnMMMlMHn.TMuilM,Nira. ,

mFEREHBE
I H B I S :^
CARS.
CHECK 
W E

DODGE POLARA ^
HAS A BASE STICKER PRICE 
THATS OVER »300 LESS THAN 
A CHEVROLET IMPALA'S OR 
FORD GALAXIE gOO’S.

At Center
Texas 'Tech University is 

offering three graduate-levei 
courses this summer through 
the Permian Basin Graduate 
Center, officials have an 
nounc^.

as a divided highway.

Mrs.
The city councU Friday gave demie dean; L. L. Lewis, 

Larson Lloyd has been a temporary waiver, Ending registrar, and M. A. Barber 
announced as the new coordi-, receipt of a Texas en^aeeripg who teaches a night course in 
tutor of volunteer serv ice at the I license, to thé Eagle Homes in'agriculture.
Big Spring State Hospital. There;order that construction can go| “ We wanted to help make the 
could be no better choice fori forward. Other requirements of ¡transfer from a junior colege
further strengthening 
between the hospital 
community

the link the building 
and the altered.

code were not

The Boys 'n a h

to a senior college as efficient 
as possible,” Dr. Dregne said. 
“ It is apparent that the junior 
college staffs are intent upon 
developing p ro ^a im  in. sgrl- 
cnlture and science that will

, Walter (Buddy) Johnson,
formally, ntember of the Big Spring

opened Its new home on Third! police force, has been namra,
Street just east of the Settles,!as instructor by the TexaslProvi^ good preparation for
but what was more significant Commission on Law E n f o r c e - o r  for further
than the new facilities was the ment Standards and Education, education in senior colleges.”
announcement that Bert Andries • • •.
was taking a leave of absence Bryan Broughton, son of Mr.i
as a Cosden engineer to devote and Mrs. W. D. (Slim) D U U g c i  J O lU
fun time as the club’s (firector. Broughton received his God and,

. . .  Country award (virtually on the  ̂ Discussion of a budget for the
Two groups of workers figures ? ! ? * v ^ * * f '*  ** ^  school year is the only

In the news durinv the week ^  former Big Springj ¡tern on the agenda for Tuesday
One was the railroad sienalmen Yates, San Angelo,¡for trustees of the Big Spring

across the natiem, untU a special in
congressional act granted an ' ^  K ansas,!^  Im rd  room behind the
interim pay raise and extended ____________________ i administration buUding.
the bargaining deadline to Oct.
1. The other was the Howard!] 
County rokd an«i bridge exn-! 
ployes who gained recognition! 
for lUOE Local 826 as tbelr]! 
representative.

Local voters were in no mood ] 
to add to the state constitution, I 
turning down three of fourl 
p ro p o ^  amendments. Only the! 
one authorizing state help in|l 
sewage plant construction waslf 
approved. The welfare amend-il 
ment was fairly close, but the I 
proposals for an ethics com- f 
mission and for offering amen^il 
ments in special sessions were!! 
roundly defeated. 11

MOBILE HOME
«

Parts & Service
Oil developments were fairly 

routine except for a steady 
stream of Spraberry Trend 
completions in Martin County.^ 

'Howard County did gain a deep 
wildcat as an East yealmoor 
outpost. Kadane No. 1 Flanagan 
field official completion figures 
as a 140-barrel Spraberry 
discovery just southeast of Big 
Spring.

1710
GREGG

MnkAikiiicau DIAL
263-0031

Our service will cover everything 
pertoining to mobile homes and 
campers except moving them.

Big Spring will host the U S. 
8 7 Highway Improvement 
Association in 1973, ’it was 
decided in the annual meeting 
Saturday in Lamesa. The 19721 
meet goes to San Antonio. Thei 
association pressed for con
tinued upgrading of the 87 route

Th « Big Spring 

Htrold

etAIWiM tutM*/ morning ofM «milSoy oNornoora nitç  ̂ Solurdoy bjr aig Igring Horoid, in«., ;io Scurry

We can even spray paint your home 
on location with no danger of get
ting point on your neighbor's home.

SoowM etan goiiog« poM ot gig 
Spring, Tw o i.

Sukger^Wton r « l« :  By corrlor In
« ferino, i l l s  momtily on« t 2$20 

f r ,  ay mmi wmh ISO miiM
cn« i»!S- - 1»  mHtt ol aigM iMMMy gn« 02.00 p«r 

sUMSrlpitom poyotl« ki

A ic M lM  erpH  li  iM iutivtiy 
«pim pa tp NtP MO pl PII np«r( gip. 
pgfehgp WpgHpg IP I» «r npi pHmt- 
M i  0 «ÉMg w  PM ppppr, onu glpp 
N S  ACM n«M PubHiPp« htippi. AH 
r tjllli Sw rSM«ioolian «I tppdpl git-
tmmm art «At rpiirvpg.

IN STA N T CREDIT 
ON A N YTH IN G  FROM

TO *150
Com* by or coll us. If wo 

don'r hovo it or con't do ~  

if . . .  wo win find it or toll 

you who con. .

The annual 4-H county-wide 
picnic will be held Friday at 
7 p.m. at the new paVilion at 
the Comanche Trail Park in Big 
Spring.

The club funds will provide 
the meat, bread, beverage, 
plates and eating equipment 
Each family is asked to bring 
a salad and dessert sufficient 
for that family, plus one.

-Plans for e ie  junior rodeo will 
^  mafe. This willjnclude^ele<> 
t i o n  of rodeo dU ^tors, 
discussion of tickets, advertise
ments, and other related 
matters.

The adult leaders officers for 
the 1971-73 club year wiU be
elected.

EhccepUonal Children and 
Youth” is the title of a spedal 
education course scheduled 
June 15 7T- Aug. 3, from 6:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. This is a survey 
course, required fay spec if 
education c^tificatioib .

A seminar on O i ^ r i c i  
economic history wltl levleBl 
robber barons, reform after/tl|B
19tta century, the 1929 c r ^ ,  thB 

growtb’V  r a l 
lied MO

noe

New Deal and 
roads. It is scheduled 
to.ll:30 a.m., July 

‘ ‘ S t u d i e s  in Rem 
Literature” (Eng. 
stress poetry of P h ilig lii 
Edmund Spencer a n d ^ e  noi 
dramatic poetry of Shaiospea: 
and 'John^ Dmm. T h e  Id redu^  
is 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.ni^ Aug. 
2 -2 0 .

Complete information is avail
able * .from the PBGC head 
quarters, 106 Gulf Building, 
Midland.

f l i e r s .

IfitlllktlwnwttMttetof.feMawllMiAifwrtiipHli 
M i l  Mcttg Biditlvt if  sttto  M i Im I t i n s  n i  tfn ttiiM l
OiriM, N m  A piM $ilO* im Ah  I MnA too Mi 
H34* Ah  Am I awrnM ApA.

I m  iw  *-a «o r-p ia n rvt im a m . PW iigV p m aa pt
pngln* N • t1>-eu.-ln. VI. Oalail« MP'i lUndard wigln«
It a M1-eu.-ln. VI. Chpvrpipt Imppla'l lUndpr« pnglnp 
it a MO-eu.-ln. VL Chayrplat Impala alao haa powitr «IM 
braktt, BtanPard.

ONLY
DODGE POLARA
OFFERS YOU OVER 50% OFF 
ON AIR CONDITIONING.
Wm TN Av AA tptcMIy iwAPii M fi Mm, full | t t  
Actiry-AstalAi tU  CMetAaiii li mra Am kiM iff. TtHri 
An ImAi  }2II.I0*r tilM rIfM M tlN ttkkir piAi.

dodge POLARA with 
Air-Conditioning Package.

NERE’I THE tPECIAL PMUUME:
• Alrltmp ah’ conditioning • 3-tpood 
TorquoFlito automatic tranamAiion
• Po«mr ttaoring • Po«wr disc brakas • AM 
radio • Ooluia whooi covort •
oActrlc «rindahiold «ripara • Lofted« 
romota-control mirror • Tinted glau • Vinyl 
roof (luggage rack inataod on wagont)
• Whitawall tiraa • EActric clock • lumpar 
guards • Light packaga • Undarcoatln^

W ITH POLARA, TH IN K IN G  BIG
Dodge d o e s n t  c o s t  t h a t  m u c h

AUTHOmZED DEAU/̂ S AN YMORE.
**Air •ofkOltlenm^MênufACturAr'i 
•wffMtAd RoUii PflM. StôS.IS lAM 
tSIft-TOMlM tfiMOMfki.

DEWEY RAY, INC.
1667 E. 3rd 213-7663

HComplete Mobile Home Care/ /

“„ . a n d  t b e  
I n c e p t i o n  

v i t i  b e  h e l d  
a n d e r  t b e  b i g  
3 ö ( a o i a t i e e . ”

fAUMlaHniiaat,
ZdimBhda

fUO

A beratlful new setting for 
wedding diamonds. They 

gently swiil over an elegant 
bridal pair of 14 Karat gold... 

so appropriate for her little 
wedding in the woods. 

She's changed. How about
you? Let's get together 

for your special 
wedding; loo.

m o

lIDIsmonint 
tkmRoâDoRU -

rsmitím

"i.'f: -
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OLD GIVES WAY TO THE NEW — A massive change of face is taking piace on most of 
the block between Sixteenth and Seventeenth and Scurry and Gregg streets, site of a new 
home of the White Store in Big Spring. Some e ight residences are being dismantled or moved, 
and work is moving on site shaping and util ity lines.

Site For New Store 
Is Being Cleared Off
Site preparation is moving 

along for the location of a new 
White store in Big Spring, to 
replace the present location at 
202 Scurry.

The facility is to occupy 
nearly a fu4  ..block, between 
Scurry arid Gregg and Sixteenth 
and Seventheenth streets, (with 
the exception of a strip ^ong 
Sixteenth).

A new fflasdnry and steel 
structure will be entirety on one 
floor with a total-area of 21;547 
square feet and will be air- 
conditioned throughout. Ample 
parking will be available, and 
there will be main entrances 
on boUi Scurry and Oregg, 
streets.

In addition, a new super 
service auto center will be 
constructed beside the store 
building. It will contain six auto 
service stalls, and if so planned 
that a shopper may have the 
car serviced while shopping.

Many new conveniences will 
be added to the larger store, 
said W. Dean Stewart, president 
of White Stores, Inc., a chain 
of more than 500 retail outlets.

The move is being made, he 
said, to meet a growing public 
demand, and to offer more

efficient customer service.
“We are impressed with the 

continued groviih of Bi^ Spring, 
and believe it is a city in which 
we need to expand.”

Stewart said the new store 
will carry all ‘the well-known

White products and the San 
Antonio distribution center will 
supply it with merchandise. Any 
item not available immediidcly 
at the Big Spring store will t e  
ordered from San Antonio and 
be available in a few days.

Welfare

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun. 3, 1971 3-A

Into U, S. Bases Near DM Ẑ
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

namese forces slummed rock
ets and mortar sbeUf into U,S. 
bases along the demilitarized 
zone Saturday for a fourth 
straight night and the Ameri
cans countered with thunderous 
artillery barrages.

The counterfire sent heavy 
artillery shells into the south
ern half of the demilitarized 
zone from where the North 
Vietnamese fired from high 
ground that Gls call “Jlocket 
R idge”

There were no reports of U.S. 
casualties, from the enemy 
shellings, which took a heavy 
toll the night before.

In bombardments in the

northern end of South Vietnam 
on Friday, 30 Americans were 
killed and ,50 wounded. Most of4trol& 
the.se casualties came frorq 
what U.S. officers call a one-ln- 
a million direct rocket hit on a 
bunker filled with Gls.,

The repeated enemy bar
rages, although,^^tively small 
and none-larger than 25 rounds, 
could presage a rocket and 
mortar siege against U.S. and 
South Vietnamese positions 
guarding the DMZ against Infil
tration by North Vietnamese 
troops.

There was speculation the al
lies. might put air strikes or 
ground troops hi ttw  demttltar-

North Vietnamese firing posi-.of this, he said, there were no 
tions. Allied reconnaissance pa- (casualties reported

HILLSI0R - Í;
MONIIMHIiT fW r 1

DUB BORLAND, Rap. . 
DOUBLE MONUMENT f.

...... $198.00
CEMETERY LKWHIHB 

Ph. 3IFII7Ì er MM4N '

\

IcMffjr , *

etteville, N.C., an operations 
officer in the DMZ sector, ex
plained it this way: “ We’ve 
been here for a long time.

ern part of the DMZ from time 
to time. The current series of 
North Vietnamese shellings
started Wednesday and have
been repeated every evening at
about 5:30 or 6 p.m. at a time ,
when -the enemy apparently ^  DMZ.- We’re
tries to catch American troqis 
at supper.

As.s.ociated Press Correspond 
ent J.T. Wolkerstorfer, report 
Ing from northeast of the DMZ, 
said the Gls were prepared for 
tlie latest North Vietnamese 
shelling and most of them were

vulnerable and w rtaiow . As a 
result, everybody here is well 
dug In.” ~

The demilitarized zone, a six- 
mile-wide strip along the ITUi 
parallel, was created by the 
1954 Geneva conference on In 
dochina that Mrtitipned North 
and South Vi^nam aiid’was'in-

ized zone to clear out the I in bunkers when it hit. B ecauseitei^^  as a neutral buffer zone,

a n n i»
•••salMif wayfll

BoniAy Tobnd 
VoPifwagoii

t f u  W. M  St. -

PtHI BEST r e s u l t s  USB 

HERALD CI^ASSUIED AM

i

Hearing Called 
/ On Church Sign

A public hearing before the 
zoning board of adjustment has 
been scheduled in the cltv com
mission room at city hall June 
2 at 5 p.m

A request by the Evangel 
TempIeTTiurch of God. owner 
of a tract of land at 2205 Goliad | 
to erect a sign in front of the 
building that will exceed the 
maximum size permitted under 
the zoning ordinance of the city 
will be considered. The request 
requires that a varience be 
granted.

DALLAS (AP) — The welfare 
issue iMfiught the greatest reac
tion in last Tuesday’s state con
stitution referendum.

More people voted on that 
measure than any of the four 
statewide proposals, final com^ 
pllatlon of ballots by the Texas 
Election Bureau revealed Satur-' 
day. I

If there is an assumption that! 
all who voted marked the wel-i 
fare question one way or anoth-| 
er, then the total vote in''Texas! 
was 788,953, about half of the' 
highest advance prediction of. 
turnout. The total of voters prob
ably was higher than that be
cause not all ballot on all is
sues.

The welfare propo.sal—to lift 
the ceiling on payments to the 
aged, disabled and blind but 
keep a celling on children’s a id -  
lost by 1.9 per cent. The final 
Election Bureau count was 379,- 
805 for and 409,148, a difference 
of 29,343 votes.

LIQUOR VOTE 
The liquor by the drink issue, 

which was a local option mea
sure instead of a constitutional 
amendment referendum, caused 
some strange things to happen 
to the state vote.

For one thing, you hardly ever 
have voting these days where 
a man or an issue receives 74.1 
approval.

DOIh(G DOUBLE DUTY -  Tara, an AlmUan niiltiMir o f 
four, it also motherlns ttfrae lion cubs at Lord Gretton'shlion 
preaarve in Stapleford Park, England. Game wantons took 
the cubs away from the preeerve fearlqg that they m l^t be 
tramptod or eaten. Tara Inpiaiwfb hive taken the altuiUon 
IB stride aa the cube seem to get along with the puppies.

That’s what the open bars pro
posal did in the 46 counttesi 
which had the measure on the 
ballot under rules set up by the 
legislature.

ALL APPROVED 
Each of the 46 counties ap-i 

proved liquor by the drink. And 
the c o m b e d  vote was 468,M 
approval and 143.485 against.

Generally speaking, the liquor 
vote was held in Texas’ most 
populoul^ counties. And because 
of the issue’s drawing power, 
metropolitan and urban counties 
sent a larger percentage of the 
electorate to the polls than dld| 
rural areas, a reversal of the 
situation in recent years. ' 

The big counties voted 14 perl 
cent of their qualified citizens, | 
while rural counties’ turnout was 
12 per cent.

ONE PASSED
Only one of the four proposed! 

amendments passed. And the 
one that d id 'gain  favor—1100 
million in bonds for sewer sys
tems— lost in half the counties, 
but larger-vote areas gave the 
issue a winning margin.

Three-quarters of the state’s 
254 counties opposed all the 
three amendments which lost.

Voting against all four pro
posals were 138 counties.

Approving all four proposed 
amendments were 12 counties: 
Brooks, Dallas, Deaf Smith, 
Eastland, Hudspeth, Jim  Wells, 
Jim Hogg, Kleberg, Maverick, 
Starr, Webb and Zapata.

OUTCOME
The outcome of the three pro

posals in addition to welfare 
wa.s:

Establishment of an ethics and 
legislators pay commission: 
275,178 for, 505,612 against, a dif
ference of 230,434, and a per
centage of approval of 35.2.

Plan to allow constitutional 
amendments to be proposed in 
special session.s as well as the 
regular convening of the legis
lature: 345,662 for, 423,447
against, a difference of 77,795, 
and an approval percentage of 
44.1.

Sewage bonds: 410,410 for, 
363,809 against, a difference of 
46,701, and an approval percent
age of 53.0.

Directors Seek 
New President 
For Boys' Club
The hoard 'of directors of the 

Big .Spring Boys* .Hub met 
Thursday and appointixl a 
nominating committee con
sisting of Mrs. Fred Hyer, Mrs. 
Bill Wilson and Mrs. Willard 
Hendrick. The committee will 
■eiMt a board president to 
retrace Bert Andrles who 
resigned to take the position as 

' f i R 4iiiw dlWKl w r 4hc Boys’ 
Club

Directors announced that 
Oene Lennen, executive director

be in Big Spring iTiuniidi^ A 
ipecial meeting of the board 
will be held then to dlacuu new 
pldekBes. and poUclea (Or tho 
chib, .which will be fuUy 
i^ r a t& s  by July 1.

S U N D A Y  AN D  
M O N D AY O N LY ! ^

2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

9:00 A.M. T O  10:00 PJM. W EEKDAYS 

1:00 TO  6:00 ON SUNDAYS

IN STAN T CREDIT

GIRLS'

SH O R TS

MEN'S

SP O R T SH IR TS  

$ 2 9 7

Reg. 3.77

65% Poly
ester

35% Cotton 

No. 431 

Sizes 

14i/i-17

PERMA PRESS 
Stripes —  Solids —  Ass'td.

MEN'S CASUAL

OXFORDS

REG.
3.29.

$ 2 » PAIR

Crop# Typo Outsolo - 

Full Cushion Insole 

Heavy Hopseck Upper 

““  Washable

LADIES'

SN EA K ER S

Sixee
5.10

Navy
-o r
White

TERRY
LINED
GROVED
SOLE

O R E A T FOR 
LOUNOINGI

PAIR

Reg. \ S r

■ OOONS f

Lysol.
Spray

Disinfectant

63-
REG. 79e

7-OZ. SIZE 
1 2 0  

USES

GIBSON'S

POTATO
CHIPS

POTATOCHIPS

G i l l e t t e
PLATINUM-PLUS

SAV E 20«

All-Star
Election
Special

n . 5 9
WE HAVE 

TH E  OFFICIAL 

ALL-STAR 

GAME 

ELECTION 

B ALLO T

HOBBY BOX
12-ORAWER

' 2 "
DURABLE
PLASTIC

FROZEN

MEXICAN

DINNER

39 EACH

12-OZ. BOXES

DOOR
M IRROR

NO. SS-WN FRAMED

$ 3 8 7

REG. 4.M 

SHEET GLASS
j
DECORATIVE 

HIGH STYLE

NO. 101

FOOD MILL
S-IN O N E UTENSIL 

rinder —  Ricer <—  ChopperW in

2 4 7 REO.
3.M

.  EXTENSION CORD

H ID E -A -C O R D

$20-Ft. Pull 

Out Extension. 

Decorative 

Colors...............

4 4 7

REG. 4.M  

UL Approved

BOY'S OR GIRL'S

DRAGSTERS 

YOUR CHOICE 

$

SAVE.

« BOXED 

H O P  .

BtCYCULâiiEL
M IN I-B IK E R EP AIR

TWO-DAY SIRVICE-410 MOTOR WORK

' fl 
. i "I
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Mother Cat 
Picks Rooftop

For^Faniily

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., May 23, 1971

Paying More,

Í* - r»-*

*=p

- W Ä

''niJSiimijm 
(Photo by Danny VoMoi)

HIGH PERCH FOR KITTENS 
. rooftop air conditioner it home

Bv KKKRY (il'NNKLS
Cats have independent ways, and mother cal.s 

can be the most contrary of all, or .so the R. 11. 
Snyders have found out.

,A  itMtther cat has picked their aii^^oWWHmer 
duOt, perched (hi top of their house, to rai.se four 
small kittens.

‘ And I don’t even like cats,” .shrugged Mrs. 
Snyder "We’ve been waiting for h^c 'o move 
them ever since my son found them while working 
on our air conditioner two weeks ago.”

Her son, Richard (Dick) Snyder, San Angelo, 
was preparing the air conditioner for summer 
use when he discovered the make shift matermty 
ward the mother cat had .set up in the duct.

“My grand.son, Gary Moore, carries a saucer 
of milk up to the mother every day,” said. Mrs. 
Snyder. . •

‘‘That could be the reason .she’s staying.”
The mother gets on top of the house by way 

of a trellis at the side of the home
Although they could, the Snyders haven't 

turned on their air conditioner since they found 
the cat and kittens.

“We weren’t sure what the conditioner would 
do to them when it was turned on,” .she said. 
“Since then we've found out that there are no 
moving parts that could hit them”

“Maybe the noise will persuade her to move.” 
.As for the mother cat, she continues her daily 

routine of raising four tiny kittens.
Only the dog has an irreverent attitude toward 

the unorthodox cat haven; he continues chasing 
Mama cat to her trellis.

Enjoying Less
AU.STIN (AP) -  Most fresh 

men entering Texas colleges 
Twxt fall will be paying more 
and enjoying It less, especially 
If they’re from out of state.

The House and .Senate 
approved and sent to the gov
ernor Friday a bill raising out- 
of-state tuition from to
about )600 per semester and the 
resident tuition from $50 to 
about f60.

The bill is expected to raise 
about $30 million over the next 
two years, says a House-.Senate 
conference committee which 
wrote the final bill.

Non-resident tuition was .set at 
$40 per .semester hour.and Texas 
students will pay $4 an hour. On 
the average 15-hour semester, 
this would mean a $600 cost to 
non-residents, who now pay a 
flat $200 per semester.

Texans, who pay $50 pc*r se 
mester, wiR have io pay $60 for 
a 15-hour course load The in 
state tuition cannot be below $50,

I the bill says.
The orginal House bill called 

for a $700 tuition fee for out-of- 
state students, but the .Senate 
cut it to $500. It then went to 
conference committee.

In arriving at the compromise, 
the committee also considered a 
bill by Rep. Grant Jones of Ab
ilene calling for out-of-state tui- 

«tion to be $47 an hour and in

state tuition at $105 a semester 
The compromised measure 

also provides r 
—Tuition fur resident medical 

or dental students to be $400 for 
12 months and $1,‘200 for non 
resident student.s. ‘ .

—Resident or.hoh-resldent stu
dents taking such c*our.ses In art, 
architecture, drama, speech or 
music, or wherever individual 
coaching or instruction is in
volved, to pay a fee designated 
by the Texas College Coordinat
ing Board in addition td the reg
ular'tuition. ,=•

—Tuition Tor foreign students 
to be $14 per semester hour but 
not less than $200. _

—Nursing students to pay $-50 
per semester and 12-week sum
mer session.

A student enrolled for the 
spring semester of 1971 may con
tinue to pay the present tuition 
rate until 1h> completes his cur
rent degree program, voluntarily 
withdraws or flunks out, or umil 
the spring seme.ster of 1975.

A non-resident student holding 
a competitive (including ath
letic) scholarship of at least $‘200

D IS C O V E R  A M E R IC A

ESCORTED TOÜRS
Travel with a congenial group accoinpanied by 
a friendly tour escort in an air-conditioned,* 
rest room equipped Silver Bagle tour coach. 
See your Travel Agent, your-loc^ Continental 

X r  aírwá9"s” A g e W r ^ '‘' i ^ ^  t h e - to o r ^ o f - y o u r “  
choice and'mail this ad (with your ñame and 
address) for brochures to the address below,
( ) MKXlCO PKLUXE -  I f  d a y s -  MofliWy,. year 

around departures. I n r l i^ s  Saltillo, Monterrey, 
‘ “  Arapuiro & Mexico City.
( ) MIDWEST & CANADIAN LAKES -  1$ days 

from Dallas. Departs June 2$; July 1$.
( ) RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 dijSs. Monthly, 

year around departures. Chihuahua, 1.08 Mochls, 
Topolobampo Bay, Sierra Madre Mountains.

f ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST ft CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 26 days from Dallas. Departs June .14, 28;

July 5, 1$; August 2.
( ) GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — 13 days from 

Dallas. Departs June 13, 27; July 4, 18; 
August 1.

( ).N E W  ENGLAND & EASTERN CANADA — 21 
days from Dallas. Departs June 1$; July II, 31.

( ) CfOLDEN WEST — 18” days from Dallas. De
parts June f$; July 17; August 14.

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWE.ST/CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 days from Dallas. Departs June 1$; July 
II; August 7.

for the year mu.st pay the fees 
and charges required of Texa.s

( ) SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY 6 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 21; July 18; August 8.

residents without regard to the 
time he has resided in Texas.

( ) NO\ A .SCOTIA — 22 days from Dallas. De
parts July 3, 24.

Tire Companies Must Keep 
Records  ̂ Just In Case . . .

( ) NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 19 days 
from Dallas. Departs SepU>mbcr 18, 25.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
the past, manufacturers lost 
their tiros and didn’t  know 
where to find t j ^  when the 
tires turned out 10 have safety 
defects.

Officials hope all that will 
change under new regulations 
requiring tire dealers to record 
the names and addresses of 
buyers.

The federal law offlclally 
went into effect Saturday, the 
first anniversary of Its passage 
in response to frequent minus
cule returns on tire recalls, 
which relied on general an
nouncements in news media.

During debate on the law 
presidential consumer adviser 
Virginia Knauer cited two in
stances: Mohawk Rubber Co. in

one campaign recalled 10.000 
litres and recovered only 1,700; 
a^shoct Jkne later General Tire 
and Rubber Co^ recalled 40,200 
and recovered only 500 

As with -all tire recalls, the 
campaigns had been prompted 
by government' tests showing 
certain tire models didn’t last 
as long or weren’t as strong as 
required by federal standards.

So far this year, five tire 
firm.s have launched six recall 
campaigns involving 300.000 
tires Firestone accounted for 
200,000 of the total by calling in 
tires used as original equip
ment on early Ford Mavericks 

Under the new law, which 
will go into effect gradually 
over the next few months as 
tires begin coming off the

molds with specially coded 
! numbers, lire recalls will work 
' like auto j f i  alLs. The. tire n iS -  
ufacturer will use personal cer- 
1i n ^ “leltef.s to inforni Tiùyérs 
that their tires are suspected of 
containing defects.

Oil Company 
Sues Actress

' FORT WORTH. Tex (AP) -  
The Shenandoah Oil Corp, has 
Tiled suit against actress Ann 
iMargret, claiming she owes the 
company $70,434.45.

; The suit, filed In District 
Court Friday, asks that the ac
tress be made to sell 7.738 
shares of stock in the company 
in order to sati.sfy the debt. I

Announcing The Appointment O f

BOB BUTLER
as a local ropresontativo of

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  
SER VICE L IFE  INS. CO. ̂

Bob Butler has been a rrsMeut of Big Spring for 
three years, as a Master Sergeant at Webb Air 
Force Base. He is now retired from the military 
and win continue to mahe his home In Big Spring. 
He will be working from the office of Jack Wilson 
Insnnmce Agency, 1714 Mala and taivltes Inqitiries, 
telephone 2C7-I164.

i f  7C2’
> 3 ^i ** . -

Butler has gained wide recognition in Big Spring 
as chairman of the Pride People of the Chamber 
of Commerce and an active leader In the city’s 
beautlflfcation and Flag City activities.

Buffer will b« happy to moat with you at any 

timo on your Ufa insuranca program.

( ) NATCHEZ PIl.GRIMAr.E & EVANGELINE — 
Natchez from Shreveport. 5 Departures.

( ) OZARK HOLIDAY — 3 days from Shreveport. 
5 Departures.

( ) HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS — Tjiurs to all the is
lands — Join.„/^ia 4|ir  or ship.

( ) EIROPEAN HOI.IDAYS -  Selection of many 
escorted tours from New York via air.

( ) ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From 16 to 23 days 
" - West r oast.------ * - — ***

NAME.

ADDRESS. 

CUV_____ .JTATE. .Zie.

B o iTnB t o u n m
311 E. Third St. 2n-133I

‘̂ LE of the jprinq/«o/on

SAVE ON HEATING AND 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
SEARS BEST 
CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONING
CUT 10%
Hlgh-effidency Condenser 
and 24AX)-BTU‘‘A’’ Coil 
WA8$44Bj00

m -

«399
TRUCK LOAD SALE

e v a p o r a t iv e  c o o ler s

SIZE 

48N CFM

Window

Reg.
Price

$179.51

Sale
Installed

$ 1 5 9 » 5

•SAVE

$19.55

57N CFM 1231.95 » 2 0 9 “

1 •
$39M

Down Draft 1 ^
I7M CFM

Down Draft 1259.95 » 2 3 4 * ®  1

'Perm it Aed Electrical Hodkup Not Included

Ask $«an Hom  hnoravt- 
■•■t Mai lar a flEE 
Maai Sarvty aaS 
bbaats

Eddie Buffington 
SEMIS HOME mnibvc-
MEHT MMI, will help you
salaci the right h aa tin io r  
air conditioning systM
for your honw..^.|iw yon 
free planning arra design
... free estimate... arrango 
Guarantaad Installatian 
by Sears Authorized 
lntallars...tlHw you thn 
credit pl«ihstlMtwit& 
yournaadA

Sears Best Central

Air Coiiltloila lop 
MOBILE HOMES

CUT 10%
Cendenser, 2t,000«BTU BIOWMr 
Coil and Duct KH WAS MSO.OO

*670
Office
L u i ^ t  Store Hours 9 To S:I0 Dial 267-5S22

A ir  C o n d it io n in g ?
<0 R> w  w

'TO 80

s\'

^ 1 0 0

•••jo-A-ae*--

lYSTCM FAN
•«AT Aino CDOI ON N/TO

r '

FOR THE FACTS ABOUT 
AND AIR CONDITIONING. CALL

HEATING 
267-6383

OR SEND THIS COUPON. NO ODLIGATION.

R U SSELL T ID W E L L  _____
TEXAS ELECTRIC  SERVICE COMPANY 
P.Q . BO X 871
BIG  SPR IN G , T E X A S  79720
I AM IN TERESTED IN HEATING AND/OR 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING. ~  
PLEA SE CONTACT ME.

NAME.

ADOKESS. 

PHONC

r
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First Store To Open 
In Shopping Complex
Town & Country Center, a 

new shopping complex located 
on U S. 87 on the southed 

“ -heigM«-«f-Bif^4i»pring7-wiH-open 
its first increment Monday — 
Town L Country Cook’s fa in t 
store.

Plans call for the regular
...— opehing^ of th iw  other-units In

the center, and negotiations are 
under way for additional ele
ments for the c-omplex.

The doors will open at 9 a.m. 
Monday, and the first 10 indi- 

. viduals In the door will receive 
special prizes. This is a prelude 
to a week-long celebration of 
values, p a ^  with scheduled 
and surprise gift announce
ments. Gifts' will include a large 
number of mUk giassMumblers, 
mini-picture frames, and zodiac 
tumblers with personal horo
scope insignaes. Speciar gifts 
will include a Baja bike and 

“■ dune buggy, and the grand prize 
tq be given Saturday at 4 p.m. 
— up to $250 on any exterior 
or interior paint job, labor and 
material. All visitors are eligi
ble regardless of purchases.

Town & Country Is owned by 
Dehgaco (Dayco), Inc., a home-, 
owned and operated corpwa- 
tkm. Mack W. Gamble will be 
the general manager of the 
center and will also direct 
operations of Cook’s Paint store.

As other increments for the 
center are activated, individual 
managers will be announced, 
said Gamble.

Dehgaco, together with its 
_ cqmpanion corporation, South

western Pottei7  Company of 
Midland, has assets on -the 
order of three-quarters of a 
million dollars. The center here 
is located on a three-acre tract 
on the east side of U.S. 87 over-

looklng Cosden Lake. The pic
turesque location was once the 
site for Pet-A-Zoo, which had 
bwn purchased by the corpora
tion only to suffer a disastrous 
fire in 19«9.

The tencept of the center is 
such that each business will 
have ittbpwn front entrance iac* 
Ing the paved parking area, yet 
it is possible for traffic to flow 
from one or all of the units. 
Similarly, the phone system wUl 
be interchangeable.

The small structure In the 
center of the parking area and 
in front of tihe center is envi
sioned as a customer con' 
venience core, possibly with 
concessions and other at' 
4rdction6^_ --

The main building has 24,000 
square feet and is ouilt to ac
commodate four businesses. A 
second building, containing 8,000 
square feet, is under con
struction. Officials of the cor
poration are negotiating with a 
plastics manufacturing com
pany, which, if signed, will call 
for a  third building.

The current target, said 
Gamble, is to open a new unit 
about every 60 days until the 
present plant is completely 
occupied. The second element 
will be a country and western 
wear store, followed by a 
factory furniture outlet. Subse
quent units now on the boards 
are an import-expiHt mail serv
ice, and a stoneware, ceramics, 
pottery store as a branch of 
Southwest Pottery. Gamble 
Bros. Paint Contractors also 
will office in the center.

Also contained in the building 
are finance offices and the 
center management offices of 
Gamble. The building will be

Lameso Native XqmecT 
To  Manage New Store
Manager for Town & Country lalso will manage the first store. 

Center, opening Monday mom- jown & Country Cook’s Paint. 
Ing, Is M art W. Gamble, who ^  ,

“ I Gamble is a native of
,  , . „ . jjyj attended school

her* starting in 1948. For a time 
be woiiced with his brother, Joe 
Gamble, a paint contractor, 
then went to California in 1958. 
After two years, be told his wife 
he was “going bade to Texas’’ 
and that he intended to become 
a painting contractor. His 
brother, Joe, was ameniable to 
the idea, so they formed 
Gamble Bros, in 1960.

Today, they do work all over 
the state for two major oil 
companies, as well as contract 
work at various points.

Gamble is married to the for
mer Helen Bankston, aqd they 
have two children, Valodb, 16, 
and Gary, 14. He is a member 
of Grace Bapist and serves on 
one of Its official boards, and 

MARK W. GAMBLE is a Pythian.

NEW CENTER

Flames Didn't Stop 
Town Cr Country

The Town & Country Center 
story is one that alnvst was 
shot down in flames.

In Milxh, 1969, a group of 
Big Spring people purchased the 
old Pet-A-Zoo property with its 
244-ft. front on U.S. 87 at the 
south edge of town. Im
mediately they set about mov-

Cook's Paint 
Officials Due

Several officials of Cook’s 
Paint Company will be on hand 

• for the week-long formal open
ing of the Cook’s store in Town 
& Country Center on U.S. 87 
south.

R. L. Robertson, Dallas, dis
trict manager, will be here, as 
will V. W. (Kelly) • Callahan, 
regional manaiger, and Monroe 
Lynch, dealer salep manager, 
both of Lubbock.

Ample Parking 
Space Provided

Shoppers will find ample 
parking area with two large 
entrance and exlta to U.S. 87 
when they come to Town k  
Country at the south edge of

-town. The paved-ana wU b«
........... .........

ping, aM after hoin  nlL 
iighta will contintw to tllumlnata 
the area. A full acra h u  bean 
davotad to parking.

ing all elements of the South
west Pottery Conipany, the 
name under which they did 
busine.ss, to Big Spring. The 
building was modernized and 
s t o c k e d  with $30.000 in 
ceramics, stoneware and pot
tery.

On Thanksgiving evening, 
however, fire broke out and 
utterly de.stroyed the building, 
contents and machinery. ’This 
was outside the corporate limits 
and city equipment did not 
make the fire call. The Incident 

ecipitated an almost continu- 
g debate over fire protection 

outside the city limits.
"Everything we owned and 

had woticed for was gone. We 
stood helplessly and saw It go 
in flames, not knowing if thcTe 
was one dime of insurance,*’ 
said a company official. But 
Wendal Parks of Tate, Biistow 
and Parks had been successful 
only that week in getting rates 
andjiad  put a binder on It.

“We were left only with the 
ground, and.the ruins, but within 
a month the insurance check 
came in and by Jan. 1, 1970. 
we started building back,*’ said 
the spokesman.

Most of thé work was with 
Incorporators funds, but there 
was a loan commitment. Unfor^ 
tunatcly,- the tight' money 
market. hU .and “it looked like 
We were stymied. But by the 
help of several local buitnees

were able toOvfiTome Dus 66-' 
Stacie and come to' the point 
that the center now la a reality, 
not a dream.*' •

completely i-ooled ny refrigerat
ed air, and will have central 
heating, fluorescent lighting, 
a n d  modem appointmente 
throughout. The furniture outlet 
space already has Ixjen car
peted. Plans call for restr(x)m 
and lounge area for each busi- 
ness. , _
nep. The Center phone is 267- 
8831 .̂-Co<dc’8 is 263-0071.

— tttelMwJBSw VMS»}
TOW N *  COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

, . . first store opens In complex

Cheery Farmer 
Attains Age 102
ROUNT MOLLYT N.J. (AP) 

— 'Thomas Harker celebrated 
his 102nd birthday Friday and 
couldn’t figure out why, because 
“ I weighed only two pounds 
when I was bom and I was 
never strong and healthy."

H 18 daughter, Beatrice 
Haines, said her father was 
sickly in his youth but enjoyed 
good health a f t^  be grew up 
and operated a 90-acre dairy 
farm in nearby Medford.

Mrs. Haines thinks the clue 
to her father’s loiw life has 
been his “easy g o % ” ways’ 
“ He’s cheerful and never'finds 
fauit,’’ she said.

W ELDING

Shop R Portobla 

Custom Mod*

Ornamental

Iron
Pickup Recks and 

Hitchos.

1308 E. 3rd Pli. 28I-8M1

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

TOW N AND COUNTRY CENTER

P A I N T

H IG H W A Y 87 SOUTH
♦ .'A.

. ALL WEEK! 

FREE GIFTS!

OPENING SPECIAL
8x19 In. Wood Frame 

FULL-COLOR 
PICTURES

I

REGISTER FOR

FREE P AIN T JOB
Onr Grand Prize: Free paint Job on 
year home. Interior or exterior, np to 
$259. Drawing will be at 4 p.m. Satur
day, May 29. Prize mast be nsed within 
99 days of drawing. No obligation, no 
pnrehase necessary. Come register all 
week at Towa Aad Comilry Ceater. 
Adults only.

I

I Hiwpil, SMH LM, ate

OPENING SPECIAL
HANDY, 5^

Ü ÎY

— Buy 
Several 

| .  WITH THIS 
I" COUPON

u d n o r  
I scrubbing, 

washing 
the car, 

etc.

lEa.

OPENING SPECIAL
Oil-Base

¡¡Outside White
REG.
$4.59

FREE COFFEE A N D  SOFT DRINKS 
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING

Save 41.5S Per Gallon
On Cook's B etter Q uaiity

D EC C A  L A T E X  or O IL-B A S
H O U S E  P A I N T S

Your choice of an easy-to- 
apply, durable, soft latex 
luster and a high-hiding oil- 
base sheen.
29 DECORATOR COLORS & YfHITE

Reg. $7.2ß Gal. GAL

REG. $1.49

9 9 ' . .

OPENING SPECIAL
■ HANDI-WRAP
¡LA R G E 50-FT.RO U.
■ KEEPS FOOD
■ FRESHER,

I I  Umtt 4 
2 Roils to a 
I  Customor

WITH
COUPON

Cr o l li

LIMITED SU PPLY! 
Baautlfull GENUINE

for

OPENING SPECIAL
OelightfuL QoM-Color

I i  Mini-Master
¡FRAMES
I  Has folding'^
I  easel back 
I  can be hung 
I  on wall.
!  Ideal for color 
•  snapshots. 
leVi-tfl. Tad.
I  WITH 
I  COUPON

i s  a . . . .

CAULK GUN
& 2 Tubes of 
Caulk Con^xxind
Rag.
$2.15 
Value

EXTRA TUBES* 45c Ea.

OPENING SPECIAL
Ideal, Indoors or OutI

DECORATOR 
CHAIRS

Will
Support 
a 300-Jb. 
„ Mani

Save $2.00 Per Gallon on Our Finest!
A-KRYL-X Latex or Oil-Rich House Paint
A-KRYL-X LATEX, Flat or Satin. Reg, $9.35 Q*L 
Easy to Apply and Fast to dry! 60 .
Decorator Colors and White. S
CIL-RICH gives you the finest oil- ^  
base coverage & durability. Fume & 
mold resistant. 29 Colors & White. G A L

C ook’s  Spray-On
HOUSE PAINT

R E M O V E R
Spray on doterioratod arsa 

. . .  old paint hoaas right (
42-oz.Size 
Reg. $2.98

G L A S S
a ih tha hairtoom baauty 

glowing IrtdMcanca of 
tha original Carnival QIaaal

Cbalee sf

5
LOVELY
PIECES

These Two Prizes Will Be Awarded in Our Store I
A  Junior AMF B A JÁ  BIKE and DUNE BU GGY

Will be awarded at onr store at 4 p.m., Saturday, May 29.

/ DUNE
BUGGY

Vallow. molded piatile 40* x 
14' body, black 1 wbtia tnm. 
WbiMwilli. Ptdtl drtvo. Stmo- 
latod motor, ptpoo.

BAJA BIKE
sturdy, tubular trama bi brtlllaM pol
lo« «llh black and artilla trtm, Ctiabi 
guard. Haar adtaal aland. AR

Genniae
Carnival

Glass

Versatile Coffee Makerl
PARTY PERK

Actual $5.00 
VALUEI

• Guaranteed 
for 2-years

~ against heat 
breakage

• 10-cup ser- . 
ver makes 
4-8 cups

• 22-Karat 
gold trim

• Ideal lor 
Iced tea

WITH COUPON

$ 0 7 9
■EA.

Save $1.60 Gal.
C o r o v e l  L a te x

W A LL
P A IN T

Easy to Applyl Fast 
to Dry! Easy to Cleanup I 

ONE COAT COVERSI

REG. $8.29
' g a l .

EASY, 

IN S TA N T 

BEAUTY 

W ITH

SHADO-GLO 

SPRAY ENAMEL

1 5 ^  OZ. 
CAN

69

SPECIAL!
While Stock Laatsf

Durable, Quick-Drying
COOK A-KRYL-X

LATEX
FLOOR $ 0 5 6
FINISH ^  Qt.

Utility PAINT
T H I N N E R

REG.
$1.43

Re9 .$S.S$

I WITH COI

REG. $3.65
ROLLER-PAINTING 

SET
w ith  7 ” R oN ar

$029
J S E T

FINEST QUALITY 
COOK TIMBRETONE
V A R N I S H

$ 0 7 8
Flat, Satin 
or Gloss
REG.
$3r09 Ot.

Dries in Minutes!
VINYL LATEX

f l a t  REG. $4.09
W a l l

f e i e
P a i n t

MH.K GUSS

W/TH
^ T H I S
COUPON

Gal. I
4-In. NYLON 

WALL 
BRUSH
REG.
$5.59

aitnSy (
br«o«4  eeime. 
Snlib ■•■•I e s i

1j>wn & Country Center
* Seiith NIgkwey. W —r .Dial 2ffifi8B3JUss»..

G o b l e t

ocTaas

pure-wwtf 

S fa ce li^ !!

X T*  /
_  A ? *  /

P A I N  r

- i l

fZ'

15
‘■ Æ



Tests Of Education
Darinf the past week several area high schguls have produced a new crop of graduates, and this 

weak Big Spring High School will contribute around 
400 young people to the tide of graduates.

To be armed with a diploma is an admirable
accomplishment; in this day it is almost indis- 
pensibfe. To possess a good scholastic record also 
is h ij^y  commendable. But we suggest that none 
of these truly reflects the educated * mind nor. 
indeed, is the best test for successful assimilation 
of a high school education.

To come out ofjjiigh school with a knowledge 
of how to use the tools of learning is one of the 
most Important teats of this plateau of education 
Fortunate is the student who has developed s'orne 
mastary of the ability to reason, to organize his 
work and his thoughts and then to admini.ster 
•flbctlvely his time and effort.

.\nother test is that of recognizing the chal-

^  nor should all of them do so — but regardless 
of whathar it is a job altuatlon or a c o lltn  career,

nacaasTtycontinuing laamlM is a critical 
In some technical and scientific fields, the raie

ilty today.

of obaoleacence for knowledge la less than four 
years. In almost every field, the individual who 
does not stay abreast' of the accelerating wind

a  greater talent than others in this area, but all 
■hould have some spark of It.

There are doubtless many other tests, but we 
mention one other — a commitment to the ideal 
of freedom, and closely akin to It, a concern for

of change is gravely handicapped in hls calling.
Still another test of education is the stimulattun

ily
other people. These relate to a sense of enduring 

............................... ■ i()l

to Innovate or to create. Some admittedly have

values, and If an individual comes out of school 
or college without a sound sense of sound, moi-al 
values, both he and the system have missed the 
mark.

Good Trend

lenge to continue the learning process. By no
means all of the graduate? will go on to college

At least one member of the Big Spring police 
department has completed degree requlremenijr In 
law enforcement technology, and others are study
ing toward a degree. In addition, department 
members from time to time are getting the basics 
in the Southwest Law Enforcement Academy and 
to a much greater extent in the law enforcement

technology, courses at Howard County Junior Col- 
legp .

T h^ suggests a new trend of prdmsionalism 
in law enforcement work, one that .should produce 
iiM)re effectiveness and command increasing 
lespecf. The rising wave of crime in the past 
decade or so should convince us that we „need 
sharp minds applied to this problem. ” •

UÊÊÊmmü:

v. * L
To Boost Recovery

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The Democratic 
Policy Council has approved and just 
isroed. through the Democratic 
National Committee a sUtement 
proposing a aeven-polnt program for 
improving the nation’s economy. The 
Council contends that its plan would 
provide the stimulus “needed to ac
culante economic recovery,” along 
with à wige-|M-ice policy “to prevent 
prices and wages rising too fast as 
recovery accelerates.”

The Council has spoken out on one

govemmehtal purchase policies and 
p r a c t i c e s ,  stockpile dispositions, 
temporary variatlotis In 'import 
policies, selective credit controls and 
above all focusing the Inflation c-on- 
cem of the public on management 
and labor decisions. This will require 
active governmental intervention In 
influencing and setting prices and. in
conlunction with unions, in estab- 

hlnglishlng standards for wage increases.

of the most pressing s u b ^ ts  on the 
political scene today. It declares that,
“after two years of stagnation and 
decline” In the economy, recovery Is 
“berely percqiUble” and that the 
“pro8|wct8 for substantial recovery 
are bleak.”

CITING A NUMBER c( statistics 
showing that industrial production has 
declined, while unemployment has 
grown to 6.1 pN* cent of- the labm'
force, anA prices have risen by an 
aeeuel ra le^ef iJi p v  cent in̂  tha 

,n rs t quarter of 1171, the statement 
adds;

‘There is no evidence in these 
figures that the recovery is 
progressing at a satisfactory rate or 
that Inflation has been brought under 
control. . .

“THE PRESIDENT has shunned 
this advice. Private firms have 
continued to increase prices at record 
rates even in the lace of weak 
demand. The Democratic Congress 
has twice enacted stand-by controls 
for use by the President, but he has 
only seen fit to use them in one 
industry. The problem is an economy
wide problem, and must be tack l^  
by a coherent, comprehensive, 

'national,, system . of price - wage 
• restraints.”

.  **RECENT DEVELOPMENTS make 
it quite clear that we are in the midst 
of p sluggish recovery that will not 
bring the economy back to full em
ployment without additional stimulus

“Tbe Nixon administration has 
rrited exclusively on over-all mone
tary end fiscal poUcies to moderate 
the Inflation, without much success. 
We have repeatedlv wanted the 
President that a price-wage or In- 
cbmes poUcy, backed by labor and 
management and including a range 
of government actions, would be 
n ee M  to toppiemern monetary and 
flncal policies If Inflation is to be 
coatained.

T H É '  ADMINISTRATION Ts
reluctant to apply wage and price 
controls. The belief is that thq 
machinery required for such controls 
will be so bothersome that many 
businesses and their employes will 
beconne politically hostile to tbe ad
ministration. But the alternative 
which has been suggested by some 
labor-management experts is that the 
selective approach should be used and 
that in tbe next two years both price 
and wage increases in major in
dustries be held within reasonable 
limits. For, unless something is done 
to keep down costs of production, 
prices are bound to rise and Inflation 
is certain to go on until the pur
chasing power of the dollar is even 
further reduced.

•T IE S E  ACTIONS will embrace

The foregoing extracts from the 
statement of the policy council of the 
Democratic party are a  recognition 
of the  serious situation that exists 
today with respect to the economic 
condition of tbe country.

(Copyright, 1f71. PublltlMr» Hall SynMcott)
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Postal Speedup

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The U S. Postal 
Service in Its first report to the nation 
in 1971 announced that the new postal 
rates for the country would be |1 
for first-class mail, $2 for air maH 
and SO cents for magazines and 
newspapers. Fourth-class junk mail 
would remain unchanged.

driver and hls guard will be used 
for .second, third and fourth-class
mail.”

“What do you intend to do with 
the inside of the coach?” a reporter 
asked.

Elwood Camilhers, the postmaster 
general, said that these small raises 
would guarantee the nation’s citizens 
more efficient service and also put 
the post office on a paying basis.

AT A PRESS conference, Mr. 
ram ithers told reporters that the 
funds gained by the raises would be 
used to re-equip present post offices 
with the latest machinery which 
would speed up the mail by 50 per 
cent.

Asked what new equipment the 
Postal Service would purchase wijh 
the money earned from the new 
raises. Carruthers pulled back a 
curtain in the Postal Service 
auditorium.

On display was a stagecoach and 
four horses. Sitting on top of the 
stagecoach was a postman and next 
to him was a man dressed In a 
cowboy suit holding a Remington 
rifle.

“WE WILL USE it for passengers
wishing to go to the same place. We 
hope the revenues from stagecoach 
passengers will keep us from having 
a deficit. We’ve tested this vehicle, 
a n d  by changing horses in 

^Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more, we found that we can deliver 
a letter from New York to Washington 
in less than three days. This is a 
48-hour improvement over the mail 
service people are getting now”

“ Mr. Postmaster, that’s all well and 
good for first, second, third and 
fourth-class mail but what do you 
intend to do about air maill^’

“THIS IS OUR latest post office 
vehicle,” Carruthers told the press. 
“It wag developed by our own 
engineers. As you see, in the back 
of the coach Is a large area where 
wn .can carry flrst-dass mailbags. 
'Tlte top of tite coach just beyond the

CARRUTHERS PULLED b a c k  
another curtain. Mounted on a horse 
was a mailman in a cowboy hat. On 
either side of his saddle were two 
large leather mallbag.s.

“Gentlemen, this will be our new' 
express .service. The Post Office on 
its own has developed a new system 
whereby we will load the air mail 
on this horse. At 90-mile intervals 
a new rider and horse will be waiting 
and the mailbags will be tossed to 
him and hO will race off at top .speed 
to the next rider. With fresh horses 
and riders we can guarantee that a 
letter in Chicago wiU reach Houaton 
in two-and-a-half days.”

(Copyrtgfit, 1971, LM  T lm n )
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T H E  ROOF IS OK —  IT'S JUST TH A T DARNED RAIN'

Interest Rise Fears Allayed
By CAROLE MAR'HN

Ae awlNau Wrttor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Con- 

gres.sional action put the na
tion’s railroads back on the 
track after a two-day strike and 
shot down the SST this past 
week.

The Week's-Business

A national walkout of railroad 
signalmen Monday stepped 
most rail traffic coast to coast. 
Within hours the walkout had 
forced some auto plants to slow 
production lines, while steel 
mills, coal mines and chemical

firoducers also felt thfe effects 
irst.

Railroad strike delayed to Oct. 1, a 1S\4 pet. wage hike given. 

House revives SST, but Senate puts it down permanently. 
FED .says it won't raise interest to ease pinch on dollar.

Fear of higher Interest .said responsible for market break. - 
AT&T to offer large.st single stock block —11.4 billion.

But the railroads resumed op
eration Wednesday after Con-
gress passed a bill delavlng the 
.strike until Oct. 1 and giving uaMR
the signalmen a 1.15 per cent 
wage increa.se retroactive to 
Jan 1, 1970. Contract talks are 
expected to resume next month.

“ DEAD ISSUE"
On Thursday, House leaders 

and supporters of the con
troversial supersonic transport 
plant conce<M the SST was a 
“dead issue” and said they 
would make no further effort 
to revive it.

British Common Market Entry 
Still Faces Stiff Opposition

The Senate on Wednesday had 
killed an $85 million House- 
approved appropriation for fur
ther S.ST development by a vote 
of 58 to 37, the widest margin 
yet against the project.

The downfall of the SST began 
last December and was con
firmed in a crucial Senate vote 
last March, but the House Ited 
attempted to revive the project 
la.st week.

Wall Street was encouraged 
Wednesday by a.ssurances from 
Arthur Bums, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, that 
domestic intere.st rates would 
not be raised deliberately to 
ea.se European and International 
monetary problems.

SEEN AS DETERRENT ’
Securities market experts had 

felt it was fear of higher rates 
that brought about the sharpest 
break in months to the stock 
market recently.

Higher rates, these experts 
said, would mean that business 
profits would be cut by higher 
borrowing costs and that money 
would be siphoned away from 
stocks to take advantage of 
higher yields elsewhere.

Burns’ reassurinces, how
ever, were expected to dispel 
fears of the type of money 
squeeze that pushed the market 
so far down tir 1970, analyits

PARIS (AP) -  The leaders 
of France and Britain face 
some fierce opposition at home 
to their hard won agreement 
paving the way for Briti.sh 
entry, into the European 
Common .Market.

But after demonstrating solid 
friendship in their two-day 
s u m m i t  parley. President 
Georges Pompidou and Prime 
Minister Edward Heath were 
reported confident today they 
would override domestic criti
cism of their pledge to work 
together for a united Western 
F^urope.

phasing out the pound's role as 
an international currency.

Commonwealth and other 
countries that keep many 
millions of pounds in London 
banks p r o b a b l y  would 
demand ironclad safeguard 
against los4 through any such 
changes. ,

Britain’s Parliament .seemed 
the most likely place for a 
battle over the understanding 
reached between the two 
leaders that included removal 
of the long-standing French vote 
against British entry into the 
Common Market.

market, but there are a number 
ol^F

A m 0 n §  Britain’s ruling 
Conservative and opposition 
Labor parties there are scores 
of lawmakers sworn to block 
their country’s entry into the 
Europen Economic Community.

POPULAR RESISTANCE 
They rea.soif that joining the 

market would cost Uie nation 
a lot more than it..would earn. 
And if the findings of pollsters 
are significant, the weight of 
popular opinion also seems to 
be against membonhip.

Opponents also mav question 
Heath’s promise to discuss "in 
a European spirit” Pompidou's 
demand that the Brltlsb poWDd

Advice To Grads
Around The Uim
Bob W hipkey

At no other time in their lives will 
young people*’be so plied with words 
uf warning and encouragement as 
that time when they conclude their 
assigned courses in high school or 
college.

of "commencement exercisies” which, 
as tradition has it, must feature a 
speaker.

gradiiatlon speaker (not all; some of 
thenr and' have, inspirational 
genius) could fill out his hour-long

Bllvery with any number of quota
tions from Bartlett’s avjillable works. 
Examptes:--------------------  -----------

THIS PERSONAGE labors over his 
remarks in the fond hope that hls 
pearls of wisdom will linger on In 
the minds of his young hearers, and

_____ 5_______ im bs up high and
perilous stairs, and never cares how 
to come down; the desire of rlsitlf 
has swaUiMed up.]il&.ifiirjiLjLiAii. 
(Thomas Adams).

thus serve In some way to bring about
of it!a better world. Ah, the folly i 

Do you remember what the 
“ commencement speaker” said to 
your class? Chances are, if you were 
in the pattern, the oration was given 
in a crowded, sweltering auditorium 
where the senior class squirmed in 
discomfort in their unaccustomed 
academic gowns. Thp young ladles 
and gentlemen were more interested 
in getting that “sheepskin” and 
getting on to the year-end festivities 
than they were hearing advice.

“There is al)iyay& more in spirit in 
attack than in defense.”

“The unexamined life is not worth 
living.” (Socrates).

“ IF YOU GET simple beauty and 
naught else, you get about the best 
thing God Invents.” (Browning).

“ Blessed is he who, has found hls 
work; let him ask no’ other blessed
ness.’* (Thomas Carlyle).

“ Books without the knowledge of 
life are useless.” (Samuel Johnson).

THE RELATIONSHIP between a 
graduation speaker and his audience 
may have been the first evidence of 
a generation gap.

For instance, even an earlier gener
ation reacted with some disdain when 
they were admonished to “hitch your 
wagon to a star.” The figure of 
speech represents high aims, but even 
kids long ago knew that stars were 
several million light years away and 
wondered how you could get to one 
in a horse-drawn vehicle. Today, the 
young people might say “no sweat 
— just jump into the next space 
machine — and by the way, man, 
what does he mean by a wagon?”

“A man used fo vliiissitudes is not 
easily dejected.” (Samuel Johnson).

“A merry heart doeth good like a 
medicine.” (Proverbs 17:M).

ACTUALLY, t h e run-of-the-mUl

“THE MOST COSTLY of all follies 
is to believe passioiiately in the pal
pably not true. It is the chief oc
cupation of mankind.” (H. L. Men
cken).

“fh is above all — to tliine ownaelf 
be true, and it must follow, as night 
the day, thou ctnst not then be false 
to any man.” .(Shakespeare).

“To be what we are, and to become 
what we are capable of coming, is 
the only end of life.” (R. L. Steven
son).

And so on. And then the wondrous 
athlete. Satchel Paige, uttered his 
own philosophy: “Don’t look back; 
something may be gaining on you.”

li.ijiiii— 1

Mideast Arms Race

M arquis Childs

LONDON — What may finally come 
out of the Ung^led web of conflict 
in the Middle East is anyone’s guess. 
To be an optimist you must believe 
that after the turmoil in Egypt has 
subsided President Anwar el-Sadat will
emerge with en o u ^  authority to move 
towaiM an in teim  settlement with

In the last half of 1970 and the firet 
part of 71 Israel got a bountiful 
supply of military materiel. Some of 
the electronic defensive gear was so 
advanced that Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird remarked that be 
didn’t know “we had i t ”

Isarel and the opening of tbe Suez 
Canal. That calls for a large order 
of belief.

BUT AT THIS sUge, in tbe after- 
math of the Rogers-Sisco mission, 
certain relationships need defining. 
The American position has been 
strengthened in the Arab world.
However tenuous it may prove, there 
is a beginning confidence in
America’s role as an even-handed 
mediator.

The same cannot be said for Israel. 
The Secretary of State and the 
members of the Israeli Cabinet had 
an acrimonious exchange that s t o p ^  
just short of a shouting match.

ON THE OTHER side, the Soviet 
Union, Egypt’s supplier, has poured 
in materiel at least as advanced as 
the American weaponry. So far- 
reaching is Israeli intelligence that 
the deta ils 'a re  known in the most- 
minute degree. The numbers of the 
almost legendary MIG-23s-flying over 
the Egyptian desert at up to three 
■times the speed of sound are put 
conservatively at six.

Each new report spurs new requests 
and the upward spiral of action and 
reaction has apparently no end. In 
a part of the world where poverty 
is endemic the cost of these fantastic 
weapons is a grim conunentary on 
hunger and misery.

ments this past week, the capital through the sale of pre- 
American Telephone and Tele- ferred stock. The offering, if 
graph Co. announced plans to successful, would be the largest 
raijie nearly $14 billion in new single stock sale in history.

“ WE’RE THE only friend you have 
in the world,” Secretary Rogers said 
at one point, “and you ought to under
stand that.”

The last of the Phantom fighter- 
bombers will be delivered in late May 
or early June. Three times — in 
January February and March — the 
I s r a e l i  government asked for 
as.surances that more of these formid
able planes could be purchased. There 
was no reply.

THE ESCALA'nON of the arms 
race on both sides of the Middle East 
divide is perhaps the most sinister 
aspect of the whole wretched tangle.

THE ARMS race in the Middle East 
is in a sense an annex to the global 
arms race between the two super 
powers'that seems about to go into 
a new and more deadly phase. It 
is a spiral within a spiral. Egypt 
commits virtually her entire cotton 
crop as partial payment to Moscow. 
Having to garrison extended borders, 
an increasing share of Israel’s gross 
national product goes into the military 
budget. Beating the sword into a 
plough share, in the Biblical Injunc
tion, will take a lot of doing when 
the sword is on the scale of the MIG- 
23 and the Phantom.
(CopyrlfhG 1971» UnB«d Fwotvrt Syndicott» lr»c.|

In France, Pompidou may be 
a.ssailed by followers who 
remain faithful to the beliefs
of the late President Charles 
de Gaulle. They would argue 
that there is no new evidence 
t() show Britain ha.s suddenly 
view De Gaulle said it lacked. 
He vetoed British entry twice 
in the 1960s.

OTHER QUESTIONS 
Pompidou promised to recon

sider Heath’s demand that the- 
interests of New ^tealand be 
protected once Britain joins the

My Answer
■■■aes i-v. «lO** »voavia.nN* -»f* »,»>«

Billy ̂ Graham

In a discussion at work a fellow 
emfdoye asked if a person who 
holds strong political views could 
be a Christian. Will you please 
give me your answer to this ques- 
Uon? A.C.
I imagine the person who 'asked

you this question ha.s a sense of
hu ‘ -

Jesus Christ.” (Romans 5;1.)
Next there is the matter of one’s 

relationship with other people. Jesus 
made it very clear that love for God , 
must go hand in hand with love for 
our neighbor. ’

In other business develop- Market alms. T Ù r
S taling  syslël^rS?' a ^ t ê d  to 

wwld mean

French critics of such special 
arrangements.

As a Common Market state 
Britain would have to get farm 
products It now boys mainly 
from New Zealand from Its new 
European economic partners.

Diplomats and politicians 
from many countries also win 
want to know precisely what 
agreement '  the two leaders 
made on nuclear weapons 
cooperation. Aides reported only 
that there was a decision to 
study the subject i s  a long term 
project.

Britian Is one of four coun- 
Uiee sefltlngt46-jotiz-Ute-Blx- 
mandber^ ComnXm M eriteg T Ig: 
others are'N orw ay, Denmark 
and Ireland. '

humor! I aincereiy hope so, at any 
rate.

Christianity is not a political 
system, and being a Christian doea 
not depend upon one’s political views.

Chrlatlanlty is a religion of personal 
relatlonshipe. First and'forem ost it 
is a personal relationship with God 
th ro u ^  Jesus Christ. The Bible says, 
“ Being Justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through -our Lord

This means that while Christianity 
Ls not primarily political in character, 
it does have very definite political
and social Implications. It challenges 
those who follow Christ to think of
others and to do evarything In their 
power to alleviate the auinrlng and
unhappiness about .them. In actual 
fact, tne greatest good has been done
In the world by men and women of 
humble 'but atneere Christian faith, 
of varying political vlevri.

A Devotion For Today .
Blew Uie Lord. 0  my aoul, and forgat not |Q  b li beoeflti. (Pw bn

101:2)

PBAYBB: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee Í »  every blewlngforgive u i for complaining about the implwaaBt dutlw that
,  —  -------------------- . — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------  ,Jwoai iiiwe. /gneu.-
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By B. F, Kellum -
AHaaiaM PrMi wrmr

' HOU.STON (AP) -  Will lefeal. 
ized liquor by the drink be a 
boon to the bartendiM business? 
Wiii there be more Jobs for these 
masters of mixolog^?

The aspiring coartali connois
seurs apparently think so. Bar- 
tending schools have a waiting 
ii-rn.

Bar supply firms say business 
already is picking up. They say 

adv 
erin

. “P-some lounges alreadv are con- 
orderingverting and more

e^ipm ent.
. The operator of one of the Tex
as largest mixed drink training 
centers says there has been a 
decided increase in inquiries by 
candidates for his school since 
the legislature approved the 
May 18 local option elections.

MORE JOBS
"They know liquor by the 

drink vdll create more jobs and 
more business opportunities,” 
said Don Howe of the Bartend
ing School of Houston.

Gary Jones, sales representa
tive for Tony’s Bar Supply Co.

. of Houston, said anticipated 
legalized liquor by the drink was 
responsible for an Increase in 
his firm’s sales before the vot-
in g .

JoJones expects it will get even 
better as some of the larger 
lounges make the conversion.

"It definitely is going to help,” 
Jones said.

Howe^s school has been in 
operation six years and he says 
he has "graduated about 400” 
in that time.

In the bemnning he had about 
a dozen students and was a one- 
man administration, faculty and 
staff.

SCHOOL GROWS 
■ - New he h t»  about Sfretndcnte, 
two instructors and an adminis
trative assistant. Three classes 
a day are conducted and each 
one has a ^waiting list.

Generally the course requires 
seven weeks. Nobody flunks al
though some 'students might 
have to stay a little longer to 
master the art. Howe grants a

certificate of graduation only 
after he feels a student Is 
properly prepared.

"Uusually if they have the 
desire to enroll, they wlU fight 
it through,” Howe said. "Some
times it takes more than the 
seven weeks, maybe nine or 10. 
We .never charge for the extra 
timer" -•

TWO WEEKS
He said about two weeks is 

required for a student to learn 
the basic manual procedures. 
Another five weeks are spent on 
learning recipes and the vari
ous glasses uaed.

Students can sample the sup
plies during class and still be 
able to drive home. They mix 
colored water, not booze, while 
learning.

Howe said 500 gallons of color
ed water, a half ton of ice and 
a half bushel of fruit are used 
by each student during the 
course.

Howe, who. worked as a bar-

tender all over the country for 
30 years before opening the 
school, said a bartender needs 
to know about 75 different drinks 
to be successful In the South. 
He said bartenders in Chlci^ 
and New York need to know 2 
to 300.

SYMPATHE'TIC EAR 
Howe said 'Oif in ia in ir  alio 

have to spend some time learn
ing how to handle customers.

However, he said this is some
thing that cannot really be 
taught. ~

"A person either has a knack 
for listening and talking or he 
doesn’t,” Howe said.

He said bartenders have to be 
ready to hear anything. He said 
there is nothing a mah won’t 
tell his bartender. He will tell 
the bartender more than he^111 
tell his doctor.

He said a bartender mast 
know when to refuse to serve 
a customer.

More 
Photos
Several more photom phs have beerf* added to the 

Heritage Museum collection during the past week.
A dozen of these are enlargements by the Bradshaw 

Studio, including two street scenes in the 1900-10 period, 
sand storms of 1894 and 1930, the city’s first tourist court, 
candid shoU of Will Rogers and Eleanor Roosevelt when they 
stopped here in the early 1930’s while on transcontinental 
flights; reproduction of halftones on the Earl of Aylesford 
and his ancestral home in England, also of the Stewart (Cos- 
mopoiitair) Hotel which the Earl bought when he could not 
obtain lodgings.

Mrs. G. T. Hall gave a collection of early-day ranch and* 
town scenes from A. G. Hall Sr., who was her father-in-law 
and a pioneer saddle and bootmaker. ------ —r—

Among items coming in for subsequent exhibits are a 
r t ^ a l  iron, a fluting iron, horse-_hair bridle i» t, 188R shoe. -or saturation. -TtegulaH

^ ‘ tore, Geor- 3 1 5 . ^ 1 0  which t h e l T t e
gia stock plow, mule harness, etc.

Things which pertained to early ranching are especially 
needed at this time. The museum plans to feature this era 
in its next revolving exhibit starting in early July.

Year-end field trips have been pushing attendance past 
the 200 and 300 mark in recent weeks. In addition, a few out- 
of-state visitors have been registered.

Council To Consider Audit 
And Police Computer Study

A request that the city council 
approve a police computer 
study will be up for considera
tion in the regular session 
Tuesday at 5:15 p.m.

The feasibility study will be 
in cooperation with the Texas 
Criminal Justice .Council and 
city and police officials.

"On the recommendation of 
the council, this Is to be a 
cooperative operation working 
under Dr. Vince Luschsinger, 
school of m ananm ent from 
Texas Tech, and will utilize 
advice from representatives of 
the international association of 
chiefs of police,” said Larry 
Crow, city manager.

"As I conceive this, it initially 
is to be a feasibility study.”

A second report on the city 
au ^ t will be given to the city 
commission in the regular ses
sion. The commission heard a 
report on the situation of the 
audit in the regular session 
meeting April 27.

A request by Jerry Worthy 
for the deletion of item No. 2 
under part B of the new city 
water rate Increase will be 
presented to (he commission.

"Separating the apartment 
house and mobile home park 
commercial enterprises by 
adding a |3  per unit extra fee 
to the amount charged for 
water. Is felt by the owners of 
these businesses to be discrim
inatory,” according to Worthy.

Another request for the erec
tion of a church sign by 
Evangel Temple on city 
property will be presented. Roy 
A n d e r s o n .  aMtstant city 
manager, submitted a request 
for the authority to take bids 
on a six-month supply of 
gasoline.

Two public hearings will be 
held in the commission meeting. 
One Is being requested by 
Marianne Porter concerning the 
Der Jagerhof, 3500 W. U.S. RO. 
a n d  application for the 
iMthortzatlon to sell beer and 
win* for on premi.ses con
sumption.

The other hearing on a certifi
cate of occupancy being 
requested by Southland Cor 
poratton and Tom Passmore for 
the transfer of license and 
application for authorization to 
■*Q bear rad  wine for off

8 7-

Two ordinances will be read 
for approval, one on second 
reading for a zone change from 
"LC,” light commercial to “ H- 
C” heavy commercial, on lots 
8, 9, and 10, block 1, Wright’s 
Airport Addition. The First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
requested the change.

premises consumption 
Deven Store, 002 WUla 

A resolution from

ion at the

the city 
'  cornmiision and citizens of Bf^ 
' Spring thanUng H. W. WrlrtT 

for services rendered in the
years on the Colorado

bòard^ uf dlrfcowr  efti be ap
proved and presented

The second ordinance to be 
read on third and final reading 
concerns a zone change being 
remiested by Clyde Carroll from 
"SF-2,” single family dwelling, 
to “SF-3,” single fami^’ 
dwelling, with q)ecific use 
permit for the purpose of 
issuing a certificate of oc
cupancy in the Earle Addition.

W' -*

(etw )« ky Donny V oid«»

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT — Deborah Kolb, daughter of T. Sgt. and Mrs, Charles R. Kolb, 
Is presented with, a 5500 scholarship from the local voiture of the 40 &'S to be applied in 
training for a career in nursing. Handing her the scholarship is Dr. Houston Zinn, and other 
members of the committee are, from left, Ray Boren, Chester L. Cathey and Wendell L. 
Young. George Zacharlah is chef D ’Gore of the 40 & 8, an affiliate of the American legion.

County Agent Has Tips 
On Lawn.Garden Care
Lawns and gardens are in 

pretty good shape in Big Spring, 
according to Paul Gross, county 
agent.

"But the hail we had could 
have done some damage. The 
plants may have been wounded 
enough to let in disease 
organisms. And the h i g h  
humidity We have had after the 
hail wmild let the organisms 
multiply rapidly.

"Most lawns and gardens are 
doing well because there has 
been enough city water,” said 
Gross. "But people need to 

_  '. Do
plants

not allowwater oryperly
to experience excessive

a whole lot furher if the grass 
has the nutrients it needs,” said 
Gross, "almost all our soils 
here need to have iron added. 
The plant.«) turn yellow if there 
is net enough iron and become 
more susceptible to disease."

Another problem with lawns 
and gardens in this area is

Don't DIveit Road 
Funds, Says Group

■ LAM ESA -  The U.S. 87 High
way Improvement As.sociation 
went on record here today in 
its annual meeting opposing 
diversion of highway funds for 
any purpose other than, for 
roads and highways. The 
resolution was applicable at 
local, state and national levels.

Thfe,. HriiJutc i a  t i o  n : also 
authorized appearances before 
the Texas and New Mexico 
highway commissions to ex
press apprertation for past 
Improvements and to urge 
continued upgrading of U.S. 87 
to a divided lane status.

BIG SPRING IN ’73
Jim Francis, San Antonio, 

was installed as president, 
succeeding R. A. (Skeet) Noret, 
La mesa,* and San Antonio was 
choiien as the 1972 meeting site. 
Named president elect was Joe 
Pickle, Big Spring, whose home 
city is  due to be the 1973 con
vention site. Some 10 counties 
sent delegates to the meet.

Other officers named were 
these vice presidents: Bruce 
Kattman, Lubbock, northern 
division. Torn Rodar, Clayton, 
N.M., New- Mjexico division, 
Roger George, Brady, central 
division; and F. M. Davis, San 
Antonio, southern division; also 
W. 0. Jones, San Antonio, 
secretary-treasurer. District 
directors were carried over, 
those in the southern division 
for one year in the northern

division (including Charles 
Tompkins, Big Spring,) three 
years.

A highlight of the m o rn ^  
business session was a film 
presentation produced by Tom

Waiver Doesn't 
Alter Code

described in a U. S. Department district two years, the central 
of Agriculture publication.

Water with heavy concentra
tions of dissolved minerals mav 
increase the salinity of the soil 
enough to damage plants. 'The 
water evaporates, but the 
minerals are left in the soil 
Over a protracted period, the 
soil can build up excessive 
Amounts of minerals, according 
to the pamphlet.

Plants that have been affected 
may b ^ n  to turn brown or 
show signs of leaf bum, leaf 
drop of stem dieback.

Heavy irrigation can leach the

•mg
wet down to three or four Inches 
is more efficient than frequent 
shallow watering, which causes 
shallow rooting.

Do not water plants late in 
the evening,” he said, "because 
this will leave foliage wet for 
long periods and allow dlaeaae 
development. Plants watered In 
the morning dry quickly, 
resulting in fewer foliage 
disease problems. Whenever 
watering can be accomplished 
by gravity flow between the 
rows, do not sprinkle foliage.

"The grass should be cut 
pretty high now, and lower later 
in the summer. Bermuda grass 
that hasn’t  been fertlllzedf yet 
should be. The water will ge

HCJC Signup 
Due June 1

LETTER TO  EDITOR .

Writer Says Rumor Mill 
Disrupts, Hurts Morale

TO THE EDITOR:
The writer has lived ;n Big 

Spring for 17 years and has 
never heard so many wild 
rumors about our city govern
ment, our police department, 
and the political ambitions of 
so few. Tne first to go was Bo 
Anderson; the secona to go was 
Larry Crow; now, rumor has 
it that Jay Banks is next. A 
year of so ago Chief Banks was 
under harassment from a small 
minority, and many of the 
leading citizens of Big Spring 
appeared before the City Com- 
mission and spoke in his behalf; 
the matter wa.s quickly dropped. 
The writer understands that 
some of this old stuff is now 
going to be reactivated. What 
a shame.

Politically motivated harass
ment and interference with the 
police department is apparently 
being designed to destroy the 
morale of the best police 
department in the State of 
Texas.

When our town was being 
Infiltrated by a group of hard 
core Chicago and California out 
aiders. Chief Banka dro?e*eui 
personally and told them that 
they could march, but fibt t6 
get off the asphalt onto the 
concrete. 'They left town!

Now is the time for wisdom. 
Now Is the time fbr people In 
office to weigh, judge, and 
evaluate. We have had good city 
management in < this city, 
Everyone who is doing anything 
makes a mistake I Now Is when 
w* need t  broad level of im 
provement and leadership In the 
community. In the past, as a

Evate citizen, , the writer has 
:en good government for 

granted - -  because we have had 
good government. 'The writer
does not want to be harsh, but 

gliinlctpal W io r  Tnitrictlh* ieri» that KHntr p eoBli  ar t  
. t a l  not IfiteresteA tal fe^ ta«  the 

fle ti, or else they are so

in their personal business that 
they do not care. There is a 
rumor campaign going on at 
this time and the facts should 
be ascertained by all com
missioners bivolved, rather than 
taking anyone’s word about so 
vital a thing as destroying the 
morale of our police officers.

The writer is personally 
familiar with Chief Banks’ 
knowledge of law enforcement 
and his affection for this com
munity. In working with Chief 
Banks on family matters and 
concerning many other young 
folks here in town, the writer 
has found Chief Banks to have 

feeling and sincere concern 
for the well-being of the people 
involved and also for the people 
not Involved.

The writer is a spon.sor 
member of the Big Spring 
Police Association. He wishes to 
say, as he has said many times 
in the past, that he believes 
policemen of Big -Spring are 
sadly underpaid and over 
worked for the dangers that 
they encounter and for the long 
hours that they put Into theff 
work. The writer has not seen 
eye to eye with some of their 
decisions (concerning me), but 
they were made for the best 

rihe community and not for 
selfieh motivation. The writer 
challenges any citizen to ride 
around all night in a .squad car 
for a few nights. You will bo 
amasedt

Please do not be oomolacent 
Pleaae do not take good city 
government for granted. .Spea 
your minds. As one of those 
who helped put these people to 
office, we should see that they 
represent the majority and not 
the minority; but keep the best 
Interest of the community at
heart. __

- B A ¥ M .  HOPKSfi—  
<leiiiriltiie Geologist— - -  
«1  W. IBQi

Registration for the first six 
weeks term of the summer 
.sesKion at Howard County 
Junior College Is” set for 
Tuesday, June 1, Ben Johnson, 
a c a d e m i c  dean, reminded 
Saturday.

C l a s s e s  will start the 
following day, and although the 
deadline is June 4, Dean Johnson 
urged all who possibly can to 
regi.ster the first day. The place 
will be the college library from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon, from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p m., and from 6 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.

Offerings will Include tlie basic 
academic fare of English, Math, 
Science, social studies, etc. One 
day course in the vocational 
division will be criminal in
vestigation; while three night 
offerings are principles of data 
processing. Introduction to law 
enforcement, and introduction 
to data processing.'

District Meet 
Held As Prelude 
To Area Parley
KNOTT (SC) — Seven .schools 

were represented from the El 
Rancho Di.strlct FFA meeting 
held here recently.

In the boys section winners 
incluvM: Midland district, first 
in talent; Larry Don Shaw, 
Sands, first in public speaking;
Jill Hunt, district sweetheart; 
Donnie Potter, Midland district, 
president for 1971-72; and Allan 
Mathis, Coahoma, state officer 
nominee.

Teachers supervising the 
meeting checked record books 
for advanced degrees. Assisting 
were Huían Harris, Big Spring 
and iTof. L. M. Hargrove, 
a g r i c u l t u r e  educational 
profetaor at Texas Tech.

All the winners attended the 
Area II meeting Friday in Fort 
Stockton. Loa McDonald. Sands 
FFA Inatructor, accompanied 
the Sands winners. Larry Don 
Shaw placed second in public 
^eriM Sf pleG6d|M r8
ito o B d la  t t a  »weetbeart cok 
te s t

Eastland, manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce. 
He had worked in with a 
narrative the colored »tides 
furnished by cities along the 87 
route from Raton, N.M., to Port 
Lavaca to show historical and . 
.scenic highlights. Members 
were so impressed they ordered 
the senes ehlarged so that 
copies could he made availabie 
for loan or sale to chan>bers 
along the route.
»The meeting closed with an 
address at noon by 0. F. Crain, 
Lubbock, dl.strict engineer for 
the Texas Highway Department.

RECEPTION
Lamesans, nearly 100 strong, 

turned out Friday evening to 
welcome the visiting delegates 
at a reception at the Forrest 
Park Community Center. At the 
dinner .immediately fc^owing, 
certificates of appreciation were 
presented to all highway 
d e p a r t m e n t  associates in 
D a w s o n  County. Charles 
Baldwin presided as master of 
ceremonies, Skeet Noret made 
the recognitions, and Bob 
Brown, chamber president, 
welcomed the* visitors. The 
Slumfunny Symphony furn ish^ 
entertainment and the women’s 
branch of the chamber t x ^ d  
the reception.

Highway employes recognized 
included H  ̂ M. Abies, resident 
engineer: J. N. Sanford,
maintenance foreman, F. W. 
Hughes Jr., J. W. Pittman, W. 
C. Seal, Mancill Bailey, Richard 
Jeter, A. W.. Breeding, W. W. 
Webb, Huey Harris, A. T. 
Harriwn, Lloyd Carter, Joe 
Jones, Otis Hudson, Joe Cooley, 
Duward Davis.

The temporary waiving of a 
Texas license requirement for 
architectural plans on the 
Addison Industries noobile home 
plant here does not affect any 
other parts of the local building 
code.

City officials said Saturday 
that stipulations on the waiver 
did not alter requirements of 
the Southern Building Cxkle, 
which previously had been 
adopted as the city’s code. This 
means that stubbing in of 
plumbing, electrical tie-ins, etc. 
will be done by duly licensed 
plumbers and electricians.

-Some members of these crafts 
had raised a question about this 
after the commission’s special 
session Friday to expedite 
construction for the new in- 
dusli7 . The waiver was only on 
t h e  licensed engineering 
requirement pending the time 
that Alabama architects for the 
industry would apply for and 
receive Texas licenses. 'Hie two 
states have reciprocal licensing 
agreements.

Insecticide Spray Good 
Defense For T ree Pests
LUBBOCK — Numerous In

?f' have, become. JLCtive
fSbt oT soil to be Teamed, six'
inches of water will leach out 
one-half of the salt; 12 inches 
leaches out four-fifths of the salt 
and 24 Inches of irrigation water 
leaches out nine-tenths of the 
salt, the pamphlet said 

Heavier than normal trri-

r m should be continued after 
initial Irrigation to preveot 

a new bulld-np of salt

on ornamental plants qp the 
High Plains during the past 
s e v e r a l  weeks. Bagworms, 
euonymous scales and elm leaf 
beetles are among the major 
pests.

This is the time of the 
for

Heavy trr^gation is not always 
the complete answer to the 
salinity problem. Salt-tolerant 
shrubs may be necessary, or 
better drainage to allow the 
water that is used to leach out 
the salts to drain away from 
the roots.

The proper timing of insecti
cide applications J s  the key to 
controlling the euonymous scale 
while it is in the mobile or , 
crawler stage. The entomo
logists recommend two to three 
applications o f malathion,

is is the time of the year d i ^ n o n  or d im eothoat^
hoiheownen^to »Be«Uv*iy| (Cygon) at w efBy « t a v d e  far

effective cootroL
Tiny bagworm larvae can 

now be found feeding oe the 
foliage of cedan and numerous 
other trees. Spraying with 
malathion, toxapnene, dlazlnon 
or carbaiyl (Sevln) while the 
larvae are »man piWide* good 
control.

control these Insect pests, ac- 
cordlnz to Dr. Don Rmtimal-BBd 
Dr. Bill Clymer, area entomo
logists with the Texas Agri 
nutural Extension Service. 
Bagworms and euonymous 
scales are especially susceptible 
to insecticides now before they 
develop their respective pro
tective coverings

Workarama 
Needs Jobs
The fourth annual Big Spring 

Workarama is under way to 
find .«nimmer jobs for 300 to 400 
Big Spring students, age 15-21.

The program is sponsored by 
the Big Spring Kiwanis Club in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Employment Commission.

Persons with part or full-time 
summer employment are asked 
to call 267-5291 and ask for 
Workarama. The high schoolers 
will . do almost any job, 
anywhere and anytime. Wages 
are determined by the employer 
and the student. There Is no 
minimum wage law In Texas.

Any type of job will be con
sidered. such as clerical, typist, 
stenographers, car hops, sales 
clerks, hand bill passers, soda 
fountain work, grocery sackers, 
ticket takers, package delivery, 
service station attendanl.s, yard, 
work, child care, painting, fencel 
building and almost anything! 
e lse .~ "  — i,,

Boys' Club Has 
Birthday Party
A blrthda 

members ol 
Boys’ • Club

ly party for six 
f the Big Spring 

sponsoredwas

Auxiliary, 
birthdays

The six bo! 
In either

s have 
lay or

Thursday by the Evening Lions
■ T1
id^s

June. 'The party Included sand
wiches, birthday cake and nUlk, 
plus a present of show passes 
to each of the boys.

The birthday youngsters were 
John Galvlz, Louts Parras, Alex 
Valeria, Larry P a m s , Steve 
Chavez and Mike Guzman.

Hosting the affair were Mi’s. 
Ed Shive, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Hagood, Bill Zay Birrell, C. M, 
Perkins, Mrs. Opal Tanner, 

Ted HuU, M rs.-W . L, 
Thompeon and -Mrs. .Martha 
Devore.

New shipments arriving daily . . .

LATEST FASHIONS IN WESTERN W EAR 
for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

o * w
Gifts for the 

Graduate
We’re aiming to bring you 
all of the excitement of the 
wild, wild West . . .  with a 
brand new corral-ful of real 
Western-style fashions.

Men’s suits, wool and silk 
and all wool . . . dress type 
by Niver Western Wear . . . 
Short Jacket suits for men 
. . . stay press type . . . 
Ladies pants by Fenton and 
Handler . . . Children’s 
Jeans by Fenton a n d  
Wrangler.

Expert 
Boot 
and 
Shoe 
R epairs _

We have a good stock of stay- 
press denim jeans for men by 
Wrangler . . . Ride on over to 

• our ranch house . . .  rope your
self a winner at our low, low 
prices. Good stock of all Western 
itenu . . . saddles . . . straw hats 
. . . boots . . .  the works.

Christensen Boot arid Western Wear
MS W ,M

4

. i
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1899 Legislation Pays Off For Sleuthing Teachers
Government Splits Fines W ith Pollution Detectives

'  (ID irO R ’l  N O TI; A limt lm«wn 
•act akMit HM HtNt kiwwn litt  Riv*n 
m>4 Hartan Act, wftlch laaw «ktarv- 
art kalttva (a ka nta laailiaM placa at
laalilaltaa aa Ida kaaki apatatl tMlar 
pallattaa 1la Ida cnitana “kaaaly'’ pra

ll Idara'i a canvicitaa, Ida 
Ida Him M-M

said. “The 72-year-old law had 
to be it."

D a v i d  Nixon thumbed 
through his 6-inch-thick water

■>v*-

aappllaa Ida avManca. 
M all

pollution report that tells of a 
te-mile canoe trip on the Ohio

By BYRON BEARD
AiatcMt# II PrMt WrHtr

pinSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  
"It was never a question of 
whether I should do it, but one 
of how," thq tall, 90-yearold 
political scientist from Colorado '

^Search For Oil 
Leads* Experts 
To Cow Pastures

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
govOTunent’s search for oil has 
M  résearchers to cow pastures.

The Bureau of Mines' labora
tory in Pittsburgh has been ex
perimenting with making oil 
from combustible materials 
such’as agricultural wastes, El- 
burt Osborn, bureau director, 
tcrid a House Appropriations 
subcommittee Friday.

"We would be able to use the 
tremendous accumulations of 
cow manure, for-example, for 
making oil,” he said. "It is good 
oil and can be used for the 
same purposes asf the mliieral 
0Ü."

and the Monongahela rivers.
And of detective work under 

the 1899 Rivers and Harbors 
Act that could mean the begln- 
lÜBfi of a new breed oT environ- 
tf^tali.st —̂ thfi water pöITutlcMi 
•bounty hunter.

Nixon and his partner, xo>.
ologist John Zavodni, 27, follow
ed the act to the letter, prompt
ing the Justice Department tof 
file criminal charges against 
four corporations on a total of 
73 counts of water pollution. 
"TTie corporations and number 

of .charges "against each: U.S. 
Steel Corp. 35, Jones & Laugh- 
lin Steel Corp. 21, Wheeling- 
Pittsburgh Steel to rn . IS and 
Pennsylvania Industrial Chem
ical Corp. 4. , '

. The U.S. Attorney for west
ern Pennsylvania, Richard 
Thornburgh, said the cMpo- 
rations will be arraigned short
ly and that if convicted, could 
be fined a maximum $2,500 on 
each count.

Seventy-three violations could 
mean total f i i ^  of $182,500.

And that's" where a little- 
known fact of the old act comes 
into play: It says that the gov
ernment will split fines MI-50 
with whoever supplies the evi
dence.' ‘

In New York Gwen B. Zeich
ner and her son Steven were

■t.-

V ,  ''-i*»

t i i i ? .'Ñ  1  IV.
Í •  * •

\

awarded $12,500 by Judge Inzer 
B. Wyatt of the Southern Dis^ 
trlct of New York on Dec. 11 
for information that led to the 
prosecution of Transit-Mix Con
crete Corp., which pleaded guil
ty and was sentenced Nov. 24 
to a 100-count indictment under 
the Rivers and Harbors Act for 
discharging "refuse matter," 
jconcrete and alkaline water 
into the East River at the foot 
of East 20th Street.

Nixon and Zavodni say mon
ey is only part of their antipol
lution activities, though.

"Ope thing weYe trying to do 
is to get other citizens of the 
United States to do something 
about water pollution—ahhougn 
naturally, the money itself is 
an Incentive," Nixon said.

He and Zavodni, who both 
teach on the McKeesport
campus of Penn State, began

mer.

i'' -  '
• >

their sleuthing last summe 
Fresh from Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Nixon was more than a 
little surprised to see the water 
pollution problem in the Pitts
burgh area—“It’s really a 
shock to come here from Colo
rado”

(AP W IR EP H O TW -

'  THE HUNTERS — John Zavodni, left, and David N ixon,'instructors at Penn State’s McKeesport 
campus, are river pollution bounty hunters. In the background are the Allegheny and Monongahela 
Rivers at the Point in Pittsburgh where the two men recently completed an investigation that has 
resulted in the federal government filing 73 criminal violations against four firms.

Nixon was checking out wa
ter pollution legislation when he 
stumbled onto the Rivers and 
Harbors Act. He poured over it 
fdt a couple of weeks, then con
tacted Zavodni, a native of Gal- 
litzin. Pa.

They raised $1,000 between

them for a canoe, hundreds of 
sample bottles and other equip
ment and took to the rivers be
ginning in May. Paddling for at 
least two 15-hour days a week 
in their spare time, they com -, 
pleted their sampling four 
months later.
' All chernical testings of the 
water -samples, about SOO, was 
4one free by A lle ^ n y  County.

Nixon prepared his informa
tion and turned it over to the 
government. That was in Octo
ber, 1970. Last March, U.S. 
Atty. Thornburgh’s Office an
nounced that criminal proceed
ings on the 73 counts had been 
instituted.

How good is the Rivers and 
Harbors Act? “You could never 
hope to get a similar piece of 
legislation through today," Nix
on said.

It prohibits aay dumping, ex
cept treated sewage, into a 
navigable waterway without a 
permit from the Army Corps of 
Engineers. Nixon said he found 
that Army Engineers in the 
Pittsburgh district had never 
issued a permit.

A navigable waterway has 
been defined by the courts as a 
waterway that will float a 
small boat or log.

But the 'pollution bounty hunt
er could have a very shwl life. 
As the way Nixon sees it: 
"They could be put out of busi
ness very easily if industry 
would obey the law.”

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., May 23, 1971

Sicilians Breathe Easier,
M t Etna Spares Town
8A N T*A L F T O , S i c i l y  ( A P )  — f î w n  a  massive flow of molten

After skipping some heartbeats 
the 4,000 residents of this scenic 
Sicilian town had reason to 
breathe easier Saturday night: 
M t Etna’g mighty and erratic 
river of lava seemed to be by
passing their Miitnp town.

‘ The town is safe,” excited 
Mayor Salvatore Cozzubbo told 
his people.

They had almost packed up 
and bade farewell .to  their 
homes. For weeks they had

Pills Pilferage 
Publicity Poses 
Prize Puzzles

(AP)OKLAHOMA CITY 
Thieves have taken several 

'thousand phénobarbital tablets 
from Civil Defense medical kits 
st(»ed in the state Capitol, but 
officials acknowledged they 
have kept quiet about the loss.

rode less than a mile 
their homes and fields.

Cozzubbo proclaimed; "We 
are sate, we are safe" as the 
flaming river of lava seemed to 
settle into a  dry riverbed, a 
course that would sp ire  this 
and other mountain villages on 
the slopes of Europe’s tallest 
volcano.

"The canyon is steep and 
straight," Cozzubbo said before 
taking a nap after sleepless 
nights. "The lava will just keep 
going down.”

But cautious townfolk wanted 
to wait a little more before 
plunging into celebrations. 
They and volcanologists say 
Etna IS as unpredictable as it is 
awesome.
■ And many grieved for dam
age already done by this latest 
eruption.

who frolicked oh cultivated 
fields extending uphill to the 
edge of the lava. Some even 
grilled hot dogs on the lava. Fi
nally, officials banned the 
curious from the town.

The relentless march of the 
molten lava—at times crawling 
and at others flowing like a 
slow-motion waterfall—devas
tated farmlands, slashed a 
m a i n  road uphill from 
Sant’Alfio and destroyed five 
bridges.

This was Sant’Alfio’s second 
close call and escape from the 
wrath of Mt. Etna. In 1928, the 
lava bubbled toward the town 
and—with residents praymg 
day and night—took a different 
course, smashing into nearby 
Mascali.

"Most of our town is 
burned," the mayor stated. 

Damage has been estimated
Fear that pubUcity wouMiat $16 million. The lava has 

cause more pilferage was of*'rolled over farms and homes, 
fered as the reason for conceal-l transformed colorful vegetation 
ing the theft. The pUls w ere!into scorched land. The sweet 
taken several months ago, pos-l scent of orchards in bloom has 
sibly during renovation work aC turned into an acrid odor of 
the CapitoL official said. : smoke.

The number taken is not Part of the damage was 
known, but was estimated blamed on the tens of thou- 
around 4,000. i sands of sightseeing tourists

Police Report
VANDALISM

Lillian Bowen, 1106 N. Bell, 
reported Friday that the tires 
on hqr car had been cut and 
the radio antenna had been 
broken off while the car was

?arked at the Ramada Inn, 
hursday night. No damage 

value was placed on the car.

MISHAPS
FM 700 and South U.S. 87: 

Billie McClure Harris, 4000 
Parkway, and Alene Farmer 
Witte, 2617 Cenlrart; 2:16 p.m.

■ Friday.
Post office parking lot: Karen 

Aidta O’Dell, 4204 Wasson, and 
other vehicle which was parked, 
owned by Otto Ernest Wolfe,
Box 207 ; 2:36 p.m. Friday. 

Washington ‘and" Virginia:
Florence E. Black, 618 Birdwell, 
and Helen. Beth Heckler, 801 E. 
15th; 4:05 p.m. Friday.

Highland Shopping Center 
p a r in g  lot and South U. S. 87 

^exlt: Albert M. 'Martinez, Jr., 
R t  3, Box 175, Colorado ^ y ,  
and Brian Reddish, 507 Run
nels; 5:59 p.m. Friday.

West Eighth and Gregg: 
Michael 0 . Marchant, 1808 
Alabama, and Martin CalVin 
{fewtoo. 2106 29th, Snyder; 7:58 
p.m. F ^ a y .  •

E a it Fourth and Birdwell: 
Bonald Ray Nichols, Box 141, 
Ackerly, and Thomas Her
nandez, Rt. 1, Ban 347, owner 
of a  pai1(ed vehicle; 8:11 p.m. 
rn d av .

m i -  Mock of Douglas:
I/MMgnIe tty  mnwordi, 1201

Douglas, and other vehicle left 
scene; 1:35 a m. Saturday.

South side of swimming pool 
at Comanche Trail Park: Mrs. 
George Elliott, 1422 Stadium, 
and W. 0. Washington, 2300 
Allendale, 11 a.m. Saturday.

Wedding Was 
To Be Today

DEATHS
iiîir í

Mrs.- Porter, County 
Pioneer, Dips At 102
Mrs. John (Molly) Porter, 102, 

Howard County’s oldest pioneer 
settler, died Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of one of her sons, 
A. A. Porter, at 1611 Indian 
Hills.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Fred 
Steinmark, 22, former Univers
ity of Texas football player, re
mained in critical condition Sat
urday in M. D. Anderson Uos> 
pital and Tumor Institute.

Steinmark, whose cancerous 
left leg was amputated by An
derson surgeons Dec. 12, 1969 
re-entered the hospital April 20.

Today was to have been 
Steinmark’s wedding day but a 
hospital spokesman said the 
wedding will not be held.

Invitations to Steinmark’s 
marriage to Miss Linda Wheeler 
of Wheatridge, Colo., were print
ed before he returned to Ander
son.

Séri'icès T()r Mrs: Porter," who 
had made her home here hw 
85 years, were held at 5. p.m. 
Saturday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
R. Earl Price, First Presby
terian minister, officiating. He 
was assisted by Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pastor emeritus, and 
burial was in the Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Porter was bom Mary 
Sherrill FrosL the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Frost, 
in Tuscaloosa, Ala., Feb. 18, 
1869. He was a Civil War 
veteran who later migrated to 
Weatherford, then brought his 
family to Big Spring in the 

¡spring of 1886.
Howard County was then only 

four years old, and the frontier 
village was made up largely of 
families of ranchers and of rail 
road people. Her family 
operated the first dairy, located 
partly where Kentwood addition 
is now situated.

MRS. JOHN PORTER

She Was married to John P. 
Porter, Jan. 8, 1896, and he died 
Aug. W, 1906, leaving her with 
four small children to rear. 
From the time she married 
until 1958 when .she broke her 
hip, Mrs. Porter made her resi
dence at 607 John.son, the place 
.she and her hu.sband had

charter member

THEFTS
Bill Gray, reported Friday 

morning that the (?edar Crest 
School had been broken into. 
A small amount of change was 
reported to have been taken 
from the school, the amount 
being undetermined.

P o l i c e  officer Arthur 
Sumrall, 1602 Main, reported 
Saturday morning that his car 
had been broken into while it 
was parked at the North 
Phillips 66 Truck Stop. A .38 
caliber pistol and $.50 worth of 
clothing was taken from the 
car.
.A possible burglary was 

reported Saturday at the 
Animal Hospital, 1700 W. 4th. 
Police officers advised that a 
window had been broken^ how
ever, nothing was missing from 
the building.

Carroll Kinman, 902 Douglas, 
reported Saturday his 1964 
Pontiac had been stolen. The 
car was later found in the 500 
block of West Tenth. The right 
side of the vehicle had been 
damaged and the keys were 
missing from the ignition.

An attempted burglary at the 
Super Save,. Lamesa Highway, 
was reported Saturday morning, 
h o w e v e r ,  police efficen 
reported no entry had been 
made in the store." The metal

Miss Wheeler was at Stein-jestablished their home.

SÍe’JíSí' '-'•«'’y«™'’

WEATHER

the building had been tom up.

TEM PERATUReS
C ITY  m a x . m i n .
Big Spring......................  f j  47
Abllfn« .................................  97 69
Amarillo ...............................  91 64
Chlcogo .................................  SI 47
Denver ......................  7I 47
El Poso .............................. 61

New York ..........................  71 53
Son Antonio ........................  79 75
St. Louis ............................ 60 54
Sun lets today ot 1:41 p.m. Sun rise* 

Monday ot 6:44 o.m. Hlgtieit tempero- 
ture m il dote 104,In 1916 ond 1953! 
lowest temperature mis date 46 In 
1910 Maximum rointoll tMs dote 3.16 
In 19M.

Church here and a life-long 
Presbyterian.

Surviving are two sons, Athal 
A. Porter and I,ee Porter, and 
two daughters, Mrs. J. T. 
(Su.sie) Corcoran and Mrs. 0. 
J. (Ethel) May, all of Big 
Spring. She also leaves six 
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers 
Stallings, W.

Arthur 
Crenshaw,

Willard Sullivan, J. T. Johnson,

Joe Pickle, H. H. Rutherford, 
Abe Bailey, Jack F. Johnson, 
Bud Pickett and Miller Harris.

Keith Cass, 
Relatives Here
Keith Cass, 48, son of Mrs. 

E. J. Cass, chief deputy in the 
Howard County Tax Office and 
a long-time Big Spring resident 
died Friday in a Lubbock 
hospital after a short illness.

.Services were scheduled for 
4 p.m. .Saturday in Saunders 
Memorial Chapel in Lubbock, 
with the Rev. Nat Cooker, 
Monterey Church Of Christ, 
officiating. Burial was to be in 
Rest Haven Memorial Park, 
under the direction of Saunders.

Mr. Cass was a Navy pilot 
in World War II and served in 
the South Pacific on the carrier 
Saratoga. He was a dive 
bomber pilot and won numerous 
medals and commendations.

He moved to Lubbock in 1947 
and has worked for Hester
Office Supply as store manager. 
He was a member of the F^rst
Presbyterian C h u r c h .  The 
famtiy requests that contribu
tions be made to the American 
Heart Fund.

Survivors include his wjf|t

d w  ‘eiMlir'norHieist side of- -*WERlMEÄ' l*UHElAilT —'Ä ffT ls'^ ic ted  today in tte Midwest- and Mississippi Viltey,
will be warmer in the Southeast and colder in the Northeast.

Ruth Ann: one* daughter, Pam 
Cass of the home; two sons, 
Bob Cass and' Kemp Cass both 
of the home; his mother, Mrs. 
CaSsr BTg 5 p in g ; one brother, 
E. J. Ca.ss, Corpus Christ!; and 
tw o  " sisters, Mrs. Eddie 
Kohanek, Big Spring and Mrs. 
Charley Voight, Big Spring.

Pallbearers fill be Ross 
Hester, Bill Tamer, Lee 
Elnglish, Les Christenson, David 
Hester and Vestal Vaughn.

D. R. Gartman, 
Funeral Today
Funeral will be at 1:30 p.m. 

today in the Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel for D. R. Gartman 
Jr., 50, who was dead on arrival 
at a local hospital shortly after 
midnight Saturday morning. 
Officiating will be the Rev. Elra 
Phillips, as.sociate pastor of 
First United Methodist Church.

Graveside rites will be at 4:30 
p.m. in the Sanco Cemetefy 
near Robert Lee. Burial will be 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle.

Mr. Gartman was bom 
March 2, 1921, in Ranger He 
came to Big Spring in Sep
tember, 1936, from Sanco. He 
attended Big Spring schools. 
“ HeTelped^ lhlUatd the-Llttle 
League baseball program in Big 
Spring in the early 1950s. Mr 
Gartman was employed by 
Cosden Oil 4  Chemical Co. 
reiinery for 28 yeirs. He was 
a veteran of W nld War n, 
serving in the Air Force, and 
he attended Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include two sons, 
Dee Roby Gartman, Dallas, and 
Michael Foster Gartman, Big 
Spring; one daughter, Tonya 
Carol Thompson, Big Spring; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. Gartman Sr., Colorado City; 
and three sisters, Inez Gart
man, Robert Lee, and Mrs. 
Glenn Tomason, and Mrs. 
Robert Ramage, both of 
Colorado City.

Rites Held For 
Pedro Sotelo.
Services for Pedro Sotelo 

were held Saturday at 10 a.m. 
at the St. Thonus Catholic 
Church, the Rev. Leo J. F. St. 
John officiating. Burial was in 
the Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Soltelo, 56, was killed Wednes
day night when he was struck 
by a car as he sat on a U.S. 
281 bridge Just north of Alice.

Survivors Include his wife, 
two sons, two'daughters, three 
brothers, two sisters and three 
grandchildren.

Shorty Wells, 
Funeral Pending
Funeral Is pending at Nalley 

Pickle Funeral home for Fred 
R. (Shorty) Wells, 75, who died 
SatuMay In Corpus Christi.

Mr. Wells was born Sept. 29, 
1995. He lived at 1910 Tcurry,
Big Spring,* and was visiting 
Corpus ChristI at the time of 
Ms death.

Stirvivors include ~M»-«rite, 
OdesMrWelD, of R ig Sprtft~^ 
o n e  filter, Mrs, ‘Lottie 
Fenuaen, Beaumont; and a 
nepMw, T. -D. Pollock, of 
Beaumont. '

Jaycees Install 
Officers At Dinner
A. J, Pirkle Jr. was presented 

the first annual Big Spring 
Jaycec presidential award for 
outstanding service during the

his job with the greatest of in
terests and do the job well.

Ufncers“7or"’nie’ coming y^ar 
arej__Ronnie Palmer, Dennisan:. i\uiuuc riuilG’ta.

past ybäf Rrth'é ̂ Himai installs^ Holmes, Don Morgan, Roy Dwl
Kttnmuxf t\f- fttax lE\r>a1 lo t i.  n.:ii ________ ___ a __«tt____tion banquet of the local Jay

cees Saturday night at Cokers 
Restaurant

Bill Orenbaun, and Don Wor 
tham, directors; Ken Gafford 
state director; Capt. R. K. Tay

Eddie Cole was recognized as lor, president; ^ d i e  Buffing 
the outstanding officer of theiton, chaplain; Sam Morgan 
year as the old officers of the'treasurer; Eddie Reed, secre- 
organization. relinquished t h e i r ¡ t ^ ;  Eddie Cole and Joe Hobbs, 
posts for the comingf year. ¡vice presidents; and Robert H.
T h e  banquet was highlighted ®*®®'̂ ’ ***!»• counsel, 

by an address from Tom East- 
land, manager of the local 
Chamber of Commerce. East- 
land commended the organiza
tion for past achievements and 
suggested that in the next year 
the Jaycees should do one or 
two things well using techniques 
that have already been proven 
to accomplish goals and aims.

‘*You, as Jaycees, should Martin County retained thW  
transform the impossible dream l place In Permian Bqsin drilling 
to the possible reality and then activity last week with 12 active 
have the courage to follow! rigs.

Martin Still 
In Third Slot
Although it

through on these dreams and 
realities," Eastland said.

Capt. R. K. Taylor, newly- 
elected president for the coming 
year, was presented a le ^ e r  
sheet showing that all bills 
owed by the organization have

Pecos County, which dropped 
four, stiU led with 23, while Lea 
County, N.M., eased off one and 
was third with 17.

In this area Borden had three, 
a gain of two; Dawson two, a 
gain of two; Howard two, aowed by the organization have 5““'. Howard two, a

been-ps^B obT aylor, outgoing” *®*^® Scuny-two, the
president, was also recognized
by the Jaycees for services well 
done.

Don Horton, state Jaycee vice

same.
Lugue & Patterson No. 1 J . 

Dell Barber, Mitchell County 
wildcat, has been plugged andaivExvil, o ta ic  viu’c  , ------------» a iiu

president from the local chap- ®oan«Joned at 7,500. It was 
ter, installed the new officers 500 from the east andter, installed the new officers --------- -- uro c m  <tna
and challenged each to pursue the south lines of

Big Springers 
Win Degrees At 
North Texas

...» iiiu«s norm*
DENTON -  Nine Big Spring Ackerly. It is projected

students were 'among 1 1 5 4 5*t50 feet, 
students from 35 states and
seven foreign countries re
ceiving degrees at the 81st 
annual spring commencement 
at North Texas State Univer
sity.

James Clark Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark S. 
Hamilton, 809 George, was 
awarded a master of arts 
degree in mathematics.

Bachelor of science degrees 
were received by Sherri Pat 
Alexander, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack-R. Alexander, 707 W. 
I8U1, elementary education; 
Mrs. Mary Kay LaMont, a 1905 
graduate of Big Spring Senior 
High School, secondary educa
tion; and Sam P. Mims, _son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mims, 
1 0 2 3 Bluebonnet, {rfiysical 
education.

Receiving bachelor of arts
¡rees were_ Samuel JHiomas 

fld Mrs.Miliwee, son dt Mr. uii______
W. J. Miliwee, 008 Steakley, 
«Utlcal science, and Anice A. 
'utcher, daughter of Mrs. 

Evelyn Fulcher, 3610 Hamilton, 
sociology.

. reeman Jr., son of H r. and 
M rr-John E . Freeman Sr.* tfU  " 
Jbhnaeiivj» 4 ta'f,w¡rM9V f r f  9 
management; and Gregg I d  
ward Pate, son of Mr, and Mrs.
WlUlam E. P a te , '170$ Johnson, oÂiîJKi. 
buaIncBs marketing. ““

section 00-25, T&P, five mUes 
southeast of Colorado City.

Dawson County gained an 
Ackerly (Dean) location with 
staking of the Austral Oil Co. 
Inc. No. 1-A 0. Barkowsky, 
1,900 from the south and 700 
from the east lines of section 
48-35-4n, T6tP, five miles north-

Public Records
W ARRANTY DEEDS

G o v t r ^ n f  Notlofiol Moiigag# Auo-as is
AAonficollo Addlllon.

Jtonttto Brown to M. C P r«M

»  ToxISSÎo'ÎÂIr. Otock
J. W. McDonald «1 ux, to E. M Co»

». toA5.f’;"2dd*Hio!r"
1," w  I’̂ o S ir M

' Ä ’Ä  '«L»'

aS . " '
Lloyd A. HIM «t ux to Jo«l R Placa 

»1 ux, lot 15, Mock 15, KtntwMuT 
dMIon Unit 3. ' Ad-
NEW CARI

C hiîÜ M ÎI^  » m  JOIHMMI,
CoMn R. Ha'll, 1314 Elm, Chovrotat.

C iS îiïtit"*  •»,

f.¡T'¡¡íídiaJ5""ĉ vío7.7*''
rCL'L"'?*' *. »«»»“n.

S ¿d 7 ^  "**• C»va,
"J- W. Orogonlt, 3111 Down, Mircufy

Bachelor of business admin- «¿¡ÜSiMV y  w*.
Iftriflon d^rees were jirnded  w. ormx, j  Aibcok. owuibm.
fild n A v  T  r i a l *  Tn a/wt 5? -  ______Sidney T. Clark Jr., son of i. o. Rouikanbarry, in  itain 
Sidney T. d a rk , 2801 Clanton, r « .  -  ^
general business; John E. c i S l '» T  
Freeman Jr., son of Mr. and cSHJlSL >*•* awim, '

„ . . .  M. 
JMR RlCiWR.

J*"*«*«. Itoi UrfV. 
i. Itratmon, IIWLI Matgultt, 
HMnoodai, fM.  N. Oallod.

«I I .  itti, 
■br -im. Wikk.
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JayceesPlan 
To Open 
City Office
A permanent office is the 

object of renovation work by 
the Big Spring Juycees on an 
office at 210 W. 3rd.

The Jaycee board of directors 
hopes to have the office opened 
by July 15. The building will 
hold the supplies and equipment 
for the many yearly Jaycee 
projects and serve as a central 
location for board meetings.

The office will provide 
s t o r a g e  for records and 
liusine.ss forms. Memliers hope 
to have it fully equipped by the 

-time it'bpens. Anyone who has 
office equipment, electrical 
wire, paint or lumber they will 
contribute to the Jaycee office 
can call Capt. R. K. Tajibr at 
203-6377. ■

•r- ■'j

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Surv., Moy 23, 1971 9-A

Summer 
Registration

ram
ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

WR Hi^VK
FLAG!

113 N ail SO-SNl

Registration is now underway tumbling, story telling, .soRball, 
for the city-wide Summer dodgeball, fitness contests, 
flecreational program for grade'track and field events, quiets 
school young.sters, and for those games, etc. 
who want to get In on the learn- .pu will be offered
to-swlm program, the earlier, thinnah FriHuv fmm athev repisier the better (Monday through Friday from 9,iney r a s t e r  ine neuer. ,,, a.m. to nooii at Comanche Traill

al»o at the Lakeview 
be.offered the-first week of the; -a and Northwest pool at 
summer .senes .lune 1-4 at thc ih« ¡¡ante hours. Deadline for

JAYCEE OFFICE The clean-up activity is in the future 
office of the Jaycees. Working on the project are Don Wor-

( Photo by Danny Voldtti

than, seated, Roy Deal and Ronnie Palmer. Rear, Ekldie 
Cole, Bob Brasel, Joe Hobbs, and R. K. Taylor.

HCJC HAS 12 S TR A IG H T-A -S TU D E N TS

College Releases Spring Deans
Twelve students rated the 

equivalent of a straight A 
record on the spring dean's list 
at Howard County Junior 
College.

There were others who also 
had this perfect 4.0 grade point 
average, said Ben Johnsc.n J r , 
Academic dean, but they did 
not take as many as 15 
semester hours, the cut-off point 
for the dean’s list.

The grade point averages 
showed:

Summa Cum Laude 
Georgelyn .\rrick, Nancy Berry. 
Michael Cunningham, Nancy 
Lester, Dolores L. West, .¡ackic 
Cordes, Rose Cordes, Linda Sue 
Dick, Lesley A. Macken, 
B e v e r l e y  Jetfeoat, .Arthur 
Sumrall, Charles Voigh’ J r  
4.00.

Also Arthur X. Buse, Shirley 
Sunrall, 3.83; Lucrefla Clark, 
Janice Majors, Jerry L. Price, 
Marvin Springer, J 82; Shara 
Dee Hambrlck, l.u.\nne Lowry,

------------ --  J

Repairs Delay-1 
But Water There
Water from the 

veloped Wai’d County wel 
reached Odessa at 8:20

>y
il field 

p.m.

remainder of the day for the 
contractor, Preston Carroll, to 
conduct hydrostatic tests on the

Thursday aRer a day’tf delay eight sections of the pipeline.
due to a repair job.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District will pump at the 
rate of about 10,000,000 gallons 
per day through the weekend, 
then step up to around 14,000,000 
a day Monday. Plans call for 
operation 16 hours a day from 
6 a.m. to 11 p.m., leaving the

Baylor Graduates 
Local Students
Five area students were 

a m o n g  those who were 
graduated from Baylor Uni
versity in Waco last week.

They are Tomqjy Allen Mc
Cann, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. McCann, 702 Highland, who 
took his BA In policital science; 
and John Robert Callihan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ThTbr-Gallihan, 
4220 Hamilton, took a BS in 
m e d i c a l  technology-biology, 
both of Big Spring.

LYom Lamesa were Kathryn 
Crawley Grubbs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Crawley, 
who earned a BA in speech 
therapy, and Jackie Darrel 
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Warren, Star Route 4, 
who earned his BS degree in 
recreation.

Patrick J. Springer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover M. 
Springer, Lenorah, took his 
BRA in accounting-finance.

In his traditional charge to 
the graduates. President Abner 
McCall said that “the idea that 
college graduates will put aside 
books, learning and preparation 
is a myth. You may find your 
time in study increasing rather 
than decreasing. In a mundane 
world, dreams and ideals of a 
better life and world can sur
vive if one resolves to always 
devote part of his time and 
energy to work for these."

Susan Lowry, Susan Pobst 3.81; 
Mark Shaver, Debra L. Tate 
3.76; Sandy Campbell, (iary L.

Texan Leading 
RCA Standings
Phil Lyne, George West, Tex., 

continued to lead the all-around 
cowboy chase of the Rodeo 
Cowboy Association standings of 
last week. Paul Mayo, veteran 
performer from Grinnell,-la., 
w ar second with 314239.

Other event leaders were:
ddlfi. broac__ciding — Rill

Smith, Cody, Wyo., | 8, ^ ^ n d  
M«I Ttylanid,- S u F ^ ;—

O’Day, 3.75; Belila McCravey, 
3.68; Barbara Kohler, John B. 
Scott 3.67; Roger Kionka 3.65; 
Patti Spier, 3.63; Amelia Braun 
3.59; George K. MacConnell 
3.10.

Sum Laude Ampia et Magna 
— Stanley Adamson, Frank 
Parkei, ie r r f  D. Watkins, 3.80; 
Sandra Young 3.65; Glenn 
Crosthwait 3.56; Robert Bryant 
3.41; William D. Draper, John 
Sweatt, 3.35; Marjorie Carlton, 
Thomas Conway 3.17; Nancy 
Richardson, 3.16.

This can be done at the rate 
of two sections a day. 
Thereafter, if the tests meet 
specifications, the district can 
produce up to the line capacity 
of 24,000,000 gallons a day.

When the 45.64-mile 33-in. 
pipeline was filled initially, 
there were no signs of leaks, 
said 0. H. Ivle, general, 
manager. Carroll laid his first 
joint of pipe Feb. 16 and laid 
out May 12, less than three 
months despite some problems 
with rock and the sand dunes 
northeast of Monahans.

Unless there are unforeseen 
problems, Ihe district should 
have the capability this week 
of meeting all of Odessa’s 
needs, said Ivle. The opera
tional pattern may be to send 
no Lake Thomas water to 
Odessa for the time being. This 
would extend th e  dwindling lake 
reserves.

Swimmin' Hole 
Opens Friday
The public swimming pool in 

Comanche Trail Park will of
ficially open Friday, the day 
after school is ended for 
sumrner vacations.

Thè bath houses at the pool 
are under renovation, and city 
employes began filling the pool 
Wedneisday night.

“The bath houses might not 
be completed, due „to the 
amount of damage on them by 
vandalism, however, the pool 
proper will be available for end- 
of-school parties and organiza
tional parties scheduled at the 
p o o l  before the official 
opening," said Roy Anderson, 
assistant city manager.

Oliagli/

37,113; bareback bronc — Paul 
Mayo 310,576, and T. J Walter, 
Watkins. la., 310,526; bull riding 
— Sandy Kirby, Woodstown, N, 
J., 36,491, and Bob Berger, 
Norman, Okla., 36.483; calf 
roping — Phil Lyne 310,830, and 
Jtnrtor GanTBonrHarlow, Okla., 
$10.455; steer wrestling — Billy 
Hale, Checotah, Okla., $10,452, 
and Walt Linderman, Belfry, 
Mont., $9,823

N o ^ T o c k i h g

ming pool.
The recreational program will 

follow beginning June 7 and 
continue through July. '

’Every bay and girl in the Big 
Spring vicinity six years or 
older. Is eligible to take part 
in both programs, 

j In Ihe case of the swimming 
Unstriiction, there will be a $lj 
Icharge for pool fees for the' 
¡week (but no child will be 
¡denied ihe program for lack of 
a fee)..

I The only fee connected with 
I the recreation program (and 
I here again no child is denied 
I for lack of it) is $1 to cover 
I the cost of materials for art*|| 
land crafts.' There are no régis 
‘ tration or instructional fees 
becau.se tlie program is made 

j possible through the cooperative 
efforts of the City of Big Spring,

I the United P’und, the Big Spring 
Magna Cum Laude - 'sh a ro n  ii^^P^i^^ll School District and 

Andrews, Melvin E. Perez, J o h n i ^  latter ip n c y
Ritchey, Aubrey D. Smith, 3.60; which administers
Gay Nell Taylor, 3.50; Judy ' “
Holubec, Deborah Kolb, Bar
bara McAlister, James Reidy 
Jr., James Stephen Tidwell,
3.38; Phyllis Jones, 3 29; Donald 
E. Swaim 3.18; Debbie Harris,
3.06; Patrick Dearden 3.00.

the
[regi.sterlng for the learn-to-swlm 
program is June 1.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess: -

Mrs. Joy 
ForUnborry.

An Kstaliiished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts fur 
results anJ satisfaction.
1207 fJoyd 263 2005

FRANK HAGEN 
T V  AND RADIO SERVICE „ .

19031/a <^EGG 
Across From Nowsom's

DIAL 263-8981
26 years cxpcrieoce. Fast, nir^  
teoHs service.̂ . We service'  all 
makes, color or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Call ns for all 
your TV and radio service needs.'■'-4

NEW 6,000 BTU MODEL

’The "Veterans Administration 
is not affiliated with private 
cemetery operators offering 
burial plots free or at nominal 
cost to veterans. Jack Coker, 
regional office director in Waco, 
emphasized today. He said 
s o m e  cemetery operations 
advertise In a way that suggests 
a connection with the VA or 
.some other government agency

the program.
Parents are urged to sign up 

this week f or their children, 
either for the swimming in
struction or the daily recreation 
program, at the Central YMCA 
office.

. . . .  ,  ̂ Qualified - YMCA instructors
Ampla Cum Laude -r  Sally vvork with the swimmers.

 ̂ A trained staff of adults will
'i ^ “ ’'supervise the daily program

I^yne, 3.40, Peter Larko 3'31<> studies outdoor gamesCharles Boland, Paul swoies, ouwoor games,
FarquarsoPi Randall Hatfield,
3.25; Barbara Ballard, Cheryl]) 
tWfman; T;g5llS“ EBls; The^sa '

. Guess. Rosalinda.Moilha, 309..
Katherine Wright, 3.12.

Cum Laude — Johnny 
Benavides, Douglas Burnett,
Mary Lou Cooley, Edward Ray 
Gaines, Belinda McKinnon,
Margaret Linda Miller, Mary 
Hood Murdock, l>el^d Porter,
Frank Pow ell,^erry Rountree,
R a g e n a  Rutledge, 3.20;

only

Modal Asnoereo

$ 16 9 9 5

Richard C. Derby Jr., 3.06; Dan 
W. Allen, Touseef-Ul Karim,, 
and Smith Swords IV, 3.00.

Avaltabter
................  ■ .

Money for Personal 
Loans and Home 

Improvements.

Bte Spring
M V H I g S

Msln st Seventh

Perfect for master bedrooms...
Matchless Fedders engineering_ _ _

-  Draws only 7.5 amps —
a New Sound Barrier design soaks up sound # o • Tho 

T ifi speeds. .  rgeptcidM fiRe^ • " —
♦ ReserveCooHng Power«. .  • VaiiabiHAirDirtctkxr 

. . .  Air Exchanger.
• Built-in mounting device*. • .totally enclosed 2fno> 

clad steel cabinet.
fmoHdios window» loo. wiWaecwaatvMt

Stanley Harderare
"YOUR P R IIN D LY H A R D W AR i S TO R i"

203 Runnels Dial 207-6221

s. % ii!M * :

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1« ion I Sr Tk* CMono TrMoMl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIX
Q. 1—North • South vulaer- 

ablt..As South you hold: 
AAIISS t?AKlSSSt * A S I

’The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West - Nerth Bast 
1 <7 1 A I t?  s o
r

What action do you take?

4). s-Both^vttlam ible. Aa 
South you hold:
AT t7AKJS OAJS2 AAQIS

Tho bidding haa proceeded: 
Seetk West Nerth Eaet
1 A Pace Pass 1 ^
T

What do you bid now?

Q. a—North • South vulner
able. Aa South you hold:
AK <7KQSSS 019$7> AQtt

’Die bidding haa proceeded: 
Nerth Eait Seeth West
1 A Pasa 1 <7 Pass
1 A Past 2 A PsM
a <7 Pass r
' What action do you take?

Q. 4 — Neither vulnerable. 
Partner has opened with two 
no trump. You hold:
AQ7 4 ^A 3 0J16TS AQJII

What is your response?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
AS4I t?A4 OAK AEQITSI 

The bkUlns has proceeded: 
Seeth West Nerth East 
1 A 1 <7 2 0  Pass
T

What action do you take?

Q. S—Neither vulnerable. As 
dealer you hold: 
A A T ^ i^ Q iS f  AAQfrTl 

What is your opening bid?

4 . 7—North- South vulner
able. As South you bold: 
AKQ6I ^ J e  OAJ AAKSSI 

Tho bidding has proeaeded: 
Saeth West North East
1 A Pass 1 9  Paso 
T

What action do you take?

Q. S^East-West vulnerabie. 
As South you hold:
AAISST (7AKQ2 0672 AJ4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Seeth West 
1 A Pass 1 <7 Pees
2 NT Pass ?

What action do you take?
ILoch for oiuwera Mondoyl

B
Untcramblr thrae four Jumblei, 
one Iftler to «ach aquare. to 
form four ordinary wordi.

F A H C S A iti| relWÇHsegiVHleae *»wd.gxi baas ■■re

□
s n Hii Vouf Grocti

p u i m i
.w

*
THIS LETTER MIGHT 

TlTLB. 
HOLLAND.

ÔFBLL,
-IN

1

Now arrange the circled lettere 
to form-the eurprlee answer, aa 
suggeated by the above cartoon.

• L Jc À  X  ^
(Ämwm I

THE DRUG OF 
GREATEST ABUSE

For millions of peqple, use of a very common, 
readily available drug can mean going Insane or 
can cause early death unless they completely 
and forever abstain iipm Its use. The drug Is 
alcohol and The dlsffl^e-^ls alcoholism. For most 
people it is a minof. problem, but for these 
others their body caiyMiF cope with It.

Ak*ohol can also react with many other com
mon pre.scription drugs to produce very severe 
side effects. If you arc cautioned by your doc
tor hot to drink with a medicine, thisj-ould bo 
the reason ainr you" shouM not disregm'd this 
advice. -

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when vou need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great numy 
people rely on us for their health needs.* Wt 
welcome request^ for delivery seivice and charge 
accounts.

Taturday’*
lJumbUiiTACKY JUM IO

Amtmrt Whom jw* imm Al» jw« mmU  Mmr Mgr i 
ompritU ym  m m *STRUCK BtIMB

NI JUIIN8UN DIAL M7-2M6

V :

Bo c m h «  ; 
«hop« 

B«vlor
$49.95

Bjrtn-
U  Korol

gold
$125

...N«

édiamondo
$79.95

NIvado
coloridor
oiilomotjc
$90

Nivodo
rolm dor

chronogroph
-------W

"nil

CrwhiatM am iMdy to dung* the 

world, becaoM gndnatea tham- 
aelvea hovo dungod. Hwlr hair 

is a littla iongeri iM r dodtas 
art more coterfiiL Bran 

diair timepieoaa are dtf- 

farent That's why Zaire haa 
th# newret atytre availabla. 

Thare fine, 17-jeweI waldMd 
run the full gamut at d»> 

sign, from die moat ddicdu 
atyteforgblatoa 

' pradaion,tptlt-Meond 
chronograph for him. 

Great gifts for ttda 

yaaFigmAialH^

T IM A S ’
M jrJ iV cd u u g M l^

Hsln
criw idor

autemotic
S49.8S

ì
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10-A Big ^rin g  (Texos) Harold, Sun;, Moy 23, 1971

_-r V Separate Rooms

(key caa either accept yoarl help lu ine financially. Last,
dedslM  ar sleep elsewhere.

Dear A bb y 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been I finish college,
happily nuuTied for 21 years He is coming home for a visit ^'turned to the owner, 
to a great m w . He provldesiand is bringing his girl friend. i have. seriously considered 
his family with a beautlfuiiThe biu question: .should w ele ''g iving all the leftover articles 
hOBM and lota of love. We have them sleep together here, which: i() jhe Salvation Army as a 
three fine children, a 20-^ar-old| g 0 e s against our g r a i n , , ) f  training my guests to 
son away at college, and a son, especially slnt'e there are twoipuher take all their stuff wi'h 
14, and a daughter, 16, at honae.; teenagers in the hou.se? Or them or lose it. I ’d like

year my husband died, and sooh 
• * « liny only child will be leaving-

DEAR ABBY: I have a w inter'[««• T*» thought of my M
home in Florida arul li^uonUy ^* "8  jj®* C
have visitors from up north’’’̂  1 5
come to stay with me. i able to paint lately. If I don’t  ^  
welcome their visits, but why something soon I
do these guests invariably I ’y reduced income will 
forget some article of clothing; « “ ^lous problem How
or their personal belongings] e“" ^
when they l^ v e?  '^¡vicious circle? IN A SLUMP IN

It Is such a nuisance ^  im  ^
to have to get it w r a p ^  for . j  y,
mailing, then take it to the post i 
office and have it insured and

« C T P r
■WW ÍAVTHAT  ̂
m  6IRL«ARE 
LIKE SEAi/TiFIA. 

MU«IC...

li)E ARE UKE'$0N€5 ONE 
CANNOT F0R6ET...

00 HOU EVER THINK OF ME A i 
A MELOOV THAT UN6ERf ON?

I f

ANO ON.AMPON.ANPON, 
ANO ON, AMP ON, AMPON, 

ANP ON, ANP0N,ANP„.

your local art couacil. Museums 
and ualversitles from coast to 
coast have membership asso-j 
clatloBs. Dues go for eo u ca ti« i;^  
and acqulsltlou. And membora : ^  
go for fun. Good luck! .

^POUCH, POUCH.

What’S your problem? You’U !
We have taught our chlldranishould we offer them separate, (tpiniou
healthy attitude about sex and bedmims. w'hich would lx> hard I DEAR E.S.G: Wouldn’t  It be 

until now none has ever to do because they know that! ;|iup|!<r to just give the guest

voiir “ j'—  .V« 1. ,
^  feel better If you get It off y o u r ;^

Box,.chest. Write io ABBY,
697N, Los Angeles, Calif., Uww. . .

ven us causé to worry. jwe know they nonnally sleep! quartere a* oukk insnectioa *’®*’ ■ P̂®‘’w aal reply eacloae _
^ - ,^ .rY o n r  **Mimped, addressed envelope. Q

UNZIP VOUR

Our college son has been together 
living with his girl friend in ^  MOTHER X
an apartment oH campus for d e a r  MOTHER: FeeUag
almost a year. After we got as you do, offer them separate 
over the Initial shock, we didn’t  sleeping accomodations. When 
offer too much opposition. We kids return home for a -vistt, 
pay bis tuition and be works they shonid respect the code of 
part time to cover living ex- their parents’ home, and since 
pehaes. He has never sponged it “goM agalat yaur grain” to 
off us. He is making good, provide yoor namarried childrer 
grades and we want him to with coed sleeping quarters.

before your guests leave: Your
scheme may eure a few chroal- C r e ^ a A ^ n r o  K l n w  
ta lly  careless guests, but what ^ ' C c U c n c e  IMOW
can the ^IvatloB Army do with T rio
the top half of a pair of paja- D “ C O i n e S  I i lU
mas? 1 Ne w  YORK (AP) -  Tom

• • * Fogerty is „ . l e a v i n g  thcj
DEAR ABBY: I have been Creedence Clearwater Revival,! 

a professional artist* most of my to remain home with his family,I 
life. Not only do I love to paint, and to record and produce on < 
but it has been a tremendous his own.

A*

>1
)

'tOitìmCStì'
cw » ttn s (u*~@OUIUO-C

J O N N V  S T E P S  IN T07N B  
N E X T  BOOAA. **rLL 
RICMT SAOC.** SAYS ME,

SMP VOU HAVE NO RECOtm 
THAT EITHER VICTOR OR 

WINSTON VAN IVER REP UEREf

SIR, THERE ft NO RECORD THAT 
EITHER OF THEM WERE EVEN 
ADMITTED HERE.

rPS VERY MVSTERIOUÍ-. OfFlCcR, J*/? BÍEN I t  hJL 
FOUR HOSmALSw ONE OF TWO S>jPfU5iCcV 
DIEP IN ONE CF NAlROBií HOSPITALS, »ur T CAN 
FIND NO RECOïfO OF rr.

THEN '  
IW MAHCR

IMVESTIO^, 
«R. 6AWYB*>,

IVfi b « e n ^
kfun,RufiK?

If i|Ou wantY\

MOTHER OAyrON WOULMT 
CONdOCR AMV MAN 
WORTHY ■|O...TOiUCatO

AND SHEHASALWAys HAD] 
ATWKTEOIoeA THATl VM«! 

tU4PON«6LE, so m eh o w , 
FOR. HIS 0EATH!-.THAT I 
should have KXPT4UM 

FROM EVER GOiHQ TO 
, VIETNAM!

<HE- 
WILL NEVER 

ACCEPT 
VOUASHtS 
CHILDREN'S 
STEPFATHER,]

homer!

now, see here!
rVE FOUND THE woman 

I'VE WATTED FOR, KATHVf-AND 
NOTHING - I  MEAN NOrTHINd—COULD 
EVER MARE /HE GIVE YOU UP!

r ©  LIKE TO 
JO IN  YOUR 
T E A M — I‘M  

A  GOOD  • 
OUTFIELDER

F IN E . WE’RE 
LOOKING- FOR 

A N  O U TFIEL D E R

•yA-s,,

T H E R E ’S  THE 
O U TFIELD  —  
G E T  GOING

TH IS ISN’T  
E X A C T L Y  W HAT  

I H A D  IN M IN D

¿ " V —

MEANWHILE THEY G O r '^  
IN A FI&HT ^

_  'OVER THAT GAL 
IN TWENTy-SIX—  
AND I  CAN UNPER- 
3TANP IT/ SHE'S 
A REAL POU./

ë m M J !

y es— ANP ^
THEIR WIVES  ̂
are GOINGTO 
PEVERV UN
HAPPY WHEN

TH ^ REAP A b ^  .IT !
____ OF THE BOVS
WERE HAULEP OFF

W
Ä I '

V

THEYDOJ'T 
CAU- ME 
*MANLV 
STANLEY-

-MEKELV BECAUSE O’MAM 
TALENT FO’ WINNIN* LOVIN' 
CUPS.rr-AM ISMANLV.
A LL TH'WAV —

-A N 'BEFO'AH REVEALS 
MAH METHOD TO 'O '  
FILTHV BEASTS -  AH
OKOTHER D I E ! !

KATCHERLV.'.' J  -BUT 
WE

HAI N'T 
GOT 

NOTHIN’ 
TH A T 

FRIENDLY 
IN MIND.^^

T O f r r U f K E  A R E  T H E Y  P R E P A R I N G ?

you» RMWOH, POCTOR.WfAÜê  OF COURSE.' 03ULPHAVC fXPtaEP̂
UPSET. OU» LIBERATO» POES 
BAPiy. P»UAE MINISTER 
PUTTALEM ASKS YOU TOCOME 
PIRECTLY TPSOVeSNMENT

A BIT Of A WELCOME RECf PTKON, 
ACHANCE TDUNW1NP ATTERA 
SRUEUMd JOURNEY! BUT N« FlfTTHÊ  
aUfCHERtOWORK.'

A U  THE 5TUPÉNT5 ARE 
IFS ITM/'«IN CLASSES MOW.' WHAT 

«  THAT CHICK POINS 
A ÍO N C ?

r Ä T t ]1 .

.••• •*. i i*V**H* * \*X̂ i**v

WHATEVER SHE'S AFTER SHE 
WANTS IT IN A  HURRY.'

EXCUSE f*E, /HISS'... 
I ’P LIKE TO SEE WHAT 
>OU JUST TOOK OUT 
OF THAT LOCKER.'

\l

T T l " l l l l l ^  BLONOIE, 
^  ^ WILL VOU 0 E

HERE WHEN 
I GET 
BAOC?

5-2Z

H i ^  I MAV OR 
‘ I MA/NOTBE, 

DEARPfcAKl
IF PM

NOT WERE, 
VOl/LL KNOW

7 ^

;/•

i t

I  CAN'T eat 
TMiG APPLE 
PIE, COOKIE. 
the CRUGT 

«  MARO AG 
A ROCK
and  the
FILLING IG

dry

9
O K A Y, 

B E E T L E .' 
T H A T  
D O E S  

IT/./

S-xx
^ i i i

Fn_eAi»ED TO y ^ m m r 
V tX i,  h i p & h o t ! a n v  

„ fHRlEND 
O f = / v \ v  
F u t u r e  
»m ipm

i e . .

t
n\ fc TiMM

. .B U T  V D U  A R E  A
A A i e n r v  l u c k v

AAAN. LUCKV T ' 
a t  MARRylN' F9LRIB 
, a n '  l u c k v  

BH E  C A m m  
FOFR

' f a c t  i s ,  t h a t ' o  
\ t h e  o n l v  t h i n g »

T H A T 'S  K E E F I N ^  
V O U  A I M v m .

BALLS O'FIRE U
I  SHORE OREAD 
TX5MORRV MORNIN! 
SNUFFS',

S f ^ K E S
ALIV/ÊÎ.»

I  HAD NO IDEE VORE 
WIFE WUZ COMIN'BACK 

THAT SOON, CALEB

Taking Steroids

Y o ur Good Heolth 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I*o.s.sible but not very common, 
and it would be my thought to 
have the doctor do a little 
checking and see if something 
entirely unrelated to the medi- 
calion may be causing the ra.sh.'

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus
band has asthma and his doctor 
gives him four prednisone every

A physician i.sp’t going to 
scribe the drug in the first
unless It is needed and is going And others get the

doctor has a very good idea 
of how the patient reacts to it.
With occasional routine tests 
( b l o o d  pres.sure, heart, 
possibly blood tests now and 
then; the doctor is going to see 
the side effects (if any) coming 
before the patient will.

We know from sad experience 
that some patients, finding that 
a certain dosage helps, \rill 
increa.se the dose with the 

’notion that if a little is'good, 
re- ¡more will be better. This is not Thosteson in care of The Herald 
ce smnrt, of course. ;for his booklet, "Colitis and

Colitis can include'a variety 
of intestinal ailmenLs from 
s e r i o u s  to merely un
comfortable. For a better un
derstanding of its 'caases and 
t r e a t m e n t ,  write to Dr.

other day. Would you write on to do some good — and wlthifect.s jitters.” and
the danger and slde  ̂ effects of 
this drug? He has been talcing it 
for two years. Would a 
breaking-out on his face be 
caused by this drug? —Mrs. 
M.H.

That is one of the steriods 
— that Is, of the cortisone 
family In general — and R-ls 
one of many drugs that are 
very valuable but hav« to be 
iiaqd with suitable know-how. 

C cw c^lng Uii6 particular

a{.thn)a, a patient has tp pay 
first attention to that vital func
tion: breathing.

The doctor's goal Is to 
the Ica.st amount of the

start
listing "the danger and side 
effects,” because of the risk 
soaring patlants away fPom 
using the drug li'they need'IL

fhat will do the job. It is quite 
a falr-cusfbmary to start with 

ly large dosage, then taper it 
off U) what is called a "nuilnte- 
nance dose.” that Ib, the least 
amount that does the job well.

The amount specified In this 
instance Is about midway, as

half of what Is genersHv con 
sldered allowable.

Under such circumstances, I 
can’t see any reason to become 
alarmed. Anar two years, the

side ef-1 Kindred Compiaints.” enciostng 
because!25 cents in coin and a long.•oin

they’ve heard that .side effects I.stamped, self-addressed enve- 
are possible, they quit Ihejlope J o  eover cost of printing 
medication entirely That isn’t: and handling, 
smart, either.

The whole point of having 
vour doctor supervi.se your 
medication In to get the amount 
that will help you, and at the 
same time protect you If any 
side effects begin to appear.

When a certain medication la 
doing what you want It to do, 
and no side effects are a|>

as¿<>afcíipjihiw la)h that'»  a gaod̂ time éafbai haaa tmiHeéi ta teur the
leave things the way they are.

Orchestra Plans 
Far East Tour

VIENNA (AP) -  The Johann 
Strauss Orchestra of Vienna, 
conducted by Willi Boaknvsky,

East In 1172. It la'to visit Japan,
As to the face breaking out Hong Kong, Taiwan, the PhItijF

pines and India.— allergic reactions to the.se 
drugs, as well as countless 
olh«-, thlAga, are poaaibte.

The orchestra recently gave
2S concerts In U  ctttethi Japan.
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED DY:

-  -DERRINOTDN AUTO P A R T S ---=  
------— AND MACHINE SHOP -------

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

WHITEPIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1101 SetUes 267-7ni

BYRON'S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
100 East 1st Street 30S-7SS1

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

D & "C SALES
The Marsalises

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
i SUPPLY

. “Remember The Sabba'Ji’’ ^

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Earl Newell, Jobber

AL’S" BARBECUE
. 411 West 4th 203 0105

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE
N. Birdwell 263-6844

— ' - - Bob Wheeler —

»

Sponsors Of This Messdgo Urge Ydu

.Attend Church Sunday
Select -The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

* ' “

In Your Attendance

r r r r r — 7^—'-'» •

r
THIS PAGE SPONSORED DVi

“Complete Banking Servlci*' '  7
CUSTOM BUILDERS & WOODWORKS / 

David Rhotoo r ,
FOODWAY —  -  -

2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains” ^

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
'001 GoDid------------ ^2»-78ir

" JOE IHCKS MOTOR COMPANY 
804 East 3rd 207-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Leid The 'Vay" - '

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CI.EANER5
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales & Service

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
* “Let Our Light So Shine”

WESl’ERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
BiU Edling, Mgr.

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Richard Denton

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

--------  Lincoln and Mercury -------
STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 

203 Runnels 2̂67-6221 '
-COW PER ULR4K>-AND-HOSPITMj-̂----
WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Robert and E^l Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTONG COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

LEONARD’S
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“Pray For Peace”

CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient” .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main • 117 Main J. W. Atkins

MOREHEAD TRANSFER L STORAGE 
100 Johnson

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
401 East 3rd 267-6841

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD
“Join Together For Peace”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
406 Runnels 267-6337

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO.
Jim Johnson

#

/

John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPUNG-MAIMCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRECOLLEGE PARK
John Watson B. A. Noret

FIRESTONE STORES
— 307 East 3rd 267-3864 ~

THOMAS OFilOB SUPPLY - - -
Eugene Thomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal ^ e  Through Jesus”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY
 ̂ “Take A Newcomer To Chun*”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F, Michael

■1
RECORD SHOP 

Oscar Glickman

F

,/i >,,

'*■ I

H O U R S  A N D

Sunday
Proverbs

Monday
Ecclesiastes

Tuesday
.Hoses

8:17-22 3:1-8 14:1-7
•

Wednesday
•

Thursday
•

Friday
Amos Micah Matthew

5:12-15 6:6-8 5:43^8

III

Saturday
John

15:1-13
«

Scriptum eeleded by the 

AmittGM OMb Sodaiy

“Grow old along w ith m e . . .  the best is yet to  be,”  the  sundial 
seems to  say. I t’s a  nice thought— but is it  true?

W hat is best in  life? Childhood? Adolescence? T he M iddle 
Years? The peace that should come with the twilight of life? W ho
is to  say ? ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____

Life is full of many questions and very few answers. T he h o u n  
bring w ith them  unexpected contrasts of happiness and sorrow—  
of assurance and dismay-—of wealth and poverty, bo th  spiritual 
and  material.

Because o f this very uncertainty, we need something fa r  mor® 
stable than  a  sundial to  “grow old along with.” W e need substance^ 
endurance, solidity. W e need faith.

W here to  find it? How about looking, first, in  the  church o f 
your choice? Next Sunday?

Copyright 1971 KtUter Advtni«in| S«ivlc% Ine, Sti«ba% VbÿnM

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle — 0. S. (Red) Womack
SWARTZ '

“Finest In Fashions”

K. H. McGIBBON
Phlllipa 66

----------- T. G. & Y. STORES ------
College Park and Highland Senter

FIRCT NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Have Time Tor You”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting A Sendee 
Gene Hasten 867-fnl

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMTTH TRANSPORT CO.,^HC^
Arnold Marihall

DR. PIPPER BOTTUNQ COMPANY
. . Stanton, Texas

• J
AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Peddy, Operators

ELLIOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Adelle Carter, Mgr.
GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 

Ted Hun Pete Hull
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
V “Save G<dd Bond Stamped’

^  K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY
> 1061 W. 3rd 267-5081
-» Henry Thames

BEL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
267-6323

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
 ̂  ̂loante sad  fceenaid €okw— - — —

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING ,
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

CARROLL AUTO PARTS 
508 Grem 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CarroD

WE.UAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY
Don Williams

CECE. THIXTON MOTORCYCLE
and Bicycle Shop 908 W. 3rd

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East 3rd 263-1444

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
“There Is A Cburdi For You”
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ApostoUcFaith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
IZM Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist (Hiurch 
4204 Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Auustln 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Bt.

College Baptist CJiurch 
1105 B lr^ U

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WiU Baptist Church 
1104 W .lft 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

HUlcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Laacaiter 

Mt Bethel BapUst Church 
l a  N.W. 4th -  

New Hope Baptlat Church 
NO Ohio Street 

MMoo BentMa ”U  F i 
N. Ith _

Butlet Church 
ONiier Mh and Stile 

Prairie Vlmr Beptlat Ouirch 
North of Clljr^____ •

First Bamist (Church 
Knott, Texas,

Primitive Baptik (%urch 
N1 WUlla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
aOO Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptlrt Church 
701 N.W. m  

Stadium BapUst 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
610 nth Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
12W W. 4th

Bethel Israel CongregaUon 
Prager Bldg.

- Bethel Temple (Church 
S. Highway 87

• Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Sanry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and (ilanton Streets

ChiisUan Sdeooe Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Chriat 
1000 W. Highway 

Church Of Chriat 
> U m tj

Church Of Christ 
l in  SUte Park Bead 

Church Of Christ 
Aadenoo Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th .

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church Of Christ '
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God •
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W, 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In (Hirist
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Cihurch Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

(üolored Sanctified Church 
-  N1 N.W. 1st
Evtngel Temple Assembly Of God 

2205 Goliad
First Assembly Of God

”• W. Ith in a m c a s ie r----- ---
Latin American Assembly Of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young . ,7 ' V

First Christian Church 
611 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church ""
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian (Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley ^

Pentecostal •
403 Young —

Sacred Heart Catholic Church ,
510 N. AyHord 

St. Thomas Catholic (^urch
506 N. Main . .. . 

Immaculate Hant-Of Mary CatSoHc-*-—
Church

. San Angelo Highway
St. Mary’a Episcopal Church -----

lOOSGoBaC'

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.LXl.A.
Marcy and ^^rglnia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels ' ^

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

’The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th —

Temple Chrlstltano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist (Aurch 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church —

401 N. Main 
Presbytenian Church 

207 N. 1st -  
Church Of Ctotet 

t i l  N. 2nd 
Chriiklaa Church 

410 N. Mt ' .
S t Joseph’s CathoUe MMsfa»

South
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 1 
R t L Box ^  Big Spring ^

i

ri

f I

Midway Baptist 
R t Í, Box 329, Big foring 

Church Of 
R t 1, Big Bprihg
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Chqrto Group
Meets Monday
A meeting of the Big Spring 

Cberter Action Committee has

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herol<i, Sun., May 23, 1971

been called for Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the city commission 
1 'om at city hall.

“ It is at this meeting that 
important decisions will be

made concerning the makenp 
and election of the city cuun 
cil," said R. H. Weaver, 
chairman of the charter com
mittee.

City High 
Graduation Friday

, - i

The~ Salvation Shirt 

by Jayson. Two 

button cuff in bold 

stripes. 12.00

ir  FLARE PAMTS . . .

from 10.00

(ÎARDEN CITY -  Garden 
City High School will graduate 
13 seniors in exercises Friday 
night in the high school 
auditorium'.

Guest speaker will be James 
L. (Curley) Hays, well-known 
sports official for the Southwest 
Conference.

aferr 75;

Supt. W inn Talley will present 
diplomas with the aid of Charlie 
Smith,, president of the board 
pf trostecs. and MarirSrh; 
board secretary,

Cecelia Seidenberger will give 
the salutatory addres.s, and 
Kathleen Pendley will present 
the valedictory speech. Jerry 
Gibbs, high .school priiK'ipal,

will present the candidates for 
graduation.

Floyd Schwartz will give the 
invoi'ation, and James Barnett 
will word the benediction. Joyce 
Bergstrom will Introduce the 
speaker, and Majorie Glenn will 

I'esent the class song. Mrs. 
ildred Mitchell will present 

the p r o c e s s i o n a l  and 
recessional.

Candidates for graduation are 
James Barnett, Millie Chri.stie,

Idney FdwTer, TleverTy'TIalP 
mann, Janice Halfmann, Rudy 
Halfmann, Sandra Halfmann, 
Kathy Pendley, Jerry Robinson, 
P u n k 1 n Sawyers, Richard 
Schafer, Floyd Schwartz and 
Cecilia Sei<Jerberger. "

i m High School -  
Students Get 
Legion Awards

7Vil'S

Two Big Spring High School 
students have won the annual 
A m e r i c a n  Legion School
Awards. ___

Donna Stanley daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley, 
and Ix)uis Dunnam, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Dunnam, are 
both .seniors.

if''*'"

AMERICAN LEGION AWARDS 
. . Donna Stanley, Louis Dunnam

r -, ^

' '
ir  English Leather Sets 

from 3.00

-A’ WIDE BELTS . . .

from 5.00

i r  K N IT SHIRTS . . .

from 5.95

MARSHA BROWNFIELD EDDIE NIXON

C-City Graduation

See the special selection of 

Double Knit Flare Slacks in 

beautiful colors from $23.00

i r  DRESS SHIRTS . . .

from 6.95

Antique Ship Model 

FRAG ATA ESPAÑOLA ' 

Circa T7ro $25.ÖÖ

Is Thursday Night
COLORADO CITY (SC) —i Patty Pattillo, Marsha Beights, 

C 0 mm e n c e m e n t for theixhomas Boyd, BiU Morris, Jean 
graduating seniors of Colorado costin, Ada Feaster, Brenda 
High School will be at 8 p.m. podine and Jim Wilkerson. 
Thursday in the high school »
gymnasium Baccalaureate services will be

Speakef will be' T .

V-

Mmin of Dallas,- Trarralur Tin the Charles G. Jones, Calvary Bap
tist Church, delivering the

//.•. .. I  ^ Ç h i v o d l ^ S S O A ,

Life Line radio program.
M a r s h a  Brownfield, 18, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brownfield, will be honored as 
valedictorian with a grade av
erage of 95.8S, and Eddie Nixon, 
18. son of Mrs. Nixon and the 
late Lee Nixon will be recop' 
nized as salutatorian with an 
average of 95.82.

Other honor graduates are

a t  4  today 4h the higb

VA Hospital Seeking 
Volunteers^or Summer
Young people who want to do 

volunteer work and learn about 
a medical career can do both 
by working in the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Voluntary Service

erogram, according to Leon 
iiller, director of .VA volun

teers
The program this summer is 

open to people 15 and older. 
The program will begin June 
3. The volunteers work about

V A  School 
Cords Due

senior sermon.
Scholarship awards will be 

announced by the First United 
Methodist Church, the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club, 
The, Jaycee-Ettes, the Kiwani 
Club, the Noon Day Lion’s Club, 
VFW Auxiliary, Zeta Delta 
Study Club and Sam Thompson.

“ It’s about that time again,’’ 
Jack Coker, Veterans Adminis
tration regional office director 
in Waco, reminded veterans, 
servicemen and dependents 
attending college under the GI 
BiU. He urgeid veterans to 
retmn their certification of 
attendance cards to VA during 

lafft full month th^it 
I'urreni enrollment ppnnd .

The VA cannot prepare a final 
check for the spring 1970-71 
school year until the ^ en cy  has 
received the certification of 
attendance card from the stu
dent involved.

Returning the card at the end 
of the current semester, lets the 
s t u d e n t  automatically be 
enrolled under the GI BUI for 
the upc-oming summer or fall 
semesters.

two days per week, and a 
schedule to suit their needs can 
be arranged. Miller said.

The VA Hospital needs volun
teers in.,the business service 
division, the chaplain service, 
the dietetic service, the engi
neering division, the laboratory 
service and the library.

Jobs are also available in 
physical medicine and rehabi- 
1 i t a 1 10 n , both occupational 
therapy and recreation therapy, 
in radiology service, medical 
administration service, social 
work service and voluntary 
.service in both personal service 
for the patients and in the 
volunteer office.

More information is available 
from Miller at the VA Hospital, 
(telephone 263-7361).

The Am ericairlOTlonnwartl“ 
annually goes to a Iwy and a 
girl In the last year of high 
school or junior high school. 
The recipients are elected by 
the teachers in the school. A 
certificate and a medallón are 
awarded the winners and a
plaque is given to the school.

Miss Stanley has an average 
of about 95, is president of FHA, 
secretary of the National Honor 
Society, secretary of the senior 
class and in the Golddiggers. 
She plans to go to Howard 
County Junior CoUege and 
major in Spanish.

Dunnam has an average of 
about 85, is president of the Key 
Club, vice president of FFA and 
on the steering committee of 
the youth center, he plans to 
enter HCJC and study veteri
nary medicine.

One Doy
Processing of 

Kodocolor Film
8 to 12 Expos.. . $2.40 
16 to 20 Expos.. . $3.99

Keaton KoloT
13M Gregg

Graduation Gifts
Boach Towels Mirrors

Colognes For. Boy«* and Girls' ■-------^

Billfolds •  Beth Accessories

419 MAIN
Downtown — Across from 1st National Bank

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO USE OUR BRIDAL

■V

,N .

X T

o

\ FINE A N D  CASUAL 

CRYSTAL

The excitement of selecting the oppointments for 

your future home is one of the greatest thrills 

in your wedding plons . . , our consultonts love 

shoring this special excitement with you . . . ond enjoy 

showing you a complete collection of china, silver 

and crystal service . . . each pattern is known 

for its enduring beauty and extroordinary 

quality, regardless of price . . . only 

the most recognized ond honored names 

of quality ore included, so we may 

continue to serve you through 

the yeors . . . after your selections, 

our bridal' registry V ill be of 

valuable assistance in elimination 

of duplications and to help your 

friends os they express with a

• Fostorio

• Franciscan

• Senecco

• Lenox

• Tiffon

-

gift their Very Best Wishes. 

Chino, Silver,

Gift Registry, Second Level

STERLING

Towle• Wallace
• Gorham
• Reed oqd Barton

t

FINE CHINA

STAINLESS

• Towle
•  (âorhom
• Oneida

L’ V'

Kav..

EARTHENWARE 

• Franciscan

• PoppytroH__

• IndepeniJence

CASUAL CHINA 

• Franciscan

• Lenox

• Oxford

• Spode

• Pickard ““

• Fronciscon

COOKWARE

I %k\. ««. . tAmLá

• Corningwóre '  ^

irwore. ;

■is,:; )..;. ■ v

.'dMU aJ.
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BASEBALL
STANDINQS

Vt.:

iMton
BolHmor*
Datrolt
N«w York
Clavtlond
Woililngtofl

-Oaklona 
MlnnfMlo 
Konioi Cl)y 
Cotltornt« 
MHwaukta 
Chicago

W nt

i- f ,

tmvrday't Rm u ii»
Bammorts,,ae*ton l  •
ClavotanflTNow York I 
MHwoukt« 12 Koniot City 0 
Dttron }  wothlnglon 1 
Oakland J Mlnonotg I

Nollanal Ltoguaa«i

(AP W IREPHOTO)

NO TIME ANY MORE — Race driver A1 Unser does a little hard thinking during 
a break in practice for the Indianapolis 500 Mile Race. Unser, who went from 
$3,000 in winnings five years ago to more than $1 million last year, says winning 
Is “three times as hard as I ever expected,” leaving him little time for his 
family and hobbies.

Field Chases

Cage All-Stars 
In Faceoff

HOUSTON (AP) — Club owners and league 
commissioners may be conspicious bv their ab
sence Friday night when all-star squads from the 
National and American Basketball Associations 
meet in a “super game” in the Astrodome.

The players themselves scheduled the game In 
defiance of club ow nm  who had announced plans 
to .seek legislation that would open the way for 
a merger of the two leagues.

There has been Indication the players hope 
their strategy will give them a stronger say on 
pension fund affairs under an eventual merger.

Bill RusseH, the former Boston Celtic great, 
will coach an NBA team headed by Oscar Robert
son and Lew Alcindor of the champion Milwaukee 
Bucks. Coaching the ABA will be Larry Brown, 
the Denver Rockets’ playmaker.

Ticket sales have not boomed as yet but the 
players have earmarked the net gate receipts for 
the Whitney Young Foundation. Television income, 
however, is earmarked for the pension funds.

The 7; 30 p.m CDT tipoff is to be televised 
by TV Sports, which ha.s announced .85 per cent 
national coverage with the Houston àrea blacked 
out.

Roberts, President of the NBA Players Asso
ciation, announced the game May 11 and said 
it will demonstrate the two leagues “can play 
against each other at the highest competitive level 
without an illegal merger.”

Club owners have said that player contracts 
prohibit participation in such games. The players 
answered the contention, however, by saying the 
owners, in effect, waived the contract clau.se when 
they failed to protest earlier participation in games 
for the Martin Luther King Fund and other 
benefits.

•  '

Slick Track Delays ' 
Maria Andretti Bid

MONTE CARLO (AP) — A ratn-elickened track 
Saturday blocked Mario Andretti, America’s top 
driver, from qualifying for Sunday’s Monaco Grand 
Prix auto race.

It was Andretti's first major failure since 
joining the Grand Prix tour on a full-time basis 
this year. He had already won the South African 
Grand Prix.

A strong rain that slickened the blacktop cir- 
cult here made it impossible for the former In
dianapolis 500'champion from Nazareth, Pa., to 
bring his time down to the qualifying level. An
dretti appeared to push his factory Ferrari to 
the danger limit as the rain stt^jped. But he fell 
short of the 1:28.3 cutoff time. Andretti sat in 
the pits for the last 15 minutes.

Saturday’s best time was turned in by Jo 
Siffcrt of Switzerland in a BRM, 1:31.9, Andretti’s 
best was 1:4.14 4.

The places in the starting grid were di.stributcd 
In the order of finish of Friday’s trials, when 
the weather was gbod and the track dry. Jackie 
Stewart of Scotland In a Tyrell-Ford, Jaeky Ickx 
of Belgium In a Ferrari and Jo .Siffert of Switzer
land in a BRM had the first line starting spots.

Chilean Horse Takes 
Cañonero ll's Cue

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  Chilean Import 
Cougar II, the even-money favorite, came through 
the pack In the stretch to win tlva 18th pjnjiln“ 
of tne $18,«00 Californian at Hollywood Park D g ^ n  I n  C o m m o n dI
Saturday.

Performing before a crowd of ahiiuf 4(1,1)00 
on a sunny aflemoon, joi’key Hill Shoemaker gsve 
an artistic rideJn  bringing the 5 year-old Cotigar

Msster Hand. Another outsider. Fieri Suiprise., 
was third In the field of II older hot see

rhe time for 1 l / l i  mllea on a faat track wa» 
l:41-1-$, r^lph'hardiy threatened Uu’ track record 
(4 la im  by Hm Inoomparabla inrape.

I.arry Duron pitched the In
dians to a 1-5 Texan Little

_______raven
Saturday n l |^ ,  au 
six hits to the Insern. Henry,(lux 
man Italled In the winning run 
that gave the Braves their third 
wUi u

PIHiBurgh 
Noyy York 
St. Louli 
Cklcogo 
Montrnl 
Philadelphia

San FronclKo 
Houilon 
Atlanta 
Lot Angetet 
Cincinnati 
Son Dlogo

WttI

w. L. Pet. a.e.
24 IS .«IS —a \s M vs
14 17 .4S2 «13 34 .3SI to
2« 13 —20 21 4n l'/> 
20 21 .4N $'/i 
20 32 .474 n s  
1« 23 .410 12 
12 27 1«

*aTwravy-«^HU|tt 
Houilon 2, Son Fronclico I '  ■ 
Pniladtlphlo S, Cincinnati 3 
Chicago 5 Lot Anoelet 2 
New York I  Atlonto 7 
Montreal 5, Pltttburgh 2 
St. Loult 5, Son Olego 2

N ATIO N AL L E A O U i 
Pllttburgh (Johnton 3-2) at Montreal 

(McAnnolty IM)
Atlonto (McOueen 24» ot New York 

IMcAndrew 0-2I
Cincinnati (Quilett 4-2) at Pnilodetphla 

(Short 3-S)
Lot Angetet (Downing > 2 ) at Chlcogo 

(Jenkini M  )
San Olego (Phoelwt 2-4) ot $t. Loult 

(Cleveland 3-2)
Son Francitco (Brvont 4-)) at Houtton 

(CrIKIn 04)
AMBRICAN L IA O U C  

MInnetoto (Perry S-3) at Oakland (Bluo »-))
Cnlcogo (Jotinton 4-4) at Californio 

(Metiertmitli 3-S)
Milwaukee (Portoni 44) at Kontot City 

(Dal Canton 4-1)
W o t h l n g t o n  (McLoln 4-4) and 

Gogolewitkl OO) at Dotrolt 
New York (Petorion 3-3 ond Kline 4-2) 

at Clevelond (McOowtil ^S and Lamb 
M l ,  2

Boston (Slebert 741 and Petert 4-2) at 
Baltimore (Pointer 4-2 and McNolly 02), 2

Cubs' Patsy
FORT WORTH, Tex (AP) -  

Placid Julius Boros, the 51- 
■ y ea r-o ld  National Seniors 
champion, calmly ignored gus- 
ting, swirling winds, shot a 
ttu^-under-par 67 and moved 
into the thii^ round lead in the 
$12S,(X)0 Colonial National In
vitation golf tourhament Satur
day.

The paunchy veteran, a two- 
time U.S. Open titleholder, had a 
54-hole total of 209, one under 
par on the treacherous, wind
swept, 7,112-yard, par 70 Colo
nial Country Club course.

He held a , one-stroke lead 
over former PGA champion 
Dave Stockton, who bogeyed 
the final hole for a 71 and 210.

They , were the only two play
ers in the elite field able to 
master or match par after 
three rounds of this prestigious 
event. The tricky, fickle, chang
ing winds sent the second round 
pacesetters reeling .back into 
the pack.

Tied for third at 211 going 
into Sunday’s final round were 
defending champion Homero 
Blancas, Fred Marti and Larry 
Zeigler. Ziegler had a 70, while 
Marti and Blancas matched 
71s. •

Canadian George Knudson, 
the second-round leader, had 
all sorts of problems. He bird- 
ied the first two holes, then had 
eiglR-^geys. A double bogey, 
two(^rdies and only five pars 
the rest of the way. He Jjnished 
with a 76 for 212, three^Lrokes 
back.

FORT WORTH, Tax. (AP) —  Third- 
round K o rtt Saturday In tht SI2S3)00 Co. 
Ionici Notional Invitation Golf Tourno- 
mtnl on Ih# 7,142-yord, par 70 Colonial 
Country Club couna.
JuMu* Boros .......................... 71-71-47— 200
Day* Stockton .......................  « » - » « - 2 1 0
Lorry Zlaglor ......................... 71-7O-70— 21)
Fr«d Morii ..............................  «i-7^71— 211
Homtro Blancos .................... 47-73-71-211
Jock Montgomory ......... . 4B-4*-7S— 212
Gsorga Knudson .................... 47-40-74— 212
John Mohoftov .......................  71-73.70— 113
Phil Rodgtrs ..........................  71-71-71— 313
Ron Corrudo ........................... 70-70-73— 213
L»a Trtvlno ........................... 70-4B-7S— 213
Bart Yonesy ........................... 40-7373— 214
Bert Green .............................. 4B-74-73— 214
Bob Rosburg ..........................  7S-4473— 214
o Ben Crenshaw .....................  40-72-73— 214
Doug Sdndors ......................... 72-40-73—214
Gene Llttler ............................  72-4B-74-214
Jerry McCot .......................— 71-4B-7S— 214
Mike Hill .................................  »73 4 0 -2 1 5
John Schlea ............................  70-75-73-215
DeWItt WiOVOr .....................  70-74-71— 21S
Bob Dickson ............................ 737371— 21S
Will Homenulk .......................  70-74-71-215
Rod Funseth ..........................  T372-71— 215
Tom Welskopt ..................... Z 1 - » 2 —
Dick L o l l ................................ 73-70-73— 215
Fronk Beard e#vo «o«oeo404eoo 71-70-74-215

Blacks Triumph 
In PeeWee Loop
The Blacks measured the 

Greens In American Pee Wee 
lieague jitay here Saturday, 
crowding most of their offensive 
fireworks Into the first two 
Innings,

Hayworth, the winning pitch
er, limited thb Greens to two 
hits. Those were by Jones and 
Weatherman.

Rodriquez collected two of the 
winners’ four blows while Hoop
i'r'Sii at'ij
Mnyworth and Bomoti Wtothsrman and

Loses Again
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chi

cago Cubs picked away at Don 
Sutton, o n M rfh ^ r  favorite tar- 
TCts, for ( ^  runs In the fifth 
inning and went on to trim the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 5-2 Satur
day. .

Sutton, 1-5 this season and 2- 
14 against the Cubs through his 
career, took a 2-1 lead into the 
fifth.

Brock Davis led off the in
ning with a double and scored 
the tying run on Chris Canniz
zaro’s single. Pitcher Milt Pap
pas and Don Kesslnger bunted 
for singles to load the bases 
and Glenn Beckert hit a sacri
fice fly to score Cannizzaro.
Lot AngNoi 01) 000 000-2 10 0
Chicago 001 040 OOk-5 10 1

Sutton. Brow«r (5 ). Motllor (4) and 
51ms; Poppot and Connltzoro. W —  
Poppot, 35. L —  Sutton, 14.

Pattin Evens 
Hill Record
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Tom

my Harper cracked four hits 
and drove in three runs as the 
Milwaukee Brewers struck for 
seven runs in the first four in
nings and trounced the Kansas 
City Royals 12-0 Saturday.

Marty Pattin, backed by the 
Brewers’ early assault, scat
tered five hits to square his 
pitching record at 4-4.

HarpCT, who went into the 
game batting .182, singled to 
toock in two second inning 
runs, doubled home another run 
In the fourth, singled to ignite a 
four-run burst in the sixth and 
doubled again in the seventh.
Mllwoukot n i  304 001-12 14 2
Kanoot City 000 000 OOO—  0 5 0

Pattin and Rodrlguoi; Wright, Fllt- 
morrla (2), McCormick (4), York 7, 
Burgmtier (0), Abamothv (f )  and May. 
W -  Pottin, 4-4. L —  Wrighi, 0-1

Braves, 8-7

w. L. Pet. ».a. 
U  12 47« -  n IS .Hi t 
20 I* .513 4 
)4 21 .432 0 
>4 22 .421 m  
IS 24 J55 II

00 15 45» —

20 22 47« 5 
)5 2) 417 10 
14 21 .400 IO'/>

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York Mets came from be
hind with two runs in the ninth 
inning and one in the 10th and 
finally beat the Atlanta Braves 
8-7 Saturday on Donn Clende- 
non’s two-out run-scoring single 
in the 11th.

Tim Foil outlegged a slow, 
roller past the mound with one 
out in the 11th and stole second 
on a 1-2 pitch to Clendenon 
which sailed outside. Clendenon 
then slammed the next pitch up 
the middle to score Foil.

Orlando Cepeda's fourth 
single, a bases-loaded shot in 
the ninth, drove in two runs 
and gave the Braves a 5-4 lead.

Cíete Boyer then .singled 
home another run. ,= V  

But the Mets bounced' back 
on a walk, Ed Kranepool’s 
bloop double, an infield out and 
Bud Harrelson’s two-out single.

Sonny Jackson opened the 
Braves’ 10th with his fourth hit • 
and eventually scored on Felix 
Millan’s sacrifice fly following 
a sacrifice and walks to 'Hank 
Aaron and Cepeda. But again 
the Mets knotted it, this time 
on singles by Clendenon, Cleon 
Jones and Ken Boswell.
Allolita )00 1)0 003 10-7 13 2
Now York 100 030 002 11-4 14 1

Stona, K d itv (7), Priddy ( I ) ,  Uothow 
(» ) aiMl Kino. Dldlar ( I ) ;  Soavor, 
McGrow (I I ,  Frliolla (» ) ,  Williams (101,. 
Taylor (I I ) .  W —  Tovlor, 31. O —  
Uptbow, 5-3. HR —  Now York, Aoca 
(SI.

Wired Homers 
Shock Sens
DETROIT (AP) — Aurelio 

Rodriguez and Jim Northrup 
hit consecutive homers in the 
first inning while Bill Zepp won 
his first game for Detroit as 
the Tigers beat, thè" WlSlflngra, 
Senators 3-1 Saturday.

Washington had taken a 1-0 
lead In tiK top of the first on a 
walk to Del Unser and a double 
by Frank Howard. But in the 
bottom half, «x-Senator Rodri
guez connected with his homer 
off Dick Bosman, 2-6, into the 
lower deck in left and Northrup 
followed with his Mast into the 
upper deck in right. It was the 
fourth for each.
Woshlwglan 100 000 JO?— J * 1
DotroH 301 000 00»— 1 3 0

Boonon, Crtondp (7) and Casanova; 
Zspp, 5cbsrmon (7), Dtnahv ( I ) ,  
Klfkanny (» ) ond Froohon. W —  Zapo, 
)-). L —  Boiman. 2-4. HR* —  Dotrolt. 
Rodriguai <41, Nortbrup (4).

Hughes Pitches 
Pirates To Win
The Pirates, concentrating all 

their fire power in one inning, 
defeated the Jets, 6-1, In Amer
ican Mnior Little League play 
here Saturday night.

Steve Hughes, on the hill for 
the Bucs, gelded only one hit. 
That was by Bobby Huff.

Each team now has a 3-6 rec
ord in league action.
Jot* too W)-1 1
P Iratn 000 06x— 4 4
Donny Cofftt ond Lonct Porry; $ttvt 
HiKPtO ond Tommy Btkhor.

VfILKINS HAS 
ACE ON 16

Dan Wilkins hit x tee shpt 
M the 16th hole at the Rig 
Spring CooBtry Club and 
watched It disappear Into 
the hole. Distance on the 
hole Is 165 feet.

Daryle Hohertz and Spot 
Cockrell witnessed the feat, 
while plajing In a group 
with Dan.

Never Pushed, Liquori Is 
Mile Winner At El Paso
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  

Battling swirling dust and 
strong winds Marty Liquorl 
easily won the mile Saturday at 
the El Paso Invitational Track 
and Field Meet but his time of 
4:10.9 was more than 16 sec
onds off the (;)ocking he had six 
days earlier In beating Jim 
Ryun

Liquorl, never pushed, fin- 
Isheo a comfortable ten yards 
ahead of New Zealander Rex 
Maddaford, who attends Ea.st- 
ern New Mexico University.
'■ Only last Sunday, Llciuori 
turned In a 3:54.6 mlw, hla fast- 
esi ever. In a thrilling down-to- 
the-wlre victory over Ryun In 
the Martin lAitW  „
In Philadelphia. Ryun did not 
run here.

King jl**̂ **

ÌJqunrl trailed front-running 
“ of

per hour bothered the runners, 
who continually had to wipe 
dust from their eyes. Uquori, a 
Villanova student, solved the 
situation by wearing sun 
glasses.

Jay Sylvester won the discus 
throw with a heave of 211 feet, 
10 Inches.

SylvesIcT, who last week had 
a throw of 230-4 only to have 
the potential world record dis
qualified because ho wasn’t 
competing in a sanctioned 
meet, got off his loss early in 
the competition and was foiled 
by scratches on his final two 
throws.

* •

Cordt Win Again
The Cardinals scored their 

eighth Btralght NRtlonal Little 
l.engue victory Saturday night, 
hlanking the Brave«. IVO, behind 
Phil Woods and Dick Baltle. 
Wade Cobb nilleited five bits 
and Mike W arim. Kyb* I*felffer

Rod Hill of the University 
Texas at FJ Pnso for the first 
two iNpn here, then let Madda- 
ford sel the pace for the nest 
lap before making a slnmg anu miRr »»»mto. 
irnmw TUrtbe- gWWtOpBa-.WMua Aai— MUl WU>HlUR<hsn* «Éiî i.tllh, tllft 

He cNiithI Maddsfopl with Hed Birds 
IN  yard« lo gtt and Rleadtly * WirhIr and BaUIt each gave 
pulled away, up one hit to the Brave con-

Wlnéi |WURg up to 61 mllM UngenL

K*«

■ ÎÏ». -
..h

:

KK : »„vii.•xi’.fiíA.:. ì ' „.i 'r4ÁL. ìaTiImì,. _JL..
(AP W IREPHOTO)

THAT SMARTS — New York Yankee’s shortstop Frank Baker looks as If the throw from 
catcher Jake Gibbs was hot. Indian’s runner Roy Foster was safe stealing second in the second 
inping, as the ball bounced away. Umpire David Phillips and second baseman Horace Qarkn 
watch the play. The Indians won, 2-1. , “ ~

Lost Ball, Dropped 
Throw Ruins Yanks

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Catch
er Jake Gibbs d ro p p ^  a throw 
from right fielder Jim  Lyttle In 
the bottom of the seventh in
ning, allowing pitcher Steve 
Dunning to score the winning 
run and give the (Cleveland In- 
dias a 2-1 victwy over the 
New York Yankees Saturday.

Dunning Jiadfireached second 
' when center fielder Bobby Mur-

cer lost his two-out fly ball in 
the sun for a double. Ted Ford 
then singled and Dunning was 
called out at the plate before 
Gibbs drof^xed the ball, saddl
ing the Yankees with their tifth 
straight defeat. —

 ̂ The Yankees had tied the 
game in the top half of the in
ning on. Lyttle’s j l r s t  homer of 
the year. Gralg' Nettles had giv-

Cuellar Pitches 
O’ s Past Boston

en Cleveland a 1-0 lead in the 
third with his seventh homer.

Dunning, 4-2, allowed the 
Yankees seven hits and struck 
out seven. He was in trouble 
only in the first inning when 
Horace Clarke singled and 
Gibbs walked. But D u ^ n g  got 
the next'three men.

Mel Stottlemyre, 4-2, was 
nearly as effective lor New 
York, allowing seven hits and 
pitching out.of a bases-loaded 
jam  in the second, in the seven 
innings he worked.

Tornadoes Gain 
Pair Of Wins

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Mike 
Cuellar fired a four hitter and 
Brooks Robinson and Don Bu
ford blasted home runs as the 
Baltimore Orioles snapped Bos
ton’s five-game winning streak 
Saturday with a 5-2 victory 
over the Bed Sox.

Cuellar, bringing his record 
to 5-1 with his third straight 
complete game victory, gave 
up a two-run homer by Reggie 
Smith in the third taming, a 
single by Boston pitcher Ray 
Culp In the fourth and two 
more singles in the ninth.

Trailing 2-1 in the fourth, the 
Orioles shot ahead to stay on 
Robinson’s leadoff homer, sin
gles by Paul Blair and Elrod 
Hendricks and a sacrifice fly

by Mark Belanger.
Buford led off the Orioles’ 

fifth with a homer and they 
added an Insurance run in the 
seventh on a double by Dave 
Johnson and Boog Powell’s 
single. It was the slumping 
Powell’s first RBI in 10 days.

The Orioles took a 1-0 lead in 
the second taming when Blair 
doubled and raced home oo a 
single by Mert Rettenmund.

Cuellar walked Doug Griffin 
in the third and Smith belted 
his fifth homer of the season, 
giving the Bed Sox theirshort- 
Uved lead.
Boden 
Boltimort

002 000 OOB-t 4 B 
0)0 210 Mk - 4  12 I

Culp. NooY (u) and Joiaphaon; Cuollar 
ind Hondrlcks. W  —  Cuw or, f-1. L 

-  Culp, 4U. HRs —  nommera, n . 
Robinson (S), Buwid (4), Boston, Smmi
(7).

ABILENE — Tlie Lameaa 
GoMen Tornadoes advanced to 
Regional baseball competition 
by defeating Weatherford In 
both ends of a doubleheader on 
the HSU diamond here Friday, 
4-3 and 5-1.

Phil Palmer and Dowl Cobb 
notched the pitching wins for 
La mesa

, The Tornadoes now oppose 
the survivor in the AnAews- 
Dumas series, contesting for the 
right to play in the state meet.

Lamesa now has won 16 of 
23 starts this season. Weather
ford ended its season with a ' 
9-11 record.
Lomosa 000 000 4— 4 I  t
Waatnarford 000 030 » - 3  S 2
Pbll Fatmor and Wovna Hood) Lorry 
Trobolt and Garold Brunson.
Wootnofiord 001 OOO 0 -1  4 4
LomOM 2UI 0 »  4_ .0  _
Chorlas Jockton and OaroM Brunson; 
Doug Cobb and WayiM Hogg.

Give Your Grad  
Our Best

We have a wonderland of fine gifts that will 

pleete every grad on your list. Come see our 

selection of shirts in the latest styles snd 

colors. You'll find sport shirts, knits, long 

point collsr snd puff sleeves in 'a wide 

variety of styles. Flare lag jeans make a 

wonderful gitf and wa have the best selec

tion in Big Spring. Come let our helpful 

sales people assist you in selecting just the 
right gift.

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE 

OF GIFTS AN D  NOVELTIES

MONOGRAM SERVICE

G IF T

C IR T IF IC A T 1 Í
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ARTHUR TREVINO (20) LOOKS FOR RUNNING ROOM 
. Hiie long run eet up first GoM touchdown

Golds Shade Whites; 
Mike Adams Injured

Atthoqgh Utey lost their ̂ aarrjehanted uniform^and did-attne 
terback, -JitiBe Adame, w itb-at)ob of )e»lliig the Ooide. -That
broken left arm  in the second

If th e - l^ e ^  are to win this 
fait, theyYe going tcrtiave to do

Rau, Pineda 
Pace Whites
In Friday night’s freshman 

contest which preceded the 
BSHS varsity contest, the 
vrhltes humbled the Gdids, 30- 
Mr

left Scott Carlile and freshmama better job of holding onto the
They werequarter, the Golds proved too 

salty for the Whites In the an
nual Spring Game here Fri
day. 28-S.

The improvement they cause of a heavy wind which
trahung n r  the H g  S|x1ngnigh ■

Tom Sorley to chart strategy for!ball. 
the Whites.

The most impressive thing 
about the two clubs, perhaps.

Everisto Pineda went 15 yards 
fumbling it:for the Whites' first TD, after 

away all too often. | having a 65-yard run negated
The aerial game of both teams Ihy a penalty,

didn’t measure up, possibly be-

Scbool Steers. The next time 
they suit out, they’ll be perform
ing as a unit against the Lub- 
b i ^  Monterey Plainsmen.

Coach Clovis Hale found a lot gome

[Showed on defense. The Golds iblew steadily from the southwest 
had young fellows IDce'Vin Me-through the contest.
Qu im , Arthur Trmrlno, I ^ i  Trevino, a proven performer, 
Weefa, R a f t e r ,  ^ndefg^io i-^  touchdown
Brock and Jeff Murdock hitting igf the game from the six on a

Going into the second period, 
the Whites counted again when 
QB Orville Rau pas%d to Doug 
Smith, the play covering 55 
yards. Rau then passed to Wes 
May for the two extra points.

The Whites’ third touchdown

Find Act Hard 
To Emulate

By BURLE PETTIT

LUBBOCK (AP) — One day 
late last winter, Jim Carlen was 
chatting with a neighbor, The 
subject of tornadoes came up, 
and Carlen mentioned the desir
ability of a good storm shelter.

"Build a storm shelter?’’ mar 
veled the neighbor, an oTdtimer 
to these parts. "Not me. Shoot, 
we only have one tornado every 
70 years”

"That may be true for you," 
Carlen said, unwavering. "But 
my reford’s not that go*d I’ve 
b e ^  here one year, we’ve had 
one tornado.”

Percentages are a big thing 
with Jim Carlen, who claims to 
be neither optimistic nor pessi 
mtsUc.

"Maybe I’m not even always 
realistic,” he said, "but I al
ways prefer going with the 
odds.”

RESPECT FOE
Accordingly, Texas Tech’s 

football, under Carlen, has been 
designed with mathematical 
probability as its prime catalyst 
(“Offensively, you run those 
things you run best; and defen 
sively, you prepare mainly for 
those things you know your op 
ponent can do instead of the 
things you are afraid he might 
try” ).

Tech proved in 1970, Us maid
en voyage with Carlen at the 
helm, that the thing it did best, 
offensively, was ram straight 
ahead, controlling the football 
and the clock and testing, play- 
by-play, the stanUna of an oppo
nent’s defensive midsection. To 
break the monotony—as well as 
a stacked defense—it made 
timely use of what may be one 
of the school’s best all-time pass
ing combinations, Charles Na 
per-to-Johnny Odom.
. U all resulted in an 8-3 record, 

a bowl bid and, more important 
|a t tins lime, what may be a 
tough act to follow.

Optimism is running high 
across the Texas Plains, where 
title-hungry fans are smelling 
cotton other than that they are 
raising themselves. And by add
ing up all the plus marks, one 
esi^y could be swayed to their 
way of thinking.

about which to smile as be oc 
enpied a neutral role Friday. 
The Golds fielded a  bit more 
experience and possibly won for 
that reason.

The Whites blew a couple of

licks that would have fom-tn down play in the opening,occurred when Rau sought out
knocked the paint off a battle- 
•hip.

Earl Reynolds, Mike Treda- 
way, Scott Knight, Gregg Knight 
and Craig Brown were among 
the White players who were

chances to get on the scoreboard looking up enemy ball carriers 
again. 'and sticlung tbeiir bonnets into

When Adams left, Alan Davis them.

.Me. iM- i  .-•? j

1 )p 1
V -  ”

Smith with a pass that covered 
50 yards.

The Golds counted in the 
second on a pass from QB Tom 
Sorley to McKee, the maneuver

period.
He had set up the score on a 

splendid run from his own 26 to 
the White 17, shying toward the 
sidelines but never getting close 
oiough to be crowded out. D a r - j fovering ten yards. Carl 
rell Brunson booted the PAT. I Brun.son boomed in on foot fw  

The Golds, used the wind ad- ^he two extra points, 
vantage to count twice more in The Whites fumbled in the 
the second. Davis broke loose on | third and Bruce Abbe‘S nian^S^ 
easily the most thrilling run ofi a tally for the Whites from the 
the evening, eating up 60 yards I one on a fourth down play, 
in real estate. Nowhere along, in the third period, the Whites 
the way did the Whites get a,m issed a first down by half a 
good shot at him. Brunson again yard at the enemy two. 
converted „ Rau threw the ball ex-

collated ih® I ceedingly well for the Whites 
thuxl Gold TD on a three-yard pineda displayed some
plunge after two face ma.sk In-!dazzling running. Lin:;backers
fractions had cost the Whites i
dearly. Brunson again 
verted

The Whites waited until the 
fourth to score. This time, soph
omore Walter Jordan flitted 25 
yards through the mine fields 
after the Whites had inhaled a 
Gold fumble. The Whites failed 
to convert, however.

The Whites made the Golds

Gary Hooser and
*^!î‘jGilliahan paform ed 

defense for the Whites

Lonnie 
well on

Colts Capture 
Eighth Verdict
The Colts captured their 

work for it but the Golds put to- eighth American IJttle League 
gether another drive after Chris decision in nine starts by
Duron had intercepted a White mauling the Stars, 11-3, here 
pass deep in Gold territory and > Friday night The Hawks 
returned it to his own 13, Tre-|.slumped to a 1-8 mark, 
vino ultimately stepped across! The Colts banked all the runs 
for the six-pointer from the one, i they needed in the first two 
then kicked the conversion try.¡innings but continued to ham- 

The Whites had time to mount mcr away at Hawk pitching, 
another offensive but Jordan and craig Bailey and* Ismael Solis
the baU p ^  company around,each had three hits for the
the Gold ^ 5  and Weeks was 
there to pounce on It for the
Golds.

Colts. Chris Burrow connected 
for two triples. Gor the Hawks, 
Kent Ric? collected two Wows.
Cetts m  0 0 -11  14
M o n 000 1 0 }- }  S
Jfit Murphy ond Crol« Botlryi Co(m  
Thompion ond KonI Rict.

(Ptwte By Ddnnv VdWm)

< O U l^A N piN G  IN HIGH 8CHOCL SPORTS — Pictured h«re are ilx of the Big Spring High 
, '"'5® w ere^iM ^outitaiid lng In their particular endeavor durlna the 1970-71»  — « ...  . -  ^  . Stewart Bi•  trophy he or Bbe holds here 

photo) was picked as the *
plcture-takioc, w u  the 
aOB, girla’ volleyball; Mark

T ip ib  1  S^^Mlsilnf from p ic ^  U wait

for the 
Hender- 
basket-

- -iPr----------.  • ' m i ii ma apw.1* ri>ii
tton  UtB pictures la Walter Thornpaon, named tops bi track

Elks, Stingrays 
Play To Deadlock
In American Minor Little 

I.eague play Friday, the Elks 
and the .Stingrays played to a 
rtve-inning 11-11 deadlock.

Each team managed six hits. 
Seward and Kayser had all the 
Wows for the Elks. Rlherd and 
Hutchins each collected two for 
the Stingrays.
eiki 01} t s - v  4
Sllnoroy» 117 11-11 4
ShlUlnonuro, Paarct and Odom, ShllMno. 
burg; Aldricll ond Hodnatt.

Gary Chism Signs 
With Tarleton

STEPHENVILLE, Teic. (AP) 
— Lonnie NJchols, new head 
basketball coach at Tarleton 
State College, has announced 
the signing of his flrit recruit, 
junior college trankfer Gary 
Chinn. _

Chism, from Henderson Coun
ty Junior College, averaged 14 
points and nine rebounds a 

MIMB ^pglllii 
rd. He rtayed high adiooi 

Port Worth TbitbIL
at ffuan 
baa at

Hunter Wins 
8th In Row
OAKLAND (AP) — Jim 

"Catfish” Hunter fired a two- 
hitter for his eighth consecutive 
victory as the Oakland A’s 
trimmed the Minnesota Twins 
5-1 Saturday.

Hunter, who lost his first two 
starts this season but has not 
been beaten since April 11, lim
ited the. Twins to a fifth Inning 
home run by rookie Steve 
Braun and a two-out single by 
Cesar Tovar in the ninth.

They were the only Min
nesota batters to reach base 
against the 25-year-old right
hander, who pitched a perfect 
game against the Twins in 1969.

He struck out six in hurling 
the A’s to a 6)^-game lead over 
the .second place Twins in the 
American League West.

Tommy Davis drove in three 
Oakland runs with a single and 
his first homer of the season.
Mtnnnoto 000 014 000-1 7 1
Oakland n i  040 V x - 5 4 4

Koot. Corbin (41. Wllllomt (?), 
Ptrronotkl 141 and MinorwoM; Hunlor 
ond Duncan. W —  Huntar, 4-7, L —  
Koot, I -]. HR* —  Ooklond, Jockwft (7). 
Dovl* (I I .  Mlnnw«»a, Broun <f).

Big SprM

(Photo by Oonny VoMott

OUT TO PROVE SELVES — The Indiaas of the  Texas Ltttk^^rogue are out to prev» 
are a better team than their 2-6 record In their first eight games showed. Front row, from 
the left, they are Mark Matthews, Freddie Marin, Paul Davis and Reynaldo Sanchez. Sec
ond row, Eddie Rodriquez, Robert Lara, Adam Valencia and Johnny Hilario. Third row, 
Santos Duron, Henry Guzman, Gerald Johnson, Sammy Ortega, Larry Duron and Joe 
Martinez. , .

Tredaway Standout 
In Pan-Am's W in
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Pan 

American shut out Texas 4-0 
Saturday afternoon to wrap up 
the best two of three District 6 
NCAA playoffs in two straight 
games and earned a berth in the 
College World Series next 
month.

Gary Doyle, a side arm right
hander, flirted with disaster in

almost every inning as he 
walked eight and gave up eight 
hits but managed to hang on for 
the shutout. His record is now 
10-1.

Texas starter, lefthander Mike 
Beard, never got a man out.

Leadoff hitter Wayne Tyrone 
singled and Beard walked Mike 
Duffey and James Tyrone to

B A T HAD HOLE IN IT

Pride Took Vocal
Route Riches

DALLAS (AP) — Charley 
Pride figured his best long-shot 
odds at escaping life in the 
Mississippi cotton fields, or in 
a M etn^is elevator, or in a 
Montana smelter |riant were in 
baseball.

Pride had a “ I can hit .MO 
for anybody” attitude and it led 
him — not into the big leagues 
— but Into major stardom as 
the only Negro smash hit in 
country and western music.

"I still think I could have 
made the majors,” said Pride. 
"But you realiy can’t knock the 
life I lead.”

The 34 - year - old Pride 
bummed around for years try
ing to get his big baseball 
chance. He was in spring camp 
with the Los Angeles Angels 
and wa.s on his way back from 
a tryout with the New York 
Mets when he found a way to 
get rich for a song.

Pride was operating an eleva
tor in Memphis when he heard 
about a smelter plant in Enst 
Helena, Mont., where you could 
work for $20 a day and play 
ball at night. ThLs was after 
a tryout with the Angels in 1961

He sang .some at the Helena 
ballpark and in local country 
and western bars. I^egendaiY

vocalist. Red Foley heard Pride 
one night and told him to drop 
down to Nashville sometime.

The next year Pride busted 
out at the Mets’ training camp 
and dropped into Nashville on 
his way back. At the time, Jack 
Johnson, who had important 
contacts, was looking for a 
black country and western
singer.

Pride made some tapes and 
eventually caught fire in the 
previously lily white world of 
country -and western mu.sic 
He’s already got two gold 
records for selling more than 
a million copies of a song.

Relaxing at Las Colinasi
Country Club in Irving during' 
a recent round of golf. Pride 
topped one off the third tee and 
said “See, I’m too wristy . . . 
I’m still swinging a ba.seball 
bat.”

On the 16th hole, he drove j 
a ball 293 yards.

“Right over the centerfield 
wall,” he grinned.

load the ba.ses. Third baseman 
Reggie Tredaway lined a cruv- 
ing triple dpwn the right field 
line to unload the bases and 
.send Beard to the showers.

Nati Salazar came on In relief 
and got A1 Pierce to fly out to 
.short centerfield. Pierce threw 
home so well Tredaway turned 
back to third, but the ball got 
away from catcher BID Berry- 
hill and rolled to the fence as 
Treadaway reversed his field' 
and scampered home.

Salazar pitched e i ^  hmings 
and allowed three hits but the 
damage was done.

The Longhorns had men on 
base every inning except the 
seventh and left (5 base runners 
stranded. Twice they had the 
bases loaded, once with one out 
in the third, and again with two 
out in the sixth.

Doyle struck out Walt Rothe 
and Charlie Crenshaw to end the 
third inning threat and shortstop 
Jessie Banda caught David 
Chalk’s wind-blown pop fly In 
the sixth, even though he ran 
into left fielder Wilbur Gawllk 
as he grabbed the ball.

It was the second straight 
.shutout for Bronc pitchers in 
wind-blown Keefe Field on the 
campus of St. Mary’s Universi
ty, which was a rather large 
surpri.se. •

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
A WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
HATS

562 W. 3rd 267 8461

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
IMl Gregg 

Dial 267-7111 
SAII Greea 

Stamps

I kv Oapht VSMBt
SPEEDSTER SLOWED —  Walttr Jordan, MD esrrMr for 

dm Bcond tho WhilB  ̂ôdÿj
lor lOOttMfl.

AIR  CO N D ITIO N IN G
___ _____  3-TON RANG AIRE _  -

Complete add on package. Includ- W Æ
ing condeniing unit, coil, coil on-
cloture & combination thermostat m

Resco Service &  Supply, Inc.
361 E. 2nd 36^729•

It traekt down tvtiy pajmtnt. You bars 
YOonffilBti rioord In yoqr aooounL full 
iHtAfat tffltItM monqf
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LOOKING ’EM OVER

Ryan Brothers
. ♦

Team Mates
With TOMMY HART

Area golf pros have discussed the pos
sibility of organizing a West Texas circuit 
for amateurs, with winners of the meets 
becoming eligible for a Tournament of 
Champions at 
the end of sum
mer . . . Pro C.
G. Gi^fùi of the 
Big S p r i n g  
Country Club

j  reasons such an 
a r r a n g e -  
ment w o u l d  
counteract t h e '  
flagging interest . 
in non - partner- 
ship type tour
nam ents' . . .
Th e  m e e t s  
w h e r e  en trie s  
re ly  on individ
ual excellence 
a re  p rac tica lly  a
th in g  of t h  e j lR R Y  RYÂN 
p ast . . . T im e
was when an amateur could devote four 
days to such a meet, but that is no longer 
the case . . . Coach Clovis Hale was disap
pointed with the Big Spring Steers’ per
formance against the Seniors recently but 
reasons the defeat they absorbed will do 
them some good, in the long run . . .  He 
thinks his 1971 team should have won by 
two touchdowns . . . There’s a psychologi
cal wall any • team like the Steers must 
scale in playing a group of Exes . . .Too, 
the talents of QB Dave Duncan of the 
Seniors haven’t diminished since last fall 
. . . The Houston Champions Golf Tourna
ment hasn’t been as lucky as the Byron 
Nelson Classic in Dallas in having a name 
player win the title but the Houston event 

. „  made nothing,but .nfoney t îis y ea r.  , .
_ Orville Moody, Gibby Gilbert and Hubert

Green Tiave copped (he Hbuston évent the 
last three years . . .  In this year’s tourna
ment,, the paid crowd was estimated at 
76,000, or 41,000 more than a year ago . . . 
TCU will enroll at least nine out-of-state 
freshman footballers in September . . .

, Time was when the Horned Frogs played 
nothing but Texas boys, and boys from 
small towns, at that . . . Oklahoma likely 
will okeh pari-mutuel betting for race 
t-Tacks before Texas .,. . The Sooner State 
is third in the nation in the number of 
registered Quarter Horses . . . Should Okla
homa legalize track betting, Texas would 
then be landlocked by states or nations 
where horse racing is sustained by the 
wagering w i n d o w i  Ijiexico. New Mexico. ; 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and I.ouisiana . . .̂
Mesa’s betting handle at Raton, N.M., was 
up nine per cent the first two days of op
eration — at which time $338,919 was 
shoved through the windows . . . That 
720-B plane which hauls the Los Angeles 
Dodgers around the country must fly every 
ten days by FAA regulations and be 
warmed up at lea.st once every five davs 
during the off season — when it is rarely 
used. .

• • • •
Until the Houston Astros began to find 

the hitting range, one would be tempted 
to paraphrase about the National League 
club and sav “seven years and four scores 
ago” . . .  Ray McDonald, the Texan who 
became a football All-American at the Uni
versity of Idaho but couldn’t cut it as a 
pro, is now with the Fort Worth Braves 
of the Trans-American League . . . Mc
Donald was the first round draft choice of 
the Washington Redskins in 1967 . . . 
Coach of the Fort Worth entry is Duncan 
McCauley, who was with the West Texas 
Rufneks for a while . . .  San Jacinto' JC 
may return the National juco baseball title 
to Texas . . . Some observers say the 
Ravens can Play with the University of 
Texas any day in the week . . . Boxer ’ 
George Foreman doesn’t refer to his co
workers as “sparring partners” because, he 
insists, the term bemeans them . . . Moose 
and Tommy Ryan, who lived here a few 
years ago, will be team mates at Texas 
Tech this fall . . . Although Tommy was * 
an outstanding ball carrier at Andrews 
High School, he ran at second string line
backer behind Midland’s Larry Molinaire in 
the spring and is sure to clock a lot of 
playing time . . .  At 250 pounds, the dur
able Jerry Ryan will start at strong guard 
for coach Jim Carlen . . . He’s a tremend
ous blocker . . r  Tech, 8-4 last season, plays 
non-conference games with Tulane, New 
Mexico and Arizona this fall and bids fair 

•' to win all three . . . The University of 
Houston likely will field a stronger fresh
man basketball team than it did la.st .sea
son, when It had one of the saltiest first- 
year clubs In the country . . . Southwest

I Conference football teams ̂  should sue for 
peace In their series with TaSU . . .  In their 
last 12 starts against the Tigers, league 
elevens have wotv only one decision . , , 
Gene Mayfield, the^^former Permian coach 
who is now the honcho at West Texas 
State, is stewing because leyeral JC trans
fers he had been counting on will not be 

'eligible under a newly-interpreted NCAA 
rule . . . Amador Tijerina, the nifty In- 
flelder from Lamesa, was onf of the Uni
versity of 'Texas and Southwest Conference 
leading hitters the pest baseball season . . . 
Golfer Jack Nicklaus thinks the NFL may 
expand as early as 1072 and that his 
adopted home town, Tampa, will get one 
of tne teams . .  . Sam Houston State-bound 
Melvin Peres, whd gave HCJC two great 
years in basketball, bowed out with .class-

a math marvel who will upgrade the in
tellectual level of any school no attends.

ROBERT D. JAMES

By GENE NORTON I for the event. Full handicap will,
With the hot weather finally I''« used and the entry fee la aet 

arriving. It’s the time of yearia^ »1 M 
fur golf tournaments and duffers* 'three prizes will be awarded 
In the Spring City shouldn’t beifur low net and three for low 
disappointed. |;(ross. Additional prizes wUfgo

Practically every weekend i to the players coming clqsest tO 
from now until the end of sum-lthe pin on numbers four and 17 
mer, a golf tournament will be and for the longest drives on 
s ta g ^  in or around Big Spring numbers seven and 18. Golfers 
Including Midland, Odessa, Sny- will pick their own te e . times < 
ler, McCamey, Colorado City between 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. | 
and San Angelo. ' * A winning performance will

Four>ig ones are on tap local-leam one point and a tie will re -; 
ly In the next couple of weeks, jsult in .one-half point for each'

Saturday and Sunday the Webb team, 
course will stage a 36-hole low • • • I
ball partnership event. Approxi-| <phe gjg .spring Amateur Fart-i 
mately 30 teams are expected nership is on the docket for 
for this one and full handicapsljun« 1213 at the Big Spring, 
wiU be used. -  Country Club.

Teams wUl seled their own tee w «i 500 in orizes is
iimes for the Saturday round! . 
and a shotgun .start will be used f*
Sunday. The gun should fire ^  ’ fet | l S  ®for play-i T a l l e y , -  superintendent of

house f E i n K L a v i r n o S ‘" ‘0 Scratch and handicap divi-i^nnounced. his cotchmg staff 
[)n ’<*0"« and the field is limited to •’a.s tieen completed with the
ves  ̂ from ‘he first 110 teams to enter. |addition o Roix-rt 1). (Bob)

lycs from (osden in a thal-^ nenitline for enterinv thei-lames, .10 ; Stephen Ray
e v S t is 7 p il  23; and Claytonlimited to the first 50 players t o r  » I: '  . June m. m ere --------^---------  ------i

sign up. so militar? g o lfe rs r '“ ^  f  for players and
mu.st register prior U> June 3,^'’'̂ ®" I * ”® ^ u b  fol-

---------- —_— -------------- . . Ilowing the round on June 12.

Tourneys
> 1

\

STEPHEN RAY HcILHANEY . CLAYTWI G. HENDERSON

Bob J a mes Named 
Garden CityJDoacb

Eagles Shade 
Rider Twice
ABILENE -  The AMkne 

Eagles scored two “must” 
victories over Wlchtte Falls 
Rider here Friday and ad
vanced to the Region I Class 
AAAA playoffs next week 
against Carrollton ’Turner. The 
Eagles won the contests, 8-5 and 
6-6.,

TTiere win be a best-of-three 
series with the first game at 
4 p.m. Tuesday In Carrollton 
and the second and possible 
third games in AbOene Friday.

In Uie do-or-dle contests w itt 
Rider Friday the E a se s ’ 
r e c e i v e d  outstanding relief

CARDEN CITY -  Winn (iregory Henderson, 22, to the 
faculty.

Jame.s, who has been line 
coach and head track coach at 
Coldthwaite, will serve as head
coach.

His varsity assistant will be 
Mcllhaney while Henderson will

GOING TO  N A IA
T rw /M il-  C « s . ' The Big Spring Golf Associa-I
I ryO U l ^ a m p  j e t  con win hoW a tournament a t ' 

p , ,  D «  — —  A» ^ - 1 1̂'® Municipal Course June 6. It, 
D y  I x Q t l Q e r  L -0 M C Q 6 iw ill be match play against par:

with full handicap. The tourna
ment is open only to members I 
nf the Big Spring Golf AssociaYl 
tlon. Entry fee for the event has j 
been set at |2. |

Officials at the course re
minded that membership in the

The sixth annual Big Country 
Baseball Tryout Camp, hosted 
by Ranger Junior College, will 
be held June 18 and 18 accord
ing to Jack Allen, head baseball 
coach at RJC.

Helps Set 
For ENMU

.Association Is still available and

Herman Evans of Big Spring, 
a freshman, was a member of 
the Eastern New Mexico

which qualified for the NAIA 
National track and field meet 
by running the lap In the school

The camp will begin at 10;00isaid that in order to be eligible I 4«-yard relay team
a.m. Friday, June 18 and con-jfor the Grand Toumainent in 
tlnue through Saturday xf-|October players must partic-
lemoon, June 19. Baseball (pate in four Association-spon-  ̂ .  „ •
players in the age group of 16-22lsored tournaments during the . r^^®*  ̂ of• 41 3 rwently in
will be eUgible to participate .ea.son. .. Invitational at

n v n ifab lf?  R a ^ f^ J u n lfli c S r l  '^® '^ Spring G^Lavmtawe m Junior TWTA.ssoc]aiion touniaments on flie
lege dormitories for those who ,e<,ger between now -and the 
desire to stay on campus forlcrand Tournament on Oti. 17. 
the duration of the camp. { • • •

The camp drew 165 par-| This old duffer is taking a 
ticipants last year with 50 re-j leave of absence from s|Mrts| 
ceiving college scholarships. iwriting chores during the sum-1 

Coach Allen wiU direct thel^er months. Miybe this wiRi 
tryouts as he has in the past.i!-^''® opportunity to get.
This year he will be assisted'*** ® irior® rounds each
by scouts from the followingi^**“[J'*y-, . . . .  , Junior teen-age baseball leagues
major league clubs; Hugh| ^*^”*****y> open their season Friday.
Alexander-Philadelphia Phillies,i“*  ̂ working, with both we  Rebels are the detemuna 
l e w  Mnrtnn i Jk  AnapU.»*™«®**«» **»<1 athletes Of Rig 1 . * V** .I- e w Monon-Los Angeles nninn rnahnma Fn^ champs in the .soph emeuit and
IXidgers, Andy Andrews-San P̂*̂ **8. Coanoma ro r  managed this season bv
Francisco Giants Red Barklev-“ ** ***** ■̂*>*** ***6** schools., w»i oe managea ims season oy r  rancisco uianis. Red B a r k l e y - n u m e r o u s  B*̂**‘-® Hatfield.

Evans ran the first leg on 
the Greyhound team. He handed 
off to senior Vlnceht Ludd, who. 
in turn, was followed by junior 
Henry Martin and freshman 
Bob Proctor.

Despite the excellent time, the 
ENMU foursome ran second to 
host Sul Ross in the meet. The 
lx>l!^ were clocked in 41.0.

Until the Sul Ross meet, the 
fastesi time the Greyhounds 
could manage was 41.9 

Minimum standard for a team 
seeking a spot in the NAIA 
C ham pion^i^ is 41.7. The 
national meet will be held in 
Billings, Mont., June 4-6.

Evanf also ran on the schooPs 
Both the Sophomore and Hi-t***“® *«|«y ‘®*m. which was 
inior Ifion-ave ha.sphall leagues clocked in 3:31.9 at Alpine

be the junior high mentor.
J a m e s  succeeds Jack 

Woodley, who is moving to 
Forsan as head coach.

At Coldthwaite, James helped 
I>eslie Johnson in football. He 
doubled as junior high coach 
in basketball.

James played his high school 
football under Gene Mayfield at, 
Borger and matriculated at 
Howard Payne College, where 
he played under Joe James. He 
graduated from the Brownwood 
school In 1969 and since has 
taught and — or coached one 
year each at Brookesmith and 
Goldthwaite.

He and Mrs. James have two 
children. He expeds to arrive 
here about the middle of June 
to make his residence and will 
occupy a teacherag^.

Meinhaney will teach Driver’s 
Ed and History, in addition to 
h i s coaching duties. He 
graduated from high school In 
Temple, Olda., where he was 
a quarterback He then enrolled 
at and later graduated from 
M i d w e s t e r n  University i n  
Wichita Falls. Tex., laklng hia 
degree In December, 1970. This 
will be his first teaching ex
perience.

He is married and the father 
of a four-month-oki child.

Henderson, who is single, will 
also teach History and Driver’s 
Ed. He is a native of Reagan 
County and attended high school

St. Louis Cards, Jim Powers-St.

pitching from Dennis SE . 
and Clmt Thomas. ’The duo to(dc~ 
turns and pitched a combinexl 
total- of nine scoreless relief 
Inilings.

Randall Tatum and Stan 
Lambert led the Abilene hitters 
In the opener with two hits 
each. In the finale, Abilene was 
held to Just three hits and 
Tatum a^ain was the star with 
two safeties.

The Eagles go into the 
regionals with a 23-8 sea.son’s 
mark, while Rider, Its winning 
streak halted at 16 games, 
finished at 18-4.

FINST OAMf
R(d«r ~ 3»  OM 0 -5  V 3
Akllww 410 030 X—•  7 3
Thomoi, Shapherd ond Stlrmon;. MlMdr, 
A ytri and Stone.

SaCONO SAMS
Rider 301 300 0 -5  7 S
Abilene 103 030 x— 4 7 3Sbepherd. Tbomoi and Stlrmon; Tockm 
and trondt.

Summer Track 
Program Set

F®'Su

All persons interested In 
rforming with the Big Spring 

ummin' 'lYack and Field ’Team 
are urged to meet with B o b ^  
Zellers and Roy Ford at 
Municipal Stadium June 7 at 
6 p.m.

ith boys and girls, are 
eligible for tepm and will 
compete according to their age ̂ _____gtvwp. ■

Prospects are scheduled to 
w o r k o u t  each Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at •  p.m.

The summer schedule caBs 
for meets against Andrews on 
June 12; Seminole on June 19, 
Odessa on .J u n e  25-26 and 
Denver City on July 17. The 
State Amateur Athletic Federa
tion Meet will be held In Fort

iniii« ParHs An-hio wi,» Ai mention here but thanks to Other teams In the soph 
ianta Rravp«; Rinjfpr ^  for-«if your DCip uw  wcir-
S i t  j S  B r o 5 S - l ; i  j t
Con riiak/««\ D>k#i*aiAx. D ill idiiD0p. | Ciapv GtantSi «Jo€
rhOaai^ri.h^ ' '̂ *̂* ***« P®rmission of thei Horton; Red Sox. Bill Mims;Chicago Cubs, Buster Mills-New .i_ ni
York Yankees and Re* Parr *'*** ^  Athletic Dl-
PaOforrif« ^  tector. I’ll be back on theseCalifornia Angels.

Persons interested in at-'
tending the camp should contact , c  r  l  i i
Coach Allen by writing him at LQC j ÍGS  J O l t D O l l
Ranger Junior College or by . . . l  ^  j
calling him at either 647-1105' A t  W e D D  I O d O y

Lions, Tommy Walker; Orioles, 
Bill Addy and Yanks, Don 
Newsom.

or 647-1860.

S'!»!»*# ■

B/G LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

The Tigers won the champion
ship irf the Hl-Junior League 

I last .season and this year Harold | 
'Davis will be at the helm of 
the defending titleholders.

Other Hl-Junior League en- 
Action continues today in theitrants and their skippers are: 

Webb Women's Softball League. Indians, Clarence Trantham; 
Two games are on tap at the Tigers, Harold Davis; FMrates, 
Webb Diamond. The PinkiAl Valdes; Optimists. Roland 
Panters tangle with the Bri- Beal and Kiwanis, 
tainnias at 6 p.m. and the Sand Woods

In addition, Herman clocked 
a pair of fourth place finishes 
In the too with a 9.6 and the 
220 with a 21.8.

The Greyhounds scored a 
total of 55 points in the meet, 
eood for a fourth place finish. 
fTH^RoiM-won the m ^ .

Bill Sitverben» is roach of the 
Portales school. The Hounds 
•cored 21 points in last year’s 
NAIA meet. 20 of them by Rod 
Maddaford. a distance runner

Herman is the son of Mrs 
Frankie Evans of 810 NW 3rd St.

a t  Big Lake . _
Henderson graduated from w w th on July 28-24 

Texas Tech the past December. I 
Bobby Evans, who wasi _  ,  e  s

bashethait c ^ c h  and •"  ■««»«- T w e W e  S t u d c n t s
tant in football, has taken a 
job at Lazbuddie.

^•inland Planning 
89-Day Season

(iMfMëtt FrMay'i Owwi 
AMIRICAN LKAttUI

SUNLAND PARK, N M. -  
.Sunland Park has been granted 
tentative approval from the 

Ronnie; New Mexico Racing Com- 
mis.sloo for 89 days of racing

Botttng MOO at bott) —  Otivo. Minn.. 
.3»7; Murctr, N.Y., .310.

Rum Bottod In —  Kllltbrtw, Minn., 
33: Ptiroctlll, Bott., 7t.

Homo Runt —  Olivo. Minn . 10; W 
Horton. Dot., I; Coth, Doc., i 

Pitching (5 Oocltlom) —  Slobort, Bott., 
7b, 1 000. 1 « ;  Bluf. Ook.. t-l. »00. 
1.14.

NATIONAL LBAOUe
Bolting (100 at bolt) —  Oorr, A ll. 

301; W OOvli, ,A„ 3.W. -  ■
Runt Bottod In —  Storgoll. Pill.. 34; 

H Aoron, All., 33 _ ^  ,
Hont>o Runt —  Storgoll, Pitt. 14; H. 

Aoron, All., 14; Bonch, CIn., 13.
Pitching ( i  dtcitlont) —  Olorkor, 

Hoytl., 7 1. 17$. 3.14; Ryon, N Y.. SO. 
137. I .n ;  J. Johnson, S.F.. 5-1. -133. 
OH

Dusters meet the Southern The Senior league team has|'** l®71-72.
Belles at 7:30 p.m. ¡17 players on the rosteri 7he commLs.sion gave the

First place will be at stake' managed by John Newman. The!"***y <lu*ing the regular month
in the second contest. The seniors open the season Friday 
Southern Belles and the Sand with a contest at Snyder 
Dusters are tied for the top spot 
with records of '4-1. The Pan
ters sport a 2-3 mark and the 
Rritainnias are winless in five 
starts.

L ea ^ e  action is in its fifth 
round and play will continue 
through June 1. Only Webb 
dependents are eligible to 
compete

Tiger Cubs 
At Home Today

ly meeting held in Albuquerque.
Under the tentative plan, 

Sunland will again stage a two- 
part season split into fall and 
spring meetings with a two- 
week break in December.

! The fall session will get iin- 
jderwav on Oct 9 and extend 
through Dec 12. Dates of the 
spring meeting are Dec. 31 
through May 14.

Aspermont Cooeb 
Changes Posts

A S P E R M O N T  -  Terry 
Priest, 'basketball '•coach at 
Aspermont High School, has 
been nanted athletic director 
and head basketball coach at 
Fort Worth Christian Cirilege

Priest graduated from Abileoe 
Christian College In 1961. He ii 
a native of Hutto. He guided 
Class A Aspermont to the state 
championship in 19I7-4B, at 
which time ids te  
record.

team had a SMi

Pass SCUBA Jest
'Rveive Big Spring residents 

I recently r eceived Uw r  National— 
YlfCA Diver Certification as 
SCUBA divers here.

The 12 were Capt. Robert 
Adrian Lake, L t Ian Bruce 
MaePheraon, Mrs. Mary Lou 
MaePherson, Greg Burndester, 
Bennett Cowper, Richard L. 
Hippicy, DavM Henry Hopkins 
J r., Gage Russell HopUns, 
Samuel Boas Morgan, III. BUI 
Sanders, Joniel SmaOwood and 
Steven Stanley.

The students performed their 
open water d h ^  at Poanm  '  
lungdom Lake »»d paaaad tbair 
written examinatloo April S .

T h e  
S t a t e  

IVational 
B a n k

Willie Lundy Is Leaving 
Coahoma After 8 Years
COAHOMA -  Willie Lundy 

has resigned his duties as junior 
high school athletic coach at 
Coahoma after eight years.

His present plans are to 
remain In school work but in 
an admlnlstrive capacity. As a 
coach, he never had a losing 
season in any sport.

Often times, he handled all 
unlor high coaching duties by 
ilm.self

His football teams won a total 
of 41 games, compared to ten 
defeats and five ties In basket
ball, hla teama were 48-12.
*"h Is track and field teama 
finished first In district sUndlngs 
four times and second on three 
oa'aalona. They were never 
lower than aecond.

Lundy's beat year at Coahoma 
probably was during the 1988-69 
aeasona, when hla teama won
district In football, basketball touching gesture Ihr a devotion

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
will take on the Uolorado City 
Indians at 1:30 p.m. today in 
St e e r  Park. Immediately 
foUgwing that game^ the Tiger 
Cubs will play the Snyder 
Pirates. Both contests will be 
seven inning afflar^.

'The Tiger Cubs stand 4-1 on 
the .season and will be looking 
to improve that mark today.

Pitchers Joe Cadenhead, Mike 
Gamboa. Santos Olague and 
Tom Sweeney are likely to see 
action In the duubleheader 
today.

Ernest Garra leds the Tiger 
Cub hitters with a .692 average. 
Adam Yanez Is hitting an even 
.500 followed by Endllo Ramirez 
with .455, Eziquio Cervantes 
with .429, Billy Diaz at .400 and 
Fernando Mendoza at .385.

Admlsidon price for adults Ls 
75 cents and 25 cent.s for 
children. Little leaguers will be 
admitted free.

W IU IE  LUNDY

and track
Many of the atUetaa who 

performed for him went on to 
stardom in high school.
T O 'tlt#  and of ihe current

interest of M»
praaenled him with 

h and paootl aal; * Ä
bMM Iw  1̂  |tlM acBoQl ayateoL

to duty.
Lundy

llriikad
coaching* and (hé Coahoma 
R$-hool ayatnm hat added he*felt

Mid he very much 
the Jhought of leaving

nie

BOYfLING
PIN eoeeaai veAtwa

RBIOl T1 —  I t  ioow» lounOry 4v4f 
LognorB«. 44; L4 SRultRU* tvor 
er«»0Mt4twl eiigrmgcy, 44: Mary M

Irti# J .  3 It NoMy HgnillCIrtI 
Tootr • AAA

J, 3 It NoMy
}. 31; Aikorty Oil 4  Bu»«n4 
atnttlk. All Mteogy If4u»v

anilly
He added he liad enjoyed ever} 
mtmite of hla aaaociaUon will

iI4«my a
.  .  Afkorly FoM 4 M kl, H  

lioir 4N — Lo éoMf L4un4ry 4A4 NancyMfnii«. 41 
Nifii inPo4cy. - til; lugF Mlvi4u4l Muriti MyrHk. Ml, )|iÿ . J|

•ng I4IIM - t * SoowT 101

4». Nancy »»ankt. N4« I« a*vi>iut.

— WocN Mil»» — 
_Jt»R* IMF»« lou-Miy. (;$

fc ilJkM UkM. u

Gift Suggestions for the 

Graduate!

Dopp Kits 
Travel Clocks 
Luggage 
Brut 
Lenel
G am ent Covers 
Swim Wear 
Sport Shirts

Knit Shirts
Clothes Brushes
Belts
Jewelry
•nea

Flares
Sport Coatf

Th is  is just a few suggestions . . .  we hove m any other 

items that's sure to please ohy graduate.

lew«
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FRANCIS JOHNS A  MODERN DAVID

Local Nimrod Prefers

LI'L LEAGUE

Slingshot To A Gun
By TOMMY HART

David, in his rumble with Goliath, 
could have used the help of Francis 
Johns.

Johns, who grew up on a farm near 
Floresville, is uncannily accurate with 
a slingshot. Friday may not have 
been a typical day but on a business 
trip in the direction of Gail the Big 
Spring man stopped his car and 
dispatched two rattlesnakes — one of 
which was 65 inches in length and 
coiling'as if to contest Johns’ right 
of passage.

hYands killed each of the rattlers 
with one shot. He salvages bearings 
from discarded trucks for his ammo.

The chemical salesman, who works 
f6r Baroid here, began to develop his 
accuracy with the weapon about 36 
years ago. He estimates he has killed 
10 times as much wild game with 
the slingshot as he has with his guns 
— and he maintains more than $1,000 
worth of highly-polished firearms 
about the family home,

MAKES HIS OWN
Jlihns, an amiable, good-looking 

man with a love for all sports, makes 
his own slingshots. He gets the frames 
from mesquite tree forks, polishes 
them to the desired degree, uses 
surgical tubing for the necessary 
elasticity of the weapon and scissors 
a 1x3 inch piece of leather for the 
iwuch from which the ball bearing 
Is fired.

He orders the surgical tubing in 
100-foot strips from a supply house in 
Houston.

The tubing he now employs is a 
little more sophisticated then the 
Model-T tire tubes he used for the 
weapon’s rubber when he was a boy. 
It lasts longer, too.

“I suppose I’vp made a hundred 
of them, and given most of them

Rockets Fire 
17 To 6 Shot; 
Hawks Win

Tvvo Abilene Boys
M VPs In Circuit
Abilene Eagles’ shortstop 

Wayne Williams and pitcher 
Clint’ Thomas, lead the All-5- 
AAAA District baseball team

early*golng^*Uw £ Ï Ï s  unanimous

the district
lire 1-DUus, WTO, 111 “ ‘• fhampion.s In hitting over the
ternational Little League t^^lday .474' batting average

land fielded his position flaw-
The Birds jumped off to ailessly. Thomas, a Junior right- 

;two run lead In the first Inningthander. recorded a 7-1, won, 
ibut the Rockets scored one in ¡loss record for Abilene on the 
i their half of the third, then s e a s o n ,  Both youngsters 
¡erupted for five tallies in thejreceived the maximum 13 voles 
i|j)urth. They added .seven morel cast by coaches and sports 
i in tlK‘ fifth frame and scored writers.
four i.n the sixth. 

W i n n i n g  pitcher
; Johnson <^as the big man oniyotp^;

The same duo also tied for 
player of the year honors in 
the. district, each leceiving 4̂ 2

the mound and at the plate for 
the Rockets. He had a perfect 
night with four hits In four 
trips. Michael Camp had three 
safeties for the victors..

Ken Coffee and George 
Newman led the T-Birds’ at the 
bat with two hits each. Barney 
Marshall was tagged with the 
loss. • I
Rockets ,  r j i  S74—i;  16
T-9ir<ts ico ira -  7 6
Johnson. Ooston ond Comp; Morsnburn. 
Kelso, D. Morshburn, Dunbor and Culp. |

Odes.sa pilot, Harry Ray, 
rec-eived the nod as district 
coach of the year. He received 
seven votes.

In addition to Williams and 
Thomas, the Eagles also placed 
three other, starters,on the elite 
all-.slar team. First baseman

Stan Lambert, who hit .444 on 
the year, received It) vote.s: 
outfielder Randall Tatum, hit 
.326 and earned 8 -votes, and 
catcher Gregg Sllrman, batted 
304 and received 8 votes also. 
‘Midland Lee second sacker 

Robbie Christensen received 10 
votes to earn a position on the 
team. Odessa Permian’s Ed 
Finite and Midland’s Randy 
Blanselt tied for third bui«-’ 
honors with four votes each.

Outfielders un the first tearn 
along with Tatum include Royce 
Maynard of Permian and Rusty 
Akin of Midland liee. Maynard 
received 11 votes and Al îu gut 
four.

The lefthanded pitcher on the 
team Is Richard Wortham of 
6dessa.

The junior southpaw recorded 
a 6-2 record on the season and 
will be back in the flannels 
again next season for the 
Bronchos.

A b i l e n e ’ s Roy Churchill 
earned a spot as the utility out-

(Photo by Oonny Valdes)

Francis says.
How accurate is he? The primitive 

hunters should have been as good. 
He’s killed a rabbit from a distance 
^  101 yards the: Jength of a  football 
field. In one day, he’s felled as many

ww o r  vfiC ItOCt'TOvtOQ J8 CK laO O ltS
and cottontails.

With a single shot, Johns has killed 
no fewer than seven birds roosting on 
the limb of a tree. He recently slew 
a coon perched in a tree 30 feet above 
the groimd from a distance of about 
00 ieeL He esiimatpui he has caused 
the demise of 60 skunks since his 
arrival here. He’s killed javelina 
hogs, foxes, wild turkeys and a full 
grown chicken hawk while the bird 
was on the wing — all with his trusty 
slingshot.

He’s reached his limit in quail 
neatly and quickly — by shooting off 
their heads.

There are 100 Jewer rattlesnakes 
in West Texas, at least, all because

. EEaB6i&. jusL> doaia.’t »"»«g ,w i t K . ĥjc _
f i r in g  p ie c e .

PREDICTED WEATHER
Ftancis says the Indians rebed on 

snakes to pW ict weather. The an
cient Americans believed that, if 
snakes were on the move from lower

TH E  R A TTLER  DIDN'T 
MAKE IT

Francis Johns holds quarry

to higher terrain, rain was on the 
way. The snakes b e . disposed of 
kYiday were seeking higher ground.

The bigger snake Johns killed 
kYiday wound up with a slug buried 
deep in its head. kYancis retrieved 
the missile to use again on a predator 
he might encounter on his trips into 
the country.

A few years ago, while residing in 
the vicinity of San Antonio, Francfe 
displayed his accuracy on a show that 
was aired over WOAI-TV in San 
Antonio, shooting at floating balloons.

He once succumbed to the sales 
pitch of a carnival sideshow barker, 
who suggested he take aim at a row 
of bottles hanging about 30 feet away. 
Franci-s broke them all.

Johns says the kind of slinghot he 
uses has the velocity and power of

The Hawks held off. a Cabots’ 
rally in the bottom of the sixth 
and escaped with a 3-2 win in 
the American Little League 
Thursday night.

Tom Churchwell picked up̂  the 
win and Donnie Hanson was

PLAYED W ITH  CHAMPS

Ex-Steer
Haskell

charged with the loss. Each 
team was held to four hits in Tommy McAdams, a native 
the tight pitching duel. i Spring, has been named

¡head football coach at Haskell 
The Hawks came up with one] High School, a member of 

run in the .second and two more I District 7-AA. 
in the third. The Cabots were' j
held scoreless by ChurchweU ,  ^"^dams^ was a defens ve

back on the 1853 Big Spring 
High School team,

scoreless by Churchwell 
until the bottom of the sixth 
when they rallied to score their 
two runs.

0)2 000-  3 i 
000 002- 2 4 
Honson ond

His wife. Sue, doesn't use the sling 
shot but she likes to go deer hunting 
with him. The couple has four 
daughters ranging in age from nine 
to two years. The family makes its 
home at 4020 Vicky.

"bioon'
Nfwsits

The newsies, .scoring single 
runs in each inning, held on

Giants. 3-3, in  bacWield

paraded to the State finals, and 
a quarterback on the 1954 Steer 
team, which shared the district 
championship with -  Brecken- 
ridge

Tommy later played In^Jian 
A n g e l o  College’s • defensive

helped the 
P i o n e e r

II55_ where he 
Rams win the 
Conference and

Hospitality Bowl championships.
transfened to

.National Peewee 
Saturday.

It was the fixst loss of the 
I season for the Giants and the 
I first win of the campaign for 
the Newsies.

Jeff Harwood scored what 
proved to be the winning run 
in the fourth inning when h e  I Murry in 1959, Tommy .sUrted 

I singled and later scored. ihis! coaching career at Mason
 ̂ .  I in 1961. He later coached at

Todd L-nderwood hsd 3 Kr6d6ricksbur^. 
logger for thc winners and Wes out of coaching for a while,

M c A d a m s  
McMurry College in 195« and 
was a two-year starter at 
quarterback for the Indians in 
both 1958 and 1959 

After graduating from Me-
TOMMY MCADAMS

Hart had a solo blast for the 
Giants.

McAdmas returned to the 
profession in 1967, when he 

Bobby Askew was the winning^^’̂ ’®,P*®*̂ ^ position as junior 
pitcher and Hart was tagged football coach and head

for the setback ¡coach in baseball at Hobbs,
------------- ----------------- it, o(C3“6 ^’"■M:,■■ ■ High'Scliool.-He served

* . . t  in that capacity two seasons.
I t-k-  d . 1 In 1969 at Hobbs, he retained
i CTO ^ baseball job and moved up
^game of Ihe ^a^on against one'^o varsity football team as
loss with a 12-7 v e rd ic t-o v e r---------------------------- ■— -
the Wildcats in an International 

I Minor Little League contest 
, Friday night.

fielder on the first nine a 
utility infielder honors go 
Joel Kuenstler of Odes.sa.

Tie-Breaking 
Plans Likely

Hig Spring Steers’ -Roddy 
Caffey rec-eived honorable men
tion at second base along with 
teammates Tommy Fletcher at 
third ba.se and Pete Shaffer 
behind the plate.

Others on the honorable 
mention list include Doug 
Huddleston, Cooper, and Jim 
Reece, .\bilene. .second base; 
Mike Alx'inathy, L»*e, third 
base: Burr Williams, Lee,
catcher: Randy Bell, Odessa; 
Rusty McKeever and Scooter 
Finley, Cooper“  .and Mark 
Abernathy, Lee.-

IcCfthanded pitchers receiving 
votes in addition to Wortham 
were Kuenstler and Lambert.

Ttum VatM Irt PorMtliRiIt
I B S t a n  Lambert, AhMent, $r.,

-310i (10); SS - -  Wivn* WMlibnu,
Abilenei ir., .474. (13); 3Q — Fd Foote,
Permion i r .7 (4 ) 4 Rondy Btimsett,
Midland, soph- 268. (4).> Oilfield -
Royce Moynord, Prvmiun, %r., (111;
Randotl Tatum, Ablltno. %r., ,396. (8 ); 
Rusty Ahln, Lee, sr„ 3̂43 («); Cotcher 

Gregg Stirmon, Ad lene, -ir., 304.
♦«»; Pitcher — Clint* rhomas, AhiJen» 
RHP. |r  , .367, 7 Ì. (13); Ricnoro Wor
tham, Odesse. LHP. ir,. ,340. 6-2, (Hi- 
Utility Outfietder — Roy Churchill. 
Abilene; Utility Intielder Joel
Kuenstler. Odessa.

Honoroble Mention
• 2 B '^  Roddy Coffey, Big Spring; Oo6 q 
Huddleston, Cooper; Jim Reere. Abilene 
3 0  — Mike Abernothy. Lee; Tommy 
Fletcher, Biq Spring Outfield Mtke 
Holowoy. Lee; Mike Johnson, Odessa. 
Rondy Bell, Odessa; Rusty MrKeevfr. 
Cooper, Scooter Finley. Cooper, Murk 
Abernathy. Lee Cotcher — Pete Sholfer, 
BS, Burr Williocns, Lee.

Piover ef Yeor
Wayne Wltlioms. Abilene ond Clint 

Thomas, Abilene <4 */»).
~  Cooch of Yeor 

Horry Roy, Odesso, (7).

Cardinals Travel 
To Odessa Today

NEW YORK (AP) — National 
Eootliull League owners recon
vene here Ixiginnlng Tuesday In 
what is expected to lie a routine 
meeting dealing with unfinished 
business from the spring ses
sions in Florida

While the owners prepare for 
their meetings, NFL coaches 
will lie in ses.sion Monday and 
Tjaesda/, revk*wing rules and 
olficaHbg procedures In prepar
ation for the 1971 seasons.

Among the items on the own
ers’ agenda is the revision of 
the ti«4>reaklng procedures k v  
volved in deteoiiining post ,sea- 
.siin playdff spots and a rules 
clfange involving penalties on a 
play during which the ball 
changes possession.

It i.s also considered likely that 
the owners will hear z. report 
from Tex .Schramm of the I)al- 
las Cowboys, nead of the com
mittee negotiating on a new ciin- 
tract with the players. The play- 
(grs (nirrentiy hav'» a grievance 
pending liefore the National La
bor Relations-Board.

Tlie Big Spring Cardinals are 
on the road today and will play 
the ()des.sa Stars in Odessa.

The Stars ,ire undefeated in 
1971 while the Redbirds .sport 
a 5-5 slate.

Junior " Mendoza or jody 
Flores ft' expei-ted to a?t the 
mound7:^r for The ('alSs. “  ■

Other starters jnclnde Orlando 
O ta  g  u e , shtTTtsropr Jesse- 
Z a p a t a ,  left field; Andy 
Gamboa, centerfield; Tony 
Martinez, third base: Billy
Pineda, second; Pat Martinez, 
first base; Jessie Olague, right 
field and either* .Abel Ramirez 
or Joe Martinez behind the 
plate.

The owners are likely to add 
several tie-breaking piocedures 
involving competitive factors in 
an attempt to niake a potential 
coin-flip as*renu)te as possible 
in lireaking ties t,i determine 
spots in the playoffs.

They also may abandon one 
tie-breaking proc-edure on the 
books, which eliminates from 
contention, in the event of ties, 
the team that last participaed 
in the playoffs.

As for the rules change, there 
currently is a rule in the books 
that nullifies a play during 
which the ball changes hands on 
either a fumble or interception 
if fouls are commiled by both 
teahis on the play, even if they 
occur after the change of pos
session.

SmaU wondtu 
can b« (oan at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd SL

a coaching aide.
He moved to Haskell last year 

as backfield coach, when the 
Indians advanced to the CIa.ss 
AA semifinals in the playoffs.

Iowa Park, the eventual 
champion, ultimately defeated 
the Tribe in a heartbreaker, 14- 
13,

In 1856, Tommy was married 
ro , • tlttf— former  Tian 
Farquhar of Big Spring. They 
have five children — Christie. 
Gary, . Thomas, Robert and 
Mark.

INCOM E FROM ID EAS
Do you Novo on Moa lor o NEW or bolltr produetT Wt wlll doilfn ood 
dovtlo» yoor Moov not morcly tvoluolo Ihom. Our bothtmt It (o croaM 
profiloOlo oroducly lor tolo or royolty Hconiint lo monulocturori. For 
FREE Informoflon. lurnltli nonw, pSono numbor ond oddroti. A DEVCO 
OIroctor wlll conduct proIMnlnory ovotaotlont in your drod tho wook df< 
May 24.

PHONE OR WRITE NOW!

D E V C O DE^'ELOPMHWT - —
CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

438 Commerce Blvd.
Fort Worth, Texas 7II02 

Phone Collect (817) 332-C8I

Liquori5 Win Was Like 
Catnip To VU's Cats

Pitcher Pete Neill picked up 
his fourth win of the year and' 

I Hollen was the loser. Leading 
hitters for the winners were 
Cliff Benton with two hits, 

-RK'ky Myer« with a homer and

inept Cantering Causing 
Anderson's Nightmares Ad>̂t<S>n| contributfd hr tl>t public food

•TO''*

CINCINNATI (AP) - •
double and Gary Normandeau comparative silence of Cincin- 
wilh a double. nati’s bats this year is often

Î22 41-12 7 keeping Manager Sparky Ander- 
w.idroM  ̂  ̂  ̂ 202 I d - 5 I son up at night

“ I don’t sleep. I lie awake and
VILLANOVA, (AP) — cats are ready to list their 1970- chored by Liquori.

Bobby Beck hit safely withi

The.so far out of it.” |
The Reds have been trailingl 

first-place San Francisco by I 
more than 10 games. In 1970 
Cincinnati held the top spot in' 
the Division every day except!

Marty Liquori’s super mile vie- 1971
tory over Jim Ryun capped one] with universities and colleges!team po.sted a 27-7 record. • on to 
of the great years in sports fori four, five and six times their en- the NCAA’s t:astem champion-

the .sacics loaded in the L itto m r^ ’" ’'  for one en route to capturing the
accomplishments Coach Jack Kraft’s ba.sketball of the fifth inning Friday night the hitting of the Ikds pennant
______ j  __i i ______ . . no.«. . 4_ t - _ .0 ^  ^   ̂ P  \x/ni/^>h Ka K lom A c fAt» fKaitr f i r tk .

Vlllanova University, one of the 
smallest collegiate powers in 
the nation.

rollment. iship and carried national cham
Liquori is the magic name on pion UCLA to the last minute of 

a track team which ttris yean the title game before yielding
Villanova has only 4,600 Inale won the indoor NCAA and IC4A hy only three points. The Wild-

undergraduate students but\has ' ................
managed to field oustan 
teams in football, basket 
and track and field. The

to a JQ 3 ¡which he blames for their fifth- ‘‘Every manager of a cham-Ihe Bugs .„ „ „
decision over the Hawks injP*“^  standing in the National pion should go through this,” 
National Minor League action League West Division. Anderson said about the Reds

^  . , u I Reds’ team average dismal .start this year, ‘i t
j'*" *^^|plunged to 242 at one point this,should prove how great baseball

r," I week, a sharp contrast from is. You think you’re God and;what p rov^  to be the winning:
championship;;, and the NC.AA, cats’ ' How.ud Porter was riinV pmi’sWndelí drw eTrrei.s * ^ ‘̂ ’“** ^**^^
cross counb7  title. Villanova'ranked among the leading per-1two markers and .Scott Shaver 
won three major relay races at forméis in the nation, winning batted in one for the winners

I the annual Penn Relays, all an- honors valuablei
player in the NCAA tournament. e r ^ Î e V ii th  fhe 

' In football,.Coach Lou Ferry’s'Bugs.
team com p e ldia9-2ark m te ,h |* 3 n  SiJ Sil'Slgoing to turn but we hate to be'missed thé first three weeks of
team complied a 9-2 mark, th e ------------Russell Froi\tz, 6-9, Is 

Signed By

you
everything goes wrong. | 

.270 and won the national league You can't feel too good abouti 
pennant. losing,‘ but that’s the punish-!

“The entire problem is hitting! ment you pay. You have to! 
and we simply have to hit to learn how to lose and how toi 
win,” the 37-year-old pilot said.|take the bitter with the .sweet.” j 

We all know that things are First ba.seman liee May, who!

_ best Villanova record since 1896
¡.Split end/Mike Siani, one'of thej

Russell Frontz, a 6-9 post man 
who played high .school basket
ball at Boga Ciega High School 
in St Petersburg, Fla., is the 
first player signed for the 1971- , . 
72 school year by Howard 
County Junior College.

Frontz led Boga Ciega to the 
District Eleven championship 
before ultimately falling in 
regional finals to Tampa Hills
boro. Froptz, who averaged 18.4 
points per game and 15 
rebounds per game, was named 
All City, All Sunshine Con
ference, and All Pinella.s r'- 
Corpus ChrLsti, Tex., Carroll. He 
City in baseball with a pitching 
record of four wins, In as many 
decisions.

FYonfr played basketball his 
sophomore and junior years at 
Corpus Christl Tex. Carroll. He 
has two brothers currently 
enrolled at Carroll. Jim is a 
«41 junior and Steve a «-9 
aophomore. Both are said by 
Carroll Coach Mike Kun.sdadt to 
be excellent prospects.

“Russell has good mobility for 
a nnan «’9 and he has a soft

Belmont Win Would Give 
Cañonero Rare Triple

RUSSELL FRONTZ

! top offensive ends in the country 
i as a junior, was the star. Villan-j 
ova ran off 932 offensive plays 
to break an NCAA record of 909* 
set by Notre Dame in 1968. ,

Villanova’s cross country >
team, led by Donald Walsh from¡ YORK (AP) — l,el Ca-
County Cork. Ireland, won Ihei”®'’®*'® notice when he
IC4A cross country champion-1*'''®'' racing’s coveted
ship, and In the NCAA tiUelJf'P'® ‘’'’«wn in the Belmont 
competition won over Oregon.
Walsh finished flr.st in the' Only two favorites have won 
IC4A’s and second in the NCAA;in the last 10 Belmonts, The 
run. Tc.st of a j  hampion at D/̂  miles

Villanova’s most recent title-In tioth 'Spanish and Engli.sh, 
was in the National Collegiate that is something of which ^•'•r'ds were being rebuilt
weight lifting championsliips. take notice. i t anonero II, an unheralded
The Wildcats strongmen posted!  ̂ favnpii.. huun’t ^ Y e n e z u e l a  until he
the most oolnts ever scored in! "  ̂  ̂ " '”®!won the Kentucky Derby andire  most ^ n i s  ever sc oreo in .so-called New Bemontithe lYeakness seems in have
this competition (.37) as they de- rh  ii vear Vnr u . ’ , .
featPd Penn State and Meju r ®r-It he 1971 Belmont at hls mercv. ■leatea tenn state and N e w  pass .finished second to
Mexico. First - medals .fohnny In 1969

The other favorites to win 
over the last three decades were 
Whlrlaway in 1941, Count Fleet 
In 1943, Native Dancer in 1953, 
Nashua In 1955, Needles In 1956, 
Sword Dancer in 1959, Jaipur in 
1962 and Daina.scus In 1967, the 
la.st of five years the race was 
held at Aqueduc* while the Bel-

chosen to become a Jayhawk.’L 
-Howard County returns six 

sophomores, including three 
starters from the team that won 
25 and lost 12 and shared in 
t h e Western Conference 
Championship.

Returning starters will be

ware won by Jerry Mulloy in 
the 132-pound division and Joe 
SlubinskI in the super heavy
weight class.

Villanowa’s athletic program 
Is directed by Art Mahan, who 
was appointed athletic director 
March 1, 1961.

Before the collegiate sports 
year ends next month, Villanova 
hop(!s to win the outdoor IC4.\

shot from 15 feet on in to the* Archie MyecL M , ih  All-'TFXiilTraclftlUe, and expects-Liquori 
coa<:h Harold WiMer OLlmiiktc CoHe» pll'yef; 'Kwmgttf'

'Ifvw iid 64); afSxaw rencc Voung.lmile championships- the-la tter
the NCAA and AA

fortunate has,«-S. ' against Ryun,

Majestic Prince was second to 
Arts and letters and last year 
My Dad George came in fifth to 
High Echelon.

Bearing out the recent com
ment of H, A. ‘‘Jimmy’.* Jones 
that the Belmont has been a 
‘‘killer ‘of potential champions” 
only nine favorites have won In 
the last .30 years. ■

One . of I hero, was- -Citation, 
trained hy Jones. Big Cy won jn  
1948 add Is the last .3-year-old to 
sweep the triple of the Kentucky 
Derby, Preakness and Belmont.

But Tim Tam in 1998, Cariy 
Back in 1961, Northern Dancer 
In I9«4, Kauai King in 19«« and 
Majestic Prince In 19«9 also 
were favored to win the Triple 
Crown and gain racing Immo
rality. Each failed In the Bel
mont.

Other beaten Belmont favor
ites since 1941 include Alsab, 
Pensive, Jeep, I ^  Boswell, 
Faullness, Ponder, Hill Prince, 
Battlefield , Blue- Man, Correia
tlon. Bold Ruler, *n)nmlon, Can
dy Spots and Dapper Dian

So, take care, Juan 
trainer of Cañonero.

Arias,

the season. Is about the only 
regular hitting over his average, 
of last year. He has been over! 
300 compared to a .253 mark in 

1970.
But third ba.seman Tony P er

ez and outfielders Pete Rose 
and Bernie Cafbo have been 
well below their .300 plus aver
ages of 1970 and centerfielder 
Bobby Tolan, who hit .31« last 
year, has been sidelined since 
the start of the season with a 
ruptured Achilles tendon. He 
probably will not play at all this 
year.

“The lo8.s of Tolan has been 
costly and I can't tell how many 
gilmes we have lost because of 
his not being In there,” Ander- 
.son said.

Rose, who won consecutive 
national liCague batting titles In 
19«8 and 1909, and then hit .31« 
In 1970, has been hovering 
around the .285 mark. Perez, 
with a .317 average last year, 
has been struggling In the low 
.2008 as has C a m  who posted a 
.310 mark last year.

‘‘As I se t n, one of their prln* 
cipal troubles is the fact that 
they’ve been trying too hard, 
Anderson said. -  -r

“ At for myself apd for (he 
team ItMlf, we're not counting 
ourselves out of It foi a long 
way, but It will be a long, lofû 
ridé blck and It can’t  hi 
oyemigbL”

aappen

Only you can 
prevent forest fires.

Publishttf'is I aiiblic'stivici )stuOFer*tion wilD tbi Adv(rtism| Councrl.-tti? StitI 
8fl4 U.i fanti blivitit and Iln IsUinatiomi N«i»tR«pii MviiUunf (aicalivit.
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Make-Up Magic Ages 
Dustin Haffman To 121

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Moy 23, 1971 5-B /

It took make-up artist Dick 
Smith three months of Intensive 
preparation to age Dustin 
Hoffman to 121 years old for 
a scene In' “ Little Big Man” 
that will occupy only a few min
utes of screen time.

But to Smith, the incredible

aging Job stands
“masterpiece” In the 
he has worked as s 
artist and consultant.

Smith says he must work 
“with the delicacy o f  a
surgeon” in thè incredible ways 
he is able to mold and delineate

TH E BEGUILED 
Clint Eastwood, Geraldine

faces to achieve a '  complete 
change of looks. In Hoffman's 
make-up for "Little Big Man,” 
which opens Wednesday at the 
Cinema Theatre, Smith made 
certain that every wrinkle was 
anatomically accurate, that 
every piece of skin duplicated 
as nearly as possible the way 
skin on an old man’s face would 
look.

Unlike the rubher-like m»sks| 
one assoc4ates with .Halloween,!
Smith’s make-up is designed tol 
move with the face, to enable | 
the actor to express emotions 
and to function irr his charac- 
terlyation. In “ Little Big Man,”
Hoffman stars as the^iole white 
survivor of Custer’s La.st-Stand, 
who af agp ,121 years tells his 
life story. ■■J’ —  |

“ I did a lot of research on; 
how to make someone look 121 
years old,” Smith explains. “ I 
have an enormous file of por
traits I use for reference.” To 
supplement visual aids. Smith 
visited an old people’s home 
where he observed, spoke with| 
and photographed many of the I 
residents. i

Applying the make-up took 
four and a half to five hours i “THX 1138” i 
a day, and Smith had created;glimpse into the 
a new technique by developing! Opening Wednesday at the R-70 
a transparent, flesh-like paintlTheatre, ‘ THX 11.38" is a 
material to pre-paint all sec-!deceptively rich film. Its
tions of the mask .so additional futuristic sm-iety lives totally 
lime would not be needed for underground Men and women 
make-up application. The mask both have clean-shaven heads
lasted up to 12 hours even under and are perpetually high on 
the heavy pressure of studio soothing drugs that kill all 
lights. [aggressive and .sexual drives.

Smith also created a special^be police are metallic-faced 
eyelid fold, resembling a section without malice.

W e s t e r n  F u n  F i l m
The setting of “Support Your 

!” is thel,ocal (iunflghter 
ing new Western

the roar- 
mlnlng town

of Purgatory. The time is Just 
after the Civil War. The situa
tion in Purgatory is a local civil 
war between rival mineowners 
who are vying to be the first 
to reach a rich lode of g<M. 
The picture will open Thursday 
at the lUtz Theatre.

It’s all fast moving, hilarious 
fun, the same ingredients which 
made "Support Your Lpcal 
Sheriff!”  the ,jfflor collaboration 
or star James Garner atul 
executive pnxlucer and d irec ts  
Burt Kennedy,H)o sugces-sful arid 
one of the biggest comedy

JAMES GARNER STARS 
'Support Your Local Gunfighter'

F u t u r i s t i c  

B a s i s  O f

S o c i e t y

M o v i e

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

S o m b r e r o  T r a d e d  

F o r  B l u e  U n i f o r m
Clint Eastwood trades in hisithree Italian Westerns, “A 

sombrero, boots and six-guns Fistful of Dollars,” “A Few 
for a Union soldier’s uniform | Dollars More’’ and “The Good, 
and crutches in the suspense; The Bad and The Ugly.” And 
drama, “The Beguiled,” which! like all the rest, a great deal
comes today to the Ritz of it was shot on loca tion .; whpn t h x  inr-kc intn ‘ -------. .  .
Theatre. '  i utilizing the («ntury-old charm T r ^ ' a  c i u t e r  i- Inf an anfPhAiiiim S n i i t h p r n e y e l i d .  Smith Is no a computer tape room to try star is Donald Pleasence, other- 

And instead of a dozen ° stranger to meeting a challenge. itnd hi-s woman, the robot.S|vvise ,SEN 5241, the excellent
western badmen as his a d v e r - jP * ^ “ ®"- "  He holds an Emmy Award for break down the dixir with tTieslji,itish character actor.

terranean people But he is one 
of the few who wants but. He 
.stops taking drugs and his sub- 
seqqu(*nt emergence from the 
drug-induced haze leads to love 
for his roommate, a shapely girl 
numed LUH .3417.

THX is played by the highly 
competent actor, Robert Duvall. 
His inamorata, LUH, is, or was 
Ijefore her head was shaved, a 
s t r a w b e r r y  blond named 
Maggie McOmie, w’ho is a total

sarie-s. Clint, tackjes the com
plexities of 
marm and a  
young 19th

Baton Rouge, La. 
travelled thousands of ^miles toj 
make his more recent* films —!

ry* ®'Wagon,” to Yugoslavia f o r  
* “ Kelly’s  Heroes,“  to Mexico for] 

Eastwood is seen, as a. “Two Mules for Sister Sara,” 
seriously wounded Union soldier and to New York and Arizona 
in the Civil War South who is for the contemporary western, 
sheltered in a girls’ seminary “Coogan’s Bluff.” 
run by Geraldine Page, her Miss Page has displayed her 
slave. Mae Mercer, and her acting talents on stage, in films 
assistant, Elizabeth Hartman, and on televtstqn and has been 
The students, ranging in age wreathed in honors bestowed by 
from 10 to 17, are Jo Ann all three media. Her first 
Harris, Darleen Carr, Pamelyn; motion picture, “Hondo,” won 
Ferdin, Melody Thomas, Peggy her an Oscar nomination for 
Drier and Pattye Mattick. best supporting actress of 1954.

Eastwood hobbles around on She has been nominated for best 
a homemade crutch In spite of actress Academy Award for herj i 
a severely wounded leg w h ic h  work in “Summer and Smoke’,’] ! 
eventually is amputated by his, “Sweet Bird of Youth” and a 
benefactors. “The Beguiled,” s u p p o r t i n g  performance In 

-based.oiL ilk? 4 » Boy Now 
Cullinan, is the sixth Tilm East- has s

his make-up achievements for” f “ Don’t worry, we’ll get youj
Hal Holbrook’s “Mark twain;

IX is ‘brie of the .suT)- ^ ' « primitive movie
. - ' viewing apparatu.s) )s itself sti

in  swaddH^ ekrihes. H is the 
creation of FYancis Ford

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday
(R) THE BEGUILED. Clint 

Eastwood, Geraldine Page. 
’Thursday through SatnnUy 
(G) SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 

GUNFIGHTER, James Gamer, 
Suzanne Pleshette.

R/70
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) THE INCREDIBLE 
TWO-HEADED TRANSPLANT, 
B r u c e  Dera, and (GP) 
FRANKENSTEIN CREATED 
WOMAN, Peter Cushing. 

Wednesday through Saturday 
( G P ) THX1138, Robert

Duvall, Donald Pleasence.
JET

Sunday through Wednesday
(R) MIDNIGHT COWBOY, 

Dustin Hoffman, Jon Voight. 
Thursday through Saturday 
(G) THE WILD COUNTRY, 

Steve Forrest, Vera Miles, and 
(G) IN SEARCH OF THE 

««« C ; A S T A W A Y S ,  Maurke 
ri*Hft!hevalier, Hayley Mills, George 

Sanders.
CINEMA 

Now Showing
(R) DOCTOR’S WIVES, Dyan 

Cannon, Richard Crenna.
, Starting Wednesday 

(GP) LITTLE BIG MAN, 
Dustin Hoffman, Faye Dunna-

wood has made since his sensa- 
trabal rise to cinema fame in

Award and has won two Tele
vision Emmys. . I

TH X  1138 
glimpse into future

Coppola, who at 30 has a decade 
of film-making experience with 
such pictures as “You’re a Big 
Boy Now,” “ Finian’s Rainbow’’ 
and “The Rain People”

Coppola .sees Zoetrope as the 
base for low-budgtt pictures 
bearing the personal imprint of 
the people making them. A 
dozen young filmmakers are 
currently toiling in this free
booters’ sanctuary on promising 
projects «

Among them is- George Lucas, 
who wrote and directed “THX 
T138.’’ A longtime friend of 
Coppola’s, he fell into science

“fietion- ^ -a - l»yenn old. reading ^ r R Y ^ ^ W S - S T A N D

way,
& —  Suogt*l*4 «w «tnarst oudl«fictt. 

GP olí ogm admltltd, por«nto< 
ouiaonct wOO»»l«<l. a  —
P K IM » undar M net admlNad wn» 
■ccompanlad bv porani or oduN gu 
Otan. X —  Poroom unOor W nat ' 
'Ulti ad

Flash Gordon 
supermen comic

NO LONGER TH E  R O M A N TIC  LEADING M A N

Rock Hudsons Image Still Persists

NOW OPEN
wmi CampWa Una Of 

• TakaccanPNtaanMafaitaat ■ • 
n WavatWai

Ca«M In Par A Praa Cap 0« CaOaa 
WMIa Yaa Browta.

Sattlnn Holnl

western moneymakers of all 
time.

PrettleM 
B ATH  B U M  

hi townl
THE BATH SHOPPE 

at WRIGHTS 
411 Main—Downtown

HERALD CLASSIPIEO ADS

By NORMAN GOLDSTEIN
Sr Tha AitaclotM P rtu

NEW YORK (AP) -  Big, 
broad-shouldered, mustachioed, 
with hair growing thick on his 
neck, better looking than on 
screen — although Mom says 
that’s not possible — Rock Hud- 
.son doesn’t look like an anach
ronism. But he is.

Like a caveman in the Jet 
age, Hudson is a Hollywood star 
in a nonexistent galaxy.

The handsome hero of Holly
wood still is the romantic lead
ing man, no matter what role 
he plays. “ I tried to do nil sorts 
of different roles all along, but

the romantic leading man 
image* persists — no matter 

how unromantic I get,” he says.
But he no longer is the audi

ence magnet he once was. His 
name may still bring a sigh 
from the ladies, young and old, 
but few are going to see his 
films.

According to the annual na
tional polls of theater owners 
by the trade publication Motion 
Picture Herald, Hudsoq remains 
one of the all-time top money
making stars. He is seventh 
among the box-office lures, with 
eight li.stings within the top 10 
in the past 20 years.

But — and it's a significant 
but — he hasn't shown up on 
the list since 1964, when he was 
third behind Doris Day and 
Jack Lemmon. He was No. 1 
in 19.57, after his Academy 
Award-nominated r o l e  in 
“Giant.” in which he costarred 
with Elizabeth Taylor. He was 
then fifth, then second or third 
in the next .six polls.

Variety once mentioned him 
among the .studio-made stars 
who had previously received, at 
least $250,0(K) per picture but ’ 
had four or more straight flops 
since. Others included Tony 
Curtis, Burt I,ancaster and Kirk

Douglas.
SpealoTTg -wTtri mr air of self- 

assurance, projecting a personal 
warmth and sense of humor 
akin to his laconic playboy on 
screen, Hudson suggested one 
possibility for the recent run of 
flops: what he considers the 
lack of g(M)d writers in Holly
wood today

In the days of the studio “star 
system,’’ Hud.son notes, “writ
ers were hired — good writers. 
Like F. .Scott Fitzgerald. Look 
at Gable. Or whomever. Garbo. 
Harlow. They were brilliant. 
Becau.se the films were tailor- 
made for them. Now*try to find 
a good role . . .

BEST BURGER  
CIRCLE J

Goad Ole SnuM Ttiae 
Enjoymeit.

Soft Ice cream, choeoUte 
or vaiiUa, coses

____l O f
TWIN TWIST 

Chocolate or vaailla 
twisted oa a coae

15*
Chocolate Saadaes

29*
Try as lor the best hangers 

and chichea la towa.
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
I2N E. 4th Ph. 3C7-277I 

Closed Saadays 
DRIVE UP WINDOW

C ;* C O L I f G l PARK 

'  -  , - MI
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) Eveiinn At 7:15 Aid l:N  
Matinees Sat. aad San., 1:21 and 2:15

^î)oct(n^  - - ------  -----------
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W v - .
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Opeilig Evealags 7:Nr

'Cowboy' Back 
In Big Spring
B r i t i s h  director. John 

Schlesinger, who has won a 
wide and appreciative following 
among American film-goers 
with his English productions Is 
now facing his U S. fans on 
their home grounds with his 
first American-made motion 
¡ricture, “ Midnight Cowboy." 
which is now at the Jet Theatre, 
'liie cast is headed by 
Californian Dustin Hoffman and 
New Yorker Jon Voight.

Asked what qualifications he, 
an Englishman, had for inter
preting the American scene, 
Schlesinger said, “Some of the 
best movies about England 
were made by Americans or 
Poles or other foreigners to that 
country. Perhaps oelng from 
another country brings a fresji 
viewpoint.” •

“Midnight Cowboy” was shot 
on nrch typically American 
locations as New Yorlc’s Times 
S.q u a r  e , Fifth and . Park 
Avenues. Miami Beach and the 
small Texas towns of Big Spring 
and aUuitOB;------ ■-

SeWaaicy  
with a solid reputation resting 
on his highly-rated English 
fllma, “Billy U v ,” ”A Kind of 
Lovm g''4HUl “Darling." -

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — S P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CON’nNUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
Swiss fHcak ................... .............................—..............-
Roast Turkey with OM Fashioned Sage Dressing,

Rich Glblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ............
Sunshine Carrots ......... ...................... ...........................
Caultflower with Cheese Sauce ...................................
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ................ .....................mp
Furr’s Fruit Salad 
Chocolate Chantilly Cake 

IMcChmy Ranana Pic
MONDAY FEATURES

Oraage Date Stuffed Pork Chop ..................................................... ......................
Chicken Livers Madcrla with Rice Pilau .......................................  ..................
F ÌM  Eggplant ...........  • •ft* • • • «.ae « »Ao.a.a«xj ooiujoio* V***
Green Beans nllk-SinliM'XKM|iJMn »«,.««.» y.v.;.; »-« *•gta*iVài*i

j]B3||g§|̂ JCaWaW iO W l¿» iirrtr ;.w  .......................... J* • • * *....... ....................
Cinnamon Applesauce Mold ......... .................................................... .................
Old Faihloiied Apple Pie .................. .................................................. ...............
Butterscotch Chiffon Pie ..

85f_

n t
m
284
m
m
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284

854
«4
254
344nr
254
284
284

- - GUIDE TO  GOOD DINING

Food Con Be 
Good. Ours Is.

Lunchos Sorvod 11 A.M.-3 P.M. Sunday 
dioico of 4 Moots, 2 VogotobloB, Drink A 

Dessort ......

^ . American Restaurant
• A.M.-ll P.M. — Where you S4ic the TRA Embiern. 
Mr. & Mrs. 0. L. Peddy*West IS20 at.Umesa Hwy. 87

S U N D A Y  DiWNER
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

2M3 GREGG «
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT» s

•  PAN FRIED CHICKEN And Conntry Gravy
•  POT ROAST OF BEEF With Egg Noodles
•  SWISS STEAK

Choice Of Two Vegetables'
Cora On Cob, Buttered Asparagus, Whipped 
Potatoes

HOT ROLLS Aid STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE 
Salad Or Chicken Saprème Soup , 

SERVING DAILY
Homemade Pteg •  Homemade Chili 

Mexkaa Dtauers
Enchiladas, Assorted Salad Plates

STARTING
TO D A Y

C L I N T

Opofi Daily 
12:45

-Battìi B..

O ne  r»um...Sei<en u^omen. 
ht a %truniie haute.

E H S lU in O D
GERALDINE ^  

PAGE
ELIZABETH

HA RTM AN
« I M E  ^

TfCHNICOlOR u
AUNIV» WSAi

r
" V

NOW 
SHOWING 
Rated GP

Open Today 
12:45 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

C010« t, OBUI«» *" «MMtaWI
PLUS 2ad FEATURE

MTaW*TIONM.I>

STARTING
TO N IG H T

OPEN 
•:0 0  

"  Rated R

*lnfùrlating, lacerating. A nasty but 
unforgettable screen experience.*

w x m y o i Q H T
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WE WISH YOU SUCCESS IN YOUR ENDEAVORSI

CANDIDATES FOR GR AD UATIO N  FROM AREA SCHOOLS

CO AH O M A FORSAN SANDS S TA N TO N

/

David B. Allen 
Terri Anderson 
Laura D. Anderson 

xLucretla A. Ashley 
xKaren Ashley 
BUI R. BaUard 
Maxwell'A. Barr 
Jeffrey G. Bartlett 
Jo B. Best 
Brenda S. Blair 

xDavid L. Brady 
Don^d Bussell 
Wacey W. Cathey 
John M. Choate 

xBarbara A. Coates 
Ellen G. Cunningham 
Paul E. Day 
Bette Dixon 
David Elmore 

xBeverly A. Enger 
Cathy J. Evans 

xBilly D. Pishback 
Connie S. Fowler 
Kenneth R. Furlong 
Robert C. Grant 
Toni Green 
Larry P. Gross 

xPaula K Harris 
Gaylon C. Harding 
Donny Harrington 
Augustine Hemandex 
Gwendolyn K. Hoggard 
Ricky E. Kendrex
T en y R: Kiser------

xSharon K. liCe 
naudio“Lopez" ’  ’ ^  
•Ernest G. Lowe 

xMarUyn L. Martin

Everett Bedell
JanR-e LV,Clanton 
Allen L. Click 
Darrow J. Cobb 
Jackie L. Condron 
Bobby C. Davis 

xGloria J. Dodd 
xConnie G. Dunagan 
(leorgia K. Faubion 
Marcelane A. Faught 
Yard R. Griffith 
Rodney E. Hammack 
Lori D. Hampton 

xHarvey L. Hocker 
Douglas R. Hunt 
Richard D. Klahr 
Tom B. Kuykendall 
Judy K. Maxwell 
Mary J. McDonald 
William H. McDonald 
W ill 1). Morgan 
Bruce R. Myers 
Karen A. O’Dell 
Cheryl V. Roane 
Juanita D. Rodriquez 

xKaren D. Stovall 
Jacky R. Willis 
Stephen C. Yeats

’ Edward Banaza 

Enrique Cantu 
D’Ann Ditto 

xSteve Herrn 
xCarla Hunt 
Bennie Green 

xEMdie Newcomer 
xJan Nichols 

Ronnie Oaks 

xJohnny Peugh 

Cynthia Richter 
Feilx Robies 

xGavino Rodriquez 
xLarry Don Shaw 

xKay Smith

Lany Adas
Esiqula Aguirre 
Clyde Auwater 

xCynthla Avery 
David Brown 
Erma Brown 
Gwendolyn Brown 
Sandra Chandler 
Jackilynn Cook 
George Dean 
Robert Dickenson 
Frank Fleming 
Steve Fryar 
Patricio Garza 
Gayle Haggard 
Rodney Hale 
Jana Hall 
Kay Hankins 
Martha Harreli 
Wesley Henson 
Delma Hernandez 
Bobby Hull 

xMark Hursh 
Dennis Jones 
Lea trice Jones

Elva J 
Jaekie
Lynn < 
Debra

Herschell A Matthies 
Jerriann Menser 

xArlend Milllken 
Wayne W. Morris 
Holiie R. McSwain 
Becky A. Null 
Brenda K. Petty 
Janie S. Read 
Russel D. Richters 
Betty A Robinson 
Hubert L. Rowden 

xSharon F. Shive 
xDicky Stone 
x Ricky Stone 
Deborah L. Sullivan 

XJoseph P. Sweeden 
Sheryl J  Tucker 
Twylia D Wall 
Darla S. Walisa 
Jerry D. Webb 
Linda K. Weaver 
Randy Welch 
Sarah M Whirley 

XJackie D. Wolf

Business institutions listed on these pages join in extend
ing a salute to the splendid young people who have completed

%
their High School education in our county’s schools. They have 
achieved a top goal, and they have every good wish for con
tinued success, whether in college, or in other areas of en
deavor. We’re proud of our young people!

X Member of National Honor Society

xRoy K^lly *
Gary iCitchcns 
Benny Klein 
Rhonda Kuhlman 
Augustina Luna 

xMary Mashburn 
Anita McIntyre 
Debra McMeans 
Rickey Mims 
Cornelia'Morgan 
J. W. Pardue 
Vernon Parker 
Pamela Petree 
Charles Pinkerston 
Larry Pinkston 
Jorge Prado 
Alex Pios 
Vicki Robinson 
Kenneth Simonek 

xSusan Vest 
Johnny Villa 
Danny Wilson

Nancy Hanks Women's & 
Children's Weor —

T . Hr McCann Butane Co.
Lamesa Hwv. 2S7-7488

2N North Gregg 2I7-SCS4

Harding Well Service
Coahoma. Texas

McCullough Building & 
w. Supply
Sand Springs. Texas 3S3-S524

Pancake Patio
IMS East 4th 2S7-I135

Parks & Co.
518 Main St. 2(7-5584

Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Spanish Inn Cafe
2M Northwest 3rd - 2I7-SI48

Staggs Auto Supply
415 East 3rd 2(7-8122

Swartz
Hasten Electric
IN Goliad 2(7-5113 McGibbon Oil Co.

Hemphill-Wells Co.
15(1 East 3rd 2(7-5251

Herman's Steak House
18K Gregg 2(7-1128

McMahon ConcreteXo.
M5 N. Benton 2(7 (348

Higginbotham-Bortlett Co.
IN East 2nd 2(3-7441

McMillan Printing & 
Office Supply *

Hubbard Packing.Co.
BlrdwelJ Lane 3(7-7781

1712 Gregg 2(7-8884

Pop's Well Service
La mesa Hwy. 287-N33

Prager's
112 East 3rd 2(3-7711

R. B. Construction
1(1 Owens 2(3-73(4

Richter's School Store
Coahoma, Texas 384-4(38

The State National Bank

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &  
Bicycle Shop

8M West 3rd 213-2332

Thomas Office Supply
111 Mala Street 3(7-M31

Tompkins Oil Co.
N7 East 3«i 3(^3N3

Knight's Pharmacy
8N Mala St. 3(7-5221

Medical Arts Clinic & 
Hospital

Roberts Auto Supply
Coahoma, Texas 284-4417

Village Hair Styles
Mé4 WassoB Rd, 2f7-77M

Kut & Kurl Beauty Salon
state A RMgerMd

Montgomery Word Co.
Morris Robertson Body Shop

M5 East 2nd 2(3-73((
Highland Center . _  2(7-5571

20-18N

Leonard's Prescription 
Pharmocy

Morehead Transfer &
Saunders Co., Inc.

IN iJincaster 2(3-7(N

Word's Boot, Saddle &  
Western Wear

212 Ranaeb 2I7-8S12

3N Scarry ' 2I3-7244

Little Sooper Market
Ceahoma, Texas _____384-4437

____ Storage
IN Johnson 2(7-5283

Elmo Wasson, Men's Store
222 Mala St. 217-7141

Security State Bank

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Sid Richardson Corbon Col

Windy's Camero Center
IN East 2rd ' SI7-2»1

Malone & Hogan Clinic
Newcomer Butane tk Oil

Ackerly, Texas 252*4871

Smith fir Coleman Oil Co.
Ml N. Beatoa SI7-7N1

Zock's
m  Mala V 1174711

NIH Jokasoa 287-N74
‘O^OofttehTtucking Co.

Coakoma, Texas 2M-42K

W . Smith Transport Co.ÿ 
Inc.

TNYsaag /  II7 -2 ÍII~ '

Grohom's Office Mochines
U T l M l I r i  f a 4 N l -

HolTflenhett Clinic 
Hospitol

Leonai 
Joann 
Henry 
Olga E 
Steven 

_ David 
Georg« 
Zane i 
Edith 
Yolanc 
Judy ] 
Danna 
Robert 
Irene I 
Julio I 
Robert 
Guy F 

xBarba: 
Franc« 
Debon 

xCharle 
Gregoi 
Roy D 
MarUn 
Gary 1 
Donna 
Micha« 
John 1 
Nancy 
Susan 

.Mlcluu 
Patty 
Ann B 

xMary 
X Debra 

Richai 
Stewai 
WUUar 
Vicki I 
Marvli 
Stephe 
FrancI 
Vincen 
Franc« 
Roddy 

xBetsy 
Walter 
Candy 
Jorge 
Jarrell 
Mellnd 

xBrad 
Joe Cl 
Micha 
Donai« 
Esther 
Ceceli 
James

B



CANDIDATES FOR G R AD UATIO N  FROM

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Elva Jean Abundez 
Jackie Aeuff 
Lynn Olen Adams 
Debra Ann Adkins 
Leonard Alexander Aken 
Joann Allen 
Henry Lopez Alvarez 
Olga Brito Alvarez 
Steven Victor Ames 

. David Tipton Anderson 
George Ferrei Anderson 
Zane Arden Anderson 
Edith Carolyn Bailey 
Yolanda Ballon 
Judy Exilee Bair 
Danna Jo Baker 
Robert Alix Barnes 
Irene Gonzalez Barrera 
Julio Barrera 
Robert Ranee Beasley 
Guy Frank Bell 

xBarbara Lynn Benson 
Frances Blllalba 
Deborah Ruth Billingsley 

xCharles Scott Birdwejp' 
Gregory Harmon Birrell 
Roy Don Blackwell 
Martin Grady Blakeney 
Gary David Blount 
Donna Rose Bohannan 
Michael Robert Bolte 
John Harve Booher 
Nancy Jean Bortner 
Susan Rebecca Bbyd 
Mlf'ha»!.Olen -Bradshaw 
Patty Dian Brewer 
Ann Brown

xMary Louellen Brown 
xDebra Ann Buchanan 

Richard Leroy Bullard 
Stewart Harris Bunn 
William Randall Burchell 
Vicki Beth Burchett 
Marvin Earl Burleson 
Stephan Roberts Burnett 
Francisco Bustamante 
Vincente Bustamante 
Frances Louise Butler 
Roddy Caffey 

xBetsy Jane Campbell 
Walter Earl CampbeU 
Candyce Jan Cannon 
Jorge Carrillo 
Jarrell Lynn Carroll . 
Melinda Beatrice Casillas 

xBrad Lee Cederberg 
Joe Chavez 
Michael Lee Chenault 
Donald Wayne Click 
Esther Bemiece Coates 
Cecelia Yvonne Coffey 
James Stephen Coleman

Judith Susan Conley 
xSharon Lou Cook 

Cheryl Kay Copeland 
Yolanda Flores Correa 
Alma Dallas Crawford 
Chris Edward Creighton 
Gordon Dale Crenshaw 
Deborah Ann Cummings' 
Jack Madison Cuiry 
Christopher Eugene Danford 
Douglas Sterling Daniel 
Terry Lynn Darden 
Laurence Powell Daubney 
Susan Doris Daubney ‘ 
Joben Dexter Daughtery 
Brenda Joyce Daves 
Horace Randy Davis 
Catherine Anne Dawson 

xSusan Elaine Dean 
Tony Duane Dean 
David Dearin^
Charles Denning 
Esther Merlee Dennis 
Ricky Houston Denson 
James Pink Dickens 
Mary Breckenridge Dirks 
Dave Duncan 
Barry Graham Dunnam 
Louis Ray Dunnam 
Melinda Duron 
James Robert Dyer 
Carolyn Sue Egan 
William Carl Eggleston 
Donald Smith ] ^ s  
David Curlee Englerf _ 
Donna Gail Ervin 
Keith Evans 
Louis Butler Evans 
Robert Lee Evans 
Sharon Marie Farmer 
David Lynn Faulkenberry 
Mary Beth Faulks 
PhUip Duane Ferguson 
Terry Dennis Fickling 

xMartha Rosella Fierro 
X Kenton Henry Fish 
Marjorie Kjyr Fiveash 
Janet Lee Fleming . 
Thomas Windsor Fletcher 
Jami Jill Forrest 
Regina Louann Fox 
Albert Tarango Franco 
Billy Ray Franklin 
Brenda Gean Fuller 
Avel Galan 
Sylvia Galan 
Norma Galvan 
Terry Don Gamble 
Daniel Garcia 
Ernesto Dutchover Garcia 
Michael Allen Gerhart 
Fannie Marie Gipson

Belinda Kay Gonzales 
Ramona Gonzales 

William Gonzalez Jr. 
Freddie Nell Graham 
Keith David Graumann 

xPatricia Ann Gray 
Susan Kay Green 
Edgar Eugene Gresham - 
Deborah Ann Gressett 
Byran Craig Gressett 
Teresa Lynn Griffin 
Veanda Len Griffith 
Carol Ann Grissam 
Jeannie Lynn Grizzard 
Jimmy Lee Grizzard 
Yolanda Garcia Guevara 
George Carroll Hagle 

xJulia Dianne Hall 
Richard Glenn Hamilton 
Mary Carolyn Hammon 
David Eugene Hardcastle 
Synda Rae Harmon 
Robert Moreno Haro 
Clay Aubrey Harris 
Pamela Sue Hartley 
Phyllis Mary Hattenbach 
Edith Beth Heirman 

xArlene Wynette Henderson 
Hilly Joe Henkel 
Jabier Marquez Hernandez 

“  Shana LeAnn Herndon" 
Maxie rterron 
Barbara Kay Heun 
Bruce Edmond Hicks *
Ellen Denise Hicks -------
Roger Alan Hitt 
Wyvonne Holcombe 
Phyllis Ruth Holland | 
Gary Randell Holley 

xSallie Jane Hollingsworth 
Matthew Charles Holten 
Darrell Horn 
Jam es Alton Hughes 

xSteven I^ee Hughes 
Jam es Charles Hunnicutt 
Johnny Lee James 

xBen Franklin Johnson III 
Teresa Gay Johnson 
Jerome Mark Jones 

xMilton Lee Jones 
Bertha Jordan 
Dolores Ann Junek 
Karen Kay Kasch 
Kevin Maurice Keele 
Linda Kay Kennedy 
Katie Jo Kemodle 
Judy Ann Key 
Kevyn Nacunl Kilpatrick 
Terri Lyn Kimzey 
Karen Lorraine King 
Michael Stan Kinman 
Dorthy Ann Kirk

' Jerry  Lynn Knous _ - 
Sandra CitlLKoIb ~  
Clifford Edd Krebbs 
Lloyd Paul Kuykendall 
William Leon Langley 
Janet Anne Lawson ^ -
Gene Ray Lee 
Frances Kay LeVier 
Linda Limon

xElizabeth Jane Lipscombe 
Rodger Lee Lloyd 
Joe Anthony Lopez 
Donna Carol Loyd 
Dan Earl Lusk 

xCatherine Lee Macklin 
Pamela Sue Marcum 

xGeren Burton Martin 
Frank Joseph Martinez, Jr. 
Juaquin Munoz Martinez 
Steve Martinez 
Ronnie Calvin Mason 
Lupe Gomez Mata 
Lynda Meador Proffitt 
Kay Ann Meek 
Ronnie Eugene Méek 
Lesvia Mendoza 
Robert Eugene Menges 
Paul Merrell
Charles Wesley Miller, Jr.

xElla Ranetta Miller _____
James Edward Miller ^  
Cynthia Aline Mills 
.lac^lyn Ann Minchew 
Terry Lynn Mitchell
Michael Ijee M oates____  -
Mary Ann Moore 
Merlinda Moralez 
Terry Savoy Moseley 

xRuth Anne Moss 
Alan Wayne Murphy 
Robert Martinez Munoz 
Ricky Don McAdams 
Clint Matthew McAlister 

xScott Marvin McLaughlin 
Jo LaNae McMillan 
Donald Ross McQuien,~Jr. 
Dewey Albert McSwaiir 
Joyce Ann Nail 
Wayne Robley Nalls 
Nancy Elizabeth Nash 
Kathryn Diann Neighbors 
Rodney Russell Newell 
John Allen Newton 
Brenda Gale Nichols 
Reba Fay Nichols 
Charles Richmond ^oble 
Tommy Edward Norrell 
Joe Luis Olguin 
Theresa Louise OHver 
Nancy Ruth Oppegard 
Jose Guadalupe Ortiz 
Debra Dianna Paige

Ruben Palamino 
Pedro Roman Paredez Jr. 
Wiliiam Eugene Parmenter 
Ràlph Hernandez Parras 
Royce Wayne Patterson 
Rebecca Sue Patton 
Frank Edward Peralta 

xGloria Dutchover Perez 
Rachel Perez 
Joé Lee Perkins 
Patricia Ann Peters 
Willie Ray PhilUps 
Michael Ray Pipes 
Larry Ervin Platte 
Michael Charles Pope 
Robert Walter Porter 
Daniel Clifton Porter, Jr. 
Janice Marie Pounds 
Ann Louise Powell 
Daury Lynn Powell 
Mark Edward Powell 

x jerry  Lynn Price 
Rex Don Rainey 
John Robert Rains 
Pablo Ramirei HI 
Ronnie Raney 
Valencia Rankin 
Stephanie Monique Raphael 
Grady Eugene Ray 
Sammy Dean Reed 
Sandra Jean Reed 

XJanie Moreno Renteria 
Joanna Rentefia 
William Joseph Reynolds, Jr. 

xJon Kirk Rice - --  -
Steven Clay Rich 
Kathleen Gay Rigdon 
Gary Dean Ringener 
Larry Gene Ringener 
Anita Munoz Rios 
Pamela Ruth Robertson 
Patricia Robertson 
Mary Jane Rocha 
Lana Maria Rock 
Rowena Carolyn Rogers 
Benito Rubio, Jr.
Maria Celia Rubio 
Debrah Lynn Rybolt 
Joseph Ellis Saint, Jr.
Olga Salgado 
Robert Michael Sanchez 
David Roger Scott 
Marc Ray Scott 
Johnnie Jay Sevey 
Gary Eugene Shaffer 
Sandra Gail Sias 
David Robert Simpson 
Linny Klau.se Simpson 
Deborah Ann Sisson 
Mark Cliff Slate 

• William Wiley Sledge III 
Danny Dee Smart

X Member of National Honor Society
John Dee Smith 

. Lonnie Othelia Smith 
.Stephen Garrett Smith 
Stephen Ray Smith 
Mark Wesley Sproule 
Gary Lynn S ^ lin g s ^

- P e ^  Susan Stanaland ’ > 
xDonna Stanley
Joyce Elaine Stevens 
Howard Doyle Stewart 
Patricia Lynne Stinson 
Candle StutevUle 

xSusan Kay Sulak 
Gwendolyn Jo Sullivan 
Andrew Michael Swartz
DAIUUk ICjkV £u/ifUlAllkrvfttttO OWlllkIVU
Lynda GaU Swords 

xJeffrey David Talmadge 
Don Andrew Templeton 
Richard Dale Tenuleton 
Alva Randall Thomas 
Clay Victor Thompson 
Dale Woodrow Thompson 
Kathleen Gale Thompson 
Nancy Jo Thompson 
Charles Alfred Tidwell 
Karen Denise Tindol 
Jerre Ann Tonn 
Betty Petra Tovar 
Andrea Joye Turner 

xCheryl Denise Turner 
Johnnie Lee Turner, J r . 

x Je ff^  Dale Vaughn 
Maria Carmen Velasquez 
Arlis Lane Walker

Robert Wayne Walker 
Joanne Susan Wall 
David Glenn Wallace 
Forrest Ray Ward 
Tony Ellis Ware 
Deborah Ann Wash 

^Mildred Elalne^WatUns 
Susan Arveta^Watsoa 
Paul Edward Webb 
Connie Rae Weber 
John Drury Weeks 
WilUam Richard Weidel 
Thomas Lynn Welch 
Leslie Jeanne Welsh 

.Pamela Margaret Westbrook 
xPamela Jo l^ te  
Richard James White 
William Jeff WickUne 
Syble Elaine Wiggins 
Angela Williams 
Charles Dean Williams 
Thomas Joe Willingham 
Randall Curtis Witte 
Sunny Jo Wolf 
Randall Paul Womack 
Linda Kay Woodard 
Milini Antanez Woods 
Mike Francis Wooldridge 
C. M. Wozencraft II 

xDaniel Preston Wright 
David Lane Wright 
Juan Jose Yanez

__ Sonny Ynez Yanez •
Everett Wayne York 
Brenda Faye Young 
Robert David Zellars

Ackerly Oil & Butane
Ackerly, Texas 3U-45M

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamest Hwy. M7-II71

Coahoma Beauty Center
Coahoma. Texas M4^11

C. P. Driver Ins. Agcy.
313 Rmueis 30-7171

Ackerly Service Co.
Ackerly, Texas 3S3-4344

C. R. Anthony Co.
3IS Mall Sr-Slll

Aztec Oil Well Service

Big Spring Savings Assn. 

Blum's Jewelers, Inc.
231 Main St. 2C7-C33S

Brandon Studios
313 East Ith 213-1198

Ackerly, Texas 3U-4391

Best Burger Circle J Drive-In
I2N East 4th 2C7-377I

Big Spring Aircraft, Inc. 

Big Spring Auto Electric
3313 East Hwy. 20-417S

Big Three Auto Salvage
N. RIrdwell Lane 30M44

Big Spring Cable T V

Jeff Brown, Realtor 

. . Bulldog Drive-In
Sand Springs, Texas j  393-5321

Cop Rock Electric Co-Op, Inc.
Stanton, Texas 263-6461

Carter Furniture Co.
lN-119 Runnels 267-6278

I.

Casual Shoppe and 
Margaret's

Coahoma Insurance Agency
Coahoma, Texas 394-4513

Coahoma Motel
Coahoma, Texas 394-4821

Coahoma State Bank 

Coahoma Telephone Co.
Coahoma, Texas 394-4211

Cornelison & Tonn Cleaners
911 Johnson 267-2931

Cosden Oil & Chemical 

Cowper Clinic Cr Hospital  ̂

Cunningham & Philips Drug
M5 Johnson 267-25N

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.

First Federal Savings & Loan

First National Bank

Floyd's Discount Automotive 
Supply

1M4 West 4th 287-5217

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc.
Forsan, Texas 263-3241

Fowler's Texaco Station
Coahoma, Texas 394-4525

Gamco Industries, Inc. 

General Welding Supply
885 East 2nd 287-2332

nth pure HighUnd Centre- D & C  Soles
2IN 8. BInfwell 283-8382

Georgia's Truck Stop

Big Spring Hardware Co.
_  . 117 Mala 287-1388

lU

Big Spring New Cor Deolers 
Aisn.

\Big Spring Printing
HI WMt 1st- 212-7144

Christensen Boot & Western 
. Wear

3918 West Hwy. 263-4337 IS 21 at Moss Creek Rd. 323-5388

Datamate Computer Systems, A

883 West-3rd 387-8481 Inc.

Cinema Theater
College Park Shopping 383-1417

..jClowton Lumber Co.

Marsholl Day Body Shop
-"'San^ Springs, Texas SI3-S34I

Drinkard Elecfric Co.

Gibbs & Weeks -
323 MaU St. ,  383-3851

Gibson's Discount
23M Scurry Big Spring, Texai

GóbdyeorSeryice Store^

> '■
Coahoma, Texas 3I4-43I4 318 Benton 381-3477 V  888 RAUBel*

.

317-8337
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MEN IN SERVICE
■i— I nWWiBntriX« <m ' WW» t»iw||»i

Raymond G. Hutchins, son of 
retired Army CWO and Mrs. D. 
W. Hutchins of Colorado City, 
has been commissilned a 
second lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force m)on graduation from 
Officer frainlnK School (OTS)
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

The lieutenant, selected for 
O T S through competitive 
examination, is being assigned 
to Laredo AFB for pilot 
training.

"LT. Tfotchlns, a 1W6 graduate
of Abilene High School, received 
his B. A. degree in political 
science in 1970 from the Uni- 
v ^ t y  of Texas.

; ^ r  c3iT6ne,' IS "the"
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ralph 
J. Hanford of 1956 Beechwood, 
Abilene.

wife, Patricia, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Sneed, 1209 
Ridgeroad. Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE A! REAL ESTATE

HUDSKS FUR SALE A 2

House TO' bt movMl; ] bedroom, on* both, stucco. 206 West *th. Coll J63-m7, m-iilt or W S\U.
HOUSE FOR Solo: Ont bedroom Irome house Bids moy be tent to Flower Grove School, Route I, Ackerly, Te«o> by June S, 1671. House mutt be removed It purchoted. Located and moy be teen on north' tide si canvMii. School Boord reiervet the right to reject oil bldt.__
NEWLY REMODELED two Edward». Blvd Coll 267-SIOI.

bedroom.
BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, 2 both», carpeted, bullt lnt. Partially furnished or unfurnished, fill DI»on. 267.S37S.___

HOUSES FUR SAi.B
REDFCORATED 3 BEDROOM, one both, near Bote FHA oporolted USOO- Ì6MW. Low equity. Mf poymentt. 1612 Lark. 1601 Bluebird. 267 7621.
NICE HOME In country — near town, f roomi. 2 bothi. 0 ociet. 2 wellt. 3S truit trcei. Coll 263-3IM otter 6:30 for oppolnimnnt. ________________

•NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE"

U.S. Air Force S. Sgt. I s m a e l n o u r o ,  tub 
Tejeda, son of Mr. and Mrs. | bock, walking Olitonce ot re n Oorooe.

1405 N 4th j _****°l sludcnlvManuel Tejeda, loou iy. „̂,1 2*7.590* or'267-s63i
Lamesa, has been given a cash. BY OWNER — 3 bedroom brick, Ik«
award of 125 at Dvess AFB I both», corpeled, gorogc 6 per cent ^  " . Vterest — equity — OHume loon. 3210

M ARY SUTER

P ^ 3 o S ”n” “‘S k S :_  ™»T WllUAMS
Ala., where he works in the . u
educaUonal television station. aeronautical rating o pilot, has 

Williams is a 1967 graduate *«rved 15 months in \  letnam^ 
of Big Spring High School. He A l%2 p-aduate- of D. ^  
also attended Howaitl county !>»'»«• School, he receiv^ 
Junior College. His parents are physics in

m s r t e ,  M otss. Is with him 
hi AtabhiM. She Is the daughter

Mobile, Big Spring. j  Addison, 908 N. 9th St.,

Tex., for his military improve-; corneij 
ment suggestion.

The sergeant, a Vietnam vet-i 
eran, is an administrative! 
supervisor at Dyes.s assigned to! 
a unit of the Air Weather .Serv
ice which provides weather 
information for military flight IS YOUU WIFE 
operations^ ______ juiNi^lNG AB;UUND

Sgt

267-6919 or 267-5478
1005 Lancaster

•STRIKING” TRADITIONAL
only 226.200. thl6 split lovtl chqrmorbo> pluth thao carptt. Corimui cut' tom dropot. M<tr bdrm and botti oftAll ctiomlc bath bttwoon . ... bdrmi. W bath cony to kit, don 
and Idryrm. What o vltw.*Can novtr bo blockcdl

Irg foyer, 
llrg I

SI'ARKI 1NÜ BEAUTY
III Edvordt Hit., "move in" condì- iK-n. Toitctully docorotsd, ticsh point, ■nth gold carpeting thibughaut. cyan 
the hugn bath. Custom diow diapat. Firtpl In wall of brick. All "brand now" loldlly elec (221 mo., ceoklng, hi-otlng and cooling). C bolore U buy I 
2;2,DQ0.

tookiiw toi a 4 bdrm and oaipc rm. OR
Tejeda's wife, Elsa, is i bdn'm, 2 baili», loige living rm, kll

.. .  . .  ,  , ,  . , ,  -vvllh ovefnonge. dining and den with'tire-
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ipioce, caipel, brick noma on l/2 ocre.
Pete Salazar 
Lamesa.

(if 401 N. 1 0 t h , * ’̂ '**® lo.Coahomo Sch

ALI KJNG-SIZERMS
In this pretty rt<j brk. fomily-ilte kit 
with full length window viewing pgtlo. 1 irg. bath with vanity and extra strg, Lviy carpet. df'dISiks ano wood shutters.
210S pml». . ,T---

: n

U.S. Air Force Capt. Phillip 
F. Patterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter P. Patterson, Rich 
mond. Mo., has arrived for duty 
at Shaw AFB, S.C.

Capt. Patterson, an RF-4C 
Pbantom fighter aircraft pilot 
is assigned to a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command which 
provides combat units for air 
support of U.S. ground forces.

A 1959 graduate of Richmond 
High School, the cap4ain earned 
his iNichelor’s degree and com- 
missldn upon graduation from 
the U.S. Air Force Academy.

His wife, Sonja, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Jewell Arrick, 1210 
E.^Sth, Big Spring

a • •
t t t .  Johnny T,. Rtctiartson,

21, son of Charlie C. Richard 
son, Houston, re-enlisted for sbe 
years in the regular Army 
recently while serving with the 
30th Artillery Brigade near 
Suldran, Otihawa.

Pvt. Richardson is assigned 
to the brigade’s headquarters" 
battery.

His mother, Mrs. Betty Jo 
Richardson, lives in Lamesa.

Áre Urged

Lamesa.

S. Sgt. Kenneth G. Thomas, 
son OT Ttfr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
R. Thomas of Rt. 1, Paris, Tex., 
helped his former squadron in 
Vietnam earn the U.S. Air 
Force Outstanding Unit Award 
with special "V” device for 
valor in combat.

Sgt. Thomas will wear a dis
tinctive service ribbon with .‘.‘V” 
as a permanent decoration to 
mark his previous affiliation 
with the award-winning unit at 
Da Nang Air Base.

He now serves at Hakata 
Annex, Japan.

The aecgeanl attended Ama-, 
rillo (Tex.) High School. His

The Chamber of Commerce is 
urging clubs, organizations and 
businesses to make plans to 
enter the Rodeo Parade Float 
contest at 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
June 23, when the Big Spring 
Rodeo starts its annual per
formance.

The Rodeo Association is 
offering $100 in prizes for the 
first, second and third place 
winners; (50 for first; .10 for 
second and 20 for third', ac
cording to Malcolm L. Pat
terson, parade marshal. Patter
son said the contest is open to 
any group in Howard County.

There are very few rules to 
follow. Floats will be judged on: 
Portrayal of subject, .10 points; 
originality of idiea, 40 points;

ICAN T AFFORD A HOME?
tlh^ your, fooilly? This 3 bdtfT?, 2
iboih home can be bought wMh low down 
ond 9Q*¥ iMnU. Juit out&ldft the city on 9 

I large lot, $8,500.

¡SPOTLESS BRICK
lin prime location, 3 loige bdrms* Iviy 
^boths. completely built In kit, dining arid 
Iden, dbl gar. londscoptd yards, Mld20's, 
¡this tine brick hos o(l the other goodies.

A GOOD OLE HOME
in Coohoma, 3 bdrm», utility rm, big kit. 
on 3 lots, 0.1 lor only 24.250. Will take 
a down pint and carry bolonce to good 
ertdit Shown by appt.

WHILE IT LASTS!!
cute little 2 bdrm, good kit. extro storage, 
coruet, ott gar, fenced yard. Near school, 
$5.000 total, low down p«nt and terms 
to good credit. Hurry.

NEED SPACE??
you won't with this large 5 bdrm home, 
good baths, den, kit all bit ins, utility, 
fviy lorge living rm with fireplace, formal 
dining rm. completely carpeted, LOW 
LOW 20'S.

TAKE THE LANDLORD
OFF YOUR PAYROLL, pay yourself —  
buy this nic* 3 bdrm. 1’/̂  both home, 
new corpet ond newly painted Inside or>d 
outside, ott gor, fenced, eosy as 13-3 to 
good credit.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
lust steps away from this nice 2 bdrm 
corpeted ho.ne, ott gar. fenced yard. 
Minimum down payment.

WHY PAY RENT
brick, trim home, 3 bdrms, baths, 
central heot, corpeting. garage, fence, $$$ 
down. ACT NOW!

SPECIAL
$500 wilt buy this equity, on o 3 bdrm. 
some carpet, kit, dining, pontry, coiport

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
oviking canyon "far out" view of 
B.S. ond sights beyond, yet just a 
lump to Parkhlil Sch. 4 bdirns, 3 full 
boths. Lrg lr>dry rm. Huge tile both 
div-«2 king-siie bdrms. Redecorate 
ond Incieose volue. Take $24,000 
AH loon.

COUNTRY QUIET
tviy rebIt 9 ft ceilings, 40 ft fomlly 
den kit. Beautiful decor. Compì fned, 
dbl gar. Vent— wkshp. Refrig air, 
heat. $10,500.

W RITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW AN D  MAIL TOt 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 76720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

-NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

sacutiva dayi baginning . ...... ......................

ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T----------

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxss 79720. 

AAy ad should raad ........................... ..............  . . .  ...............

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

IMMAC CUSTOM BRK
rombler built by Top Centroctor. De 
ilghtfully decorated and beautifully 
maintained . . . grounds fned. 2 fully* 
tiled baths, lots of strg and closets. 

-  Lrg brk firepi In panelled den, retrIg 
oir, heot. Under $30,000.

• MOST SPACE FOR
least money." Mr. CJean Inside ond 
out. Only $0950. Sprinklers take core 
of fned yd.

PRIME WAREHOUSE
vorlety uses. Broker firm socrificing 
for action. $24.000 . . . 5600 sq ft In
cludes 3 sm offices, 2 rest rms, 16 ft 
ceilings. In Mitchell metal bldg, steel- 
concrete floors. Wise Investment, own 
or re lease.

Nova Dean Riioads

ancl , j>ver-all appearance 30
noini.q~ Also thp floats must he i®* ***■ ^ppI- ooiy,
P r • . ^  ,  J  W ANT TO SELL? LIST WITH S U T E R -piainly identified —

REALTY
200 Loncasttr

263-2450

REAL ESTATE Al RENTALS

SUBURBAN A-4

FOR 5ALE: 5 ocres. fenced, with im-
provementt — lorge 30x60 barn with
hoy loft ond 6 horse stalls and large
lack room. Sell With trailer house or
without. Confoct Bin or Clara ot the
Pancake Pollo, 267-9135 or otisr hours,
263-1135s Will oke some trade. We
welcome oil our friends lo com# by
and see us.
FOR SALE— Three acre» with houje, 
fenced, (rult trees, fig» and shrubs. 
• Hidden Valley, ' Bo« 26, West Old High
way 10, Ideal for refiretnenf or Voblle 
Horne Pork, 24250, coll Glen Aaron, 624 
4451, Midland. ____

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

“Land Opportunities"

H O M E
« E A I  E S T A T Í

iortd fenced yor'd, poyníetíí» moy 1193 P e TlTH a n  B W g i—  263-4663
JEFF BROWN-Realtor

Simon Ward 
Plays Churchill

U. S. Air Force Capt, Hugh
D. McGarity, of Cleitison, S. JC.

s ^ ’sis attending the Air U niverse 's  
Squadron Officer School at 
Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Capt. McGarity wiU receive 
14 weeks of instruction in 
communicative skills, leader
ship, international relations, and 
reapmsibilities that prepares 
1a ^  officers for command- 
staff duties

The captain, who holds the

LONDON (AP) - .  Simon 
Ward will play Winston Church
ill as a young man in the Carl 
Foreman-Richard .Attenborough 
production “Young Winston,” 
for Columbia Pictures.

The young actor was chosen
because of his remarkable like
ness to (Churchill at age 19. 
Eleven others were screen- 
tested for the part.

The screenplay is based on 
Churchill’s autobiography, “My 
Early Life.” In “Young Win
ston,” Anne Bancroft will play 
Lady Churchill with Robert 
Shaw having the part of Lord 
Randolph Churchill.

Crossword Puzzle
AOtOSS

I
4 Dteorativa aiork 
7  ThiduTaaa: abbr.

10 —  Vagaa 
13 Shtdio 
IS OTariay 
17 Saa cow
11 Tamptar
19 John, in Walat
20 Housahotd 

fixturat
22 Italian boy'a 

nama
23 Fijias potatoaa
25 Golf gadgat
26 Smoothly 

alagant
27 Point of compata
28 Cantril isaua
3 1 Paraaita agg
32 Rivar of 

England
34 Darby hata 
34 Doa- — • —
38 PufTpat
39 Seattarad 
42 Prophata
45 Coricarto: abbr. 
44 Stimulant 
48 Gorilla 
SO Woricars
52 Silkyyorm
53 Ejtcitat 
55 Gaalic
54 Smashup
58 Firat lattar: abbr.

59 Hw: 2 w.
41 Kind Of dya 
63 Tails
44 An aya for an aya
45 Langtha of 

matarial: abbr,
44 Praaldant'a 

monogram 
47 Viaw 
68 Jawal

DOWN
1 O rcut worhart
2 Throwback
3 Thraataning ona
4 lala
5 Staggar
6 Daal2 with
7 Intanaifiad
8 Hotalf
9 Stunt

10 SwiM laka
11 Garm-fraa stata
12 Thorofara
14 Narrow track

14 Saasonad
21 Mumbla------------
24 Traramittar*
24 Bank amployaat
29 Amarican author
30 Stuffy 

. 33 Organ
35 —  da Franca 
37 Moat harih
39 Hungry
40 Throat tiaiuas
4 1 Fataful
43 Pouring
44 Soara
45 Gay
47 ChurohfTwn 
49 Raspact
51 R u a-------- Palx
54 Moaaic piaca 
54 Things shapad 

Ilka Y 
57 JoifTt 
40 Old English

Patterson says thé comM  Is
Frt txll /'»liiKg rtE»rt»> ni «Trafiline» wnr 'W k w i ii

commercial businesses. Indi
viduals. and alU are invited to 
enter a float. "

Call the Chamber of^ Com 
merce. phone 263-7641 to  enter

G .:T  IT  SOLD.
0

NÖ T r ic k s  ■ 
JQY PUPTVSH

W¥ TTtYîtOkRnEr

ROBERT RODMAN .....................  U1-7Ì6I

. FOR SALE
3 bedroom ^brick on Morrison. 
Owner leaving town — owner

the rodeo parade float contest ¡quieje sale.
will carry papers. Good buy for

TUCKED BACK AMID
tb« tr*es with o grtal view. Superior In- 

tertor, greet kit with sunny dining arco. 
2 ^  sq ft ot formal liv*dlnlng, den. 3 'bdenASi 3 tovofy bathe. AAsmy ■iwoeo features' 
too numerous to detail. Coil for on appt.

June 23. McDonald Realty 
267-6097 263-7615

Retirement Board 
Conferences Set

I IN COAHOMA —  Large house to 
! moved 405 North 5th Street

be

Is kx>klr>g for. Solid built for the mon „  m
with eosy care grounds. So wonderfully i KXCOMt̂ nt trSCtS fOP T6X8S V6t-

I TWO BEDROOMS, ceromic both, cor
peted, electric buMt-ins, oir conditioned, 

I lorNtscoped Plenty ciosofA ond cobmets.

orrang«d for mofher and the llftio o n «  p r a n s  __ a lsn  oo od F a r m s  a n d
35 ft don with firepi. Perfect view of Co» *’‘ “ *'* S'*” '* r a r i l i s  UIIU
den. 3 bdrms. 2 complete baths. 221.0001 RanchCS. 
total.

groped. Acre. 4 Miles Eost of town.
1 4752

M O TEL
A representative of Neat, cieon, g o o d  l o c a t i o n  . . .  f u l l

road Retirement Board will be every night!!i hos other incomo too
in R Ia  C n rin iT  Th iin c ria u  tn  Perfect tor SINGLE or COUPLE op-in B ig  s p r in g  in u r s a a y  s a a a ll  a m o u n t  d o w n .
confer with anyone on matters ovyner will carry »Ai-ANCf 
relative to the retirement.^!-»'”
system.

The representative may be 
contacted betweendk
noon_Jn Room 242,
Bailding.

BASS REAL EST.ATE 
605 Main 267-2292

^  . EXCHANGE OR Trode 2 bedroom house
a .m . a n a  on lorg« lot with smoll guest house-for

ITiwHtìriiì I house or ocreooe in suburbon oreo 
P O Box TO t. Btg Spring

I.EGAL NUnCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  COM 
MISSION OF TH E C ITY  OF SiCl 
SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING AND; 
SUPPLEM ENTING T H E  TRAF-MC 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF SAtD CITY  
BY ESTABLISHING >PEEO ZONESi 
ALONG US. HIGH-WAY 17 W TH IN i 
SAID C IT Y ; PROVIDiNG FOR A 
P EN ALTY  OF FROM ONE DOLLAR 
($100) TO  TWO HUNDRED OOL'.APS 
IS2DO.OO) FOR VIOLATION TH IS
O R D I N A N C E ,  PROVIDING A 
R E P E A L I N G  SECTIO N , a UD 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAU.vE 

SIGNED^.
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Mayor 
A TTE S T-
CHAS H. SMITH. City Secretory

“SELLING BIG SPRING*
Nignts And Woofcoods

I,ee Hans-267-5019 
Mtme PTice^263 <?2» 
Sue Brown—267-6230

FARMS-RANCHES-
ACREAGES

SNYDER HWY —  Cholct commarclal »116 
of obout 5 o c r «  —  approx 400 ft highway 
Irontogt, 21000 
BRICK nior Midway —  built-in», corptltd, 
large »forage at rear. Country living with 
city convenieocM, 217,000.
540 ACRES grassland, lots woltr, 255 A.
2 OLDER HOMES, 1 ocre, city vwiler, 
25500.
2 ACRES, woter.,well, elecfriclly, 21250. 
SEVERAL LOTS ond oCreogts for Mobile

Coll (^ A n y flm t

Preston Realty ............  263-3872
Charles H a n s ................ 267-5019
1 1-3 ACRES, CLOSE-IN, Elbow School 
District, $2500 Low down, owner flnonce 
Coll Novo Dean Rhoods Reality. 263-2450

WHAT EVERY FAMILY

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628

QUALITY HOME IN ' -
College Pork. Lrg entertaining area l n | D E D n O O M S  

den, dining, ond Mv« 3 big bdrms, 2 boths. >
Dw\¿V;>-."-c0rt;«' -oid-dVo ;̂,: Tsib

Avenue. Coll 263-7763.air. $23,500.

JUST REDONE INSIDE
AND out. New corpet, poneling end¡ 

klt-den, si

! FURNISHED APTS. B 3
point. 3 bdrms. I nice both, »Ingle!
gor, corner M . 2IJ00 down ond 291 mo. I W"* conditioned. 703

East 16th. 267-5746

KE.NTW(X)D HOME IN
the low monthly payment ronge. 

bdrms. 2 baths, nied fned yd, enc gor. 
$1750 down, $123 mo.

i 2 ROOMS, BATH. Lower oporfment 
utilities pold Coll Roy Thomos, 267 7411 

^ I or 267-6024 ___________________ _

REALTY
Office 263-7615

DONT STOP LOOKING,
until you hove seen this outstondir>g 

HOME. Truly elegont, on sweeping corner 
lot Convenience of the orrongement from 
entry throughout must be seen to opprt- 
clote. All rooms Irg and eosy to core for. 

!Cooi brick floor in den thot overlooks the
IPOOl. * *

NICELY FURNISHED, ■ extrj cleon 
room duplex. Goroge. storoge, couple-no 
pets Water paid. 267-7033 or 26T-622t
TWO BEDROOM dupOx. 4rali-to-wo(l 
carpet, nicolv furnished. droper»es, oir 
conditioned. Coll 263-25S6
2 ROOM FURNISHED goroge oport 
ment, suitoble for one. utihtles pold. 
2011 Runnels. __________

Home 267 6097 , 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor in Town

WESTERN HILLS
»efting. 20x20 den, 2 both», ex lrg util

ity, 3 bflrm» with woll dr«»ers  ond 
chest». Even o boot house! On pretty lot

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart-
c w .  »  OUU. nuusei un preiry h>i 

With o lot of privocy. P.5., This could be|P°*^ $60.00̂  uf^

FURNISHED APARTM ENT tOr rent, 
§09'', Runnel». No pets —  No children 
Apoly north oportment or coll 263-2042

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main PARKHILL

1263-7111. 263-4640, Southland Apor1m«nts. 
Air Bose Rood.

I
R E N TA L S -V A  A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LI$ IIN (M

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
one of t>>e most lutroflvé ohd Ht<R). bolt-LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY | 3* ^* ,^“
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG ui'|H*̂ AMcaBikj/*. TKVAc A ucun ih ir. c e rT if tu ’bldos ond 5 reniol uniTS. All excel, conoSPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING S E C T I O N A  TVS 
12-5 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES BEAUTIF LL CORONADO 
OF SAID C ITY  BY REPEALING S A IO lu il I C
SECTION li-5 AND SUBSTITUTING k« « , .  r.,rln nir humld-
NEW SECTION li-5 REGULATING TH E I“ * ^ S i i m T n l
TAK IN G  OF FISH FROM lyiOSS CREEK '*•«' EVERY iHIN G  for lovirt living. Low

42 ge»aBKi«r

rasata sf

SatvsB

rr
IT

F r r w TT IT

LAKE BY CERTAIN METHODS. 
MEANS OR DEVICES AND PROHI
B ITING t h e  u s e  g f  a n y  d t h e r
DEVICE NOT HERIN M ENTIONED; 
PROVIDING A P EN ALTY NOT TO 
EX CEED  TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
($200.00) PROVIDING A REPEALING 
CLAUSE, A SAVINGS CLAUSE AND 
DECLARING AN EM ERGENCY

SIGNED: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL.
Moyof

■’ A TTE S T: CHAS. H. SMITH. City
Secretory

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 7736

TH E ESTATE OF 
DON HANK M cDa n i e l .
DECEASED

IN TH E  COUNTY COURT
OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice li hereby given thot tetters 

of Admlnlstrotion upon the Estate of 
DON HANK M cDa n i e l . Deceased were 
Issued to me. the ur>dersigned, on the 
Sth doy of Moy. 1971. in the proceeding 
Indlcoted below my slgpoture hereto, 
which Is still pending ond thot I now 
hold such Letters All persons hoving 
cloims ogoinst sold estate, which is 
belno odministered In thf county below 
named, ore herH>y required to present 
the some te me, respectfully, ot the 
address below given, before suit upon 
same Is borred by the generoi statute 
of timitotions, before such estote Is 
closed, and within the Unse prescribed 
by low.

My post office oddress Is P O Bo* 
126, Big Spring, Texas 79720

D A TED  this 20th doy of Moy, 1971,
C. H. McDANlEL, JR,. Adminlistrotoi 
of the Estote of DON HANK Me 
DANIEL. Deceosed, No. 7736. In the 
County Court. Howard County, Texos

low equity fer such dtsiroble property
FURNISHF.D OR 
UNFURNISHED
3 bdrm "honey'’ type hou»e on corner lot, 
pretty yd . »hode treev Real Buy.
LIKE NEW
Very deilroble— 3 enormou» bdrm», 2 
pretty bdlhv fomlly room, oil elec kit, 
»ep dining, Inv.ly »hoded yd. ond potio, 
dbl gor Wo’jJd y w  believe 2150 mo?
10 ACRE PL()TS
good »oil, leve', plenty water. Smoll down.
PROPERTIES IN AVION ADD.
Prlvtely owned, FHA Approl»ed.
4 BEDROOM HOME
All elec kit. tom room, firept. etc. Poy* 
ments only $161.90.
LOVELY HOME
in tndion Hills, cor. lot. Priced right.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
doing good busines. terms ovailoble.

LEGAL NOTICE
N O IiC C  OF -Puauc HSAAINC 

ON PROPOSED ZONING CHANGE 
Oeor Str-

Accordino to our record», you die 
the owner ot cerloln property iwhlcĥ  
It loceted withtn two hundred IZOgi tmt 
of »ome portion of the property 
dctcribed below.

You ore hereby notified thot there 
will be o public hearing' before the 
City Commltslon In the CIfy Comml»tlon
Room at the CHv Holl o7 Big Spring. ■ ■ ■ • 1971 onTaxo» ot 5:15 p.m. on June i, 1 the following toning chonge:A change In toning from "AU Aorlculturol to "Ml" Heovy lrKlu»trl- ol on the preporty detcribed below:

An 11.52 acre tract of lond out of the NW Vk ot Section 3, Block 32, T-1-S, TtP RR Co. Survey», Howard County, Texot.AH ewnarp ol property located wltMn two hundred (200) feet of the properft 
. effadia. M* being nofifted by mean» gf (hi* noticei end etl property eetnert 
aHWWMbe. SjwjeerJfHUv̂ llilgiven on. .eppertunHy to be WBW'Wt 
Ihi» IteeriniB end to txpren their op provei or oppotHlon to told toning

MARSHALL̂  Moyer 
SprIfHI

ELLEN EZ2ELL ........................  267-7665
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  267-6765
ROY BAIRD .....................^ ........ 267-6104
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  263-3756
CECtLIA ADAMS ........................  263 4653
GORDON MYRICK ..................... 263 6654

COLLEGE PARK —  4 bdrms. brick, form 
liv., 2 cer boths. huge klt-den. blMns, 
ottr cor firpi, lovely bkyd. single gor. 
Under $17,000.
RETIRING OR BEGINNING —  Neof. 
spoclous 2̂ bdrms. Irg liv-dining orto cor
peted, carport, irg strg. $9000.
EQ U ITY  REDUCED —  2 ocies. rKently 
redecoiuted 2 bdrm house, form, dining. 
$78 month.
KENTWOOD BRICK —  n ^ r  school. 4 
bdrms, oil carpeted, 2 baths, fomity 
room, elec. kit. Irg patio 40x15. ott. gor.. 
$3500 full equity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN *- brick, 3 Irg odrms, 
2 baths, klf den, Brepl, util room, dbl 
carport, good well>>qtsd city water, 
$18,750.
SAND SPRINGS AREA 3 OCrn. City 
water ovoMoble.

HOME 
FOR SALE

By Owner

Cu.stom Built Brick 
3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — with 
high beam ceiling. Fireplace — 
all carpet — Large utility — 
built-in kitchen, and bar.

Assume Loan

Call
'  283-7676 
or 263-7979

* FOR BES! 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALiyS

a good buy that w . con talk Ivrm» on ! 
3 bdrm», 2 both», llv, Irg kit, útn to nice 
bockyd. Only 2137 mo.

Cdl TIOA'C" fior

Alderson
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished
__1 and 2 Bednxim

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Bird well Lane) 

267-5444
People of Distinction 

Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APrS.

1, 2 (i 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 3« 
Mr». Alpho Morriean

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments - -  Fu 
nished or Unfurnished — A 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

DOROTHY MARLAND ................ 267 1095
LOYCE DENTON ........................  263 4565
MARZEE VyPIGHT .....................  263 642)
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  267 2322 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  263 4215

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnl»htd A Unfurnlufied Apartments, Re- 
Irlgeroted oir, carpet, d ro p «, pool, TV  
Coble, wdslier», dryers, carport».
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

Jaline

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267 6008

FURNISHED HOUSES

Webb Personnel Welcome
IN KENTWOOD, ve.-y nice 4 bdrm brick, 
den, llrepL db|^^ro(K, retrlg oir, tetti.
heot In 22(|t. equity.
GOOD CONDITION -  older 1'/2 ftory, 
3 bdrm brick, dbl gor, evtrq |rg lot, 213,500 -.iwowner terry 022.
3 BORM britk, den, 126 baths. Corpettd, 
Itnttd, new paint, ttniral heol-olr. §12, 
OOO-FHA-or equity. Corner, .

4 BDRM britk, 122 botht, torpettd, re- 
trig oirr tenfrol heot, tented corner let, 
2U,OOD loon ovallabte.-

RCMODELED-Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE 1st PMÎ.

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brMh Ktm, 122 battìi, 
new carpet, central heet-eir, Mw now.
i ' i J T - ....................
Church. Mlllierv
me. 2301 dwn — veti. smoHer down
T H f w »  BceneoM -, 8rM t
fully torpttd, Otig Mlv MtiMd. NW k-cation.

CLEAN, A TTR A C TIV E , on# bedroom 
apartment wHb garage. 165, plus bllll. 
1104 nth Ploce, reor, 367 7630.

FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, SiO, 
utllltlei pold, 1304 Wright. W. J. Shep
pard Co., 267 2991.
TW O BEDROOM furnish-d liouse, with 
qaraqt. Coll 363 4359 or M  4492.

BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 
qoroqe, fenced bockyord. SOS month. See 
at 1314 Wood or coll 267-2667.
FURNISHED OR unturnltbed-1 bedroom houte, kllchen-den, ItyUMPdlftltlB cembmotlen, feticed betkyerd, eevered polio, flrepfoct, Porfchlll Addition. Coll 263-MfO or aiZ-MN (RW l;0a
O NE AND Two bedf-eom Tiouldi, lUf.W- 
SlS OO wtek. UtimiM pold. Colt iU - t m ,
25B5 W « t  Highway N.

1, Ï  fc 3 BEDJU)OM 
HOMESMOBILE

Woiher, central elr conditioning and Heat- 
ing, corpet, itiede treee, fenced yard, 
yard mointalned, T V  Coble, oil Milt e »
cepi electric^ poM.

FROM 170
263-4337 ■ 263-3608

W ITH  TH E  iU Y IR S  

KEEP. IN  T O U C H Y

n w i  Y o b t l b r

Call 268-7881

unfuRn ih ie d '  houses
FOR LEASE— 2 bedroom, new carpet 
and point, t$0, water paid. 1406 L'oit 
6fh, Inquire 3rd house In rear.
NICE. CLEAN 3 room 
house, good neighborhood.

unfurnilhtd 
267 7074.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, oir condi 
Honed. wQsher-dryer connections, fenced 
bockyord. nice neighborhood, neor 
coMege. 267-7694. . __________

B 8Wil t e d  to r en t
- WANTED TO RENT 

By June 1st
3 or 4 bedroom house on acre
age, would prefer Coahoma area
but will consider other. Call 
267-7558 between 10:00 a.m. and 
2:00 p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
RENT OR Will sell-verv nice olllct ond warehouse or shop, ocross from Gibson's of 2310 AAoln Stieef. Coll 263 2/37.
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
'  CARD OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES
YOU SAVED ond slaved tor wall to 
woll carpet. Keep It new with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer 21-00. 
C. F. Wocker Stores.
JIM M IE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spi Ing, 
well slocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cold». SAH Green Stomp» with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone. ISOi Gregg, 267-7601,
FOR COM PLETE Mobile Home Insur- 
onct coverogt, see Wilton's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 267-6164.

LOST & FOUND C-4
L0ST->SILVER with block strip#, mixed 
breed, femolf cot. Answers to nome 
' Luki." $5.00 Reword 2A3-4974.

PERSONAL

NEW X-11 REDUCING Plcn 42 lou'ets 
$3.00. Money bock guoromce. Gibson 
Phormocy.
IF YOU drink-it's your business. If you 
wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anuoymous' 
business. CpM 267-9144.___________________

BUSINESS OP.

We sincerely thank our many ’ BUSINESS
friends, membership of Hlll-I OPPORTUNITY
crest Baptist “Church,~  H n/.tM oior OTI company «trer» on excettent—  
Craven and -Rev. Meerei -forfopporumay to eperoie your ann bu»in«A.. , * * .! Ka ---- ---leeKee* aleiTlAM mmtheir sincere expressions

_____

.«¡Y o u 'll be surprised what station we hove 
to offer you. Brand occeptance —  Saves

sympathy and assistance at the’«»i»'»"«« s®!"« « p"»' "««»ory. 
loss of our beloved mother andj Call 263-2181 or 263-4524 
grandmother, Gfertrude White, i For Details

Dorpthy Kennedy and Bonnie 
Martha and Don Stephens

family 
Robert Kurtz family 
Ernest Kurtz family

MARKETING
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to say “Thank You” to 
the wonderful people of Garden 
City, St. Lawrence and sur-

Aerosol Products
Modern Induifrln, Inc., I» lOfklng a 
rv»pon»ible dl»trlbufor for orca. Ex- cvlltnt tornings Immodlofvly possibla

roimding areas for their prayers, i r , ^ , , 4 r,'':2c''in»Î“Œ  » in  b .
and generosity when our home provided lor youi 
was burned. i

The A. R. Wheat Family-
NO SOLICITING —  NO SELLING

LODGF.S
BIG SPRING A »«m bly  
No, 60 Order of fhe 
Rainbow fof Girls. Initi
ation. TuesStfV,
7:00 p.m.

AAoy 2S.I

Growth potential 1» unllmittdl Invost- 
ment ot only 2I69S.00 I* roqulrtd 
which will be covered by Invwitory 
and guaranteed tale*. Your reply 
should contain phone number and suf- 
tlclent rtterenc« to vorlty. Please d> 
not phone!

^ l o  Wtbb. W JL 
7lnoIna Johnston, Rtc.

ÎS IÀ V E  Bigs t a t e d  C CM O j  
Spring Comfnandory No. 3) 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond proctice 
4th Monday eoch month. Vltl- 
tort welcome.

T. R. Morris, E C.
Wlllord Sulllvon, Rec.

MODERN INDUSTRIES. IN C  
Southwest Marketing Division 

323 Exchongo Pork Moll 
Dollot, Texas 7S23S

S TATED  M E E TIN G  B I g 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.f !
ond A.M. every 1»t ond 3rd 
Thursdey, 7:30 p.m. visitors 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M. 
H. (.. Roney, Sec. 

31st and Lancaster

S TATED  M EETIN G , Big 
Spring Chapter No. ITS R AJA. 
Third Thorsday loch month, 
1:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Ckmlet, Soc.

S TATED  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plaint Lodgt No. 590 A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day, 1:00 p.m. Visitors Wel
come.

Bill Emerson, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Ttmplo 3rd at Main

SPECIAL NOTICES
WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA p r m r t in  ore offtrtd tor sole 
to qualified purettasors without rt-
gord to tho prospoctivo purchostr's 
roce, color, creed or notlenel origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moln 
Street, 267-6164.

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
Limited number ot DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
now available In your area. New Multi- 
Million Dollar odverllsed "SNACK PACK"
pudding and fruit cupt, sold through Au- 
..................................................... llflod.lomotlc AAerchondisert. It Ouollflod, you 
wlli be provkted with oli equipment and 
locotlons, ond be trolned In oli photes of 
Ihis highiy lucrotivc business. (NO SELL
INO.) You must be rellobte, bove o Obod 
cor, and be oble to moke on Imnsedlote 
Investment of S2,100.00 (socurid). Send 
nome, oddrns ond phont numbor to: 
Newport Internotlonal Diti. Co., Dept. No. 
SS, 3700 Newport Blvd., Neiwpiert Booch, 
Calli. 92660.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1st: Shell Interstate 
Service Station, good volumo, con triple 
oretenl volume with monooemeht. Gene 
Moys, Mays Oil Co., AC t02472d149 
days, AC §06-172-2704 nights, Lomoso, 
Texas.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. It I8 the 
only medium with o pfe eeld 
audience. Readers seek ont 
the Classified Ads. Don’t 
miss ont OH this “ready-to- 
bny” market. Direct yoir 
sales mt'Mages straight to
them with resalt • getting 
Classified Ads. Classified
Ads satisfy the people’s 
wants . . . from fladtag a 
lost puppy, to selling a mil
lion-dollar business or prop
erty.

Just Coll 263-7331

GRIN AND^BEAR IT
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v ' ' “ . IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
'N..

Every FHA home has enough space in ■fhe yard:
for frees, shrubs and a vegetable garden too.
W e knew you would want a home like that!

/  '

EN JO Y Y O U R S E LF BUY A R ECO N D ITIO N ED

F H A  H O M E
ConvBnltntly Loeat«d In All Stetlons *30 Year Loons Available-/?

R E W A R D I^
Anyaaa kiwartnf ! m  

al an individuai whd Ms Nm  M Im p
int dascnpNtn:

• Hos awn car and * Id • spara
haurs wfa|(ly __

a Vary Inlarasiad M aMra Inaama 
appanunlty

a Nat mtarastad In makina parttnal 
salas ealls

• wisbas la astabllsh aam basili sai

a Mas s*W la » , « N  avallabla Id In
vasi In Mura

Plaasa mi bi b«Adl.

Wt ara • rapMly w pnn<liif  naIMn- 
al earparallan laakint lar |aa( sudi 
a partan. Our dlsINbulafa ad» pur- 
clipsa una sarvica our wnusual Talk- 
Jn a _Vanaina . Martilnas p c t - rapldly 
arawlnf tram pari-lima la kiH-llma 
aparolars. Wt sacurt oli yaur laca- 
tltns and Irain and caunsal yau sa 
inai yau may ba«ln la an|ay a prtm  
abla porMIma businau HnmadMIaly. 
Vtndlna Is m frawlnt U-blHIan mar- 
ktl and wa wauM llkt J »  htip yau 
baconw a pori al Ibis pralllabit arsa 
and foln a |usl rosvard.

imipaaaaatsaaBBtaaaaaaaaàas

VENDA TALKER, INC. 
28M W. Mockfaigbinl L iie  

Dallas, Texas 75235
I om biltrtslaa bi mara bUarmollan 
abaul makinf manty. w Iba vandlnf 
businass. I bovt a ear and M  baùrs 
par waafc sport Urna.

See your REAL ESTATE BROKER
“ FHA propartias ara effarad for tala to qualifiad pur- 
ckaiart .without ra^ards to tho proipactivo purchasar’s 
raca, color, craad, or national origin. Purchatart should 
contact tha Raal Estata Irokar of thair choica. Offart to 
purchast may ba submittad diract to FHA whan tha pur- 
chasar cannot saeuro tha strvicas of a gualifitd brokor. 
Tho local FHA offica. it locatad at 1601 Avanua “ N", 
Lubbock, T o k o s . ->

I can Mvatl avtr (N t. 

Q  I con invasi avtr W M ,
V-1

SNrta

Dapl. á»IB

aa

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eqj’n aiplonia rapidly in spara lima. 

Apiiravad far vtlarons trainino. Prapora 
far ballar |ob or celitga. Froa broebura. 
Amaricon Scboel. W. Tax. DIat., Box 
MSI, Oatssa, Tax.. SéS1M7.

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE LOANS — 
$30 . to $100 

Graduation Expenses 
Vacation Loans 

'  PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2nd 20-2411
We Give SHI Stamps

Multiple Listing Service
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have accaltors rather than being restricted to the offerings of 
(1). BUYKItS AND SKI.LKK.S receive the benefit of cuoperaiiim between Reess to the listings of all Realtors who participate.

■ single agent or a 
(3). Current market In

formation, which is readily available through Mulli|ile Listing, means that Reallois, their clients and the public are better served and inforined. (4). 
Negotiations are earned on unckr rules of procedure designed to as.sure ethical practice, thus furtheiing the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry :68-25»l
Margie B ortner.......  263-3565

FIIA-VA Repos
WANT ROOM: 135x170 lot. privote, 
Irg 4 bdrin, ponallM, klldan, bll ln>. 
14x11 llv room, 2 bath>, coipctod. 
only 514,300.
EXTRA NICE 1 bdrm, dan, bolh, 
por opt. 4 block! from Kbool. only 
ffcim
COAHOMA —  Irp oiatr, 7 room!, 3 
raol nic# lot!, on povetnanl, oil (or 
I45Ò0
COLLEGE PARK —  custom drapf!. 
sbuttars. Brick 1 bdrm, co'pat, baout 
lanose, yord
LOOKING ror A Ntw Housa? NIca 
naigblwrbooa, closa to KbaoH. 3 
bdfms, 1'Y botbs, l.vtiy bll Ins. 
Wbita brick wim uniqua Irbn. lols 
cabinati, dbl oor Tatui down 5300. 
BUY A HOME witb Incorna rantoli 
moka pmls, wall ktpl older betnas In 
pood locodon ckna In, walk lo 
school or town. Prlcad ripbll

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CAI.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
PARKVIILL —  3 bdrniS, 3 botbs. br 
boma hat lontosllc panoramic vlaw 
ovtrlookinp ctdar.lllltd canyon, Irg 
wd . burn lltaM odds to euistandlnp 
living with cotbadfol calling —  wood 
boom occtnlcd. Formal dining with 
sliding gloss doors opans lo Irg polio 
overlooking city.
KENTWOOD —  3 bdrms, t><i caromic 

oorns» —g ftvAiifv» panv? ocn* 
roomtor 4th bdrm. Femad, otl gor

WASHINGTON PL. total 55JOO. 2 
bdrms, I both. Irg llv dining room, 
duct oir, toncad.

ON VINES —  3 bdrms, 1 both, llv 
room boll I bdrm cor paled, hdwd 
floors, 20x20 gropavlnt covtcad pelle, 
baout londsc yd, carport, slorogt. 
fenetd, sm strg hosrsa.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2M1

APPRA1SAI.S-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MI^.
LOANS-RENTAT.S

263 8251
. .  257-5140

J o c k  

S h a f f e r
2000 Birdwell
HOME PHONE .
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ............... 267-2244
B ILLIE  P ITTS  ........................... 15HI57
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 353 3003
B M. KEESE .........................  2574325
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Listings

LARGE 2 BDRMS. —  tkcallant con
dition. cont haot, soma corpat, epr- 
port Only 5S1S0, 5300 On., 5M month. 
KENTW OOD —  3 Idea bdrmt. »  botbs, 
don kit, dM. gor. Eaulty, buy, pnits. 
5123.50 mo.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2W botbs. 
Beoul. vlaw. Ralrlo. air, wood sbingit 
root, fomlly room.kit. comb, wtih llra- 
pl. Prlcad to laT.
LOOKING FOR TH E  UNUSUALT Prat- 
ty pork-Ilke yd., swimming pool. 4 
cdrpalod. bdrms.. 3 botbs, trg. dan, 
flrepl. Coll tor aosy showing.

REEDER

A

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Sarving Big Spt Ing SInca 1534 

LUX HOME —  oil trimmings, 3 
bdrms, H* botbs. lovaty ponalad dan- 
tlrapl. Kit bll-lnvovan, rnga, dlshwofb, 
disp. 2-cor gor, attic oddad strg 
Immtd occuponcy. Eq buy —  5152 
pmts.
SPAC HOME —  In country, 1 A trocí 
—  additional 2 A ovoll. S bdrms, 2 
lull baths, llv onO Oen. Idtol tor 
horstmon. -
LO VELY 3 bdrms brlck-Sond Springs 
— 2 A land. Lots of Irull-sboda trots. 
Small born, horsa lol, TV  Cabla, city 
water. Trool for 2 bdt'm m town.
ARE YOU LOOKING tor nica brick 
with 3 king slit bdrms? Wolk ln clos
ets. 14« both, klt4an, new point In- 
slOe. dbl gor. Low 5145.50 pmts. Coll 
todoy.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 23, 1971 9-B

DIRECTORY Or

OHica ...................
Alto Fronks .........
Oai Austin ..........
Barbaro Johnson

357-0155 
153 4453 
353 1473 
353 4521

1 SHOPS snd s e r v ic e s  i
__  SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKll.LF.D 8PE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINKSSES-

P ETTU S  ELEC TR IC  SERVICE 
Elaciric Motor Doclor 

107 Geliod 3531442; 353-5635

JE TE R  SH EET M E TA L  
Air Candtttonlng t  Htqtl 

113 Wait 3rd ^5701

ROOFERS-

COPFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24lh 3S7S63I

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOAAAS 
lot Main

TYP EW R ITER -O FF.

HEALTH FOODS-

1305 Scurry

MILLWORK—

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS 
S WOOD WORKERS 

1500 wad 4th 353

BUSINESS SERVICES E, BUSINESS SERVICES

Get more home for 
your money...withc a p p
H o m e s

A Division of Evans Products Company

AIR CONDITIONING and Ratrloerotlon 
repair ond sarvkt. RtsMantlol and 
carr>mercial. All work quoronlaad. Coll 
363-OI74_________________ ______________

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomps, town 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture, repair 
Whltoker'i Fix It Shop, 707 Abroms, 357- 
2515

l i r a  el  piMi* W
ô tê iM I rô a. ee aô i 
ytor tva  MoiSl

SkHled migepters 
do Iba katvy work 
ta yaar laL

L td  laltrasi Ciwaleli ptotklag, 
tad b t il ln i ,  klUbaa 

FIRM PRICll CiWaali. ttocirltal
aatkagas cia ba
aasnead byI by vsl

NOWI Enjoy tha kind of horns that thousands of happy 
psepis have anjoytd f(3r 25 y e a rs -a  Capp Homs, 
and savs monsyl Ws dsliver and srset on your lot, an- 
clo ts th s  horns, furnish all finishing materials, insids 
and out -— sf ths pr/cs ws quotel Just do tho assy 
finishing or sub-cohirset, and SAVE, SAVE, SAVtt

I OAPF-HOMU l*S MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
•ábf.ROIMI. T i l l  f ■ lljb  II.F. B. le i  t i t l  
I .  tfib tl. tlillea its  Btlaai, It. t t l l l

AIMq (A l) S. NltObCdCk 
5M5 tWb

. 7*5l t  '
I IMI -

FlflM itad ata fRII CATAIDS
■ NAMt__ __

A M W ll .  -

Dial, T-3t

T0f 5_0« Rf0_ __ __

ELECTROLUX-AM ERICA'S I o r  g a s  
selling vacuum ctaonars. soles, sarvicc. 
suppllas. Ralph Walker, 257-5075 ofttr 
4:00

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Factory Author liad Ports A Sarvlra aul
iti tor: Admliol —  Genarnl Eltciric —  
Gibson —  Hordwlrk —  Hotpoint —  Mogie 
Chat —  Norga —  Toppon —  wasllngbouse 
-  Wosta King Whirlpool —  and Wli- 
ord jnolor bousabold oppllonras.

15 Yrs. Sarving Big Spring Atta
1006 West 3rd 267-7165
T. A. W EIX H  House Mevinq. 150( 
Hording Striai, Big Spring. Coll 252 2351

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Woik
Free Estimate 
Call 263-7008

APPI lANCE REPAIR -  woshars, 
rtryffs, vorlouA other opplloncFS Afttr 
S OO ond qM day Soturdoy- CoM Edward 
Cro«« M7-7è30
I AWN MOWEB 
fftntol OQfti

RtMi
763 6m

Coll A to 7

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

PAINTING-INTERIOR ond exttrlor, 
work guorontaad. reoionoble. Frta 
estimala. A. W. Garhort, 253-2715 obtr 
5:00.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AGENTS

DISCOUNT
Oa Niatoilalt la tM«B

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

263 4544 3I1I W. Ilwy. M

EMPLOYMENT

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also F caceK qiaSa 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAN FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

INSTRUCTION

W OM Ati'S CO LUM N ' J

COSMETICS

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Cell 
7315. 105 Eqsl 171b, Odessa Morris.

357-

CHILD CARE

BABY SIT —  Your htm «, gnyttmg. 417 
Weet 5th. Colt 367-7145.
CHILD CARE —  my .boma, W7 
IMb. Call 15M44I.

EoM
EMGLIBH qWL-BoBw 5N. Mj4 «  
Watt 171b. Ml It3-3W

•e-át

LAUNDRY S K lV lC i 14

W ILL DO IraNng, 51.55 mixed 
Pick up4allv5r. 257-aB5.

dtnn.
NICE IRONING near W tM , I1 J I  mbtdd Oê tn. Bring hangars. 3574511.

SEWING 14

SEWING AND Altarottons- NLrs. 
Lewis, 1515 BIrdwall Lana, 357-S7B5.

Oton

a l t e r a t i o n v - m b n ' I .  mmtr».
guqronlaad. 507 Runnale. Alice 
M -i3 iy

«Mrk
MfSl.

- FARMER'S COLUM N K

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-S

ALFALFA HAY far eqla mil vaqr'i 
d tirti culiinq, 51.75 bate. CaB 3 » ^ 1 ;  
1  354-4457 or 3M-4414.

L l V b d l V i r A  A*«
AUCTION —  HORSB and id M e i- 
Mldtand Llvtsleck AAdrkel. TbwrsMy. 
May 17, 7:10 p.m. Jock Aubll eucMinidr.
u c R iF iC E  -  mrw Tw in iiig i 
adult saddle, bridle and bloidw 
Coll 3574545

inOBR t, IP l

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS, ETC. lA
g e r m a n  s h e p h e r d  Puppits —  AKC 

-  rtalslarad, txctllanl pddlerta. CoH 113 
1275.

K A R R E T  K A R E .  carpFt-upholsfery 
clAonlng. Bigelow Institute trained 
twtmlcton, CoH Rtchord C. Thomo*. 26? 
S931. Aftpr 5:30. 363-4767.

STEAMLINER
NowasI Malbod of Carpal Claanlng

LOOK.S BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Ofllce
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
BROOKS CARPET Upbolslery, 12 years 
experience In BIq Spring, not o sideline. 
Free esllmotes. 507 Eost I5lh. coll 253 
2520.

EMPLOYMENT
HiaP WANTED. Male___ F-l
CAB DRIVERS VFontAdpnrl or tuft T’ ti»  
Now poying 40 tyer twnt romtnliilon. 
Apply Grtyhound Bus TTnnlnoI.
WANT BOY, 15-16 
school and weokond. 
2305 Scurry.

Viors. work liter 
Akiply with porent*

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

LOOKING FOR 
A BETTER FUTURE

U. S.
C IV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!!
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara-

PET FARM
Registered Puppies: Basset Hosmd. MtoW- 
fure Dachshund. Cbibvdbud, Bddgto. 3dOl- 
point Slomesa Kittens, RoBMIi.

Open All Day Sat. And Sun. c

684-6803. Midland
AKC REGISTERED molo 9

44 • A. I. «_ A... 61- .- .  1 . - 5 i Very reosonobit. Set■ Here! your opportunify tory train ng as long as requir- rood, 2575553
business, but you con stori in your spore! . ^  ■ ----------- ■

I time. Show our eatenslvt Line of Spoclolty |6u. Tn O U K B IIdS  Of jO nS 0p6l1. rJC*!
» « « « " y  'H n n e w s s a r y  !

^  speciol promotions to help you got storted lO fftlT ilT lB r  SCnOOl S U fflC lO n l fo f !

r'lce'̂ oble ........ rur6?nd̂ ':.í;” roínot*irle;Sl'r’ci^^^ i«»»- informationr.tki OFF _  » n » r  . all skills . . . .  5300 ®“ '̂  6Znd yoor. Prompt, trienOly coqpero-l J

1)63
month
Ridga-

SECY. —  beovy shorlhond ond
typing ...............................................
6KKPR. —  beovy occounti

GEN. OFF. —  esper., all skills

SALES —  ilothlng exper., excellent s i . _ -  usna
opportunity ........................................  OPENi*®" ^ '9  Co . Newton. Iowo_50205
INDUSTRIAL TRAINEES -  electrician, ¡ P O S I T I O N  W A N T K D  F  
welders, empenfers. Will itoln . . . .  O P E n I* 5 5 / 5 n iir ,l l ,  P,
WAREHOUSE —  exper., local co... OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

lion Weekly commissions. Liberal Bonus on jo b s , S a la rie s , requirements.' 
write to John McNeer. Dept .715, New- t ()DAY g iv in g  name and

address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-697, Care of The HeraW,er

INDU.STRIAL
LUBRICATION
SALESMEN
Immediate openings in Ibis oreo tor In
dustrial lubrlcoWon solesmen No txperl 
ence necossory, speciol trolnlng given. 
Must hove lole model cor Unusuolly 
high income, commissions and bonuses 
Good working conditions. An opportunity 
to troln tor o Division Monoger poslllon. 
For personal Inicrvlew see TROY BRUS-

WILL SIT with bospltol 
hour, from 5:00 AJiS. —  
1354 or 2674553

Dal.e,its. $1 ra 
5:00 P M. » 3

SIT W ITH  hosiMlol potlents, $100 hour. 
B o x '1710, BIq Spring. ___
SIT W ITH  hospital potlent, 11:00 pm. 
_  7:00 a m, I uclle Moron, 257-5542. 511 
West 3rd, Big Spring^______________ _

N EED  LICENSED Plumber 
otter 5:00

TER, Red Raider Inn, Lubbock, Tex 
Con 257 2754|Mondoy, Moy 24, ol 10 A M. or 5 P M. 

. sharp.

INSTRUCTION
MOTEL

MANAGEMENT 
Men— Women—Couples

E X P E R I E N C E D  HOUSE bulldlnql___________ ,
Ii'nmer. PKose apply m person 1® ,  s.-uses.'ixi » r -x .-M T c
Wolloce Construction C o. 2505 Oaklown]TsA l.b .b itlr.rV , A l i r .n l l J s

IF YOU plan to hove o benulltul jrord 
ond oorden-lel me prepare your soil 
wlllh large new Roto 11ller. Coll Joe 
Fortson, 353-7175.____________

KXTKRMINATUBS F 5

i F e c IAL It  55 -  UP Ibreugb S rooms, 
ane yaor gsiorontea. Roochts, also tar- 
mitas. Tra t! sproyad, A and D txterml- 

Blutbonnal, 3534051.1003

I 55(5 5 M . Pbt55 .  . J. , . . ■ P
I 455*1 5W5 I  M  b5l I sanie |tl 555. . ■

l ■ B ■ ■ l a d 5 ■ l l e ■ l 5 l ■ B

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

^~w m naiSf^

FRAMING s u b c o n t r a c t o r s  wonted 
Steody work Ion FHA VA. and conven 
llonol _hou*eA. 6Q_ cent* to . 10 centi _®n 
entire covered oreo. Contact. The 
Pringle Companye Auttin, Texai 1513) 
465 7694 ___

I Í K Í . Í  F e in iíé  T - 1
WANT CADY to llvt In ., hove owi) 
transportation. In tho country. Gorden
City, 354 23^, collect __________ ______
"I NBVER io i-D  o thtotTln my llie. vif 
I've been o vtry succesitut ^von Repre- 
sebldllvo . . . "  TbqI's the experience of 
mqny Avon Ripresenlollvst. ond It cdn 
happen to yeu. Town Bnd rural ireoS 
Coll or write:

DOROTHY CflO.IS. MGR. 
P.O. Box 2159 

Big Spring, Tex.ig i
Phone 2Ü-3230

HKLP-WaWKD, Miacr
flW kLO VM fllT

F 4
N«f(< 5'IXJ 5 3 ^-- - II JlOIM I

SUMMER

write P. Ö __
ÄAMtEÖ — GOOD svaning dinner took 
Gaod solory, paid vatollqn. hospiinliro 
lion, good warklnq cbbdlllons. Pqrliol 
moving expenses. Coll Jim, _  collect 
7 »ja 6 . Catoidda City.

FOR
AN

INTERESTING ' 
CAREER 

IN SALES
In Small Towns 

Throughout Texas and 
Big Spring

For More information

C A Lt COLLECT
~  VirgirToTfi^—

' 1-915-337-5301 
SUNDAY or MONDAY

learn Motel Optrgtton with our short, 
inexponstve course ot home followed By 

F -4  <wo weeks Resident Trolnlng In o motel 
Dperot^ by ui. Age no bonier. Rtee 
notionwide pICKemtn t oisiitonce upon 

I completion.

SPECIAL!
Fancy Dog Collar 

And Matching Lead 
ONLY $2.49 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277

i VA APPROVED
: For roinplele inloimatlon wtlla, o*Ylnq 
|oddiesv4h6 phone number, lb:

Exerullve Trolnlng Dlvlslbb 
I Ambnssodor Motels, Incoipeielod 

Denver, Cetoiode 5Q2IS 
7ÍÜSW.Depl. F COllOK

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
■‘^ A N T  ADS! ̂

DENNIS TH E MENACE

in------
J T ç . i v

%

1

'No CM« lu. IHNWa. S3 XXI CAN $tX>lkW

tu



N

TopQualitg
U SED  C A R S

I t  MACH I HOAD MMtTAHt .

>gllTy *" ^

■ CtBty  AapM R«t wHk M<un■ —— mAm̂ M î b̂aWAa»^^
M tt ¿M  mXn wMti

B U Y  YO U R  NEW  TO Y O TA  

NOW A N D  SAVE $S$
BEFORE TH E NEW TA X  INCREASE

1971 TO Y O TA  CORONA STATION WAGON

AIR CONDITIONED

t
_ ^ . ___  ._._j «M itrainM faM «.
Mçlinr WTTWty iwvioMnt* tSIM
*H M IRCURY PARKLAN1 
<RrMM«My) 4-Om t  Stttn. nn-

% MflM Mw  bbMIi
rMM vMyl ' bp. rpRMt an taat 
«RUm m II Nrat M t  MpilHMd wNk [My sleerleMRwew tffc i. aî íaaaaííc
HHkp pflWWf Ŵ RÒ̂ Wf jtWWMf
y t  ritli. p»»Nr. TM i fcatk

■ riM bay «t. wily ............ M M

I M  PMitlo« SraiM Prix. 1 Am t  
hartMp. TtiU laçai car It içalpp»* 
«n u  M daryelr, aatamatlc Irgni- ^̂ alttiâ t. pawar tlâ ir lâ i. pam̂ir 
brakaa. ratta, baatar, Maaala, H 
a tMa r a y  maMRc '«R b  ail 
ybqR badnl mah^ oaty ..  <M »

E Q U I P P E D ,  W ITN : 102
HORSEPOWER ENGINE, 4- 
SPEED TRANSMISSION, AIR 
CONDITIONED, FRONT DISC 
BRAKES, W ALL TO  W ALL 
CARPETING, F L O • T  H R U 
V EN TILA TIO N , LIFETIM E 
LUBRICATION ' S Y S T E M ,  
W HITEW ALL T I R E S . . .  
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE.

*a A lttR ]CAH .=iU I»AU AD O R  
MaRaa Wafia. tlx paiiia itr . Me- 
M ry M r  j M amaWc traamilMlaa, 
paâ ar attar la^t pbatcr bi ̂ tiat* 
Real lharpi ONLY ............ t im

*250735

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG

t-Oaar■m PLYMOUTH PURY
AWlMMfllCC OIOMMIm IOIIp 

paaMf alatilat, aawar btakat. Me-
lary air caatIHtiilaa, Mt-aaw 
whiltwall nrtt. Oaly ........  HIM

'V .
PHONE 267-2555

■<i DOOOR MOHACO Mtaar aa- 
taa. TMt Meal aaa aaiaar aula It

tMarbii, pa «Mr brakat. aulamaHc
braatmlta'NtiMa. ratia, baatar. Lka 
raw brat, a UpM praaa matalllc 
«Mb Park prtaa vkiyl real. Daap 
Mam ««attnp «Mb cMlh ant vkiyl 
apbalilary. I padally pricat al 
..............................................  t im

7t OLDS DtLTA H  4«OOR » •
DAM TIÜ<apMP«, a Vfa« MV̂ «̂ «Wv̂ Pa
la ««H ppat «Mb y iary air canti 

pa war ataarlnp, pa«Mr brakat. ra-
VWa n̂ VWVrp llvw W9HiVWl| tIrvBp
taluaa vinyl »pbaltlary, la«r mil»- 
apt «Mb pitniy af Iranalarabta

•M PLYMOUTH VALIANT ^  
DOOR. Ratia, btaWr, air, alani «

Yl MRRCURY COMRT 4-OOOR. 
4 cyUntar, auMniaa 
ratia. baalar........ tm
•m CHRYtLRR m  4-Dr. Hartlap. 
TMa Meal mmêr auMniabIM It

panar 
M a t I

*lÄ iai6tia£

NEW 1971'

DATSUÑ
12N SEDAN

$ 1 8 5 9
Delivered la  Big Sprtag

JOE HICKS
HOTUR CU. 

PUNTIAC-DATSUN 
9M E. TkM

Ì0-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, May 23, 1971

1970 FORDS
T H E  FAM OUS S-YEAR/50,000-MILE W A R R A N TY

BOB BROCK FORD HAS BEEN ABLE TO  PURCHASE SEVERAL 1970 FORD 
MOTOR CO. EXECUTIVE CARS. A LL OF THESE CARS HAVE LOW MILES, 
LIKE NEW CONDITION AND STILL CARRY TH E 5 . YEAR / 50,000 • MILEi 
W ARRANTY. ' ^

H U R R Y . . . W O N T  L A S T  LONG

ALSO

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF NEW CAR TRADE-INS 

SOME OF WHICH ARE LISTED BELOW

’Tt PLYMOUTH VALIANT DUST- 
RR ^Daar Caapa. TMt ItcaHy 

H apalppat aMb

Save more when 
you it, more 
when you drive it.

tM V-C aaNmaHc Iraatailtalaan

nm
Yt DODO! CH A LLIN M R . TMt 
lacaky awaaU vtblda la taaippta 
nMb a a t  4-cyWatar taiiat.' »

nana nan Hrtt. tabna nbaat cav- 
ara, bacbal aaala. plaaty at iraat- 
laraMa warranty ..................  CUM

$7 CHEVROLET 1MPALA 2-DOOK 
HARDTOP COUPE. V-8, standard 3- 
speed transmission, radio, heater," air 
conditioning, finished in solid arctic 
white with turquoise interior. Extra 
nice and ready to go. A 
real buy for only ............

’68 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 2-DOOR 
HARDTOP — Equipped with V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, power steering and air con
ditioning. Finished in a beautiful met
allic green with green vinyl top dnd 
matching vinyl interior. This one is 
out of this world, nice and ready to 
go into orbit at C l f i Q C
anv limp fnr nnlv .

'67* MERCURY PARKLANE 4-Door 
Hardtop. Automatic transmission, ra 
dio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, many other 
power options, finished in a flawless 

'Soft yellow with black vinyl top. 
Must see and C I I bT C  
drive' to appreciate ^ A D #  J

\ •
’66 FORD FAIRLANk 4-DOOR. Flaw
less baby blue with matching in
terior, V-8, standard 3-speed trans
mission, radio, heater, factory air, 
expectionally S 1 1 7 5

■

'67 MUSTANG. Economical 6-cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, heater, air con
ditioned, white with red interior, ex
tra nice in every way and C f ^ Q C  
priced to sell ...................

’66 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE STA
TION WAGON, 9-passenger. This one 
is loaded with all the “goodies” such 
as power assist options, factory air 
conditioning and chrome luggage 
rpek. Extra nice and C l d Q C  
ready to go for only .......

'72 CHEVROLET MALIBU SUPER 
SPORT CONVERTIBLE. ,454 V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, auto
matic in console, combination radio 
and tape deck, beautiful two-tone red 
and white with white bucket seats, 
almost new and still in factory war-

..................... $ 2 7 5 0

’65 CHEVROLET IMPALA MKK)R 
HARDTOP SPORT COUPE. V-8, auto
matic, radio, heater, factory ^air, 
beautiful white with blue interior.
Must see and drive C I I Q K  
to appreciate .....................

’«  FORD GALAXIE 566 4-D«or. V-8, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
power steering, factory air, 2-tone 
brown metaUtc finish with white 
top. Was $2395. "" C O I C A  
Special Price ...................... ^4 -A  j U

’D FORD TORINO 3-DOOR HARD
TOP — Vr8, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio, heater and fac
tory air conditioning. This one is 
beautiful turquoise with white vinyl 
top. Lots and lots of eye appeal. Ex
ceptionally nice and C 9 1 K A  
a steal at only ......... ...

’$8 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE STA
TION WAGON. Fully equipped with: 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, chrome luggage rack, beau
tiful metallic green with matching 
vinyl interior, a real v a c a - r g g r A  
tion buy. At Only . . . . . . . .

’72 OPEL GT. This machine Is the 
unmatchable combination of contin
ental styling with true Gran Turismo 
engineering and performance. Equip
ped with all of the extras including 
4-speed transmission.
Marked down to .........

‘L i’l H u stle r”  P ickup BOB BROCK FORD
’l l  CADILLAC tataa «• VMIa. Aa- 
Htnaltc Iraanwln ian. bril pawar "TH E  T IG H T W AD'

tm

Dmeû Raa
The Story ol How A 
' Little Car Gave 

Happlaen aad Savlags 
To So Maay People 

aad Weat Oa To Wla 
“Car of The Year”

1«7 E. M

m -im

VEGA
Now Showhig'at

POLLARD'S

D a tsu n  carries a ln iost 
an y th in g  b u t a big 
p rice tag .
a Six fo o t all-steel bed 

holds u p  to  h a lf a  ton. 
a F la t  loading tailgate 

gets i t  on.
a H eav y  d u ty  rear axle - 

bab ies i t  along.
T h ere ’s co u n try  power 

in  th e  96 H P  overhead

cam  e n g in e . . . c ity  
m anners in the  
all-synchro 4-speed 
stick shift.

H ead  o u t in th e  
n u m b er one selling 
im p o rt truck . A nd get 
u p  to 25 m iles per 
gallon all the  way.

Drive a D atsun ... 
then decide.

500 W. 4th 267-7424

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC h i

D O O  GROOMING and «upplla« 
Raaltlattd puopl«« Aquotium FIvb ond 
SujMly, ton Anpalo Highway, call 14/

IRIS' POO O Lf Porlor— Prola»»loool
aroamlna Any type clip». e03 Wa»l 4lh
Call M t i a»  or f c -TVOO____________
COM PLETE POODLE oroommg. *5.00 
and up. Coll M n  Blount, 263 MP9 lor
appalMmanl.

■OUSEHOLD GOODS L4
aCMon. utod, IM I. cho*l type

Froaiar ........................................ tll».*S
PUM d Yovlb Bad, compitit ....... t  It.VS

aiolld ook. l-pc Dining Room Suita,
butitt, loMc, 4 choln SI4T.W

aUiad SEARS COLOSPOT rtfrig.
Irg boHom mount frtcitr .........S 491$

a N tw  Bo« Spring, Mottreu, 
bill slia. Special ..........................  S 49 95

UNDERCOAT
SPEHAL

L I T  US UNOBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KRRP O U T TNB 

W IS T TRXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISB 

AND RATTLBS.

$ 1 9 . 9 5
SlIROYRR MOTOR 

CO.
434 E. Third

P R O D U C T  O F  N IS S A N

JOE HICKS M OTOR CO.
OPEN TIL I P.M. MON.-FRI. 

544 E. THIRD

MERCHANDISE

HÎHÎSKnOLD GO()l)S

247 $535

I f l i l l l

COROLLA 
STATION W AGON.

$ 2 0 5 7

Delivered la Big Sortag 
’ HOPPERJIM M Y

TO Y O TA
511 Gregg SC7-2555

MERCHANDISE
lioC'SKÍl()LD GtRlitS

t r i

LiMERCHANDISE
1,-4

FOR SALE: 2 pl9c« lectlonal tolo, * » ;  
Uva Ita wooden dinette lob.f. I2u Loll 
141-4575 _______________
SALE:. USED G E r< 
condition. Call 243-lM t

Cleon, oood

IIOtSKIIOLI) GOODS
SALE ~  KENMOffE wosh«r ond go% 
dry«r, white, good working condition Coll m;-a2io
NEW-USED Kirbys ond 
oood os now. èli Runnels.

ot*.er r'-.Ires 
'Oil M33134

• )>Rc. Kitchen Dinette, like new ,

NEW  
MUST GOSAVE $40.00

» 1995,16 CU. ft. Automatic Defrost,
W, Buy G<«l Furniture * !-™"« “

SPECIAL GOLDEN Stitch Nelco. 
Reoulor 1369-Now 1219. Free den>on
strotion —  coll Stevens, 2901 Novoio 
263-3397.
G ET PROFESSIONAL C Of pet cleonirvg 
results —  rent Electric Corpet Shorn- 
pboer, 1100 per doy with purchose of 

j Slue I ustre Big Spring Hordwore

$149
12,IN  Miles—12 Mos. 

GHarautee 
CALL 243-7M3

T T Z
M ONDAY'S BARGAIN BUY!

1N8 ULDS 28 4-DOOR LUXURY SEDAN 
HARDTOP. Finished la a beautiful Elm 
Mist with green vinyl top and all custom 
Interior. Fully equipped with power steer
ing, power brakes, nutomatir transmis
sion, factory air conditioning, power win
dows and scipte. It’s loaded! It’s a bar
gain bay! Was $2825. 2395

27 EXTRA CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

DONT BUY ANY NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU GET JACK’S DEAL

JA CK  LEW IS B U IC K -C A D IL L A C
4B3 SCURRY 243-7354

^ i r i i T i i T i i i n r T T T i T i T H
MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

IMISCEI.LANEOUS

L|Al^OMOBILES 
I MOBILE HOMES

L-ll

EXCELLENT
BUY

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

504 W 3rd 283-6731

Regular price, $279.95 Now,  ^  «„„tinnoi ib',
«39 95 j re rm s  av̂ ^̂  ................ .

FlftESTONE STORE ...................................  |O0 OO ^  g^u, ooly *M3 other 51,ei avotlopl«
267-5564 'I« in. GIBSON Range — Cost +  "»“"o' "«'0110110«

Freight

GIBSON ELECTRIC guitar ond Fender| 
i twin reverb onnpHtier Coll Public ; 
Finonce, 263 7646 '

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll I
1 I

Eorly Am. Console Color TV.

REPOSSESSED
M .................... ................ »'-»s ,7 ft GIBSON Refrig., Cost -i-

SEARS, ROEBUCK 4 CO. 
403 Runnels 267-5522

GARAGE SALE —  Sunday only. 2505, 
Cheyenne Glosywore, women's clothes, 
knick knocks, toys, electric blor«iet.;uE,

GARAGE SALE 

4111 Dixon

Mon.-Tues.: 9:00-5:00
THE H 9 M E ca

m o b i l e  h o m o  s o lo f

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M l

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

curtoins, bobv things
Refrigerator, G& Stereo, 710 W. 4tli

-------|GE Dishwasher, bedroom fumi-
267 5613

¡Pepo. 7 pc Dinette Suite 159 95
GARAGE SALE -  wednesdoy Oil «R^j/turc, couch, dlshes, clothcs, etf.i

»39 95

Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers

TRANTHAM KUKNTURE 
304 Gregg

Recovered, ronch style, vinyl covered I* m ig h t
4-Chrome Wheels, for 'sgiooed .................................... »seesiig ft. GIBSON Refrig., Cost
Chevrolet ........................  $75 00 3 pc Bedroom Suite ................. 639.95‘
Contemporary Console jit™»" o « ' 'vp* '̂**t*' .............*49»5
Stereo ............................ $149.95'» «?<>» " o ' « » « ......................
Avocado. GE Refrig. .......
I ikp New 1149 osl*'*"'*'’ ........
2-Com)ole Biack-White’ GIBSON & CONE
'TVs ......................  From $89.95i lOut of Migt, Rent oitnict)
GE.. Early Am. Console _  i1200 W^_3rd________ .  263-8522;j:Pc irkfe, Novgonyd« j,'»-
Color TV ......................  $449.95i 1071 yif' 7 *p  ^
Av^ado, GE Washer. AimiMATIC
Some Warranty ............  $149.95 j„ n^psole

We Welcome Credit 
Applications By Phone

GOODYEAR SERV. STORE

.New 4 Used 
Evaporative Coolers

1214 Eost 
oricei
g a r a g e
Sundov

17th Hov6 everyfhing-

Jlm Fleip»>'Chdi 19$ Hnn« 
Jtff Brown

2-SPECIALS 
1—14x60 R., 2 Bdrm., Early Am.
Decor.

$123 95 NEW-
Porlobie Cooler ............... .

,4000 CFM, 2 hpeed.............
4200 CFM, 2 speed 7..........

267-6163 f/oo c f m , 2 speed

12/50 
*119.50 
*121.50 
*139 50

Large selection used cvoporolivt coolers. 
SIS 00 ~  S9| 50

NEW PUMPS A PADS

Sa l e  —  Fridoy. Soturdoy. 
1612 Avion Refrioerotor. toble, 

choirs, lourvge. odding mochine, portobie 
TVs. kitchen ventohood, numerous sntoll
Items ___  ________
2-WHEEL u t i l i t y  T r ^ lt r ,  formic© 
Toble. 4 choirs. AKC Chihuohuo Puppies 
ond young dogs. 393-5711. _______
INDOOR SaTE' licJ V/%sl th. 
Glassware ond mlKeHoneous. Thursdoy 
through $ur>dov Open 10 JO a .M,

408 Runnels 267-6337

{Early Americon Soto

HUGHES TRADING POST 
«9 95 2000 W. .3rd 267-5661
*5995' ^

FOR SALE: Perlobl* TV , 
49 Inch. Good condition, 

I priced 2201 Main

blocli-«dilt«.
reasonably

Mokts butlonbolet, deroioflvt ilitt h«», I,  ki. ..  i
blind hem, monogioii,», poti hei, sows on!^’^^ ' '-''''"O  *•**"’ S*i"9
button*. S37. i ;  ooth or pnyinenti al SS.4I 
ner menth.

»49 95

CAf I, 263 38t3

Bunk Beds, coll springt, 
mottresses ................... »99 95

I'Pc Dining Room Suite — -loigc tuflet, 
5 Side Choir*, I Captain Choir, Table 9« 
tends to 9 fT, light ook ................  SI25 00

JACK 5 FURNITURE buys oood used 
lurhiture, oopllonces ond oir condi
tioners 503 Lonieso Drive, 26/-2I3I.

X

LAIGHINO
.m a t t e r

. 5./'o

«

s „ s o, -,

CLOSEOUT 
Floor Model

Phllco Console Stereo, Contem
porary styling, $95. Terms avail
able.

FIRESTONE STORE 
267-5.564

ino  Main 267-263T PIANOS. ORGANS L-l

INDOOR AND Yord Sole— Soturdoy Svn- 
doy, 106 Ash, Coohomo-H>ff Eott Culp. 
Guitor, M o r^lln , guns, Kope, furnlturee 
clothing, oquorium. * books, wringer 
washer, Ironer, 1955 Chevrolet 2 doer« 
cor ports. mlKelloneout^________________
GARAGE SALE—1013 Sycomore, lots et 
antigües, gunt. knives, lots of nit* 
rtiioneoui Items. _ _ _ _ _ _

BIG SPRING FURN.

MAYTAG Wringer Washer, 6- 
,mo. w arran ty ............ . $79.95

i23 in. Console GE TV,
I m ap le ................... ^........... $69.95,

23 In ADMIRAL Color TV, i 
maple cabinet, late model $250.00

SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95

CATALINA SO in. Gas Range, 
real n ic e ............................$79.25

RAI PH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
3/26 Amlln Snyder. Ita m  

Coll S/3 /4B9 
lunino end R m t n  

Pegisltied Mwftber Of 
Piono Te< hni< Innt Oulld

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Center

Summer wiving« I Opon ovtry TuOMtov, 
I0 :00-I2:00, Thur«d<iy-$<rturday,
Short«, «hirt«, «kirt«, «lack*. Ibe** for 
Iht family, hido-e-bod MB, format*, man'* 
««It«, book«, poptr bock«, pettomo, bauto- 
w orn, drum oM  cymbal*. A pro|oct of 
Ih* wnmm of St. Mory*( Uplicopel 
Churfb.

and

Big Spi Ing, coH 
Mr« Win. Re«i 

263 tool

WIZARD 12 CU. ft. Refrig., 
cond. .. »aapBABgBdBPBg

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE-

For Sale In Big Spring
Ntorty no«, «pinot plano. Conctrt ep- 
provtd Trtmtndou« Borgoln. TbI« 1«  your 
chonct to own o tin« piano by ottuming 
«moli poymtnt«. Writ« ot onco —

McFarland Music Co.
1401 W. 3rd 

Elk City, Okla. 73044
PIANOS-ORGANS
 ̂ New and Used 

BALDWIN 4  HAMMOND

VALE; GLASSWARE and Colirtihl««, 
Pellnithing Btdroom «ulto«, chntt, 
tnbirc Gronnv'v Attir, 709 Johrton, ÎC3- 
*541. 26/ 7005
JOlENa'l6:90, 2 mllM,

V:0l>.ANTieufS-Mow opon 
___  . HIM. frahtoov i ;  sautb.
spKlonfing In olâM. oW ond n«w. And 
d4er***ion.

SELL OR TRADE
Won iholvlng; contar oMk 
chocking eauntarti tcatMi 
eoRi Tom'* Candy AAocblno; 
Itr ; imall d o «  trm u ri t 
vorlsu* otbor nom*. '

I eaunl«r«i 
CitiirCU» 

eotai rtgit- 
ompiM«ar»)

J . B. HoUlf 
130 Air Bum  Rd.

FOR SALI; I  foot olvmlnwm 
door. Coll B67-T7D7 ottar f;0Q

oorkB#

US ||a lB S0 «Ol|flO7 Gregg

JUST ARRIVED
.fca»< -*o4oMtaa Wo«» taut if ,..,.

WHITE MUSIC CO
26M037

W H A T'S  YOUR 
RROBLIMt

À  J m k f i  W A N T -A O  
. W ILL H IL P. 

2 W J U I

E^GLE IS HERR!THE CLOTHING Parlor. 'jM S^urry.l 
phone 267-76S2. We buy ond sell g*Xflilyf

St’̂ ?'l;'?SUS^^SrurC% 'S7V°'""! f^^itmg Moblle Home Manu- 
-----------------  faclurcd in Big Spring

1—12x60 ft., 3 Bdrm., Modern 
I Decor. ■'
Reduced To Sell Before June let

WANTED TÜ BUYI
WANTED TO Buy u«M furnl«tur«, op 
pHoTKO«, oIr conditioners. H ugh« 
Trodinq Po«t, 2000 W « l  3rd, 26/ 5661.

PRICES paid 
. 0 

2634523.

for us«d furniturt
ond m llo n c « .  Gibson ond Con«, 1300 
W«»t 3r d , ......... ...
HOM E FU RN ITU RE poys lop p t l « «  
for furnifur«, rofrlgorofor« ano go« 
ronoM. Coll 2636/31

AUTOM OBILIS
IF YOU oro under 25 years of eg«
slngto or morried ond « e  having prob- 

AutoneDlle

l-'U In Appre'lotion for being chosen 
the Local Dealer — We Make 
This Limited Offer . . . 

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Installed—Ready to Use—
At NO EXTRA COST-ln the 
First 12 Reg.'Priced EAGLE 
HOMES Sold During May 4  

June.
M

lern« securing 
Coverage, see 
Agency, 1710 Main.

MUTUft^CLES

Insurance 
Wilson's Insurance 
coll 3674164

M-1
HONDA 3B ^ 2e F  3IM  Cornell 
1243 or 263-7045.

Coll 263

HONDA 300 MOTORCYCLE For sole 
—  tnglnf rtc6nfly ov^houlod Phone 
317 2292

aOt d  a c c e^ r i n
CAMPER. LONG-wlde beC Chevrolet 
pickup oir conditioner; II  IfKh Chevrolet 
moos ond lire«. S »*  3511 W « l  I5th

R EB UILT ALTERNATORS,  ekChOfig« —  
St7.9$ up. Cuoronteod. Big íorttm  Auf 
Elecltlc,«33l3 Eos! Hlghuvoy 00, 2U 417S
HAVE OOOO. «OIM, used tIrM. Pit mo«l 
<iny cor-BaigMn p r k «  Jktimle Jonei 
Conoco Plresfene Cantor, IMI Oreog,-' 367- 
’•01.
MOBILE HOME» M-f

12 YR. FINANCE FOR ALL 
FREE Air Conditioner 

on aome —. 
FREE Towing 
FREE HoiAup'
FREE Servlc# Policy 
FREE Parti PoU»

Ndai 12 n . .  t  Badraom'

-•  $ 2 9 9 5

Port*- Sopair— imuTBnc# 
Mavint'-ndMata

îsyîr*

Financing to 12 yrs. 
Low and No Down Pmt.
TOWN Sc COUNTRY 

Mobile Homes
Are Now In Big Spring 

i  2x4 In. Walls 
b  3V4 In. Insulation 
i  2x6 In. Floor Joists 
t  In. Paneling

Xiao
Young American—Bravo— 

Lanier
NOBODY BEATS OUR 

' DEAL
We Trade-Bank Ratê  

Financing
Service — Insurance

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES 

1501 W. 4th 263-8001
W l LOAN motlM on wMMta Momti. nrtt •T UWd

,SBYtn|i
iJdÂ L *L ÎÎSÎ2L jS!à5Îï_.____
LOCATep POm Xn  -* NB» CMcka«l)a' 
IlkOB, I  Bodrooi'Wi refrlgarotar-itOYi

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. East On IS 20

OPEN ’T IL '9:00 P.M.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Indeptndeni School 
Di»lricl will receive scaled bid« on 2 
Khool b u s« until M end^, Moy 31, l  OO

iJj^ »oon ol the parking
CIfy Schoolt ©ny tkh© htnc©- 

forth until May 31p at IrOD a.m.

DUS NO. J 60 lorltt, 60 potttnotr, 
Chovrottt 323/ l960 Wordbo#

1963 ChOStlS.

.*"? ’" ’ . J . r  •  Potstnger Viking, Word 
* ’ ■ * cylinder motor, N M

All bids moy bo ceni In seolod envelopts 
to, Gordon Clly Schools, W S. Toilov.
Th ?  ho5?3  ñf ^9KO* » 739.IT — ®’ Iru s l««  reserve the right 
to accept or reject ohy or all Wdt. ^

AUTOS Fl)R s a l e “ M li
Whoteiole 

liap.
WILL SELL of NAOA Book 
-  19M Oort GT, 7 onor hordi
buckof soots, good condition, 263 |I3$.
MUST SELL IÌM« ^o«ik 
smobll# M I usury Sednn: Also NM
Bulek, 4-deer, m d  cendlHon. *IM. 117
6346. 603 East 13
S t-IA W. LOW Mlleqgi N M — .Pori

N67 PLYMOUTH
. wwi ■■6 cvltndir. ''im.,'

« V I »  S !
iä -1 7 ,  114 WiNlIfioteb eivB, ■

T IA It r lU M*U
e^w ft» coTiJRiSk!•aiMt
CAMP

Tm Áml

Over

k O L I D A T ^ S K tTanviL Taaiuiiñ 
Irollori M if«(b.

-1 '

Big Sprir

pan
Sr l a

lAT

9 ^ 4

NOh
. J N I

100

-r%
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s^

i 4-Door
ision, ra- 
¡, power 
y other 
flawless 

nyl top.

!1675

cylinder, 
air con- 

Tior, ex-

;1395

SUPKR 
154 V-8, 
;s, auto- 
»n radio 
lone red 
;t seats, 
ory war-

12750

e is the 
contin- 

Turismo 
. Equip-- 
ncluding

¡2675

124

M
M i

)E
;a l e s

lLS
I., Early Am.

rm.. Modem

fore June lot 
2788
n IS 20 
00 P M.

£
«»•ptndtnl School 
SIM bid« on Ì  
If. Moy 31, t;ce 
will bo eponod. 

n at tho parking 
ony tkno honeo- 10 o.m.

lor Viking, word 
ir  motor, lOH

•ooiod onvotopot

•**rvt tho right
or on Wdt.

M ié
•ook Wholttol* 
? door hardtop, *^1».

1 — l»Al' 
ton, Allo rrww 
«non. (IM. is;.

nord
•hi«, ovordrlv«.

'AWT, Í  door, 
«Ookor, I  door 
OHIoc CovpoM
TO ihorp,
Ilyd.

» U

I ^ ' otM
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CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE

Can Give You ‘

EASY CREDITT

AND STtLt SAVE YOU $$$

1971 PLYM OUTH V A L IA N T
DUSTER ^DOQR SPORT COUPE

■OUlVfdD WITH: ns cu. In. ilonl S cylindor ongMo. Ail 
vinyl uphoUtory • PronI door color fcoyod ormrotl* • owlnt- < 
ool roor ovortor window o «olt-odlmtlnio brotut • cioon oir

S I concooltd Horo tiro o Dirocnonol slgnoto wHh h 
toohiro o Uoodildo warning tlmliof« • P odM  

ponol o lMctrlcol wlndshlold wipor* . . .  ANO MORa.

$71.65 PER M O N TH
V

DOWN PAYMENT $174.81 (CASH OR TRADE)
Poymtnlt H  sn.lf. Ootarrod poymanl prlco UJSS.n

ANNUAL PRRCRNTAOd RATR. HAS

CASH S A L E ,P R IC E  $2292 PLUS TAX A UC.

STK.
NO.
112

1971 DODGE CORONET
4-DOOR SEDAN

EQUIPPED WITH: Factory air condl- 
Uonlag •  218 CID economy V-8 •  
SoUd state radio •  Power ttoertag •  
Ta-Tone paint •  Whitewall tires •  
Vinyl npfaobtery -

$97.70 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYM ENT $427.72 

(Cash or Trade)
paymeats of I97.7I. Deferred payment 
price I3M4.I2. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE 18.84.
CASH
SALE
PRICE

$331424
PhirTax & Lie,

1971 CHRYSLER 
NEWPORT 4-DOOR SEDAN

EQUIPPED WITH: 383 V-8 (boms reg. 
Gas) •  Aatonutie traaamiaaloa •  
Hated p » u ‘ •  Power steerlag •  
Power Iliac braket •  Chrysler Air 
Temp air condlRoalag •  Factory aa- 
dercoatlag •  Vlayl side moaldlag •  
whitewall Ores

$110.73 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYM ENT $790.40 

(Cash or Trade)

E eats of 1111.73. Deferred jmymeat 
I4778.88. ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
I lO.H

CASH
SALE
PRICE

$4045
Plus Tax A Lie.

1971 DODGE SWEPTLINE 
SPECIAL PICKUP

FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. 
EQUIPPED WITH: 383 ea. la. e a g ^  
•  Power steerlag •  Pall leagth ta-. 
toae palat •  Rear hamper hitch 4 
Chrome frent hamper

$97.70 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYM ENT $290 

(Cash or Trade) 
paymeaU of $17.71. Deferred irnymeat

ĵa_,_ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
10.84

CASH
'SALE
PRICE

$3173
PluxT axA L Ic

1971 PLYM OUTH 
SATELLITE STATION WAGON

EQUIPPED WITH: 318 ecoMmy V-8 •  
Beach teat •  Terqaemte traasmlsaloB 
•  Tiated glass sB arooad •  Air eea-
dittoaiag •  Power tailgate •  AM ra
dio •  Ihtwer Bteertag •  Deluxe Wheel 
Coven •  Whitewall Urea

$10422 PER MONTH
DOWN PAYM ENT $542J5 

(Cash or Trade)
payments of $1M23. Deferred payment

Kt t  H m .n .  ANNUAL PERCENTAi 
TE

AGE
ITE 11.84

CASH 
SALE 
PRICE

$3610
Plus Tax A Lie.

1607 E. 3rd Phon« 263.7602

THÈ PRESSURE IS ON
A T  ■ ■

BOB BROCK FORD
W ITH  O N LY SIX MORE SELLING DAYS LEFT . . . AND  

31 CARS M UST BE SOLD TO  MEET THEIR SALES OBJECTIVE

—  SO

1971 PINTO I  T H E -  ~
..... SALESMEN --

19n  FUU SIZE FORD
fO O O R  IBO AH

^ 9 1 9
DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 FORD
W -TON PICKUP

$2495
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 

32 PICKUPS IN STOCK

ARE GOING  

TO  DO

THEIR BE S T^

^ T O  SELL 

YOU A

NEW  FORD
THIS MEANS 

NOBODY 

W ILL BEAT 

A

BOB BROCK FORD 

DEAL!!

in -IN C N  W M SBLBASI, m  V-A  C R U ItS «-M A TIC , 
pow BR iT a a n iN « ,  w h i t s w a l l  t i r s i , p a c t « .  
RY a i r  CONDITIONINO, RADIO, BODY T lD fe  
M O U LO IIM , TIN TR D  «LASS.

$3495
D R LIVIR R D  IN ^

a io  IPR IN O

1971 MERCURY
M ONTBRSY «-OOOR H D A N

dW CU. m. V/l̂  AUTOMATIC, 
P<^R, AWTOMATIC fPfBO CONTaOU Alt, DISC BRAKBA BAOtO, AND MOM

$3995 DBuvaaao m 
am BPuiN«

COM E AN D  FIND O U T  HOW BOB BRO CK  

FORD M AKES D E A LS  O TH E R S  JU S T  T A L K  A B O U T

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK R
' f l r i i 'd *  a  Ê A t t l e ,  S a v e  a  ê m I "  

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

DO YOURSELF 
A  BIO DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
AND SEE

STEVE "Sarga" AYERS 
Retired U.S.A.F.

FOR A NEW  OR 
USED CAR DEAL A T  

BOB BROCK FORD

USE IIERAI.D WANT ADS
Just CaU 203-7331

HAIL SALE

■

THIS WEEK 
O N LY!

WE ARE GOING TO  SELL 

TH E HAIL O U T OF 

THESE NEW .

TRAVEL TRAILERS
WE HAVE SOME SLIGHT HAIL DAMAGE ON SOME OF THESE TR A IL E K

W ITH  DISCOUNTS UP T O  $200
1..NEW NOMAD ftS FT.

Thb Me la tally Belf-coatalaed, 
loaded with an the extras, perfect 
far retiremeat. NO DAMAGE. Was 
$42M.

N O W  $3995
2— NEW 37 FT. WILLIAMS 

CRAFT ROADMASTIRS 
Polly aalf-caatalaed; Bleeps I, show- 
ar, vary little damage. Was $3119.

N O W  $1995
1— n ew  16 FT. I-LINE 

TRAILER
Eqilppad wMli hath, sleeps $ has 

haO daaufB.

N O W  $1595

1— new  NOMAD 20 FT.
TRAVEL TRAILER

Equipped with: tandem axle, 
4-wheel brakes, 4 ciMc ft. bo- 
tase • electric refrigerator, S  
baraer raage with aven, II,NI 
BTU heater, large hath aod 
Bhawer. This la the Imperial 
Series tad has NO HAIL DAM
AGE.

YOU HAVE TO • 
SEE THIS ONEI

1— NEW 18 FT. WILLIAMS 
CRAFT y.I.P. SERIES 

Tandem axle, large bath, frMt awn- 
lag, electric brakes, 13,8N BTU tar- 
aace wltk taa, tally self-cMtained. 
Retail $3NS.

N O W  $2795
1—  NtW 22 FT. NOMAD 

Eqalpped with tandem axle with 4- 
wheel brakes, twin beds, large hath, 
I ft., I la. headroom, all brand name 
appliances. Wu $UH.

N O W  $3150
2- >NICE USED TRAVIL

TRAILERS
Pally seU-CMtalaed. One is 18 ft., 
the ether 11 ft.
fh ttt A rt Rtol BorgoinsI

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
-  AUTHORIZED DULER FOR . ,

NOMAD • WILUAMSCRAFT TRAVEL TRAILERS A CAMPSITE PICKUP CAMPERS. DEALER FDR 
TN I ORIttNAL EQUALIZER SWAY CONTROLiUTCHBTRAVIL.TRAIUR RENTALS.
1001 WEST 4Mi PHONE 261-7619

E-aB«'a

STARC RAFT
COM ES T O  B IG  SPRING

IT'S LIKE STAYIN G  IN TH E  PRESIDENTIAL SUITE EVERY N IG H T

’ i |

WONDER-STAR 221 

TR A VEL TRAILER

Tba

Atoa BM n
and M M . A

» . . .  ytTB

UNHEARD OF LUXURY IN A  FOLD-DOWN CAMPER 

TH E  EXECUTIVE 6

T in  aiaanilva k  BaefeaS «MB M  
yog'd ndoor «v o c i  t »  Bnd bi g i 
or. A  w w gM ily  ggnlggna kb

PnUi nir vontod gn« Inalar. A  aMhaa 
wardroÉ« Und ttond« «g W oaaiptlN.

•inbMMnt Indn giva yan etnitorlgaia 
Hving on any l i rrala. Yaa g M  U n M  
eWton m t  TN B  B X gcU TIV B  «  artS 
ba Hn nntt otagant baM talla B no«

'•I ■ ' P

- T-Year Financing

W H A T A R E YO U  W A ITIN G  F O R -M O V E  IN! 

SEE T H E  C O M P LE TE  LIN E OF S TA R C R A F T A T

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO
S04 EAST THIRD

OPEN  T IL  9  PM — MON.-PR1.

I
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T H E  A R TS

1

Jeannie C. Riley Due Here
Jeannie C. Riley, the Anson 

bouMwlfe who made it big with 
“Harper Valley P-TA,” wiU 
make her first appearance in 

. t ta  Big Spring area Tuesday 
night in shows at the Officers 
and Noncommissioner Officers 
aitiB  at Webb AFB.

The first performance will be 
at 8 p.m. at the Officers Clud 
at a dinner. The NCO Club has 
ho* scheduled for a 9:30 pjn. 
show. Tickets for the Officers 

' Chib show are $5 each and 
tickets for the NCO Club show 
are 12.75.

In 1068 she was voted Best 
Female Vocalist Performer of 
the Year. During the past three 
years she has proven herself 
an accomplished singer of all 
types of music.

Thursday nights.
General admission is 

adults, children under 
Tljese seats are not reserved, 
and are sold on a first-come, 
fh-st-served.baslSi-;-'"=^ -

Regular reserved seats, for 
adults and children, are $3. Box 
seat reservations are $4 This 
is no price reduction for 
children in this section.

Hie Great Passion Play, 
portraying the last week of 
Jesus Christ’s life on earth, will 
begin the 1971 season of presen- 
t a t  i o n ' Friday on Mount 
O b e r a m m e r g o u ,  Eureka 
Springs, Ark.

“The Sun’s Family,’’ an 
explora,tion of the solar system, 
is the May program each 
Satuixlay an^ Sunday at the 
Moody Planetarium at the 
Museum of -Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Saturday star shows at 
p.m., and Sunday shows are at 
2 -p.m. and 3 p.m.'during the 
month, according to Mrs. Mara-: 
gret Sandy, Museum Services 
Coordinator.

hands.’’
“ Instead of practicing hour 

after hour on the .same 
passage,’’ he advises, “one 
arrives much, faster at good 
results by analyzing the defects. 
By bringing the difficulty to its 
m o s t  elementary technical 
form, the student can develop

the knowledge of how to piac- 
tice with the fastest and most 
efficient results.’’

I n q u i r i e s  regarding the
Unlnsky master classes in piano

tilshourd be addressed to Southern 
Methodist University’s Division 
of Music, Dallas. 75222. Regis
tration is requested by June 1.

Webb Troop 
Comp-Out
Is Slated

Webl) Boy .Scout ’rrtwp No. 
146, sponsored by the 3580th 
pilot training wing at Webb 
AFB. will spend Memorial Day 
weekend camping nut at 
Po.ssum Kingdom Lake.

Capt. Jim Hohlt, scoutmaster, 
.said the theme of the trip is 
to get the boys and flieir 
families campii^ out together. 
About 40 boys and 12 families 
have made plans to make the

tri:'2The groupgroup will leave here 
Friday and return Sunday. They 
will be staying at the Ft, 
W'olLers recreation area, ('apt. 
Ilohlt said. Scouts will be
working on advancement, and 
there will 1«  water skiing, 
swimming, lM>ating and fishing 
activities

VA Physician In 
Residence Here
Dr. Arthur Grollman, well- 

known lecturer and member of 
the faculty of the University of 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School, will lie at the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
H o s p i t a l  Tuesday through

T h u r s d a y  as physician-in-
resldence.

All physicians in the com
munity and area are invited to 
attend the lectures which Dr. 
Grollman will present dally in 
the second floor training room 
of the VA Hospital. l.ectures 
will be from 11 a.m. until noon 
each day, and from 3 to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Subjects fur Dr. Grollman’s 
lectures include “ EffetHs of 
Environmental Pollutian on 
Health’’ and “ New Views on 
Toxic Effects of Alcohol’’ on 
Tuesday; “The Vitamins In 
Health and Disease’’ and “The 
Prostaglandins’’ on Wednesday; 
and “ Disorders of Lipid 
Metabolism’’ on Thursday.

School Transfer 
Requests Due
Students residing outside of 

the Big Spring Independent 
School District must file for 
transfer Into the district no 
later than June 1, according to 
Supt. S. M. Anderson.

Application for transfer may 
be made between 8:30 a m. and 
noon and I to 5 p.m. Monday 
through I*Yiday in the ad
ministration o f f i c e .  Parent 
signature Is required on all 
a ^ c a t lo n  forms.

Requests must be complete by 
June 1.

The Great Passion Play 
concerns itself with the life of 
Christ from 'P a lm  Sunday 
through the last weeic of His 
Life, concluding with the Ascen 
Sion. It Is co m ^te ly  consistent 
with the accounts <rf Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John.

Hte play is presented an 
nually for approximately 100 
days beginning the fourth 
Friday in May and continuing 
until the fourth Saturday in 
October, at 8:30 p.m.

It Is presented every night erf 
the week except Monday and

Reading, Math 
Program Set
A sununer reading and math 

program designed to  help 
youngsters who have had dif- 
ficnlty and n e ^  extra help with 
reading and math will be held 
from May 31 through July 9 
at Moss Elementary SchooL 

Students a r t  asked to register 
with their school principals. 
O u t - o f - t o w n  students may 
regista’ a t the administratioa 
office. Those who do not pre- 
register may sign up between 
8 and 11:36 a.m. May 31 at 
Moss School.

Planetarium hours during 
June, July and August will 
feature one show each Saturday 
and one show each Sunday at 
3 p.m. only. Other lecture- 
demonstrations f o r  special 
groups may be arranged in 
advance. • • •

Alexander Uninsky, who has 
been called “one of the great 
piano virtuo.si of our time,’’ will 
offer a series of master classes 
for advanced piano students and 
teachers June 14-18 in Canith 
Auditorium, Meadows School of 
the Arts, on the Southern 
Methodist University campus in 
Dallas.

Uninsky, who took first prize 
when he was graduated from 
the Conservatoire Nationale de 
Musique in Paris at age 17, 
achieved fame when he won 
first prize at the International 
Chopin conq>etition in Warsaw 
five years later.

Since then, he has been ac- 
riaim edfer his pcrtortnances on 
live continents. Before joining 
SMU’s music division as artist- 
in-residence. he was affUiated 
with the Royal Conservatory of 
Music in Toronto and the A ^ n  
Musk Festival.

Tuition fee Is $30 per subject, 
and classes will be held for two 
hours In the mornings. Parents 
who want additional information 
may contact Mrs. Mary Arnold 
Hefley, 267-8245.

During the series of master 
classes, Uninsky wiD deal with 
the production of Quality sound, 
use of the pedal and other 
technical p ro tA e m s . Classes will 
Include interpretation of various 
styles of 18th, 19th and 20th 
century music, analysis of 
varied m uskal forms and in
formative towight into the lives 
of composers.

“R a certain passage is diffi
cult for a student or advanced 
pianist, there are five factors 
which could contribute to the 
problem,” Uninsi^ has kbted 
r e g a r d i n g  piano playing, 
“wrong or difficult fingering, 
improper phrasing, wrong p o r
tion of fingers and arms, 
wrong movements of fingers, 
wrist and amts, or bad coordi
nation of movements of fingers, 
wrist and arms between the two

Horoscope Forecast -
:»v ‘

TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

MM tMU*
SUNDAY

e i N IR A L  T IN D IN C IIS :  An unusual 
day end tvtning tor you to onpress 
your tolonts In on Inttlllgant ond proctl. 
cot monnor. You new hova oil kinds 
at brlglit Idtos. Including how to goln 
the Mcurlty tnot it so vllol to your 
wolfort and hoppiness. Tok* timo to 
renew your spirit by studying lotty prt- 
coptt.

A R IU  (Moren 21 to April It) A gooo 
doy to contact trltnds ond olMts, tinct 
tlwy sylll be most coeporetlvt ond gladly 
do ««bat you witn of tlwm. Moke repairs 
oround your property Avoid boovy trof. 
fic loniflbt

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 201 Irrtfwsr 
tent to consult bigwig ond know wbot 
Is okpoctMl of you. Put work osldt 
you Intondtd to do ond com* to rlglit 
docttlont on vllol matters In your life 
You con moke future mere os you wont 
It to be

ORMUNI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Vitit 
•ritb new ocbuolntonce ond romovt some 
of the ftnslont that hot been botberlng 
yew. Moke improved plans tor tbo future. 
Put creative skill to work, loo. Don't 
argue witb others.

MOON CH ILD R tN  (June 22 to July 
21) A good friend will odviso wbot you 
mutt do to gol obligations behind you 
Know wbot your pertonol oims ore 
Find o better woy of hovlng harmony 
at (tome. Be wise.

LRO (July 22 to Aug 21) You ore 
finding It ditticult to decide how best 
to hove moro harmony with ostociotet 
In the future, os wen os Improve your 
Imogo with the public in generol. Im.

MONDAY
ORNCRAL T E N D IN C ItS ; Wind up 

whatever hot bean left undone early. 
Then you con enter a whole now reolm 
of octivlty thot nsoy regutre you to 
toke trips and gain much inlormotlon 
from experts. You ore thinking olong 
logicol ond reosonobie llrsoi ond you 
too how to cooperott with others.

ARIRS (March 21 to April 1» ) Good 
doy lor conferences with ossociotes 
which will tnobie you to svork more 
tuccesslully together In the future 
Cementing better relotlont with those 
o1 honse ft wise. Protect subordinates, 
too

prove your disposition and oil It fine 
Think more oulckly. too.

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Try
to bo more understondlng ol others 
Moke offort to bc ot reoi ottitlonce 
to Ihtm, otto. Read letter you reCelved 
yostcrdoy from on outof-tewner ond pian 
thè ftituro better, Cut down on expentet.

LIBRA (Sopì 23 to O d. 22) Ideal 
dev to got mio creehive octivitles thot 
oppool to you. Steer etcor of ono who 
Mket 0 pick on you FInd tlw tolocc 
yeu ntfd le butto up your energles. 
Foce tho future with greoter courogt.

K O R P IO  fOct. 23 to Nov 21) YoW 
hovo o stubborn olly who wonts own 

, M  poy ne otfonllon lo criticism. 
fo be helplui to others of heme. 

Ihe treolmenfs thof ImproVe you  ̂
kogfth Is oocd foRBYt 

M i r iT A R I U f  (Nov. 22 to Dee. 21) 
A  RUM momonf devoted to meditotlon 
can krtiiB Uno roMits new. Avoid ette 
otto 1$ Irolo. Fine Ideos eccur to yeu 
«M I H m td  be lellewed up end beneflli 

thorofrow.
(Dee. 22 to JOB. 20) 

to bove trooler hormeny 
'  OfllÉf ClOM flot BDd

oing Iwif fhol. De noi 
you flave In mind, 

OBMtrn* Oroperfy or fkioncos 
« t  bo tovorobto. 
vUett. 21 fo Feb. It i. Oofn- 

ot poeplo you llki Is 
RMt, If you ore cMrfoMt

You oro o nefurgi

■ tn*waat door VOwr mlftd 
fM v >• Pendio preb- - ■ • visll «ritti

OiBBrI M b.

TAURUS (Aprii 20 fo Moy 20) If you 
spend 0 little extro money now you 
con Improve surroundings considerably 
Instoli gadgets thot Increote efflcieiKy 
D® some ol the work yourself. Don't 
neglect health treatments.

OEM INI (Moy 21 to June 21) 
Plonetory aspects should hove you 
feeling happy and raring lo go. You 
con occemplish o good deal In the 
outside world. En|oy recreotlonol oc- 
tlvltles with eftrodive people you know, 
also. Avoid extravagance, though 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You am moke ptons now for greoter 
prosperity, but don't confide In others 
who CKe envious of you. A new outlet 
could be portlculorly to your liking 
Go to 0 soclol affair Ihol Is lust your 
cup of tea.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get busy 
on thot new pton that requires ossistonce 
of ossodotei os well os good trltnds 
who hove your Interni ol tieort. Explain 
It fully. You con get their cooperotlon 
dulrkly ond easily

VIROO lAug' 22 to Sep. 22) Moking 
sure to do your work os effldenfly 
os possible Is Important, since higher ops 
ore watching you, and odvoncement con 
be yours. Use now mtchonisms thot 
cut expenses Work at o measured poce 

LIBRA (Sept 23 to O d. 22) Inspiration 
shows you how to moke your luture 
more os you wont It to be. Cultivate 
those people who encouroge you ond
mdle you (M l Important. Keep busy 

SCORPIO (O d. 23 to Nov 21) Doing
those things thot moke those ol home 
bock you willingly Is wise new. Flan 
hew to Improve bosic motters; Hart 
working on Ideas and results will be 
excellent

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Getting the goodwill of ossodotei It 
your best method ot procedure now ond 
you can then progrels with speed. Moke 
sure thot your utilities ere In good 
condition and running properly. Relax 
ot home tonlohl

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Ion. 20) Find
e ripht methods tor odding to your 

present Income You need more modern
mechonlsmi ond up-to-doto surroundings 
Suoaestions from o banker or export 
ki business should bo Tongtted.

(D A R I U S  (Jon. 2h-rid-tt0b.-H )  You 
hOM totenls you soldotn out to use 
ond this It o good ddy tdr dotnff̂  |utt 

oood results «rill Rille«r. Exitresi 
o d  orgrotltudo-Jor -lemo JbowfMl 

kh)dneM shown you by amers. Evening
coll bo eepesioity

anCRS (Feb. » l e  M ordi » )  You 
ore eble te get tever* (rem succtsitut 
peepir whom vou do net regord et 
coneeruetlve. Flon lo ipond moro limo 
«rim kin and pott In tho luturo. Iho«i

d
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f a m i l y  c e n t e r

COLLEGE
PARK

EAST 4th A BIRDWELL

OPEN TO D A Y
1 TO  6

OPEN DAILY 9-9

Bit r ig id  W ALL  
POOL

Rag. 5.99

$/|69
QIANT • FOOT SIZE

V»»

3%-FT.

POOL $2.99 POOL
5-FT.

$3.69

H e t t r i c k

8'x lO '

HI-WALL

TENT
Compara This Prie#

Sawad In Floor, Lock 
Tight Aluminum Polos,

Full Nylon Door That Zipa.
Down Front and Bottom for TIsht ClpfUCtx^

JACK NICKLAUS 
X OUT GOLF BALLS

GIVE YOU G R EA T ER  
DRIVING POW ER

FOR

'Golden F  OStiLUTING

SPRINKLER
COVBtS 2200 S(L FT.

T H E  C R É ^ T GARDEN UMBRELLA

FOR FUN ANO EXCITEMENT

6 W

4 PLAYER

BADMINTON
SET

BY GOODWIN

Contains 4 Fibra-Glass 

Twist Strung Badminton 

Racquats with Vinyl Grips, 

Polat. 20' Nat,

6 Shuttlacocks.

Rag. 7.99

BIG
SAVINGSI

Colaman'}^

FUEL
1-Gallon Can 

Rag. 99f

LIMIT c COttVENlOIT. 
WAY$ TO BUY
• T.I.6T.6fV0lVACC0tNr »U T  AWAV 
tlAMUMEMCAM oCASN 

• MMTUICNAME

e %

- .  -•H
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Outward Bound
By JO BRIGHT

If one is a citizen nr national 
of the United States — and has

.^tivo.. recentBhQito^aphs,__aa,
’international certificate o f 

'VaerTftatJoh and 1(1 Idllars for 
’ the fee — one may be issued 

a United States passport. 
Acquiring the pocket-sized pass 
which opens the portals is the 
first step taken by any would-be 
globe-trotter.

According to records in the 
Howard County district clerk’s 
office, this is a boom year for 
travelers. A number of the 
a p p l i c a n t s  have business 
abroad, but many others are 
simply taking advantage of the 
opportunity to follow the sun 
and see 'another‘comer of the 
world.

Piitured today are a few of 
the Big Springers who will soon 
be choking their baggage and 
showing their boarding pa.sses 
at airports all over the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack will 
be leaving in September on a 
two to three week buying trip

to Japan where they will spend 
a good deal of time in 
Yokohama. Seasoned travelers, 
the Zacks were in Tokyo in 1967 
*nnu isn irl in IVOV.

.Mrs....Horace^- GarreU. and
daughter. Sue, along with,Mrs. 
Garrett’s sister, Mrs. Howard 
Kemper of Phoenix, Ariz., are 
preparing to spend six weeks 
in Europe this summer while 
touring seven countries. They 
will fly from Now York then 
take a car with guide on the 
continent. Mrs. Garrett is 
looking forward to being in 
Switzerland and Italy, while 
Sue’s enthusiasm is reserved for 
Austriai

Patty Shapland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Shapland, 
2701 Cactus, will depart June 
8 for an exciting year in Ger
many. Going first to Vermont 
to join other students, Patty will 
have a 17-day language training 
course, along with instruction 
on German history a n d  
customs. She will live with a 
German family, but while there, 
will have the opportunity to 
travel in other areas.

. PHOTOS ?Y D A N N Y VALDES

W o m e n ^ s
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Dr: and Mrs. Mel Porter have 
planned a vacation which they 
have long wanted to take as 
soon as he could arrange „ 
enough ~ -Time off~ from hlsr ~ 

^iracUce. £ ask aU y r-lh ^  —
will take them on a Holy Land 
tour of Biblical sites, but on 
the way there- o r  on the return 
trip, there will be stops in cities 
such as Rome, Athens, Cairo, 
Paris and London.
- J e - r r y  Worthy, although 
leaving his family at home, will 
have plenty of company on the 
brief but-:- interesting trip 
planned for August. Worthy will 
be joining an estimated 1,000 
Texas lawmakers and civic 
leaders who will travel with Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes on what is 
publicized as a “Texas Flight 
for Freedom”  In countries 
such as France, Switzerland 
and Russia, the men will call 
on various embassies, par
ticularly those of North Viet
nam. In Moscow, the Russian 
government will host a recep
tion for the Texans, and they 

« will be officially welcomed m 
other countries;

JE R R Y  W O R T H Y  J O IN S  " T E X A S  F L IG H T  FOR F R E E D O M " 
A n n , Jeb and Roy trace father's route to Russia

S I ..

P A T T Y  S H A P L A N D  W IL L  S P E N D  Y E A R  IN  G E R M A N Y

. ■ ■■ T -  . . ■ ■ : -  . -  ■ .
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Wedding Solemnized
In Baptist Church
S{!t. and Mrs. Richard J. 

Sscuwlnakl ara on a wedding 
trip to Dallaa following their 
m arri|ge Saturday evening In 
the College BapUst Church 
performed by Dr. Byron Grand, 
pastor.

hi4da.iaJha former D ^  
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson, North 

’ Blrdwoll Lane, and the bride
groom la the son of Mr. and 
lire . Stanley SscaawinakL-of- 
Gardner, Mass.

Mrs. Donald Anderson of 
Dallas, the bride's sister-in-law, 
was voeilist, accon^Mhied by 
Miss VlcUe Findley, organlist.

. The altar was illuminated by 
sp ii^  candelabra holding white

X and the settli« was 
:ed by baskets of white 

gUdloU and carnations inter-
spe^ wifF grecnei7-

The bride’s* wedding gown was 
of white organza and featured 
a scoop neckline pipe with white 
statin matching the bias band 
which marked the Empire 
waistline. The bodice was styled 
with full bishop sleeves, and the 
back of the dress was enhanced 
wttlr'' r- 'cascad e  of flowing 
ruffles. She carried a cascade 
of Frenched carnations centered 
with a white orchid.

ATTENDANTS
The matron iif  honor was Mrs. 

Vaughn Weatheriey of Wichita 
Falls, and the bridesmatron was 
Mrs. John Dorton. They were 
attired in identical yellow crepe 
dresses styled with yoked 
b o d i c e ,  cap sleeves and 
gathered skirts. Their head- 
pieces were yellow bows, and 
each carried a basket of yellow 
daisies.

Sgt. Jeffrey Stoddard served

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
*  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

or roast pork and gravy, but
tered com, spinach, hot rolls, 
pink appleasauce, ginger Ixead, 
milk.

TUESDAY —SallsbmTr steak 
o r  baked ham, buttered
steamed rice, cut green beans, 
cole slaw, hot rolls, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken 
fried steak, gravy, or beef stew, 
w h i p p e d  potatoes, chopped 
broccoli, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
lemon pie, whipped- topping, 
n ^ .

THURSDAY -  Fish sticks, 
catsup or p irn , pinto beans, 
seasoned greens, chilled pear 
half, com bread or sliced bread, 
peanut butter cookies, milk. 
WO SPRING ELEMENTARY 

am ooiA
MOND^AY >- ItaOan spaghetti, 

buttered com, spinach, hot

bread, milk 
TUESDAY -  Salisbury steak.

buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, hot rolls, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak, gravy, whipped 
potatoes, chopped broccoli, hot 
rolls, lemon pie, whipped top
ping, milk. —

THURSDAY — Fish sticks, 
catsup, pinto beans, seasoned 
greens, com bread Qr sliced 
bread, peanut butter cookies, 
milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Spaghetti with 

meat, tossed salad, buttered 
carrots, rolls, butter, peanut 
butter strips, milk.

TUESDAY — Salmon patties 
with catsup, buttered i^uash, 
spinach, com bread, butter.
apple crisp, milk.-------- —

EDNESDAY -  Pork steaks 
With ^ v y ,  baked potato, cran 
berry and pineapple, salad, 
biscuits, butter, synip, green 
beans, milk.

as best man, and groomsntan 
was Airman 1. C. Harold Burgy, 
Sgt. Bruce Redllen and Sgt. Roy 
Lytle served as ushers. The 
flower girl was Cecyle Marrow 
of Leveuand.

The bride is a* traduate of 
Spring High S ĉhool, and 

Sgt. Sacsawinski graduatedSf.
from Gardner High School' in 
Gardner, Mass, He is now 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base, and the couple will reside 
at 1501 Lln«!ll;"A«. B. 

RECEPTION
The reception honoring the 

couple was held immediately 
after the ceremony. .Guests 
gathered in the s church fellow
ship hall where refreshments 
were served from a table ap- 
p ^ t e d  with crystal and silver. 
The centerpiece of yellow and 
white daisies was Ranked by 
candelabra, and the cake was 
topped with wedlng bells.

rtiose serving were Mrs. 
Ronald Anderson, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Milton Marrow, Levelland; 
and Mrs. James Anderson and 
Mrs. Donald Anderson.

Out-of-town guests, other then 
the bridegroom’s mother, were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas, 
Wichita Falls; Milton Marrow 
and Pamela Miller, both of 
Levelland; Lora Simmons of 
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Rhodes, Odessa; Donald An
derson, Dallas; and Ronald 
Anderson, Amarillo.

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 23, 1971

MRS. RICHARD J , SZCZAWINSKI

Howard County Clubs
View Health Facilities

Opera Version'Stars' 
Farrar School Pupils
A miniature version of the 

opera, "Hanael ind  Gretel,”  
written by Engelbert Humper
dinck and ada^ed by Thomas 
Hayes, was presented Tuesday 
in the munldpal audltorum by 
Farrar Private School.

In Act One, the cast of 
characters were Hansel, Marie 
B u c k n e r ; -  Gretel, Andra 
Hohertz; the mother, Becky 
Hyer; and the father, Betsy 
Wosencraft.

included-ibe 
sandman, Kathy Turner; the
witch, Betsy Wozencraft; and 
the angels, 'Tammy Fox, Sherra 
Bennett, Cheryl Wallace, Dawn
Elstes, Karan Frederick, Jana 
Parrott, Shana Hohertz, Teresa 
Hohertz, Kim Aldrich, Beth 
Aldrich, Tyra Jones, LaFern 
Mqtal, Dorena Bennett and 
Alisbn Torp:

The gingerbread children 
were Kay Pollard, Josh Jones, 
Kirsten Torp, Amy Burleson, 
Heather Conroy, Carey Dale 
Klmbler, Gina Loftis, Wendy 
Walker, Jay Purser, Susan 
Marie Smith, Susan Green. 
Jackie Ray, Bobby Parrish, 
Amy Lynn Ragan, Teresa' 
A l e x a n d e r ,  Mark Searcy, 
Sandra Tercero, Joey Kovacs, 
Mandy Lanoue, Barry Hen
derson, Jennifer Ross and Chris 
Rust.

The witch house and stage 
settings were created by W. R. 
Hutchings, and Mrs. Roger

Matching Sets
For the devotee of “go- 

togethers” there are umbrella 
and scarf sets in an exclusive 
new polyester fabric. Many 
come in handsome Persian and 
Oriental designs. __

LanotM assisted wtth the 
coitumfi;

Important V itam in

We’ve heard a lot about 
Vitamin A and its lmp«rtshce 
in the development, mainten
ance and growth of body tissue. 
Lots of our favorite foods are 
rich in this vitamin, including 
whole and evaporated milk, 
cream and butter, liver and 
kidney, egg yolk, iplnadi and 
kale.

For the 
Groduate

lovely

Pool or^Potio

Covir-UpB

In g>y
print an in  ̂

easy care
I

cottea and 

polyester fabrie

1 2 . 0 0

to

2 0 . 0 0

MISS
TEXAS
SHOP

3rd at Runnels

A new pha.se of study was 
begun by sev^al Howard 
County Home Demonstration 
clubs last week, with one club

roDi, pink a p p re s a s i g lhpr Tïn)jSDÀY-~^ îS^^andfvIéW lflg mental JicalTh and
peanut butter sandwiches, beef another touring the facilities of 
stew with vegetables, fruit. Ithe Dora Roberts Rehabilitation

Center.
ELBOW CLUB 

The Elbow Home Demon
stration Club met in the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
'Thursday morning for a tour 
conducted by Mrs. Lillian 
Staggs, assistant therapist. Mrs.

MIDITERRAMEAN F r o m  t h e

u  m a  C0U2C118I

“Family Camping’’ was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Herb 
Clarke for the College Park 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tuesday in her home. 103 
Gunter. She suggested one or 
two short camping trips before 
leaving on an extended trip, in 
order to know what to expect 
and what to take.

SOFA, MATCHINO CHAIR, 
AND ROCKER

Then's Kghtheorted elegance in this charming La Villa G>llectian 
which features this six cushion sofa end matching chair orxl rocker 
in a choice of lovely cornloted fabrics with beautifully designed ex
posed wood trim in medium dark finish ond smart carved designs, 
in arms. Cushions filled with crowned urethom foam ore reversible.

RIO » faef Sjimf inii Hill fiw

Staggs explained the treatment 
given to patiefits i t  thè center.

Members —then went to 
ConaancHfe Trail Park for a 
picnic. Mrs. IT P. Morton gave 
the devotion, and Mrs. Ross Hill 
was the hostess. The attendance 
prize was won by Mrs. William 
Johnson. Mrs. Wayne Ro(;k was 
a guest. The club will meet at 
9:30 a.m., June 3 in the home 
of Mrs. Johnson, 3609 Calvin.

LOMAX ^LUB
Mrs. J. L. McDvain presented 

a program on mental health for 
members of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. David 
Roberts. The speaker said 
principal causes of mental 
retardation are malnutrition, 
disease, environmental factors 
a n d  sometimes heriditary 
conditions.

Mrs. McDvain asked questions 
of members, who were to find 
answers on sheets prepared 
prior to the meeting. Mrs. 
Taylor Etchison was a guest. 
The next meeting is at 3 p.m., 
June 17 in thé home of Mrs. 
Richard Posey, and will feature 
a 4-H club demonstration.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB

Mrs Clarke said that book.s 
and magazines on camping 
areas around the country are 
available, and that people 
should learn climatic condltlona 
of their destination to be sure 
to take the right clothing.

“Most people need to make 
a list of things to take,”  said 
Mrs. Clarice, “then they should 
0 over it and cut out about 
alf of the items. You should

plan for more food than usual, 
becauae people eat more when 
they are hiking and involved in
outdoor activities.'’ FoUowlni 
the program, members offered 
camping tips based on in- 
diYldual experiences.

Mrs. J. C. Williams presided, 
and Mrs. Gordon Flygare waa 
the cohostess. Guests were Mrs. 
Lamon Adams and Mrs. Doug 
Bartosh, llie  club will have an 
ice cream supper at 5 p.m., 
June Ik at Birawell Park. The 
hext regular meeting la at 1:30 
a.m., June 1 in the home of 
Mrs. Gerald Miller, 606 Baylor.
~  AIRPORT CLUB

Members of the Airport Home 
Demonstration Gub met for a 
covered diah luncheon at 
comandw Trail Park Tuesday 
afternoon, with M n. Henry 
Tubbs u  hosteu. Plans were 
finalised for a family party 
which was held Friday at the 
p a it. Mri. Tubbs and Mrs. R. 
D. Key were hostesaes.

MTi. Vefn Vlgtr preside^ and 
announced that an all-day 
demonstmtlon on foQ antiquing 
wUl begin at 10 a.m. Tueeday 
in the home of M n. C. L. 
Mason, 1013 Bluebonnet, and 
will Include a covered dish 
luncheon.—  , --------

ThB hext rtiertlHRr^
June 1 In lire. Vlgaris 

orne, 161R Avh».

Wash ’n Stretch Wigs 
you style to your moocT, 

from Pig-Tails to 1776.

And Only at Penneys

1
Modnoyllo ebatoh wig with natural 

growth part and bange. May be sfyied 
many ways to aun your mood. Cornea 

with carrying oaaa and styrofoam haad. 
In fashion ahadaa from light to dark,

r* ‘
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Roman Marries 
Minnick

•Xs **.

Miss Sharon Diane Roman 
and John Edwin Minnick Jr. 
were married in a candlelight 
c-eremony at 7:30 p.m., Satur
day in the First Bajáis) Church, 
Coahoma.

The Rev. Guy White per
formed the service before an 
arch entwined with English ivv 
and boxwood greenery with 
satin streamers. A candle tree 
was centered beneath the arch, 
accented with boxwood and 
stephanotls. Emerald palms, 
baskets of white gladioli and 
twin candelabra flanked the 
altar.

The couple’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Minnick Sr., 
1301 E. 19th; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Roman, 205 N. 5th, Coa
homa.

M i s s  Arlene Milliken, 
organist, ' played background 
music, and Mrs. Randy Smith 
and Mrs. Donald Stabeno were 
vocalists.

The bride wore a formal, silk
faced, ivory satin gown, with 
a high collar. The dress was 
accented with Venise lace scroll 
work over satin ribbons. Bands 
of lace daisies ran the full 
length of the skirt, ^nd en
hanced the train and deep 
cuffed sleeves. Her elbow-length 
illusion veil was held with a 
band of lace petals, and she 
carried a cascade of white gla- 
melias centered with an orchid.

The bridegroom’s si^er, Mrs. 
Don-Simpson of Midland was 
the matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Marsha Reid, 
Abilene; Miss .Sandra Kiser, 
Sand Springs; and Mi.ss Leah 
Roman, Knott. The attendants 
wore floor-length, orchid gcwns 
with long puffed sleeves and ac
cents of purple, velvet ribbon. 
They had matching Dior bow 

„headpieces.
Rudy Crabtree Jr. of Snyder 

vyas the best man, while 
groomsmen were Don Simpson, 
Midland; Lathan Woodis, and 
Alan Roman; the bride’s broth
er. Serving as ushers were

MRS. JOHN EDWIN MINNICK JR.

IjmmjrV 
w cky L<

and Mrs. Price Morris, Sand 
Springs; Mrs. Rob Ethridge, 
Mrs. Ralph WiUiants and Miss 
Brenda Eppler. Presiding at the

W o lK c i, t l i j j  3 p H H g, B m t rCglSlCT. W an M m . • IWrifU
Brooks.

For a wedding trip to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, the 
bride wore a white, lojy-waisted 
dress with pleated skirt, orchid 
trim and an orchid corsage. 
Upon returning, the couple will 
r ^ e  at 610 Lancaster, ßig 
Spring. ■

SCHOOLS "
The bride is a graduate of 

Coahoma High School and ^at
tended Howard County Junior 
College. She is presently em
ployed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company. Minnick 
graduated from Howard County 
Junior College and attended 
Angelo State University for two 
years. He ivill resume his 
studies there for a degree in 
elementary education.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Henderson and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

k'ky Lepard. Sand Springs
Melissa Paige of Sand Spring,s 

was the flower girl, wearing a 
gown similar to that of the 
other attendants. Gregg Will- 
bom was the ring bearer.

RECEPTION
A reception in the church 

annex followed the wremony. 
The serving table was covered 
with a purple and orchid cloth, 
overlaid with lace and trimmed 
with greenery and bows. A 
centopiece arrangement of 
purple • irises and orchid 
chrysanthemums was formed 
around a branched candelabrum 
with tall white tapers. ’The 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. Silver and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Serving were Andy Wil
son and Mrs. Mike’ McCreary, 
Big Spring; Miss Vicky Wallin

VFW Group
Announces
Leaders

^  A  ñ u Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., May 23, .1971 3-CCreaitWomen Affend 
Convenfion On Coasf
Mrs. J, B.' Apple and Mrs. award chairman for the con

I A. G. Eitzen of the Big SpringTerence and has been appointed
Mrs. Homer Petty I n s t a l l e d  f-'redit Women have returned state parliamentarian for the

new officers for the Veterans i^orpus Christ! where they current year. She Is a past
of Koreiffn Warn Amfiiiarv delegates to the .state president of the council,poreign wars Auxiliary q ,  L o „ g  ^tar Council

of Credit Women, Int. i’ > I meeting was the international
Mrs. Apple served as merit; president, Mrs. Wanda Brown

Reid and Mrs. Uwca Frost, all 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs 
George A‘. Strickland, Doug 
Strickland and Mrs, r . T.Rejd^ 
all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Skelton and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Crabtree Sr. of Snyder;’and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Walker and 
Terri Walker, all of Garland.

George Ramseys 
Visit Relatives
WESTBROOK (SC) — Capt. 

and Mrs. George Lee Ram.sey 
spent Wednesday with his uncle 
and aunt, the Altis Clem- 
mers. Capt. Ramsey, the son of 
E. V. Ra'msey of Putnam, will 
leave Charleston, S.C., June 
2 with his family for a third 
tour of duty with the Army in 
Germany. He returned in July, 
1970, from a year in Vietnam 
and has been in school at Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Wednesday in her home at 700 
N. Gregg. They are Mrs. K. 
J. Cass, president; Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton, senior vice presi
dent; Mrs. C. G. Barnett, 
treasurer; Miss Shirley While, 
secretary: and Mrs. Petty,
hi.storian.

It Was announced that Mrs. 
Alfred Lewis dekverod robes 
made by members to the 
V e t e r a n s  Admini.stration 
Hospital. Additional robes will 
be donated if needed.
• The women will continue to 
make articles to sell at the 
VFW national convention Aug. 
13 in Dallies. Pro<-eeds will go 
to an 'orphanage in Eaton 
Rapids, Mich., and to the 
American Cancer society. ....... \

Danny Wrights 
Announce Birth

Mr. dnd Mrs Danny P 
Wright, 2004 N.'Monticello, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Patricia Jo, at 8:49 p.m.. May 
17. The infant weighed 6 pounds,
9 ounces. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Owen, 1610 
Benton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Wright, 1606 Eleventh Place. 
Pater nal great-grandparents are i 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. wright, 607 
E. 4th, and Mr. add Mrs. Lee 
Ashley, 1307 Lexington.

Auxiliary Appoints 
Publicity Chairman
Mrs. David Thomas was 

named publicity chairman for 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
during a' meeting Thursday 
evening at the Legion Home. 
Mrs. OUi& Bransom presuM , 
announcing that Family Night 
will bo JieU Thursday a t  7 p 4n.,i 
and all women are askek to 
bring a covered dish. Mrs; E-. 
N. Rae won the attendance 
prize. The next business meet
ing will be June 3.

of Mason City, Iowa.
Mrs. Apple also attended a 

conference of the Associated 
Credit Bureaus where members 
heard a lecture by William H. 
Blake, executive vice president 
0 f International uinsum er 
Credit Association, St. Louis, 
Mo. Another speaker was 
Richard Menger, vice president 
of Frost National Bank, San 
Antonio, whose subject was 
“ The Youth Market of Today.”

Climaxing the program v a i 
a talk by Floyd Halty of flan 
Antonio, outgoing president of. 
Consumer Credit Association of 
Texas. He said that he and aU 
other members of the associa
tion are supporting House BUI 
No. 10, in the legislature now, 
which would require compulsory 
consumer education In secon
dary schools. He noted that only 
a few Texas schools require the 
course now.

May - Sale
3 D A YS O N LY

OVER 700 PAIR S O F  W OMEN’S SHOES

Sandals,

Dress,

Casuals

VALUES
TO

Black

Brown

Red

Navy

Pastels

ALL ON TABLES FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION

113 E. 3rH St. / Ph. 267-5S2Ô

SAVE-
MONEY

ON

A T

G ibson’S
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Ayds 30 DAY SUPPLY $ 2 2 7 ^

Reducing Candy— IVa Lb.
Chocolate*— Vanilla-— Chocolate Mint— Butterscotch >3.50 Valuó

Sefsun Blue
New Anti-Dandruff Lotion Shompoo-L4 ox.

Theragran-M
HIGH-POTENCY V ITAM IN S ft MINERALS 
100 PLUS 30 FREE ^

$137
$1.98 Value

$4«
$10.58 Value

Alpha Keri
Both Oil For Dry Skin;— 1 Pint

$3«

For Sunbum-Cuti-Scropof-lume— 4 oi. Reg. Prico $1.69

. u
General Electric

8 Cubic Foot Avocado

‘ Clothes Dryer
Slightly Damaged

Reg. S299.95 ■  " f  
Anniversary 1 #
Sale Prico___  '■  #  #

Generol Electric
Built-In

DISHWASHER .
Top of the Lino, Lost 

Ytor's Model

Rog. $349.95 
Anniversary
Solo Prico___  dfce #  m _

A U TH E N TIC  MAPLE

Dining Room
Table Bi Six' 

Captain's Chairs 
Formica Top

Rog. $229.9i «  0 0 9 5  
Anniversary 1
Salo Price. . . .  i w #

General Electric 
40'' Range

Largo O w n W M i Storogu
t

Drowort

Rog. $299.95 f|  A 9 S  
Annivornry #  |  W Y 9  
Salo P ric o .... M

N A TIO N A L 
FULL SIZE

Box Spring 
and Mattress

Reg. $199.95 ■  ^  A O R
Anniversary I
Sale Price. . . .  ■ A #  #

Generol Electric
COM BINATION

Washer-Dryer \
For Those With Limited ^  

Spoce

Reg. $479.95

2 9 9 9 5
With Tredo. . .  A #  #  m

RELAX IN  A

LA -Z -B O Y
Black Nangahyde Coitemponiry

Recliner
Other Styles
R „ .  $IM .?5 ■  9 0 9 5  
Anniversary ■
Sale Price. . . .  ■ A #  #

ThomoevlHo Comino Reel

Bedroom Suite
Discontinued. Triple Draaaar 
Bi Mirror, Chost on Cheat 
and Kingsixo Heddbeord

Rog. $999.85 P A A I I C  
Solo Price i f  #
With Tre d o ... #

Wide SelectioB of Henrv Link 
“Cherie” White and Gold
French Provinciol 
Bedroom Pieces

Double Dresser & Full Site 
Headboard

Rog. $259.90 i f  m  
Anniversary 1 F f  
Sale Prico. . . .  ■ W# #

Karpen Sleeper
Avocado Green, Herculon 

Fabric. Mokes Into A Queen 
Sixe Bed.

Reg. $399.95 A  A A 9 S  
Anniversary
Sale Prico.. . .  ^  »  "

General Electric
12-Cubk Foot

REFRIGERATOR
WhiM Only 

R«g. $239.9S

f . u ' pT ; ’'  1 7 9 9 5
With Trade. . .  m m m

Compioto Droxol Voloro

Dining Room
Medlterraneao, Double Pedeetal 
Table, Six Chain, Large Chloa 

Priced To SeU
Reg.

i r . i i . r y  1  1  0 0 9 5
Sale Price ■ ■ #  #

Futorian
Gold Volvet

Sectional

4 0 9 9 5
Sale Price...  ■. "  *  •

COMPLETE STOCK OF

LAMPS
REDUCED TO

25% OFF
REGULAR PRICE

Bassett Sponish

Bedroom Suite
Dresser It Mirror, Chest. 1 Night 

Stand and a Queen or fnll 
Size Headboard

Reg. $459.95 ^  ■  M E  
Anniversary <  ■  W  » i»  
Sale Price.. . .  4 #  ■ #

Jast Received: Carload 
ef Fntorlaa

SPECIAL: Early Americaa

Sofa &  Choir
Rog. $499.95 ^  A 0 9 5  
Annivorsory
Salo Prico. . . .  W  #  #  

Choico of 3 Colore & Fobrica

General Electric 
Clothes Washer
Commercial Modal. Heavy 

Dufy,
Reg. $239.95

t " ’  1 7 9 9 5
With Trade. . .  ■ #  #

Close-Ont On Stanley-Sponish ‘

Bedroom Suite
Anttqne White with Green ’Trim.

Triple Dresser with Double 
Mirrors. Klngslie Headboard and 

1 Night Stand.

2 9 9 ’ 5
Salo Price.......  4 #  #  #

*

Special Purchase 
of

Kitchen Carpet .
Rog. $8.95 M 9 E  
Anniversary ^  SO. 
Salo Price . . . .  V  YD.

General Electric
19-Inch Block & White

Portable T V
With Stond

Rog. $179.95 m  A  A O B  
Anniversary ■
Sale Price. . . .  ■ 4 #  #  ^

m i k l  FURNWIKf
& APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Phono 267-S722

•> ■
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Two Events To Honor
Rev., Mrs. E. Mason

Book Has 
Satire On 
Clubwomen

The Rev. and Mrs. E ., E. 
Mason will be honored with a 
tea Saturday in the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, 
1601 E. 17th, on the occasion 
of their 70th weddini; ajini-
vtrsarv. ~CalIlhg hours will be 

..fibra ?i>|Ç to 5:30 p.m., and
friends are invited fo altinTT

On the following day, Sunday, 
Hay 3ir, the home win be the 
scene of an open house for rela
tives which will be hosted by 
the Mason's children and grand
children.

Mrs. (ly d t Angel, teacher of 
the Alathean Sunday school 
clas.s of First Baptist Church, 
reviewed the book, "Ladles, 
Please Come To Order" for the 
class Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. John Wilson, 2603 
Ann. Cohoste.ss for the salad 
supper was Mrs. Wayne Henry.- 

The b<H)k, written by Peggy 
-King, is .a Jiumorous 

depiction of various types of 
club women. It explains the 
responsibilities of officers and 
the typical excuses heard when 
people are' contacted to serve 
on committees

Children of the couple are 
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. L, B. Ram- 
brick, Muleshoe; Vefnon. Mason, 
Denver, Colo.; and .Mrs.^trene 
S n e 11 i n g , Denison. Three, 
daughters are decea.sed. They 
are the late Mrs. J. E Wheelis, 
Mrs. Loy Taylor, and Ruby 
Mason, who died as a child. 
There are 10 grandchildren and 
27 great-grandchildren.

The class made preliminary 
plans for a family backyard 

arty during the summer in the 
ante of Mrs. Bob Adamson, 4141 

Westover. __

BETROfHED^ - •  TUss TWth 
Elizabeth O’Connor and Rob
ert Oliver Browder Jr. will be 
married Aug. 7 in th e 'F irst 
United Methodist Church in 
Ballinger. Miss O’Connor is 
the daughter of Mrs. Juanita 
Loralne O’Connor of Ballinger, 
and the prospective bride
groom is the son of the late 
fiev. and Mrs. R. 0. Browder 
Sr. of Big Spring

A LOVELIER YOU

.For the tea, .Mrs. .Mason will 
wear a pink knit dress and will 
be presented a pink carnation 
corsage, while her husband will 
receive a pink carnation
boutonniere.

The refreshment table will be 
covered with an ecru cutwork 
cloth over pink and appointed 
\^th china and silver. The 
centerpiece will be an arrange- REV. AND MRS. E. E. MASON
ment of pink carnations and

Make-Up Needs Usé,
Proper Application

White Suit Back 
Fashion Scene

Some of the men’s wear do-

signers as well as those In the 
woman’s world must be watch
ing a lot of the old movies. 
For back for tto  men !■ tiw 
white suit, which you ueed to

see on Humphrey Bogart, Sid
ney (ireenstrei't or Charlie 
Chan. Today’s versions com* In 
the main tailored In cotton or 
cotton-polye.ster.

457'!

237/675 •

SAVE 130 on a SlyhaP zig-zag 
portable sewing machine by 
Singer with cartyloQ CIS*;
It embroiders, makes but
tonholes, blindslitches. 
sews twm-needle—  
zeroes in on making^ 
summer sewing 
easy now'
Reg. $149.!

SAVE $11.95 on a fashion Ivlals’ 
zig-zag portable sewing machine 

by Singer. It sews forward and 
reverse, mends and darns—  
hits the bullseye with all this 

1 a carrying case, too!andi
R e g .  $99-95

1.95

By MARY SUE MILLER 
There are more ways to 

.squander your precious skin 
treatments and makeup than 
letting them .sit unused for 
weeks at a time in a bureau

ÍUSE MEJ

roses, and the cake, decorated 
in pink and white, will feature 
the numerals, 70.

The host group will be 
asisted by Mrs. Ma.son's sis'er, 
BIrs. Pearl G. Martin, and the

torates in Krebs, Brinkman andfBarkeley, Abilene, during W o r l d . A l t h o u g h  that’s perhaps.. .. . . . th© u/uuto Wilt Vl/UA/

granddaughters will preside al|work, and the Masons returned

Willow. He WPS assoclatlonar War II. In 1945, the couple went waste. But how
missionary for two years, and to the Lower Rio Grande V a lley r '^“' mese.
.Mrs. Mason was president of where he was pastor of San' Applying so much cream, lo- 
the Associational Woman's Juan Baptist Church for fo u r  tion or makeup that you have 
M i s s i o n a r y  Union. The I years, 
depression ended th j missionary

C M oo se
©

kIND T o

After the Rev. Mason’s retire-
the guest registry. 

The Rev. Mason,
Ito Abilene for five vears. ment, the couple lived In

vc
to rub off the excess with tissue. 
It’s a wa.strel practice for more 
than the obvious reason. 
Today’s skin-care products are

\l3fe

jua: ^ 7
. . .  _ Abilene near Lytle Lake for a most effective when filmed on,

retired The Rev Mason then .served i time, moving to Muleshoe inLy^mg to their high rate of ab-

V

Baptist minister, was born Jan. as minister of the West Side 1957 and returning to Big Springlgormion Removing overages of
.1®** "^m bers ofjmakeup only adds to a bdtcdied

mar Lou9retia Venora White, and did special work at Camp .College Baptist Church.
was bom April 20, 1883. The - -  — — - -  ------------------------------- -
ciJBpii' met ■ at “x  Sunday i
“^ngtng” in a hnmp. iq Fast-
land Countj. They werei 
married May 26, 1901, and lived 
in Eaatland County for 14 years. i

In 1903, Mason decided to 
become a minister and was' 
ordained Sept. ». 1W7. Hi* f l^ t vVF,STBROOK (SC) -  Mr

Mrs. Gary Parrish, 
^  Beevllle. vistted the Jtm hr

Smiths. Westbrook, and Charlie 
P arishes last weekend

Relatives Are Guests 
In Westbrook Homes

Abilene to attend
college. W h^ in Khrol. he| ^he A G Andersens spem 
preached at murches in Taylor, jg relatives in Dallas

spent

and Mrs. Curtis Clemmer was ad
mitted to St. Mary's Hospital.

Coke, Eastland 
counties.

In 1920 he became pastor of
Norton First Baptist Church, plgji g^(] i^ddie Ranne.
going from there to Robert Lee students at North Texas State 
and then to Big Spring. OtherTmiversity. arc spending two 
churches he served Included with their parents, the
Prairie View, Robinson Chapel, w A Bells and C. E. Rannes’

Slaton. He is former pastor of 
Westbrook Baptist Church.

The Tom Rices, Midland, 
were recent guests of his par
ents, the H. M. Rices.

The lYed Howk family of 
Grand Prairie spent several 
days as guests of the J , A 
Moodys, Colorado City; A. C. 
Moodys and D. J. Moodys of 
Westbrook.

Charles Barnes, P’ort Worth, 
a speaker for TANE, spoke last 

eek at First Baptist Church

Job
- U you. ,ac£uh-.on any cream 
or lotion, or daub with down 

r+ward" strokes, you dn greater 
harm than the product can do 
■good Your motions go against 
the grain of your muscles. What 
price cosmetics, when the hand 
that applies them harms the 
facial structure? The proper 
strokes are upward and out 
ward, firm but gentle.

It’s nke ialditg the «Toog piB 
if you use products not exactly 
suited to your skin in type and 
color. What’s worse is failing 
to keep abreast of the develop-

’ w<
Ackerly, Vincent and Coahoma.,before entering summer school. I Westbrook 4-H Club members 

In 1928, the Masons went to Guests of the Bells have been I observed 4-H Sunday by at- 
Oklahoma where he assisted in the Rev. and Mrs. C. L. East-j tending services at both the 
revivals and accepted p as-rúan and daughter, Karleen nfiRaptLst and Methodist churches.

Aim stralghtlbr your Singer Sewing Center. Rnd a Singer*

Lodge Will Meet
Rebekah Lodge 284 will meet 

Tuesday at 7 p.m. for a salad 
supper according to an an 
nouncement by Mrs. T. V. Neal, 
noble grand. Tre highlight of 
the evening will be the initiation 
of three new members.

N E W  • from the bedroom store

V E R Y  I M P O R T A N T  P E R S O t t r - '

[r
■ ^ 1

INTRODUCING
THE NEW

Lane ©

R O CKER -
RECLINER

r Ixduslve of Westtni NUrtlrtis 
Slecp̂  Shops

Layaway Now 
for Father's Day!

SPECIAL MTRODUaORT PRICE

I iwlaf/raiRMr. 
'  I ip m W  wtêi h mM  wtimH. 
I i r ,  Iv w  I I  BHWa I t -

Reg. *259 ^  
NOW ^ 189

Block Vinyl or Cold Velvot • • • 
The choir thot con got you ony 

'position you wont In llfol

T h e  w e r M ' i  w l y  r e c h e r -r e tU e e r  w i t h  a N  a f  t b a f *  f i a l a r e t i
• L e g  r e i t  e l ] » l i  la d e e e a H e a liT  e f  b a c k  » B a c k  a d i a t l i  la d c g e a d e a l lT  * f  le g  r a i l  « L a g  r a i l  e f f a r e  I b r a a
p ^ l e a i  a l a i  r a i l  c la t a t  Ir a a i a a y  g a i H l a a .  N a a a u i i a r y  l a  r a i i a  k g  r e s t  l a  f a t t  " e g "  p a i M la a  b a l a r «  
m w b H b b «

s i l i «  S H O P S  I N i  A b i i a n a  a  B ig  S p r i n g  •  B r a w n w o a d  •  D a l  R I »  •  M i d l a n d  a 'O d a i M i

WESTERN MATTRESS C O .
1909 Grogg St. »ymr:* \  -  T Big Spring, Ph. 263-7337

ments In ‘‘pills’’ — new 
cosm etics:' Itnertlighteiied yon 
could miss the very thing that 
would .solve your stickiest 
problem.

You may be surprised to 
learn that coametic .scientists 
know what your problem is and 
keep working on it. For the 
indifferent, oeauty potentials 
simply go begging -

Thè savirigs arg right on target-and even easier to have with 
the Singer ltQ 5 6  Credit Plan that helps you have your 

machine now -w ithin your budget

SING ER
•A T iO«m»rti ol the SINGER COMfWNY

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 267-5545

m q ^

Graduation ceremonies aren't as 
ceremonial as they used to 
be. Graduates are a  b i t  
more down to earth 
nemradays. They've 
changed. So, this year 
Zales has a whole new

ÖO

generation of graduation 
gifts. Wrap one up today.

Z A h R S
IJ. II

i
llllllillH l

My, how yoaW changed

Schick hair curler, 
20 curien, handy 
travel caM.
$19.88

Hitachi Blereo,
AM-FM tuner, 4-epeed 
record changer.

'arale apeaken.
.95

e-;/- 0

General Electric 
dock rad io, new cube 
ahape, wake to music.

$ 1 0 .8 8

Clairol Thie-to-Ilght« 
make up mirror; day. 

Office or evening light
$18.88

Sunbeam Air Bmah, 
heated brush and comb 
attachmenla aunage 
hair quickly.
$ 1 2 .8 8

Ust one of our convenient cliarge plens*

Ml

A 25th wee 
reception will 
to 4 p.m. toi 
Federal Comr 
Main St., in I 
Mrs. Marvin !

Hosting the 
couple’s child 
Stevenson, Mi 
Marvin Boyd 
Boyd, all of B

A floor-lengl 
over a pink ui 
the refreshme 
tiered weddir 
topped with p 
and silver s

Guests >
The Rook ( 

In the home o: 
109 E 17th, wi 
and four_gues 
guests were
'T ItTolit- jr, Itin$
Mrs. G. C. ( 
Mark Wentz.

High score 
members wer 
wood Keith, J 
and Mrs. W. E 
Graves made 
among visitor:

*TàÎÊê Cwiigw CIWMgp
Zalea Rcvolviiig Cha^i*

ZALE'S JEWELERS, 3rd AT MAIN



art, Sid- 
('harlie 

con» ln 
otton or

aMaifi*
acRTR« 
irdend 
larns— 
all this 
>e, too! 
99.95

%
f . t

I  V . « I f

IÎ ’ ,  * •

EB. AND MBS. HABVtN J. BÚ1TD SR.

e To 
Feted Today

nmm’.tm « -»mu 
i f  70a  a rc  a devotee of an- 

tlquea, take time to stop and 
see the enormous dining room 
s u i t e  at the Chaparral 
Restaurant.

MR.S. l^U ltA  BAKRR says 
she Ixtught the. furniture 30 
years ago from a woman in 
8{H'inKfleId, Mo., who .had It In a 
hl0 I d i n R that was l)eing 
deihdUshed. When a.sked how 
old the suite was, she told Mrs. 
Baker that it had been sitting 
SL years la  Ihe same place and 
that It was displayed at the first 
World’s Falr.-==-=

It is fashioned of what 
believe we once called fumed 
oak. The table Is at least five 
feet square without any leaves 
and there are six side chairs 
and a host and hostess chair. 
The table legs are huge and 
beautifully carved. The eye- 
catcher Is the mas.slve side 
board that is backed with a 
large mirror and embellished 
with tiered shelves.

There are probably not many 
of these around any more.

A 25th wedding anniversary 
reception will be held from 2 
to 4 p.m. today in the First 
Federal Community Rooni, 500 
Main St., in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin' Boyd Sr.

Hosting the event will be the 
couple’s children, Mrs, David 
Stevenson, Miss Carolyn Boyd, 
Marvin Boyd Jr. and Phillip 
Boyd, all of Big Spring.

A floor-length ecru lace cloth 
over a pink underlay will cover 
the refreshment table, and the 
tiered wedding cake will tx? 
topped with pink ro.ses. Crystal 
and silver appointments will

Guests Welcomed
The Rook Club niet Friday 

In the home of Mrs. Isla T)aVis, 
109 E 17th, with eight memliers 
and four quests attending. ..The 
gue.sfs were Mrs. N: W. ,\!c- 

-Cleskey, Mrs. Sr R. Nobles, 
Mrs. G. C. Gfaves an d ' Mrs. 
Mark Wentz.

High scores for the club 
members were by Mrs. Har
wood Keith, Mrs. Jerome i.usk 
and Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs 
Graves made the high score 
among visitors.

complete the .setting.
The honoree, who will wear 

on off-white crepe dress, will 
be presented a pink and silver 
orchid corsage, and her hus 
band will receive a pink 
l)outonniere.

The Boyds were married May 
24, 1946, in Big Spring by the 
Rev. J. E. McCoy of the First 
Christian Church. Mrs. Boyd, 
the former Lavenia Taye Long, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. F. Ixing of Leaky. Boyd is 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. S, R. Boyd of Georgetown.

The Boyds have three grand 
children, Kelly, Shelly and 
Kristi Steveason, all of Big 
Spring.

After their wedding, the 
Boyds resided in the Big Spring 
aha Vealmoor areas where thev
farmed. He worked for the Reef 
Corporation for 17 years and is  
presently employed by Skelly 
Oil rom pany as i  ’ ctJmpressor 
operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd attend the 
Apostolic Faith Church where 
he is chairman of the board 
and she is a Sunday schocl 
teacher.

All friends are invited to 
attend the reception.

Join The Fun 
Join The Crowd 

Join Elaine Powers
FIGURE SALON

Come investigate our goings on.
Earn money (Play Money, 

that it, with purchasing power).

So Hurry!
Our Birthday is almost here.

Come celebrate with utl

'ROUND 
TOWN

By LULILLK PICKI.K

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Rafael Luevanos, SOS Eleventh 
r iace,. announce the, engage
ment of their daughter, Mary, 
to David M. Leyva, son of 
M .Sgt. and Mrs. Noah Leyva, 
4119 Parkway. The couple 
plans an earflT^jily'wedding 
in La Fe BapU.st Church.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., May 23, 1971 5-C portiinity friendship

'Campo Amigo' Sets Opening As 
Day Camp For Scouts, Others

bracelets and friendship itlclui 
to share with friends, and 
Cadettes can use the art o f . 
macramè (knotting) by maklBg 
belts, fringes or head bands. 

JJiT ’ June IQ, Juniors and 
Cudettes wlU spend the 
at the camp. That will also 

I parents’ visitation night when
“Campo Amigo’’ is the name conduct the training for day blouse, sturdy shoes with socks there will be i  flag effM IM f 

chosen for this year’s Girl Scout camp staff members, and Mrs. and a sun hat. They are to and sing-song for entertainment. 
Day Camp slated .lune ,7-11 Ilolxirt Doc will serve as equip- bring; “sit-upon,” unbreakable The public is invited to visit 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.rn. at the ment chairman. ' drinking cup with a handle, a the camp at this time,
camp site in Silver Heels 'pht. registration fee i n c l u d e s l u n c h  and the Girl*Scout A l t h o u g h  sponsored and

Tomorrow marks Ihe deadline ‘"‘fnp accident inustance for all'Handbook. directed by Girl Scout leaders,
for registrations which should craft and art-sup-. There will be Browpie, Junior, day camp is open to all eligible
be delivered to Mr''- Bob ‘Irink for each[Cadett^ papoose bnd toys’ girls who would like to Join
BaUard, 4117 Parkway, fir she comper düüy and food for al units, tne latter two for children'others In fun and fellowship in
may to cunlacUxI by p h o n e - C a m p e r s  .should wearjpf day camp staff. ___ ¡ t e m p o r a r y  outdoor homes
287-7880. The fee is |:i for camp cloth<!s; shorts or jean.s, i Girls will have the op-among the trees.
registered Scouts and 3.1.50 for '  ’ T ................... “  ~ ' '
non-Scouts. All girls from thè 
second through 12th grades are 
eligible to a l im i . .

This year’s camp director is 
Mrs. Darei llighley, ami 

business managers an; Mrs.
Tom Ivey and Mrs. Don 
Reynolds. Mrs. Bill Fryrear will .

Enjoyed a super-short visit 
with MRS. DONALD AN
DERSON and her daughter-in- 
law, MRS. DON ANDERSON, 
who with her little daughter and 1 
her husband have been here for 
a week from their home in 
Nederland. Don works in 
Beaumont.

* *  *

With* eggs getting almost 
reasonable in price, here are a 
few suggestions for perking 
them up for whatever meal you 
want them for: Add about two 
tablespoonsful 0 f creamed 
cheese to four ew s while they 
are being scrambled . . , stiU 
scrambling, add diced boiled or 
mashed potatoes with fresh 
tomatoes and diced onion . . . 
also a good dish, still scram
bled, is to saute oinion and bell 
pepper in olive oil or just plain 
cooking oil, then add fresh 
tomato and Cook ^ s t  a little 
before ^IRItng the eggs. Away 
from the dice raw potato 
and cook with okra when frying 
it. MRS. JOHN KNOX says 
that’s the Southern way to do 
it.

Recent guests of MR. and 
MRS. B. F. MABE were her 
brother and bis wife, MR. and 
MRS BOB THURMAN of 
Monahans.

TELLS PLANS — Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Farrar, Rt. 3, Sny
der, announce the engage
ment and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Aud
rey Jean, to Bobby Jfj« Hutch- 
eison, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Hutcheison, Gail Rt., Big 
Spring. The couple will ex
change vows July 17 In the 
Snyder Baptist Church.
“ — ^ ———-------- -■

Daughter Born 
To Bob Sawyers
The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 

Sawyer, 2200 Merrily, an
nounce the birth of a. daughter, 
Melissa Carel, May 12 at 6:36 
p.m. at Medical Center Me
morial Hospital. ’The infant

BETTY SHINGLE of H o u c t o n '^ h ^ /  pounds, 13^ ounces.
and SARAH MOODY of Santa Til.® areMr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore of

Call Your FriendsI 
Alert the Familvl 
Come in pairs, 
groups, or 
ComeinalonrI

Hours:
9 A.M . to 

9 P.M.
Sat.

9 to 2 
Complete 
4-Month 
Program

$0 0 0

Per Month 
Unlimited 

Visits.
No Interest 
No Annnal 
Percentage 

Rale

Anna, Calif., both students at 
NTSU at Denton, .spent the 
night here during the week with 
Sarah’s grandparents, MR. and 
MRS. A. W. MOODY. The two 
were driving to Santa Anna to 
visit Sarah’s parents, MR. and 
MRS. WALTER MOODY. They 
plan to return to Denton and 
summer school on June 3.

» • »
In Dallas this weekend are 

M R . and MRS. R. J. 
ALEXANDER who attended 
ceremonies at Baylor College of 
Dentistry where their son, 
GERALD, received the degree 
of doctor of dental surgery. Also 
attending were Ms brother and 
sister-in-law, MR. and  MRS. 
JE F F  ALEXANDER.

O’Donnell, and the paternal 
CTandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. .Sawyer, Lubbock.

Current ~ 
Best Sellers

ic*mpil*a By fiMlluiarV WMkly)

Fiction
THE PASSIONS OF THE 

MIND
Irving Stone

THE THRONE OF SATURN 
Allen Drury 

ANGLE OF REPOSE 
Wallace Stegner 
VANDENBERG 

• Oliver Lange

N onfiction
THE SENSUOUS MAN 

“M’’
STILWELL AND THE 

AMERICAN
EXPERIENCE IN CHINA 

Barbara W. Tuchman 
CIVILIZATION 
Kenneth Clark 

THE FEMALE EUNICH 
Germaine Greer

m  HUN

VACATIO N  SPECIAL  
CHARM ER W IGS 
Completely Styled . . .  
Ready-to Go . . . 16.90

Regularly 25.00

This is the wig with the new young, swinging look for 197H

• Long shag nape,, bongs, stylized side quiches

• Permonently" -styled Dynei Modocryltc fiber pre-cut ood
i ' 0

J . A  ̂  ̂_ 9ready to go* —  - -  -  ---------------

• Looks great smooth or tousled

• Washes fast, travels light, fits and feels like a dream

• All the natural - looking shades and olso frosteds _

Millinery and Wig Department

Mii|«iUI¡tlL

Call 263-7381
For Yöur FREE Trio! Visif

GÜÄRÄNTifD'

3377 .
12V1-22W

a t o . T .M . •

*IF YOU A R I  A D R tS S  S I Z i
14 yt« CM M ■ ilM H  ky i«M  II 
II yM CM k« • iW  II ky MM 11 
II yc« cm kt • IIM 14 ky JMk It
N  ym cm k« • U M 14 ky Miy It
11 ym am k4 ■ kin 14 ky Jaly it 
e t -p  M«w«nrMrwT, me. i t 7 i

• I F  F O R  A N Y  
R E A S O N  Y o u  
fail to rMtIVk the 
rtiulti hiitcl, ElMot 
Powkri will givt you
6 MONTHS FREE

ÆLAINE POWER!
Highlond Cantar 

.San Angola, Midland, OdaoM

Buttoned Collar 
Resembles Scarf
Tricky scarfllke collar an

chors Its ends with buttons. No. 
1173 cornea In aices 10 to 18 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2% yards 
of 44-inch fabric. No. 3377 is 
.same dress in sizes 12V̂ to 22Vj. 
^  14U (bust 
Voids of 44-Inch.

37) takes 2?

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15-cents for flrst- 
claaa mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
^ r t i ^ ^ c r a l d ^  J ^ n - ls  JMains,

Free pattern la waiting for 
.' Sand 50 cants for our New

h contains coupon for pat
tern of your choice.

Nationally Known

KING SIZE
INNERSPRING  
M A TTR E S S  and 

BOX SPRING S E TS

Nationally Advertised

SPECIAL PURCHASE IN 

CLOSE-OUT COVERS, FIRM 

AND EXTRA FIRM

BIG D ISCO UN TS T O  YOU

$40.00 OFF On FuU Size Sets 
$80.00 O FF On Queen Size Sets 

$90.00 OFF On King Size Sete

CARTE R S
Don't Miss These Speciol Sovingt

100-110 Runnvfr
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Honored At Shovfer
Mrs. David Mesker, the 

former Miss Yolanda Smith, 
was presented a i‘orsat;e of 
white carnations when she was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Thursday evening in the Hart
man Hooser residence, 1800 
Brent.

S i m i l a r  corsages were 
resented to her mother, Mrs. 
lob'Grim es, arid the bride

groom’s mother, Mrs. Sam 
Mesker.

A white floor-length cloth, 
underlaid with pink, c“Overed the

refreshment table ' and was 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink, white and blue Bowers. 
Appointments of crystal and 
silver were used for serving.

Hostesses were Miss Beverly 
Hooser, Mrs. Wally Slate, Mrs. 
Loy Carroll. Mrs. Ivanelle 
Marr, Mrs. Betty Arnold, Mrs. 
Fred Mercier. Mrs. Jerry 
Cockrell and Mrs. Bob Stewart.

The honoree was attired in 
a pink A-line crepe dress.

The couple was married April 
30

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

iA O L IS  A UXILIAK Y —  Sfttits Hotel 
I  D-n>- *

ILB O W  ILB M B N TA R Y  PTA —  School
7:30 p

HOWARD COUNTY Young HomcrngKers

MRS. MARK CARL GOETTSCHE

United

Wedding vows were, ex-
—  changed by Miss .-Susan Ann with given ^strraTners:

Magee and Mark Carl Goett- 
sche, in a ceremony performed 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the St. 
Pius X Church at EU Paso.

The Rev. John Anderson was  ̂ Norman.
officiant, and the wedding party 
stood before an altar flanked 
with baskets of white carna
tions, gladioli and greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack P. Magee o f O  
Paso, formerly of Big Spring, 

'and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Neveland Goettsche of Higgins.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length white organza 
wedding gown Embroidered 
lace accented the bodice and 
trimmed the skirt, and a panel 
of matching lace centered the 
fuU length of the train. She car
ried a bouquet of white Sweet
heart roses, centered with or
chids and babies’-breath, tied 
with green streamers.

Mrs. Vicki Furr served as 
matron of honor, and brides
maids were Miss Diane Goett- 
sche and Mrs. Zane Jones. The

lions and babies’ breath tied

Loyd .Senn was the best man, 
and groomsmen were Tommy 
Evans and .Zane Jones. Ushers 
were Wayne Daugherty and

A reception was held in the 
Hilton Jnn Castellana Room 
where the refreshment table 
was covered with a white linen 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers.

The couple will make their 
home in Canyon after June 1. 
The bride is a graduate of the 
Famous Artist School. Goett
sche graduated from Texas 
Tech University with a BS 
degree in chemistry, and is a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Pauline F. Eaton of

~  Mrs Govlon Wllttoms. 7:30 
INCH PIHCHIRS —  Mrs. Stewort An 

Person, o.m.
OROANIC SOIL MAKBRS —  Boord 

meeting, U.S. Experlmertt Station, 7:30

so cT a l  o r d e r  o f  t h e  b e a u c e a n t
Mosonic Temple. 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SAtAD M IXERS —  Knott Com-
munity Center, 7 p.m.

------- s d AyTU ESD AY
BAPTIST WOMEN ^  Westside Boptlst 

Church 9:30 om .
BIQ SPRINO REBEKAH Lodge 3t4 —

'Firehouse' 
Gets Funds 
From Club

lOOF Hall. 9 p m .
BAPW —  Coker's Restaurent, 7:30 p.m. 
CENTER POINT HD CLUB Mrs

Robert Askew.

OES -

Lodge 153

N. R. Garrett, 2 p.m.
C IV IN ^TTES  ^  Mrs

, *7:30 p.m.
TCOAHOMA c h a p t e r  991

Masonic Temple. I  p.m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH 

lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
K N O TT HD CLUB ^  Heritage Museum 

tour, 3 p.m
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION ^  Blp

Spring Country Club, oil day.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE —  Salvation 

Army Citodel. 1:30 p.m.*
LEES HD CLUB —  Mrs. Eugene Smith, 2 p.m
MARKETS CHALLENGE Investment 

Club ~  Downtown Tea Room, noon 
KATIO N AL .  SECRETARIES Astociallon 

Rom oda Inn, 7:30 p.m.
NCO WIVES CLUB ^  Webb NCO Club. 

7:30 pm.
OPTI-MRS. —  Mrs. Jock Price, 7 30 

p.m.
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS —

Mosonic Temple, 7 p m.
R05EBUD GARDEN CLUB —  Mrs.

Odell Womack, 9;30 o m.
SPRINO C ITY  CHAPTER, ABWA 

j Pioneer Gas Flome Room, 7:30 pm . 
iTOPS POUND REBELS —  YMCA, 7 
I p m. '
¡TOPS SLENDER BENO<=RS —  Midway 
, School, 9;4S a m
[WEBB LADIES GOLF Associotlon —  

Webb golf course, 9 n.in

High Tallies 
Announced 
At Bridge
Results have been announced 

for two duplicate bridge games 
held at Big Spring Country 
Club.

Wednesday’s winners were 
Mrs. W. J. Harris and Mrs.

R. L. Tollett, first; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow,, second; and Mrs. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs.- E. 0. Ellington, 
third.

On Friday, the top scores 
went to 'M rs. Elvis McCrary 
and Mrs. Ray McMahen, fln t; 
Mrs. Roxie Dobbins and Mrs. 
A. McGann, second; Mn. Don 
Newsom and Mrs. Hayes 
.Stripling, third; Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver and Mrs. Fred Kasch, 
fourth; and Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, fifth.

O e t •  tolte ceiryf 
Get •  box el ^

Bornoy Toland 
Volktwogan

1114 W. Srd S t

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mre. 
Hezzie N. Read Jr. of Coaho
ma announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sue, to Mike 
Temp Carter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Temp C. Carter, Coaho
ma. The couple plans a July 1 
wedding in the First-Pivsby- 
terian Church, Coahema. -

Old Costumes On, 
Modern Women

U'iitod Methodist

* . .. ,  A. AW A WMC —  First Assembly of Cod Church,A donation of JlOO to the “.A-| 9 »  a m
Way-Out”  was voted by'*"* 
members of 'The Woman’s' church, 9 30 a m.
Forum at the Friday, luncheon '*'ch!rch~aii'*̂ ” ci»» "**♦»<*“
meeting in the chaparral . : p
Restaurant. I We d n e s d a y

Hostesses for the final,
meeting of the year were Mrs. cov*!!?“- car^n
Cecil McDonald. Mrs. Bert! inn. naan
-Shlve, Mrs.- Edwhi Ballard and
Mrs. W. H. Bain. Place cards h  o m  e  m  a  k  e  r s c l a s s  - Firjl

bore the member’s astrological se^w ''*a n d '‘ c h a t t e r  " c l u r  —  Mr»
CogKi. 1 pm.

THURSDAYsign, best day and number.
Mrs. John Scott was a guest. ' a l p n a  c h i  c h a p t e r , e s a  -  

^migTSa-non w'a.s accep ts! tTaTr^ooTI oT. 
from Mrs L. B. Maulden w h o l^ i-T K u s A  c l u b  —  con w » Resiooront

has moved to Abilene\Mrs. Carlil a ^ " a  b . h a r t  c h a p t e r , o e s  -
Masonic Temple. I  p.m.Rogers accepted memOership in L u t h e r  h d  c l u b  -  M r,, j .  l . Lioyd, 

The Forum. ' j a m
Mrs. W. N. Norred c-onducted/L'c^t" c ^ .”

installation of new officers and g u i l d  -  s l  M o ,y »
UMd a horoscope theme. Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston will serve 
another year as president; Mrs. 
T. H. McCann, vice president:

ST

Salvation
Episcopal Church, 10:30 a.m.

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS —
Army, 10 o.m.

WIVES A MOTHERS OP Viotnom
Servicemtn —  Extcuflvt Building, t 
p.m.

Mrs. Pete Warren is .serving a c L O B ' ' - ' * ^ r »  
second term as secretary; Mrs.: 2 om.

Paul Kionka, treasurer; Mrs.
B. Compton, corresponding a  w e l f a r e  commiti»» —

,  r  r» Veterons Administrotion Hospitot, noon.
secretary. l a  g a l l i n a  b r id g e  *  Big spring

As she read their individual count'-v cim>. 'o q m.____________

B. F. MobA,

Retired actresses have opened 
a second-hand boutique on the 
Boulevard Montmartre in Paris, 
France, and are selling 5,000 
old cosfumes from the Folies 
Bergere, Casino de Paris and 
other French theaters.

They imagined that their 
prime customers would be 
museums and movie studios, 
but they were wrong. Ninety 
per cent of the old-fashioned
merchandise is being boqtfbt by

forfashionable young model 
street wear. , <

The Secret of 
lU M IN A TIIiG  
EXCESS BODY 

W ATER!
OoBW IwIl 
<B, UoaBad bacaMM of Mtar

•ifNLRMf-

•r buikj. 
1 om du,. 
I days of

pas’*
Ha X -PEL 

a gantla

iBWn, andra- 
body-báoaMw t puffi-

Slay aa i
Gal yoar

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2J4» Scarry

h o r o s c o p e s ,  Mrs. Norred 
pre.sented each a bookmark 
decorated with her astrological, 
sign.

Mrs. E. P. Driver and Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker were named as

grandmother; and
attendants wore lime green 
pantdresses with yellow, 
and white spring flowers ac-'” *'̂  Franlom Jones of Plain- 
centing the skirts. TTiey carried!''’̂ "'
WBegBys df feathered caraa-i.

B r o w n w o o d ,  the bride’s  for the books, and a
maternal grandmother; Elmer note of appreciation was read 
Magee of Alton, 111.,'and Mrs ¡ f r o m  the Dora Roberts 
Helen Magee of St. Louis. Mo., Rehabilitation Center for a 
the bride’s paternal grand- monetary gift, 
parents; Mrs. Clyde Messenger Mrs. McCann asked for 
of Dumas, the bridegroom’s sugge.stions for the 1971-72

program and Mrs. Johmston
announced the committees for 

I the coming club year.

T H E
BOOK S T A L L

114 E. THIRD

Lasting Gifts For The Graduate
Ttm ovnii
Roytr» IntcmatlMMil, Indn iA

Bros, And Morbi* 
B**h*nd»

LMthcr Scrapb**k> 
All C*l*r,

Laotlxr Stsltontry B*x*s

Rack Art Of T*xos 
Kirkland And Ntwcomb

M*n*grotnm*d Thank Y*d 
N*f*,'

BIMes, all colors and from all publishers

" V

Raglan Shoulders 
Compliment F or nú

Simple little cling is cut with 
raglan shoulders. .Make it mjj 
over-the-knee length or midi. 
No. 3109 comes in sizes 10 to 
18. Size 12 (bust 34), Knee- 
length. 2% yards of 44-inch, 
midi ■ with three-fourth sleeve, 
2% yards of 44-lnch.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 ‘ cents for first- 
ctoM mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
M.J.. W950.
■ Free pattern Is waiting- fór

Send SO cents for our New 
ummer

Ich contains coupon

you.
' Spring-Summer Pattern Book. 
4Ä1C for
pattern of your choice.

C~J
l i

CONTINUES THRU MONDAY

¡JfMñ-:
NO-IRON

r -"-'I
w  -

50% *  Portel* Polyester 50%  Cetlei
Fitted or Flat

W 'il*. _ 

Fitted or Flat

Regular 2-99

' 5 .

Queen Size Regular 5.99 Each

I X  FOR
Full Regulor 3.99

2  FOR *10. 2 for^5^.»
King Size ” Regula

2  for *1 4 .

r 7.99 Each Pillow Cases Regular 2.49 Pair 

42 X 36 2 '* ^

^  ■ W k» -  Brighten up your bedroom with these beautiful
piliaw Cate -  King Sixe V ® /  florol design sheets. 5 0 %  FortreK* polvestdf.
Regular 2.99 f*oir 5 0 %  cotton, nevei' needs ironing. Buy Mverot

pairs and save I

M A TTR E S S  PADS .
iee<̂ , Polyester

TWIN FLAT '2 1 7
Reg. 3.59 ...................................... <3»A*

TWIN FITTED A 1 7
Reg. 4.59 ....................................

FULL FLAT M
Keg. 4.79 ....................................

FULL FITTED C 1 7
Reg. 5.79 ....................................  O i l #

QUEEN FITTED Q A 7
Reg. 8.99 ....................................  O e l l l

KING FITTED 4 A A 7
Reg. 10.99 ...............................  lU e U I

Mattress pads, flat or fitted of lie%
polyester. In twin, full, queen and king.
Buy and Save.

T A B L E  C L O T h T *
59% Avril, 59% Cotton

52x70
Oblong or Oval

Regular
3.99.

C0x86
Oblong or Oval

Regular
7.99....... $6

Beautiful permanent press tablecloths of 
50% Avrll, 5t% rotton, soil release.' 
Lovely heavy textured. In oblong and 
ovals in 52”x79” and M”x8C". White, 
('»old, Avocado, Melon and Lemon.

KODEL* PILLOW
Polyoster

2  '=°'' * 6Rogular 
3.99 Each

Fluffy Kode|(^ polyester pillows. Beantl- 
ful decorative ticking. 21”x27”. Buy 
several while yon can save!
’Kodel Reg, T.M. Eastman -Cbemlcal 
Company.

BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE
Bright Prints 
Bath Towel

Hond Towel

Regular
1.99

^  Each

Wash Cloth

Each

Regular 3 4 ^  Each

Regular
59«

Beautiful sheared printed bath 
towel ensembles in Madrugada pet* 
tern, a lovely bright print in Pink, 
Blue and Yellow. Set includes 
24"x44" bath towel, 16"x2S" hand 
towel, and 12"x12" wash cloth. 
Buy a whole stack end save.

Golden Fleece • Big Jumbo Size

RUG and LID  S E T TO W ELS
Easy to Launder. 27” Round. 

. 18”x39” Square, '

Sizes Up to M”z48” No. L 
Choice. Valnes Up To 3.91

ss„2.99
s .. . 1.27. T"-

24”x45” AcryNc

A R E A  RUGS BAiTH S E T
199% Polyester In A Beautiful 

' A m rtm ent of SoHds, Fancy Colors.
BeantifnI Deedrator Colori 

M   ̂ M ' M

2.00 4.44
'*■ ^  fJ I M ( ,  r ,  ,  , , ,

'• * i ■ '
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MRS. CHARLES HANS
(Curlty't Studio)

Mrs. C. Hans 
Feted
Mrs. Charles Hans, ‘‘Woman 

of the Year” for the Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
W o m e n ’ s Association,- was 
honored at a coffee from 9:30 
a m. to 11 a.m. Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Hampton, 
1004 Bluebonnet.

Since joining the chapter in 
1961, Mrs. Hans has served as 
p r e s i d e n t ,  vice president, 
recording secretary, national 
c o n v e n t i o n  delegate and 
chairman o rm o st of the club' 
committees. She has had per
fect attendance at chapter 
meetings for three years.

Mrs. Boone Horne, last year’s 
‘‘woman of the year” was in 
the receiving line with Mrs. 
Hans. They were each given a 
white carnation corsage. Mrs. 
Hampton, recording secretary, 
registered guests in a book 
decorated with a sillouhette of 
the honoree.

The decorations were done in 
the chapter colors of black and 
gold. An off-white crocheted 
cloth covered the refreshment 
table which was centered with 
a gold compote containing anti
qued roses flanked with gold 
candelabra with gold tapers. 
Silver appointments were used. 
Mrs. T. D. Price and Miss 

„Eunice Hickson served.
The registry table displayed 

a letter from H. A. Bufton Jr., 
founder and executive director

of ABWA, commending the 
chapter for new members gained 
at the annual spring tea in 
March. Mrs. Hans was chair
man for the tea.

About 50 members and guests 
attended the coffee which was 
hosted the executive board 
of the Chapter. Members of the 
board are Mrs. R. T. Winn, 
president; Mrs. Arthur Wadle, 
vice president; Mrs. Hampton, 

. ^ r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs. 
i»g| Nannie — - G a i - r  e4^4-r 

corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Owen McComb, treasurer

Piano Students 
Slate Recital
The piano students of Mrs 

Robert Lee will present a 
recital at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium.

The students are Tanga Cain, 
Jill Dunnam, Judy^ Howell, 
Katherine Howell, Patsy I:.ewis, 
Laura Allen, Lisa Warren, 
Tammy Cole, Keila Hill, Shauna 
Hill, Roanne Riley, Elizabeth 
Swindell, and Kathy Russell.

Others who will play are Toni 
Hale, Janet Boyett, Tod Conroy, 
Libbye Lee, Sherry I.ee, Karen 
Pierce, Dianne Cole, Susan 
Thomas, Janice FrarflUin, Carol 
Puckett, Donna Reavis, Robbi 
Rogers, Eddie Grlzzard and 
Lisa Grizzard.

• k i f - k i r - k ' k i f k ' l f i f i r i r i r - k i r i t - k i t - k - k i t y i -

Tuetdoy And Wednesdoy, May 25 - 26

nMg&
Wiundunvf(«M

poinim
fMMT

PHOTO
HOURS

9 A M . To  
9 P.M.

« I  K I M S  M M  V  t M O H , 
HIM&, Mà NM èMüliVÊ\mmiSmmmm

S H U C A R T
COLOR

Stores
611

LAMESA HWY.
109

SCURRY

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES -  EVERYDAY!
g i a n t

SPECIAL
WITNESS PURCHASE OR M O R I YOU CAN B UY-

Imperiai Suqqr

OIANT POOD IT O M »

SAVE 20« WHEN YOO BUY A

TitCARof 
RILGEirS COFFEE

SKCUL PRICEwmi Tins coupol

$1.35
•HM*T CMrM ‘

•mm. M. MU. I/» a M 
•OOD THROUOM MAY w !

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES It TOBACCO

WITH 111 PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 
’ & TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH |S  GIANT SPEQALS

PORK N ECK BONES t> 19<̂

FRYERS WHOLE, LB. 29*

Borden's
COTTAGE CHEESE

24-OZ.
CARTON ..................................... 49*

BUTTERMILK
^GAL.
CARTON ...................................... 49*

GIANT 
SPECIAL

W ITH  $5 PURCHASE OR MORE YOU GAN BUY .

Fglger's Coffee
A N ..................................................................  i W

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES ft TOBACCO '

WITH $19 PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 
ft TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH |S GIANT SPECIALS

Sliced Bacon
BACON W R IG H TS

1 -L B .P K G .

HAVE B ETTER  M EA TS .A N D  COOKOUTS . . . BUY

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
TENDER FED BEEF . . . C U T  TH E  W A Y YOU W ANTI

WRIGHT’S PURE
PORK, 3-LB. BAG 98* LU N CH  M E A TS  K S . . 3/$l

PAPER TOWELS
Zae Jumbo w  A A
Roll ....................... ............................... ^  FOR 9 X l U v

SUPER S U I»
Heavy Datargant 
Rag. Siia Box ..

SHORTENING
Diamond Brand 
3-lb. Can ..........

CRACKERS
Firatida Saltinaa 
Mb. Bex ............

SWEET POTATOES
Bruca'» Goldan Yams 
No. 3 C a n ...................

ear B A R TL E TT 'S  in Heavy Syrup 
Kimball 303 Cant......................

F

KIMBELL, PINK, UNSW EETENED, 46-ÒZ. CAN

Granefruit Juice 3 F

Twin Pat 
Tall Can

DOG FOOD
................12 FOR

SALAD DRESSING
Kimball Fresh
Tasty, Qt. .......................................... ...........................  O Ê

Kimball Instant 
3-oz. Jar ..........

Big K All-Purpoaa 
25-lb. B a g ............

TEA

FLOUR

FROZAN

$1.89

Gandy's V^-Gal. Carton 
All F la vo rs...................

ORANGE DRINK
Gandy's V^-Oal. 
Carton .......... I .

BLACK PEPPER
-  A P|»>M Bratwh*“**»*'̂ ’ ■airirr-a.iWi.msSjvu.

4 ^ t. C a n ................ ............. .................................. ..

SODA WATER
„Ihait, No Doposlt BoMIm, All flavoHî  A
: jixiJEXîJ 7?.jjLixÆtaaaxr. '.::m  ' FOR

Corn
Peas

F
IN BUTTER  SAUCE 
LIBBY'S, 12-OZ. CAN.

IN B UTTER SAUCE 
LIBBY'S, 12-OZ. CAN.

B A J V A I ^ A S
GOLDEN 

LB............

TOM ATOES
VINE RIPE 

LB................

FRESH TENDER SWEET

CORN $
MEDIUM YELLOW

49* ONIONS 2 UBS 25'

PINTO BEANS
Maatitèln Grown 
4>lb. Bag . -.........

Kiln .  
Gallon Jug

PURE LARD

BLEACH

SOAP

3 8 ^

Wright's
• • • • S • » • ■ • • • • # • !

Jnrgtn'i B ith  .  ̂ ̂ ^  '̂  9 0 #

/
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SAYS KIDS W ON'T BELIEVE LIES

Drug, Marijuana Contact Is
Increasing In Big Spring'

About 85 per cent of the high 
school students in Big Spring 
have had some contact with 
drugs or marijuana” said Lt. 
Barry Berkowitz, guest speaker 
for the British Wives Club

the ftroblem within the cum 
munity.

.Somewhat later. Dr, (Capt.) 
Samuel J. Läufer of Webb AFB 
attended a training clinic in 
Austin, and when he returned.

Wednesday "at^the "John■ HrT,ees plans for the Firehouse No. ufidereo a six’Week trainine
Service Club at Webb AFB.

‘‘The problem Is spreading 
and has even reached the 
elementary grades to ¡jome 
degree,” Lt. Berfcowitz con
tinued. He said that children 
today are too smart to believe 
‘‘a bunch of lies” about the 
effects of drugs.
-“ You can’t tell kids that if 
they use marijuana their toes 
will turn blue,” said Ut. 
Berkowitz. ‘‘We must know the 
facts and tell the children the 
truth,"

Lt. Berkowitz explained that 
the idea- of the ‘‘A Way out, 
Inc ” began when the local 
Kiwanis Club received a letter 
from its international head
quarters stating that there is 
a widespread dnig problem in 
the country and urging local | 
clubs to instill an interest in

program began.
“Volunteers at the firehou.se 

come from all walks of life,”

J. L. Underwoods 
Announce Birth
Mr. and'•M rs. James Lee 

Underwood of Dallas announce 
the birth of a daughter, Carin 
Sue. born May. 17 at the Presby
terian Haspital, Dallas The 
infant weighted 6 pounds. 8 
ounces. The couple has one 
other daughter, Michelle I,ce. 
The mother is the . former 
Carolyn Younger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Younger, 
Austin, and the paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, 601 E. 16th.

LL Berkowitz said. “The group 
includes doctors as well as 
those who have no professional 
training but do have an intere.st 
in helping.

\ ’olunteers in the program

pn)gram before beginning their 
work at the firehouse. Higher 
levels of training are obtained 
trrough a continuous training 

xrarried on at theprogram
station.

The firehouse is open from 
8 p.m. until 1 a.m^ on hYidays, 
.Saturdays and Sundays, and the 
ultimate goal Is to have enough 
volunteers to be open every 
night.

“At first we just sat there 
and nothing happened,” said Lt. 
Berkowitz. “ But the calls and 
people who come in have 
gradually increased One night 
recently about 50 ^ p l e  called 
or'came in to talk abdüt various 
problems.”

Lt. Berkowitz said the mo.st 
common problems -discus.sed

pertain to drugs, but the 
volunteers have also talked to 
people about lovers' quarrels, 
suicide threats and a wide 
variety of other problems.

(iuests at the meeting in
cluded *Mrs:—Edward “ Mnorer 
Mrs. Velma Moore. Mrs 
Stewart Anderson, Mrs. Lucian 
Glussiach, Mrs. N. McPherson 
and Mrs, Bruce Lynsky.*
—Ihe-club made o^donatio» to 
the firehouse program and 
pledged a monthly contribution.

Mrs, Bryan Matthews won a 
bouquet of flowers to be wired 
to her mother in England. The 
next meeting is at 7:30 p.m., 
June 3 in the service club.

LAST TEACHER -  With the 
employment of Mary Carol 
Stuard as a second or third 
grade' teacher, the Glasscock 
Independent Sctraol District 
has completed Hs tactiky for 
this fall. Miss Stuard will grad
uate from Sul Ross State Uni
versity in June. She has also 
attended Howard County Jun
ior College and Texas Tech. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John 0. Stuard, Rt. 1, 
Box 18, Stanton.

STORK CLUB

Recital Held 
Saturday 
A t College
The piano students of Mrs. 

Che.ster F. Barnes presented a 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Staurday 
at the Howard County Junior 
College.

The students participating 
were Ann Bell, Joel Dyer, 
Nancy Smith,.Laura Jo Wright, 
Melanie Terrell, Valerie Adams, 
Melinda Mason, Denise Smith, 
Carol Ann Adams, Paige 
Grisham, .Suzanne Ellison, Joy 
Chandler, William King, Paula 
Sue .\dams and Mary Jane

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Michaeli

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL Iments, a girl, Cynthia Lynn, at 
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Warren 4:10 a m.. May 19, weighing 7 

Eugene Wm-man, 800 Lorilla, a'pounds, 4 ounces 
boy, W a ^ n  Eugene J r  , at 5:401 m edicaL ARTS
am .. May 13, weighing 8 (LINIC-HOSPITAL 
pounds, 344 ounces. •

®u***̂ j u '" ikVc' Wbers playing selections were
Richard Preston Mayse, 3706 Moods, 1516 Tuc^n, a |>oy»'R obln Newsom, Beverly!

Jason Kyle^at 12:29 p.m,, M a y i^ ^ ^ ^
19. weighing 9 pounds, 4
ounces. Grantham, Angela Hodnett,
-R o n rto  Mr.-and Mrs.- Andrez-Rita Gee. (Yaig Phillips, Kathy 

Dominguez, 603 N._Douglas. a.Pecry,...Jane Emerson, Àmy 
siirj, Janie Annette, at Itffii Gee, Gary Bradley and Dorinda 
p.m.. May 19, weighing 7 Graham, 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
E.sc-ovedo, 404 NE 11th, a boy,
David Jr., at 5:i)0 p.m.. May 
19, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
.ME.MORIAL HOSPITÂ L I annua] .spring recital at 7:30 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Danny'p ^  Wednesday at the How^ard 
Pat Wright. 2004 N. Monticello f  g u n t y Junior College

Connally, a boy, Robert Georjge. 
at 6:40 a.m.. May 14, weighing 
5 pounds, 9 ^  ounces.

4;0WPER C44NIC-----
AND HOSPITAL 

'R om l'o  Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
B Chandler, 3901 Dixon, a girl, 
Angela Jean, at 9:48 a m.. May 
18, weighing 8 pounds,... 13*!̂  
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to ('apt. and Mrs. Owen 
Wormser, 3608 Dixon, a boy, 
Robert Lawrence, at 4:12 p.m.. 
May 15, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Teddy 
Dietz. 602 E. 12th, a boy, Stuart 
Shane, at 3 a.m.. May 19, 
weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
i  Curtis Helms,“ Southland Apart-

Dance Recital Will 
B K ^ e d n e s d a y

Sam In Sevanteen

‘:<¥\

^  A

I The dance students of Mrs.i 
I Ora Burson will present their I

a girl, Patricia Jo, at 8:49 p ip.. 
May 17, weighing 6 pouno:>, 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Joe McCann, 510 Goliad, a girl, 
Terri Denise, at 7:20 p.m.. May 
18, weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.

a u d i t o r i u m .  Mrs. Burson 
teaches at the YMCA and at I 
the Webb Youth Center. The| 
recital will be a combination!
of both classes. There is no 
admission charge, " and the. 
public is invited to attend. |

I

..... » . _______ ______ Therno-^^uviiDlKties.
Thermo-Jac makes a big splash in swimwear with the fabulous TJ fit! TJ’s new pool 
togs speak Diplomatically of buttons, bows and ruffles . . . lattice and lace. Cottons and 
cotton blends in solids, stripes and prints. Sizes 3-13.
Shown: Peasant bikini, 16:00. Peasant cage, 22.00. __  -
Tie bikini, 16.00. Piped boy leg, 20.00. Lattice bikini, 16.00.
LIKE TO BE A TJ  MODEL IN SEVENTEEN? Model application with every Thermo-Jac 
iteml ■

MAIN 

A T  SIXTH
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For thé 

Grad . . .

Jewelry . . .

Who swims . . . everything 
is softness in motion . . . swim 
fashion that cling, drape, 
ripple and flow, cut low to 
point up a softly rounded 
silhouette.

Gloves and • Bags
\% I

And most unusual in design. 

For the grad on your list who 

likes to be different, she 

will love our large 

gaudy bangles and 

spandle.

from . . .  18.00

For the well dressed girl who likes to feel grown 
up. Choose from our collection of easy-care and 
washable gloves, and our bags are loveliest yet. from . . .  3.00

Gloves from . . . 3.50 Bogs from '1 2 .0 0

t u T u r m

WORTH

Lovely Lingerie... '

i In the .softest of nylon
and loaded with lace or

maybe she likes lingerie
tailored, we have that,

#
too. The fit is perfect 
for the petite, medium 
or tall.

Gift the traveling Groed with Luggage
No maJteLJl9aL.shje„jlfi£5 -ADWican _Te.UOSti?r ̂  
will get her there with a flair. lleT ward
robe as fresh as a daisy.

from . . .  26.00__

f rom . . V 6.00,

Je Reviens Eau de Toilette with Atomizer

7
' / ■

A lovely little gift . .■. made, packed and sealed 
in France, Je Reviens is a marvelous fragrance. 

-T h e  refillable purse-size atomizer is some-- 
thing special, to'o. Both • • •

5.00
they

their

4  *
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Portrait from Frank Brandon Photography

1971 Bride and Groom-Becky Fryar and Dicky Weaver
■ Joining many other couples who fottow the June marriage tradition, this attrac-

V

five pair —  Ribecca (Becky) Fryar and Richard George (Dicky) Weaver -  

wilTexchange vows on Jurne 1. Following their wedding, they'll be facing the 

-r^wne^^ectstens^ os-otk#f^y6ung^couples-embaddng.m a new life. Like others, 

they must shop together before establishing a home and must plan ahead for
ruixi

tour.of Big Spring establishments (depicted in these pages) where they inspect 

the many items and services a bride and groom need for their wedding and 

for their first home ~  as well as for things they hope to acquire as time goes 

on. Their tour fnay be fo ll^ ed by every prospective bride'and groom, as well 

as by every couple still planning and dreaming for more home improve- 

'Tfients Ond moire foMt!̂  odvantoges. "  ̂ ^

Tr
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Lu^nti Brown, iH'Idol constiTtdrff ot Blum's Jewelers slwws Becky on3 Dicky one of'the 
more thon 200 poftems of Chino to select from. Sonnet by Royal DouHon. While qt 
Blum's, Becky or>3~Diclc discovered the most complete bridol service in Big Spring. At 
Blum's you con fir»d your dionx>nd rings with motching bgnds by Artcorved or»d Orange 
Blossom. Blum's Jewelers take special pride to hove bieen appointed outhorized dealer 
for oil nationally advertised brands of Chino, Pottery, Sterling, Watches and many more 
too numerous to mention. Blum's entire personnel is experienced and trained to assist 
you with your selections. '

‘n  T . -rtr,
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Don Stothom, monoger of White's, demonstrotes the Cotolino cartridge tope ployer 
with AM-FM rodio, one of the many fine entertainment opplionces to be found by young 
couples ot White's. Also, White's has a full line of televisions, refrigerotors, ronges, 
out<^tive needs, small appUonCes ond lown-gorden tools priced to get. newlyweds off 
to t|^ right start irt their new homo with a modest budget. All young couples con find 
p. '°*®* ^or their new home with help from the friendly homehometovm personnel ot

At Gibson's Housewares and SmoU  ̂ Appliances Deportment, Mary Kimble tells Becky 
and Di.cky of thit odvantogcs in ownjng ond using the M-200 HitFry. Deep Fryec gnd 
the great savings the young newlyyreds will find when shopping for the necessifTes'and 
luxuries' at Gibson's Discount Center. Gibson's carries notionolly known brands of home 
needs from dishdroiners and paring knives to automatic blenders, vocuum cleaners, and 
portable clothes washers. "Savings" is the big word in the budget of newlyweds and 
"Savings" is a big word in the prices at Gibson's. Gibson's is the great place for young 
couples to find great savings on high quality home needs and conveniences.
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Terry Coffer of Carter's Furniture, 100 to 110 Runnels shows the young couple the con- 
• struction of o Spanish Bedroom suite by Johnson*Carper. Carter's Furniture has a com* 

píete selection of John$on*Corper bedroom groups, constructed'of pecan, pecan veneers 
ond polystyrene. Shop this friendly store for all your furniture needs.
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-'Mobtle homes/ constituhw 959© of -olhhomes mode-ond-soW ^  $h5-,000 ond-under 
today, are the best buy in frte housing market today," says Harry Gordon, Assistant Vice 

-P/esident of Bi$ Spring Savings Associatioiv W dh hve- deoiexships-ofiering more thon 
50 brands in Big Spring, Becky and Dicky hove come to Harry for facts, figures, dnd 
advice to help, them mc4<.e their decision. Horry points out, "Couples need to know all the 
facts about mobile home ownership before they moke a long term debt which can amount 
to more thon $18,000. We know the differences in construction of the various brands of 
mobile homes which are not so obvious at the time of purchase, but make very obvious 
differences through the years. Big Spring Savings Association is geared through .experi
ence, professionalism, ond personal concern to offer you reliable advice and information 
dbout chck)srng,~purchdlihg, insuring, and fmoncing your mobile home“.""̂

The  rtew Modern Age Group om ozei Becky Tmd &tcky" in its versotility ot AAohtgoffwy ~ 
Ward. Connie Jordan delights in showing the modular, do-onything cubes. The Took is 
Now! Today! Tomorrow! Its style is fresh and new. Clean lines and bold graphics. The 
function ond the look are for people. The theme is "Function" at Wards, where you will 
find chairs to sit in, rugs to walk on and fabrics as easy to clean as they ore beautiful to 
look at and convenient to purchase with Wards Charg-AH" tinr>e poyment plan..
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Bob Brosel, of Pioneer Natural Gas Co., is explolning the finer points of outdoor living 
to Becky ond Dicky . . .  which o I ways begins with an outdoor gos grill by Charmglow. 
Enjoy that chorcoal flavor without fuss or lengthy preparation. There ore four different 
styles to choose'from, oil cost from rusf-free; core-free, heavy-duty aluminum. Then add 
a light touch to the after dark patio fun with a charming gas light/,you'IJL relax in its 
soft clow t l ^ ‘ also casts 0 protective yigr «rnunA Add convenience and charm

Naturol budget terms avoiloble.
V
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Mrs. Reba Baker, pf First ^ohonal Bonk, is showing Becky and Dicky one of.Jhe ntony 
sizes of sofe deposit boxes the bank hos for rent. Mrs. Baker explained the workings of 
the safe deposit vault and showed them the rooms where the boxes may be examined 
in compteU^pri%iacv.^^be^<xpioloed-ih(tfjw in v  treosured and valuob|r itopers moy 
safely stored in the boxes.
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nyfKe"hew T97Î Sfarcrotf TrâVfcl'Jralter btITiy s>oW in this oreo by Jo* 
' t o . ,

ier enferm?
Hicks Motor to., Dicky and B*cky find outjhat they don't need to lo*wer their stondord 
of TivThg just biSouse they're oh vocqfioh. T h iy  tfnct ouT ThaT Tusr tor a modest invest
ment on# con get a trailer that lets*a family travel in comfort from coast to coast . . . 
and there will be no problem towing it with the fomily car. That's because the exclu
sive wide-track Dura-Flex Torsion Axle suspension system minimizes swoy ond rood 
shock. And another nice thing in this age of environmental deday, remember wherever 
you pork a Starcroft Trovel Trailer

Besides exploining oil
Cashier, ^shows the young couple howeosy it is to open o checking or saving occount. 
He is also telling Becky and Dicky about the safe way to hove money on o wedding trip, 
Trovelers Checks. Come to Security Stote Bonk, 15th and Gregg for all your banking needs, 
you too, will find "it's eosy.to do business with Security Stote.

you'll be beautifying America.
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This was the start of it all . . . Becky and Dicky found that Zale's Jewelers could offer 
them the very fines> selection in the choice of o diamond ring. Bobby Gee, monoger of 
Zole's, is showing the very lorge collection of diamond rings,which ony prospective,bride 
and groom will find a. delight to choose from. Becky ond Dicky discovered that fine 
diamonds from Zale's quollty selection assurés fhem of extria si*e, utmost perfection in 
fine cutting, the shining brilltonce of crysfol-cleot color, outstonding flawless cldrity and 
th# latest m high foshion designing. You'll find, as did our bride ond groom, a lifetime

From Praaer's, Dicky is shown selecting a suit that is just right for the stort of the honey- 
mbon. J. W. Pormley li displaying on* of the fine suits Ih o light tone check pottern 
that is so populor this spring. Dicky knows that at Proget's he is assured of correct 
fit in every clothing purcnos#.. He ho# found that .whatever the occosion, he can find 
clothing with that "just right" look In fashion. He knows also thot Proger's speciolises 
in apporel for the young man. Mr. Pormley has also shown Mr. Weaver a side selec
tion of th* proper accessories thot or* so important for a young man on his woy up.* 
Dicky knpwSj too, thot ha con tint any, tvee fqfmal wear at lager's.
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Your wedding is a most importont day in your life. Mrs. Doris Wilkerson ossists Becky.
IrrptbfWing hèr wèddtng. tU fè  at thè Miss Royolè' Shep T^èfy 4*rviCi“ ÌS^offeféd TO moki“ 
your wedding perfect, from the reception, invitations, photos, to the catering service. 
Becky models one of the many exquisite gown? that ore to be found at Miss Royole'.
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K- ‘ The finortouch to o perfect wedding ore "the flowers you choose. Mrs. Helen Draper ot 
Foyers "Ftoweri discusi.es TloWer“ orrorr^imcn'ts w t^  BrcVy and Dicky. Ivery detail of T o u r^ ' 
wedding is important, but flowers odd the final finishing touch to complete your wedding 
picture. Faye's Flowers 6t 1013 Gregg is at your service for any festive occasion.
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Color scheme is very Important In choosing your home furnishings; also the amount of 
linens is Issentidl. Mrs. Lela Baker shows Becky dnd Dicky the beautiful, colorful ossort- 

, meat of towels to be found in Anthony's linen department. Anthony's linen department 
>iaS the most complete stock of sheets, pillow coses, towels, blankets, bedspreads,  ̂ drap
eries and area rugs for your decoroting scheme.

All brides chobse their travel clothes with care, end Morgaret's olways keeps this in
e •
mind when shopping. Becky chooses a_three piece weekender in a packable, easy-jeore poly
ester knit that will mix and match in seconds for her honeymoon trovel. For vocation or 
honeymoon trovel, go shopping ot Margaret's in Highland Center for fashions you desiri.
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.Eecky shops CoucliLl!&Juxurious lingerie for h e r  t r n ^ j « t < p n u  Mr< 'H»IUi^ Wi<ii IUi»ky tpr
a beauitful peignoir set, one. from the many in Caudill's lingerie department. You'll 
find exquisite peignoir sets, robes,'ond gowns. Take o tip for Becky, shop Caudill's, in 
Highland Center. You will be glad you did. —

Proger's manager,^J. W . Pormleyiis sjjiowing Dicky a complete riew Wardrobe of shoes 
while-Beeky-nod»  her -opprovoK- Dicky ts • showrv»ytth-o hfunn-BusH ^hoor^tn the-new^tind • 
very popular two-tone color combination that is great style for the young mon. J. W. 
told Dicky about all the exciting new shoe fashions ovailoble at Proger's and in a wide 
price range. The fomous brands include Pedwin, Weyenberg ond Stacy Adams in every 
style for sport, casual or formal wear. Dicky discovered that correct fitting is a special
ity at Proger's. They always insist on fitting individual feet properly to assure comfort an d _ ^  
long wear. Come to pager's when you need shoes for men or boys. { ‘
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B«cky Fryar and Dicky Weover visited Big Spffhg Furniture ond were given the grond 
tour by Mrs. Jean Lewis. The Imperiol Early Americon living-room group,was one of' 
their first choices, along with the Bassett groupings and' College Furnitures French and 
Spanish styles. This was just one of mony stops made in a store-full of brand name, 

_lpjfljity furniture, bedding, lomps ond pictures'that are sure to -please the most dis- 
crfi’ninoting decorator. Whotever styling you prefer, be it Mediterroneon, Contemporary, 
Eorly American or Spanish, you will find it by the mdividual piece or by the house full 

Torid «^ prk»s.thiit will fit any budget,.„.^»jand terms to suit ^ e  individual can be 
grronged. v -
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To produce the softness ond perfection that is necessary In fine wedding photography 
is one of the specialities of Fronk Brandon os he records complete picture stories In color. 
Before the wedding, the officiating clergyman is consulted to inforrn himself fully of the 
prevailing customs ond regulations In regord to taking photographs before,' during ond 
after the wedding ceremotty. Here Mr. Brdndon is showing Becky ond Dicky the photo 

•the couple chose -for the cover of this issue. For o truly.radiant portrait, contact rrc
Brandon Photography. It will probably save you money.
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Ronnie Lindsey is showing Becky and Dicky an outstanding collection of appliances, silver, 
stainless steet, flatwortf, pottery orw* Cook wo re stocked' by Z ^ 's .  The couple k iw ^  that 
when th(^ make a purchase at Zale's, they are ossured of top quolity. noticyiolly known 
brands. Also, tbey know tKot Zale's stonds beïiind every item sold giving them complete 
assurance of ‘satisfaction regordless of what is chosen. Ronnie explained the credit 
terms that Zale's offer, making it easy for anyone to purchase needed or wonted items 
and still stay within a newlywed's budget. When you have need for these top featured 
items, come to Zale's, Third at Main, Downtown.

f.:.V
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Jim Maddin, Montgomery Ward Appliance Manager, is giving Becky ond Dicky the full 
sales presentation because he knows ond is proud of the qiwfity of croftsmonshtp built 
into oil e i  Wards qppliQnces,..Thi5 9-cyc.lc Deluxe IB-lb. copocity yairfier hja jnooy new 
features, including the safety spin automatic tub stop, fabric dispenser, lint filter, the 
set and forget woter saver control that lets you set for a 2-lb. to 18-lb. lood. It also has 
five separate temperature settings for any washing conditions. And remember to use 
Wards "Charg-AH" time payment plan to buy all the home oppliarKes you need now.
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 ̂ Dicky and Becky are shown with Bob Brock in the showroom of Bob Brock Ford inspecting 
the newJ971 Ford Torino 500 2-Door Hardtop with the special Halo Vinyl Roof..This 
outomobile Is equipped with; 351 V-8 engine, Crulseomatic tronsmission, power steering, 
power brakes and air conditioning. Becky Is impressed with the speciol tu-tone vinyl 
Liicurious interior ond both Dicky and Becky like the ,speciol discount price available 

y  during May and June. And they can be confident that öfter buying a ,cor from Bob» 
Brock Ford whether.lt be the Pinto priced at $1919 up to the luxurious $9000 Lincoln 
Continentol Mork III that they will receive.imlling service öfter the sale.

H.

That's the style and coTor I want, Becky told Dicky while Lorry Willard, coshier of 
First Notional Bank'wos showing ^  selection of personolized checks for their Joint oc- 
count. Mr. Willard olso enumerated the many convenient services offered ot First Na- 
tionol Bonk. He told them of the many services offered by the friendly First, loons for 
mony purchoses, saving accounts ond others. Dicky and Becky were Impressed with the 
prompt service ond found out that when they need financial odvice, they have a friertd 
at First^oi*enol. You'll like First National, come to them for oil your bonking needs. '
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on¿ of theJBíKky Q.n!lJ3ic.ky.jiiK.Q!«rea^Xhlnq_Qnc
finest Bridol Gfft Registry Services available in Big Spring. Mrs. G^prgia Johnson is show
ing Bwky and Dicky their pattern choice of Lo Monchii Green casual dinnerware by 
Poppytrail from their table setting selections. Stop by and let either Mrs. Johnson or 
Mrs. Victoria Adams show you the complete China, Silver, Crystal, Stainless, Earthen
ware and Casual China selections now available in our China'and Silver Shop on the
99Conu icwi* ;

Becky Fryor finds sheer delight in the Lingerie and foundation Department at Hemp- 
hill-Welis. Mrs~lMarvin ^tewort presents Snddowfme^s luxurious fu fl-Ie h ^  'gown 'and 
peignoir set in pale yellow, lavished with ecru lace. HemphiJI-Wells ready-to-wear offers 
many famous brand name lines in lingerie, foundations, robes, sportswear, dresses ond 
coats. Hemphill-Wells invites you to visit the courteous personnel and see the full lines 
of beoutiful lingerie god fashions. ___
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Becky Fryar has chosen a 2-pjece 100% polyester for her^going away suit. She's thinking 
of the future for this garment is completely woshable . . . "  ond of course, she picked it at 
Zack's, Main at Sixth. She found many other items that every young wife will need bs 
she starts her married life. When you ore ready to dress smartly, yet remoin within a 
budget, jnake Zack's your first stop.
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R. P. Nicholson, Men's’ ortd Boys' Wear buyer ot Hemfrfiill-Wells is helping Dicky try on 
a Rockingham 3-in-one suit thot is just right for o summer honeymoon, it's o frisp 
white and black stripe polyester blend that will keep its neat, cool look all summer. Dicky 
con rnotch it with o pair of solid block and or a pair of white slocks ond it will beconne'a 
greot sports ensemble. Dicky hOs found" that 'Hemphill-Wells now has d young mon's 
shop, colled the University Snop, where he can find oil the new "now" look fo ^io ni thot 

J f e f c V p u r y - jn e a J tk e ,^ .^ ^  iw r  n e s T g ig g if i
for tne lotest men's fashion trends.
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